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pew 'Ground Rules for Drivers Goes Into Effect Monday

pa

«j,V  Pampa and Gray County law 
Jt:: •nforcement officers, along

with the State HigJiway Patrol, 
lisued a reminder to motorists 

T Saturday that a new set of
t  gj^und rules for the state's 5',i 
^ Million licensed drivers will go 
^ ilto effect tomorrow when a
* major portidn of the new Texas

traffic safety laws become cf- 
• fcetive. After tomorrow, con-
• viction of driving while a driv-
t  tgs license is sus|)ended or re-

voked will carry with it a jail 
{i^^sentence of 72 hours to 6 months 
^ ^ u s  a fine of $25 to $500.
^  Motorists who do not bother to 

sT S m T fl license will "Bi"
d  with fines up To $500 plus 

Ilia possibility of jail sentences

ranging from 72 hours to 6 
months for habitual violators.

“ These are the teeth in the 
driver license law that have 
been needed for a long time,’ ’ 
Robert F. Miller, president of 
Texans for Traffic Safety, said 
in commenting on the new 
laws, lie added; “ .A person who 
is unwilling to be licensed or 
di'lves while his license is sus
pended deserves severe treat
ment. The safety of all other 
users of the streets and h i g h- 
ways demand it Without effec
tive licensing, how can we be 
sure that motorists are capable 
of operating a motor vehicle?'*

New minimum driver licen-' 
sing ages will become effective

tomon'ow. .After Monday, IB 
years will be the minimum age 
for a regular drivers license un
less an approved course of driv
er education has been pass
ed by the applicant. With driv
er education, operators Ucenses 
can be issued at 16.

There are two exceptions to 
this provision. A UcenM may 
be issued at 16 if an approved 
course of driver education is not 
taught at tile school regular
ly attended by the applicant. 
This exception was put into the 
law to give the schools an op
portunity to offer driver educa- 
tion to .all Texas teens and will 

Remain in effect until June 1,

ussued at IS when certain, se
vere hardship conditions exist.

.An instruction permit may be 
issued by the Department of 
Public Safety to persons 15 
years of age*who hs»ve satisfac
torily completed the classroom 
phase of an approved driver ed
ucation coiu'se and have passed 
all but the “ behind the wheel”  
part of the driver license exam
ination. This provision is in the 
law to permit the beginning 
driver to legally get “ behind 
the wheel”  driver training. 
When a driver with an instruc
tion permit is driving, a li
censed operator wTio is at least 
21 years old must accompany

The new law makes changes, 
in other types of driver licen
ses. Minimum age for a com
mercial or chauffeur's bcense 
will be 18 unless the applicant 
has completed an approved 
driver education course and in 
that case it will be 17.

Provisional drivers licenses 
wjll be issued to all persons un
der 21 years of age. TTiese licen
ses will be clearly designated 
as provisional permits to dr^ve.

The new law permits the De
partment of Public Safety to 
have re-examined any person 
believed to be incapable of Safe- 
ly operating a motor vehicle. A

1969. .A drivers license may be and sit beside him.
drii^rs licen.se may be denied 
to a person with a physical or

mental disability, or disease, 
that prevents him from exercis
ing reasonable or ordloary con
trol over a motor vehicle. A li
cense may not be issued to a 
person unable to uaderstaef 
highway wording or direction 
signs in the English language.

“ These new laws will not be 
worth the paper they are writ
ten on if they are not vigorous
ly enforced in every town and 
county in the State” . Miller 
said. “ Well trained policemen 
in sufficient numbers to patrol 
the streets and highways must 
be on the job^'Ve must remem- 
ber that .r4flB human beings
wer* killed in Texas traffic ac
cidents last year and another

206,310 Injured. Traffic law offl-. 
cers can help prevent acci- ■ 
dents. Municipal and state 
Ludgets must be Urge enough 
to provide for the Droteciion 
Texas needs.

“ When the time comes that 
there is enough manpower on, 
the streets and highways to en-I 
force these laws, there will be* 
fewer accidents, fewer traffic? 
killings and our State will be. 
recognized as the one p l a c e ,  
where realistic values are plac
ed on the worth of a human 

—Miller stated in urging
all - out enforcement of the new 
laws

“ The very mark of capitalism 
Is that supreme power in all ec
onomic matters is vested in the
consumers.

—Dr, Ludwig son .Mises

WEATHER
PAMPA A.\D VICINITY -  Hear 
to partly cloudy and mild 
through Monday. High near M. 
Low in mid-ee's. Southeasterly 
winds 12-1$ mph.
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&mpa's United Fund 
iSoal Set at $82,000

‘S

^"^uapa's United Fund budget 
■IMf has been set at $82,000, 
Vat announced Saturday by 

. 'McKinney, chairman of 
>udget committee.

figure is $4,000 above 
year's $78,000 quota which 
exceeded under the direc- 
tfidrive chairman A. A.

6 - 1 8 Tucker will head this 
i4lrive. Tucker has called 

n meeting of the Unit- 
iteenng committee for 

ly. Sept. 7, in Coronaco 
that time, he stated, 

dates for this year's 
will be announced, 

liiffman, who has been 
director for Pampa's 

jfund drives, will again 
1967 drive. Huffman 

^ i d n ^ e d  to arrive in Pampa 
will remain here un

campaign is completed.

There will be 12 participating 
agencies among which fund col
lections will be distributed.

Chairman McKinney of the 
budget committee said the fol
lowing agencies and amounts 
have been approved for the Un
ited Fund drive:

Boy Scouts, $22,000; G i r l  
Scouts, $15,000, Salvation Ar
my, $19,000; American R e d  
Cross, $15,100; Milk Fund, 

I$2,000; Welfare Index. 1500; Am- 
I arillo Cerebral Palsy Center, 
j $100, Gonzales Warm Springs 
Foundation, $500; U S 0., $600;

I United Community Fund.s and 
I Councils of America, $200, Tex
as Mental Health, $200; and Med- 

j leal research Foundation, $150.
I Dri\e chairman Tucker said 
I chairmen who will direct activ
ities of the various drive divis
ions will be announced within 
the next few days.

F ig h te rs  J o in  
V ie t  C o n g  D M Z  B u ild -U p
Judges Rule Out 
Grant-In-Aid To 
School Program

NEW ORLEANS (U P D - 
Three federal judges Saturday 
threw out Ixiuisiana's grant-in- 
aid program for financing 

i segregated p r i v a t e  Si hools.
They called it a link In a 100- , __________.............. .. ____  ..
>ear chain of state laws aimedirecognize Israel and stopjpieviouily been branded as a Arab .»ummit rnntereiwe to

SUMMIT IS SCHEDULED

Tunisia Asks Arabs
I

To Recognize Israel

iEgyptian Plane 
,Downed In New 
ICease-Fire Break

VC May Be Planning 
To Disrupt Elections

.SAIGON (UPI) —  Am enm n fighlor homboi-s. giant B.52' 
and 7th Fleet warship* teamed up Saiiirdny to smash 

'Demilitarized Zone txiikliip of three North Virtnanicse div* 
sions mas-sing for po.s8ii)le attacks to di.siiipl nc.xt weekTy I'niled Press Inlernalional prepare for the long awaited i vnited Press International 

Tunisian President Habib Arab summit conferen<« sche- j^ae 'i gunners shot down an Vietnamane presidential election.*.
Bourguiba, in a bluntly worded duled for next Tuesday. iFevotian warplane Saturday in ' all-out American a.s.sault came as \Tet Con? a.s.'̂ assl
statement released Saturday. There appeared to be no p^a.se-(ire roikure ju.st!**'*'"* xtepped up Vrixir attacks. A Communist mir
tnld Arab nations thev must doubt that Bourguiba. who hasi,L,„.* i1m> sfarf -wi destro>ed a tivirk 22 civflfans and wounding six r

- ' --------  -  -  - -  the outskiids o f Mv Tho. a Mekong Delta town whei
,at keeping whites and Negroes|talking about wiping it off fhr = tr rtor”  by the Arab Woe. strategy in the wake of pi-esidential candidates wwi-e holding a political rail:

■.....................  ........................ *■ t Inn.

irican Nazi Leader May 
jjfeiven Military Burial

^^AflDNGTON (UPI) — The! Because it is running out of 
Nazi party said'grave sites, Arlington was 

it would bury its closed last February to all 
ted leader George veterans except career milirary 
Rockwell m a U S. men or those who attain high 

' (cemetery at Culpeper,: federal government positions.

the same'niap. lie virtually accused hoped to tattuence the summit Midea.st war.
U.A R. President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser of provoking the Middle
East war two months ago and Tunisian president from the 
Warned him for the Arab'Arab blou dates back to 1965
defeat.

18

from attending 
js( hoots
! The, judges, ruling in a suit 
Ibrought against the Louisiana 
I Financial Assistanc e -Consmis- 
^sion.e which administers the $4
'million annual program, said. Pourguiba's statement camej 
that unless the grants system las Arab foreign ministers j 
was destroyed it would shatterigaihered in Khartoum for their' 

•public schools for both races. Uecond meeting In a month to
U.,S. 5th Circuit Court of. - -------

.Appeals Judges J. M. W isdom .*^, .■ p  *
;Kobert .A. Ainsworth Jr, and O l V l l  t n g i t l 6 © r S

nseeting with his statement 
The bitternesii toward Hie official Labor Day TollIn Jerusalem, an

r.v ,rn m .rt s..rt 4 5

pproach
the Israeli question.

His latest blast came

chief of stale running ft 
president on the military tick» 
.with Prime Minister Nguvr 
jCao Ky, for the lirst time m th 
'campaign appeared with the I t 
civilian candidates at My Tho

aircraft gunners shot down one j .AUSTIN lUPIl— The Depart-j He hardened his position on t 
in a ■ reoulsed”  the se«onJ one.iment of Public Safety estimat-|possible bombing pause ove •

____ __  ________ _____  that two Egyptian planes “ fle-w
when he urged the Arab nationsJlow" o\er Israeli territory at |-||q F)vY © Y  D o f l f h s  
to adonl a realistic approach to Bii Gafgafa and that anti- ___  7

XLS_ Judge—Uorbort—

$197

2.49
«  IRONING

•, 50% Cot- 
and Tftila.

,̂  'a.s jailed imder maxi- 
,(|kcurity, charged with

Koehl. who assumed 
shortly after Rock- 
ilain with a bullet 

he chest in a parking 
ish F'riday, said the 
aval aviator's funeral 

at 11 am . EDT

national Cemetery at 
a ^city of 2,412 

about 40 miles south 
ngton, D C., .s one of 
iilitary graveyards in 
Koehl said that other 
the funeral were still

|irs stepmother said at 
in Southport, Maine, 

(azi party had told her 
would be .n Arlington 

[jCemetery, but Koehl

idens

$

Sub Sailor 
:ted For 

Secret
:H. Scotland tUPD 

lailor attached to the 
smarim aquadroH at 
was convicted by a 

ll today of passing $ 
{training manual on 

to a Scottish 
[for relay to an East

Ledbetter, 25. of 
was sentenced to 
at hard labor, 

rade, forfeit of $86 
nonth xnd a bad 
large.
was court mar- 

I Scottish authorities 
Scotsman William 

bookmakar in 
oon, under the 

Act and English 
rested Pfter Dor- 

German ihip'^ 
charges.

In I statement 
ie May 27 under 

a US. Naval 
llcer, said MacAf- 

te Doreehei.

death at 12:30 p m. F:DT Friday 
by a gunman who ambushed 
him from the roof of a coin- 
operated laundry where the 
Nazi leader had gone to wash 

 ̂his cloUies.
i Two shots were fired throitgh 
I his windshield at a range of 15 
yards as tie backed his car out 
of a parking space. .An autopsy 
report Saturday showed that he 

' died of massive damage to the 
major blood vessels of the 

' heart. Earlier, police said he 
had also been shot in the head. 

I Just minutes later police 
arrested John C. Patlcr. 29, 
formerly the foufib-ranking 
officer in the party wlio was 
expelled last April for “ Bolshe
vik leanings." He was held 

' under, he.viy guard Saturday in 
tJie Arlington jail.

Late Saturday afternoon pn- 
Ike announced that they had 
foend what was believed to be 
the murder weapon.

Officials described it as a 
Mauser semi-automatic revol
ver. picked up in a park creek 
near the site where Rockwell 
was gunned down. Arlington 
police said it had been turned 
over to lha toberatory f«r-tesU.

Koehl, meanwhile, announced 
the p*rty would carry on 
without Rockwell. “ Anyone who 
thinks you can kill an idea .or a 
movement with a bomb or a 
bullet is crazy.”  he told 

(See NAZI, Page 3)

;Chri.stenberrv handed down the \//i|| M e n d  A l a s k a  
unusual weekend ruling.

It included a criticism

made Thursday at| The communique said that the 
Kef. 90 miles so.ithwe.st of pilot of the downed plane was 
Tunis, but was not relea.sed in killed. He was flying a Russian
full un'fl .Saturday. built Sukhoi-7 jet fighter de-

• TK, .fat, nf hppn * Signed for cloje ground » ;p_)y>^
ized by both the United The second plane presumably■ recogniz._ ......  ...... .

States and Soviet Russia." same type.
'Bourguiba said. “ It >s a United! The latest clash

ed Saturday 45 persons will be 
killed in Texas h affic aeddents 
bver the Labor Day weekend.

Director Homer Garrison Jr.. 
said the DPS will put about 150
uniformed officers from other

.North Vietnam He told th 
crowd that If elected, he won! ' 
propose a bombing pau«e only 
Hanoi indicated a “ desire t- 
ttUAPfaif..”  _____ _________ _____

In Saigon, a terrorist hurled ^
DPS divisions on the highways!hand grenade into the office o 

nf C l J  PA 'Bourgiiioa laio. • ii >s a ijnnea: m e latest ciasn came as regular high-.a district chief. The chief an '
Louisiana’s State I.egislafors fo r '" • 0 0 0  U d m d g e S  !Nations member and its cxis- .Arab foreign ministers opened a j P were

under the administration of t'.ien
Gov. Jimmie H. Davis 

( The grant program provides
i A 23-man civil engineering team I these cm um.stanccs, it is .Tuesday s summit meeting 
fwill leave Tuesday from Ran-mjfipss continue ignoring this'Arab heads of state.

of
■(useless . . ........ . ....... „ —

(Students $2 a day based on a I.®” ’,' reality and claim to wipe Israel
180-day school year a.s‘ tuition if
they elea to attend p r i v a t e . / --------

(non-sectarian schools rather .1̂ * **• iisolation”
than d e s e g r e g a t e d  
schools.

cf! the map. In so doing, one 
drives himself into near total

public furnished by the .Air observers believed that Bour-
______  Training Command, will I'^jguiha. who last weeli conferred
The grant schools have been Chanute. Keesler, Lack- jj, Tunis with Jordanian King

criticized in Louisiana for Randolph air bases, ijjyjjgjp ŷjis anxious to in-
hflvjng sub-standard fa-'ilificsl The .nen will help speed main-[fiuence the J<hartoum summitj LAGOS. Nigeria fUPD—The 
and inferior programs of tenance and renair work before'conference into dropping any, self -styled Republic of Biafra,

Nigerian Puppet 
Charges Soviets

the accident rate down. Garri
son said.

He said about 12.000 members 
of junior chambers of i-om- 
merce will operate 200 rest 
slops over the state, serving 
free coffee to lir?d drivers

instn ction. •Fairbanks has its winter freeze.
I The judges did not specifically |Whkh could cause extreme dam- 
Imcntion laws passed by tlie nge to water-soaked areas. A 
legislature this year to rcolace first team, of 11 men. was sent 
‘he grant-in-aid program in t'oe rroni Chanute bass in 

j event it was thrown out by the last Wednesday-
court, as it was Saturday. | -----------------------

Th-* suit aced uoon bv th» If H comes from a han'w«»r no special recommendation 
judges had-been filed in 1981 by Store w« have It. I.ewi8 HHwe. [regarding the recognition 

Iparents of three Negro children.' (Adv.)'Israel.

“ unrealistic" nosture that might 
harden the Middle East' dead
lock.

The Tunis Afrique Press 
Illinois (TAPI news agency said

Saturday in an “ authorized 
comment”  that Bourguiba made

Nigeria's breakaway eastern 
region, Saturday asked the 
United Nations to halt Soviet 
aid to the federal government 
here.

Vietname.-e police stenpod up 
then- search for terror teams 
determined to spoil the Sept. 0 
election.

Little ground action was 
reported in South \ letnain. 
Officials believed North Virtra-

The Texas Council of Safety' a"*! '  'f l  Cong units mtgbf
he waiting to laumh attack* 
just p»-io»- to the election.

.A U S army helicopter with 
nine persons aboard crashed 
into a swift mountain river in 
the Centra! Highlands. Three 
servicemen and a woman field 
worker for the Red Cross were 
rescued, but the other five 
soldiers were missing and 
feared dead

_  , ,  .u 1 c 1 » 1 .1 ................  —V, The massive strikes a!oo'»Ti»
sion Friday that Sov et plane* p p s  .̂j,| tabutate deaths Uiree Demilitarized Zone and nortlfnf

Supers'isors and the Texas Mo 
tor Transportation Association, 
two trucking organizations, will 
sponsor a fleet of 35 to 40 cars 
available to assist stranded mo
torists. Garrison said this will 
free patrolmen for law enforce
ment. ‘

The State Highway Depart
ment and the Texas Safety AsA sovfrnmmt r'preswI.Uve

pr08*m ,. .nd th.

bV \]
J

I r x
V IJ

f

of had been shipped to Nigeria for 
use against the secessionist 
troops.

-■?* Olu Adeniji, Nigerian repre
sentative in Accra, Gahana, 
•aid the aircraft “ are not for 
defensive purposes.”

The planes—Soviet MIG fight

times daily for news media.
The DPS tabulation begin 

at 8 pm . Friday and end at 
midnight Monday,

It in the southern panhandle of 
North Vietnam were part of a 
determined American effort to 

(See FIGHTERS, Page 2)

Presideivl' 'Very Desirous'
tranjpprts to th , s ,,l,d .o ff ,UN Council G e t Viet Issue

Kano in northern

111
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CABOT PICNIC —  Cabot employe* from throughout the Panhandle were m f hand 
.‘Saturday for the annual Cabot Cdrp. barbecue on the shores o f I jik e  McCtoHs 
timated 1,330 persons went through the serving lines.

transports 
airport at 
Nigeria.

Ghana Radio, as quoted 
reported that Russian techni
cians had arrived to a.ssemble 
the fighters and that Russians 
would fly them.

The eastern region, whose Ibo 
tribesmen wert massacred by 
the thousands In northern 
Nigeria last year, broke away 
~ im the Nigerian federation 

May charging the Lagos 
f^nm ent wse dominated by 

rner*
_  a letter to U.Ni Secretary 

CNDeral Thant, the eastern 
re|{ton accused the Soviet Union 
of aiding “ the northern Nigerian 
pi’ppet government’’ to fight “ a 
hnital genocidal war.'*

The note urged the U.N. to Cpiincfl 
take steps to end the Soviet I Jehnaoi 
tMtrventton. IMMWt

WASHINGTON (UPI)— Preil- within the past two weeks.
d e n t  Johnson 1 s “ very 
desirous”  that the Vietnam 
issue be put to the United

“ I think it it safe to say.”  
Mansfield said, “ that the 
administration is very much 
interested in seeing that ths

NaUons Security CouscU for;United States resolution on 
efforts toward peace. Senate Vietnam—or another res^ution 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans- proMnted by another power—Is 
field said Saturday. * taken up and acted upon by tha 

Mansfield suggested in ah Security Council, 
interview that a move in that “ I can slate that tha 
direction be made at soon as Praeident is - conttauing hit
possible after tha South Viet- starch for a way to tha
nam tieettons Safi. 3. And he negotiating table wtiere an
•aid tt BtKHitt -  bo made honorable peace can
“ regardlau of how the olectioos achieved.”  
turn <nit.”  J The United States p  the'li||t

Under quastloning. Mansfield ihsi tried to intereitj-pa U P w  
declined te say directly that the Natiens iii stekinf 
President actually had_ decided! tea Vietnam 
to press fu r ^ r  ior *

action. But he ' a i ^ ^ i y  aftii
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Please 
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Highland General HoapitaJ 
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elaa. All patienta except aevere 
accident victlma, are requeated 
te call their family phyaieiaa 

- before gotai--t> -tha hoapltai tor 
treauneaL
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Mri. Opal Aahley, 70S E. 
Frederic.

Mrs Marie NIccum, 4S2 Pitts.
Irvin W. Cole, 1106 Charles.
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lytown>
James W. Myatt, 7% Nalda.
Mrs. Leratne B. Gallman, Fri* 

ona.
Mrs. Anna B. Dickens, White 

Deer.
Mrs. Ruby Lee Taylor, Bor- 

ger.
Miss Luara J. Wooley, Pampa.
■f Clifford <teata, Amarillo.
Leroy Seals, Pampa.
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Dismissals j
Mrs. Chrystell McElroy, Bea*| 

ver. Okla. *
Williain D. McKandree, 612 

Lefors St.
James R. Scott, 914 S Nelson. 
Mrs. Dorothy Crail, Miami. 
Mrs. Louise Calloway, 1129 N. 

Nelson.
Mrs. Peggy Evans, 2116 N. 

Ruaaell.
Mrs. Karen Gee. Lefors.
Baby Girl Gee, Lefors.
Mrs. Barbara Brown, 1996 N. 

Zimmers.
Baby Boy Brown, 1996 N. Zim* 

mere
Mrs. Karline Combs, 1918 S. 

Barnes.
Baby Boy Combe, 1911 S. Bar* 

has.
Argues Poole, 628 N. Frost. 
WlUie Smith, 1000 E. Freder- 

ic.
SaameL JB., Lanning. Panhap-

die.
MARRIAGES

Stanley Ray White to l^etiy 
Jeanette Bryan

Terry Royce Gifford to Gen
eva Louise Turner.

Thomas Eural Green to Vir
ginia Grace Budd.

CharUe Burl Cook to Mr s .  
Maggie Liirleen Mahan.

James Carl ( ’.onner to Martha 
Lee Pryor.

Richard Y. Villareal to Elldla 
Ramirez.

James Lloyd Larkin to Mary 
Lee Boykin

DIVORCES
David B. Money from Jewel 

Money.
Doris Mae Smith from James 

Monroe Smith.
Edna Maxwell Bensel from 

Henrv W. Bensel.
NEW ( AR REGISTRATIONS
Opal White, 1104 Sirroco, Cad- 

dlilac.
Salvotore Delcva,

Dodge.

i
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y e a r

lO F l girds
this helicopter gunner as he 
walks toward hLs sh1f> with a
load o f 40mm sheila. He’s w ith 
the 334th Armed Helicopter 
Company, based at Rien H ot 
A ir Base In South Vietnam.

ther, Buick.
Dorothy Ethridge, 2235 Chris

tine, Dodge
^ i e  Cunningham, Pampa 

Chevrolet. '
Roy O. Holder. Pampa, Buick. 
P. B. Kretsen, Pampa, Chev

rolet. .

Groninger, Pampa,

Robert L. Shelton, P a m p a ,  
Ford.

Helen 
Ford.

Harold T. Berkham, Pampa, 
Ford.

Fred Jones Leasing Co. Tulsa, 
Okla., Ford.

Gerald Chase, Taco, Ply- 
mouth.

Homer Ratliff Jr., Pampa, 
Borger, j Pontiac.

I Mrs, Earl J. New, Pampa, 
Arthur C. Crilur, 1912 Charles, i Chevrolet,

Ford.
L. A. Walker, Pampa. Ponti

ac.
Orbay Smith, Lefors, Ford.
H. R. Cates, Lefors, Chevro

let.
Dallas F. DeWeese, 3400 

Christine, Oldsmobile.
J. C. l.amborn. Panhandle, 

Plv-mouth.
Cahin Whatley, 112 Starkwea-

Floyd
Dodge.

Cockrell, P a m p a .

In - 1992, Amelia Earhart 
Putnam became the first 
woman to make a transcon
tinental non stop flight

4 -
CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS

■■
L. « ' . »

...looking for

look ai nmmmrum-
If it's not possible for you to iastall centrtl electric 

ail conditiontng this year, you still have a choice with" time-proYen electricity. 
You can easily and inexpenaiTely comfort-cool the living or ileeping 

portiOB of your home with in  electrio window air conditioner— many 
nodela Just plug into the nearest convenience outlet 

Mom  then 400 neiihbor^ealere —  one or more near you— will gladly help 
you chooM the eleotrie air oonditioning unit that will kee^ you 

cool at the lowest poeeibie coat

21-4

ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING GIVES YOU A CHOICE

<

JOE HAWKINS Appil a n c e s

PREMIERE SHOWING
A LL NEW PRODUCTS

3 DAY HOME TRIAL
CABLE INSTALUTION

Zenith C O LO R  
TV Prices Start 

os low as

Model Y390SY ,
NOTHING DOW N
Payments as low os

$ 1 > I5 0 per month

/.■ V  -I

Save Up To $75.00 
on Floor Somples.

HANDCRAFTED . . .  built better to last longer
ANCE HANDCRAFTED COLOR NEW ZENITH HIGH PERFORM
CHASIS->No Printed Circuits! No Production Shortcuts! Hondwired 
for greater depjendobility and fewer service problems.
SUNSHINE* COLOR PICTURE TUBE with europium activated 
rare-earth phosphor for greater picture brightness with redder reds, 
brighter greens and more brilliant blues.
PATENTED ZENITH COLOR DEMODULATOR CIRCUITRY -  for
unsurpassed color picture. It's the "Electronic Brain" of Color TV!

JOE HAWKINS
APPLIAN CES and TELEVISION  

854 W . Foster M O 4-3207
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Obituaries Pampan's Father 
Dies in Haskell

Arlle Smith WUUami
.Arlie Smith Williams of South- 

^ t c ,  Calif., died at his home 
there Thursday. A former Le- 
forg resident, he was a Navy 
Veteran and fought in World 
War 11 in the Pacific.

,He was bom May 22, 1915, in 
Scotland, Ark. He had lived in 
Lffors since 1933, until seven 
years ago when he moved to 
Seuthgate. He was a chef by 
ptofession.

He is .survived by his son, 
Jeffrey Williams, address un- 
ktiown; two daughters, Mrs. San
dra Vedell and Miss Arlene Wil
liams both of Houston; parents, 
hlr and Mrs. Jeff Williams of 
lifo rs ; four sisters, Mrs. Mar-

HASKELL — R. A. Bradley, 
87, father of Cecil Bradley of 
1329 Duncan, Pampa, died at 2 
a.m. Saturday at the Haskell 
Con\ielescent Home where he 
had been a patienrfour days.

Mr. Bradley was bom May 21, 
1880, in Paris in Lamar County, 
Tex., and was married to Miss 
Dora Maud Kent Feb. 15. 1903, 
at Anson. He was a member of 
the First Baptist Church of Has
kell, and was a retired farmer.

He moved to Haskell in 1902 
from Jones County. He retired 
from farming in 1960 and mov
ed to the city of Haskell with 
his wife in 1964 Mrs. Haskell 
died in 1966.

Funeral services will be held

I H f a i n l j  -

-  -  A b o u t
P e o p le  -  -

_  Th« N «v i liiYltM r*aS«ni to 
phon* in or mall Itama about tha 
coinlnra ami (olnsa of thamaalvra 
or frleada lor Inelualloa In tlda
column.

•Tndicataa paid adrcrUalng

Poole, Mortimer W in Title 
llepresentative DeMolay

Two members of the Top O’ 
Texas Chapter Order of DeMo
lay were awarded th« Repre
sentative DeMolay Award Fri
day night ^ at the group's 
Back-To-School Dance.

Bobby Poole and Ronnie Mor
timer received the awards and

iob Brown of Pampa, Mrs. Jon-
nfe Cantrell of Amarillo, Mrs. 
Betty Ireland of Midland̂  and

at the First Baptist Church at
Haskell at 3 p.m. today with 
burial in Willow Cemetery in

Mrs. June Galbreath ot U fbrs: 1 Haskell dlreCTed by Holden Fu-
two brothers, Geoff Williams of
L^fors and Kenneth Williams of

neral Home.
Mr. Bradley is survived "Miy

Atnarillo and four grandchild- three daughters. Miss Eudora
ran.

3’'uneral services for Mr Wil
liams will be held at 2:30 p.m. 
Monday at First Caotist Church. 
L^fors, with Rev. T. 0. Upshaw, 
pastor Central Baptist Church

Bradley and Mrs. Elsye East- 
land, both of Haskell, and Mrs. 
Vera Cummings ofSan Angelo: 
two sons, Harry Bradley of
Haskell and Cecil Bradley of
Pampa; two brothers, .1. N.

The ensemble given by Xi 
Theta Iota chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi from Bentley’s was won 
by Mary Gerik.

Garage sale: Starts Friday 6 
pm jnd all day Saturday, Sun
dry 708 E. 15th.*

Mrs. Irl M. Smith of Pampa 
recently completed a week-long 
course in “ brush oils’’ at th e  
Winona School of Professional 
Photography, Winona Lake, 
Ind. She was awarded a special 
certificate of merit in t li e 
course consisting of painting 
styles which resemble the o ld  
masters and leading the way to 
new ventures in ^reative photo-

here and Rev. Ed L. Spivey, i Bradley of Haskell and 1.. L. 
pastor of l,efors First Baptist I Bradley of Rule; two sisters, 
Church officiating. i Mrs. Johnnye McCain and Mrs.

Burial win t>e In Lefors Ceme- Mary Place both of Rule, and 
tery, directed by Carmichael- five grandchildren and seven 
Whatley Funeral Directors Inc. | great - grandchildren, 
hare I “ -

^Pallbearers will be Walter 0 0 f 3  S l g m d  P h i  
Hughes. W. B Griffith. W R. , ^  . |
Qimha. Joe Clark. Alex Wat- H e a P S  v 3 ir lS T O W n  
kins, and D. T. Pfeil. • T  II

wir.iam E. Thatcher M a n a g e r  S I a lK
-Funeral services were hcldi Marshall Cooper, manager of 

Saturday for William E That-'Girlstown, U SA., told 60 mem- 
cber. 36, of 217 E Brywn, at'l'ers of Pampa Beta Sigma Phi 
Duenkel Funeral Home Chapel.! yesterday “ Girlstowh officials 
M̂ th Rev. J R Manning, as- get about 15 applications week- 
sbciate pastor of Fi.'-st Baptist;ly. but cannot accept everyone 
Church officiating. Burial was'because they can only care for 
ia Falrview Cemetery. jOieir capacity of 68 girls."
'Pallbearers were Carrol \. Cooper mixed explanations of 

Jknes, Haskell Ensev. C. R .M-,ease histories of Girlstown res

graphic painting.
Classes starting September 18.

Tole painting, decoupage and 
furniture refinishing. MO 9-9827 
or MO 5-5283.*

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. War
ren, former Pampa residents, 
are the parents of a son horn 
Aug. 1 in Denver. Colo. Mr s .  
Warren is the former Kay Wag
goner. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Waggoner. 1420 Wil- 
listnn. Warren is the son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert E. Warren, 
south of city.

Garage sale: 1004 E. Broen
Ing Thursdav-Sundaj

expression, physical activities, 
manual skills, religious life, cit
izenship and DeMolay activi
ties.

Larry Eads was presented 
with a Blue Honor Key by Mon
ty Elkins, a past Master coun
cilor of the local chapter. The 
Blue Honor Key ia presented by 
the International headquarters 
of the Order for outstanding ef- 

! forts in obtaining new member- 
[ship.
I Later in the evening Leach 
’ was presented a watch by Mas
ter Counselor George Poole on 
behalf of the chapter. Leach, a 
senior DeMolay, has been assis
tant chapter advisor during the 
past year. He Is leaving Pampa 
to attend North Texas S t a te

YEAlt
FHE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY AUGUST 27, HIT

ROBERT POOLE
Representative DeMolay pins 
during ceremonies which were 
presided over by Ken Leach, as
sistant chapter advisor.

The award is the highest hon
or that a DeMolay can work for 
on his OMTi. Other honors of the 
Order are bestowed by the In
ternational Supreme Council

To be awarded the title of 
I Representative D e M o l a y ,  a 
I member of the Order must

The new Representative De- 
Molays are the.sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Poole of 1432 Wtl- 
liston and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mortimer of 1116 Cinderella.

Eads is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Ead.s of 441 Hill.

Fatheree to Talk 
On Traffic Safety

idents with his talk at a noon 
luncheon of the six Pampa 
chapters of Beta Sigma Phi a 
women’s organization. Beta Sig- 

and Mr^. E W. Thatcher of.ma Phi groups in Texas
Portales. N M.. and o n e *l>onsors Girlstown programs
brother. Paul Thatcher, of Por- * stale project

(bley, N. B. Goodin, Kinnetii 
Ray and Buddy Roland. 

J&irvivors are his wife, Patric
ia Ruth, of Pampa: parents, Mr

tales.
Glenn Roy Kilgore 

’ Funeral arrangements are

Girlstown is located n i n e  
miles sooth o( Whiteface. which 
is about 200 miles from Pampa

j^ndmr'with'DileVker'Funeralw.__ of Girlstown attendDirectors. Inc., for Glenn Roy 
Kilgore, 83. of 1537 Coffee, who 
(bed at 9:15 p.m. yesterday in 
Highland General Hospital.

Mr. Kilgore, a retired carpen
ter, was bom June 14, 1884, in 
Nebraska. He moved to Pam
pa from Pow tf. Wyo., in 1927. 
.Survivors Include Ms wife, 

Laura, of the home; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Grover Austin; t w o  
sons, Richard of Spearman and

public
White-

Garage sale: Saturday, Sunday show all - around development 
and Monday 504 E. 17th.* in the fields of education, self-

M*.scellaneous Garage and|
Rummage Sale: F'riday, Satur
day, Sunday and Monday 7151̂
S. Henry.*

[ Senior rings will he in during 
, Uie next week to 10 days, Mrs.
Dona Cornutt. Pampa H i g h  

'School registrar, said. Seniors 
'will be notified when the rings 
arrive.

Gigantic Gnrage Sale; every
one welcome. Miscellaneous 
items, clothes, some antiques, 
hair dryer, viberator belt, vacu
um cleaner. 21 inch T\’ , dishes. 2 
snow tires with rim. Saturday,
Sunday Monday 2537 Duncan *

Siamese kittens $5 each. MU 
5-4664 *

school and churches at 
face.

Because of work and counsel
ing by Girlstown adult leaders 
they can and do change f r o m  
“ unwranted. unloved and un
cared for girls to young women 
of fine charactar and good rep
utations,’ ’ Cooper said.

“ That’s the purpose of Girls
town. to give these girls a

Robert of Houston: four b r o t h - h a v e  r»ce»

Texas’ new traffic safety laws 
will be explained Monday when 
Warren F'atheree of F'atheree 
Insurance Agency addresses a 
noon meeting of the Pampa 
Agents Association.

Titled “ Texas On The Move." 
the talk describes revisions in 
the driver licensing law, plans 
for an expanded driver educa
tion program and improve
ments in the vehicle Inspection 
requirements. Each one of the 
5Vk million licensed drivers in 
the state will be affected by 
these changes.

The Fatheree Agency wttl use 
the latest information compiled 
by Texans for Traffic Safety, a 
state -wide coordinating organi
zation dedicated to the preven
tion of traffic accidents.

(Dallr Ktirs Staff PlM(a>

Penifk and VV. M. Rcnnink (left to right)RF:ADV ’TO GO —  Pampa Lion.s L. B. renicK ana vv. m . Hcnnink (lelt to right) are 
all set for the Lion.s Club light bulb sale w hich will get underway this week. The light 
bulb.s are packaged to Include a sampling o f the need.s of normal household wattages. 
Pnxjeeds from the annual hou.se-to-house sale go to support the summer camp for crip
pled children near Kerville.

Nazi 'Makts Bond On DWl,j$|mp5ons Granted 
jHit Third Off«ns« |$800 Settlement(ConiniuMi F ren  Page U 

reporters. “ . . .We’ll continue to
fight for white power.’ ’ ( Othel Dimood Joaest 48, 733* ^  i ’ +

Although ineUgible for burial,E. Frederic, arrested by p o lice* '' ^ C C I O e n T  JU IT  
at Arlington, tlwre appeared to 'here, was charged with driving 
be nothing to keep RockweU Hhlle intoxicated, third offense, 
from being interretf In other ‘ a "felony. Justice of the Peace 
national cemeteries. Grave sites Ed Anderson set a $1,000 bond 
are denied only to veterans who' Friday night, 
have been convicted of subver-| ___  ____j
sive activity or of crimes
involving prison sentences 
fi^« years or more.

of
I He was released after 
made payment on the bond.

tVemen’s Petroleum Industri
al Bowling League will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Monday at H a r- 
vester Bowl. All prospective 
members arc invited.

Little Red Pre-School, IIS I’
month 1148 'Terrace MO 5-4092.*, Mr. and Mrs. George L. Col- 

Glgantlc Garage ealF: Mon-ilins, 311 N. Ward. U prceently

RONNIE MORTIMER

•rs. George of Pdw^ll. Wyo., A. and
W .:D elm ;r and Fay’ of Rising
City. Neb.; one sister. Mrs. Jen- |P™*>lems. Since we are not a
ny Sedwlck of Powell; and six agency we d.dn t have to

Integrate, but we believe any

day and Tuesday 117 S. Faulk
ner.*

AuDouncing opening of Hobnrt 
Street Beauty sislon. Dortha Mc
Nutt owner  ̂ 115 N. Hobart. MO 

14-7222. Operators Vivian Garri
son-Viola Underwood. Opening

in town visiting with her family, 
Sue is currently employed as a 
consultant for Booz, Allen Ic 
Hamilton International. Man
agement Consultants, in L o n- 
don, England.

Dord FHz Art Clast comment-

Low Changes Hours 
For Liquor Stores

Under a new state law that 
becomes effective .Monday. 
Pampa retail liquor stores will 
observe a two - hour shorter 
business day.

Beginning tomorrow the liquor 
stores will open at 10 a m. and 
close at 9 p.m. instead of the 
old schedule of 9 a m. until 10 
p.m.

Fighter

In 1814, the British capture<T 
Washington, burning the Capitol 
and the M’hlte House.

(Cun«m»e<i From Pag* 1) I 
prevent any election - enipting ' 
attacks by Communist troops | 

Cloud cover and thunder-1 
storms blanketed the Hanoi and I 
Haiphong areas U.S .4ir F'orie, 
Navy and Marine pilots concen
tra te  on military targets in the 
panhandle They reported de
stroying 20 trucks, six bridges. 
19 coastal cargo craft and 
several anti-aircraft and artille
ry sites.

Missing year Pampa Dally 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 19 a.m. Sun
days.

Melvin Ray Simpaon, 15, and 
nis father. W, C. Slmps<m, were 
granted an $800 idfObmenl laT 
District Court last week by 
Judge Grainger McRhany in a 
damage suit against Mrs. Carla 
M artin^e of McLean.

The suit resulted from an ac
cident last August when a car 
driven by Mrs. Martindale 
struck a car driven by Melvin.

; causing him to be hospitalized 
'for approximately seven days, 
according to court records.

In 1950, President Truman 
siezed the nation’s railroads to 
prevent a general strike.

,u x e  C^ieanerA
"Perfection In Dry Cleaning" 

FOR YOUR BACK TO  
SC H O O L CLEAN IN G

315 W. KingsmiU M 0 4 -7 IM

grandchildren.
Ttmmas Alver K’.ggins

. Thomas A lver Higgins of Can
girl who needs our help should 
get it.’ ’ h« said

ji j  1 4v Cooper said he e>iper4ed to be
d l^  in the Neblett Ho.p-| — -  «p;n an extension of 

M  in Canyon at 3:10 p m. Fri- ^
day. He was a resident of Pam
pa from 1933 until March this 
^ear when he moved to Canyon.

Girlstown at Borger in 
two weeks.
whom he and his wife reared, 

iHe was a member of Central Mrs. James Lancaster of Per- 
RapUst Church of Pampa andjryton; four grandchildren and 
F*s married to Mary Ella Hou-'two great-grandchildren.

S' Dec. 31, 1900. at Eastland. i Funeral services will be held 
• was born July 21, 1880, in I at 10:30 a.m. Monday at Cen- 

Eastland, and was a retired Ural Baptist Church with R e v .  
frucking contractor. |T. 0. Upshaw, pastor, officiat-
; Survivors are his wife; three Ung. Burial will be in Memory 

pons, Alvis Higgins and Owen Gardens Cemetery.

specials- $7.50 permanent wave es Saturday September 9 at 2 pm, 
$5.50 (hair shaping included). $10 Pampa Junior High. Oil painting 
permanent wave $7.50. We cor- beginning and advanced. To re- 
dially invite patrons and friends* serve a place call MO 9-9990.*
.__Flamllmrnt for aUcmllBg lull!-1__Aay «lByl« adult interested la
pop Pre-School, 1801 Hamilton going to Glorieta. N.M., for La- 
will be Tuesday morning. Aug- bor Day weekend call F'irst
ust 28 frenn 8:30 to 11:30 * > Baptist Church for information.

Sunrise Bowling League will Reservations must be made by 
have an organizational meeting Monday to go with the Parents 
at 9 a.m. Thursday in Harvesten Without Partners group here. 
Bowl. T  Garage sale: Monday and

For tale: piano, clvan and’ Tuesday 9 am to 8 pm. Lots of 
chair. 2220 Dogwo^ MO 4-2945.* boys wear and lota of jewelry.* 

Garage tale: IIM t^'lllowl Musical Kindergarten. Ages 4-

Higgins, both of Farmington. Pallbearers will be George
A. M., and Ralph Higgins of Pond, C. C. Organ. C. N. IlUis, 
Abilene; one daughter, M rs . (Sam Osborne, Lansing Osborne 
Woody Pond of Canyon; a niece, and Thurmon Stapelton.

Road*
Altrusa d o b  of Pampa will 

meet at 7 p.m. tomorrow in Lo
vett Memorial Library Auditor
ium.

Furnished house, extra clean. 
MO 4-8561 or MO 4-3991.*

Miss Sue Colli"!, daughter ef

6. Lois Fagan MO 4-8964.*
A housewarming tho^'er will

be held at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
for Mrs. Johnny Pitcock. at 829 
E. Gordon. ’The public is invit
ed.

For sale« Wurlitzer piano lime 
oak wood. *2232 Hamilton.*

■ \
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1967 TELEVISION
CLEARANCE!!

Still fim« to sov« up to $150.00 or mort on 
1967 PHILCO Consolot and Portobl# color 

tiona bofero Hio World Soriot

Bock To School 
Poifoblot 

Avoiloblo to 
Suit Any 
Budgot

From $109.95
pMiLOO laaox'

STARTS W IDNISDAY, AUGUST 16

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W ARD
B A C K -  

C H B O I L

[A .1L E
GYM BLOUSES & SHORTS

GIRL'S 100% COnON 
REGUUTION GYM BLOUSE

GIRL’S 100% COnON'
REGUUTION GYM SHORT

SANFORIZED COTTON  
SNAP GRIPPER FRONT 
SIZES 8 to 18-W H ITE

S 0 4 9 SANFORIZED TW ILL  
FABRICS - CUFFED  
SIZES 8 to 18 W HITE 
W AIST 23 to 31

5 ^ 6 9

Enjoy Talovbion Now, Pay Lotor 
No Poymontt For 90 Doyi

102-04 i .  Cuyltr 
MO 4-7488

JA M A ICA  LENGTH GYM  SHORTS
r^V r i i j p i i v i i i v  ■ w

M i b D #

IN 100% COTTON, SANFORIZED.TW ILL FABRIC, SIDE SNAPS, DEEP 
POCKET & TAPERED LEG - W AIST 23 to 31.
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Cross News I n
l l e v i e w

By L lt^ Y  SHOTH'KLL ,tals Saturday and Sunday after
Kxecative Secretary ARC noons ser\ing juice to the patl-l' Uatted Press Internatioaal 

Several persons are in Amarll-'cnts will be r^rjanixinf soon. An unprecedentedly • savage 
lo today for a coffee at t h e  Any high school girl or a jun-|Red Chinese mob attack on the 
Chapter House for Mr. and lor high school girl who is 14 British embassy in Peking 
Mrs Dick Strayer who will be years old, may come by the plunged relations between the
leaving the Texas Panhandle to Red Cross office and apply for two countries into crisis this
make their home in St. Joseph,;this work. We have seieral va-|week.
Mo. All chapters are Invited to camies and are anxious for this Smoke pouring from the 
attend this meeting and we are work to go forward. I chimney of Red China’s London
glad that our chapter could be The Red Cross furnishes the^i^g^tion suggested that the 
represented Dick has worked uniform and girls furnish white | ^ , j r e  burning secret
with all of our chapters to help shoes and blouse Each girl «» documents in antiiipation of a
make our work easier and beU asked to give two hours each' break with Britain,
ter. ‘ tt"” * ‘ bey work at Highland a  horde o f "Red Guard”

St hoof will be getting under 
way sojn and Our Red Cross

General Hospital. teenagers
embassy

stormed the Peking 
Tuesday with fire

•SERENITY D IS R IT T E D  was the scene on a small pond near Laconia, N H ., when 
tw o KinglO'engine planes eollidcd "tn 4he air and crashed into the water. F ive persons 
w’ere killed.

This past week a man told bombs, destroying the chancery 
Volunteers who have worked our community djd ndt, know y,e ambassador’s
through the summer in the R ed^hat the Red Cross does in bur residence. Charge d’Affaircs 
Cross oftw'e and at tr.e hospi-community. Our major respon-,Don,jd c . Hopson and at least

: stbildy is to be a link between three other members of the ■<» c/w. r. • . .
Ithe h ^ e  and the military We embassy staff weTe Sat^n Communist Chinese living casualty figures for last week U.S. Forest Service closed nine
send messages through our  ̂ Retain, but the oraer .which showed that the U.S.'forests in northern Idaho and

'communication offiio when’ There also was a flareup of appeared to be leveled specifi* |casualty total had passed theiwestern Montana to campers
iconniunu. I thc cally at about 50 diplomaU, ,90.000 mark. land lumbermen.

the

there is an emergency in t h e  .. ,
home. We are on call 24 hours China - coasl colony
a day. anyone may call our * . ̂ lone of

jhome dav or night or our office ^tween the two
during wWking hours_________

i The Red Cross helps in d i s a . s - ‘f . ,  
ters. During the emergency per-' <>"8 Kong itself an anti- m the world;^ 
iod we are readv to h e l p ' W a r  Toll Mounts 
families with shelter, food gasoline and set on fire by in Vietnam, the United States

newsmen and businessmen. | New Haven. Conn., which had | .On the brighter side. U.S. and 
Helmeted British bobhies been regarded as a model city i Russian representatives in Ge-

stood guard outside 
Chinese legation.

Trouble continued elsewhere

Red'in the field of race relations, 
became the focus of racial 
violence. Order' had been

neva presented to the 17-nation 
disarmament conference sepa
rate but identical texts of a

restored at week’s end after I treaty intended to prevent the 
three nights of sporadic violence I spread of nuclear weapons, 
by roving bands of .Negro i — ---------- ----------

'communications, birylng the terrorists. lost more than a doxen planes youths. , No one w permanently im-
dead and assisting with medi-' Britain, the Home ipolicel to Red groundfire as clearing In the American West, i mune to poison ivy, poison oak
cal probVms jOffice announced that Red skies opened the way for lightning started new forest or poison sumac, says the

'Chinese traveling in the BriMsh intensive bombing of Norih fires in an area where nearly  ̂American Medical Associatior^ 
j .After the emergency period carry passports. At [Vietnam’s war machine. The 100,000 aerps of woodland
(OV(*r, tlVP H(d Cross St^ys *0 rAtwviflc uiava cetm* r\*fNncd» rWrkarfiriNnt annAiinna/l IalraaHw Iaa/I Kaam
sist families with the rehahilr-j^latest rejwrls^there were some Defense Department announced j already had been ravaged. The | Cl0Slt*Ud Ads Get ReawlH

'̂ DRIVE-IN 
BANKING 
IS WONDERFUL 
...TRY r r r
Sum m ertim e tim e- 
saver jmr excellence. . .  
and at your service all 
year around.' On your 
w ay for a swim or ten
n is . . .  going to work, 
school, or .shopping... 
ou r (fuick m odern 
drive-in teller window 
is fops in convenience 
and service.

Start banking,
DRIVE-IN BANKING...her# and NOWI

Q First National Bank
riun*Mi.i

Member F.D .l.C .
Itation jieriod. Houses damaged 
by hail and high winds are re-

B ^ T T ir  Cr.Y of Inrlepen- 
( ipp h.ns hcf 1 rni -d on the 
ti.iy 117: ” 0 r v ’ ’ .) c f Man. 
iKiixtl'iod hy ro.nro r " k ' ” tts

{paired and often rebuilt at no 
cost to the family. Repairs arc 
a gift of the American p.'ople.

; AmalPF impjrtajit thins our 
[Red Cross does In our commun
ity  is our swim program Red 
I Cross trams men and women 
, wno give Uieir time to w o r k  
[with our boys and girls in our 
i"l.earn to Swim”  program 
.This year more than 1.000 boys, 
land gins, met and women have 
'icamed to swim or to swim bet
ter during the summer.

Who can put a mo-etary value 
>11 th s program’  Our children 
are our richest possession. As 
we t. am them lo be ^ale in theknow n as Manxnion. Tlir* furor  ̂ crQ^g

is ^ o r  a Biitwh govpinnu'ni jwim program is doing 
dednhm to outlnw’ cettam valuabU work 
radio statloas th^t the W an^i First Aid is another
eni feel a r e jn 'a tb o c w ts ^  the ^  our organixation.
tourist ‘ fAde. Sunie *T- ii^iructart ar« trained by.

want to take the caw  national organization, am
r '  first aid as volunteers.
H> the U n li^  Nations. ^ 81.000,000

Icartificates were issued In thO
United States by persons com
pleting the first aid and water 
safety classes.

CXir Red Cross work in Pampa 
is ( arrieJ on by a board of men 
and women who volunteer their 
time. We have only one paid 
full time worker and lately a 
part - time clerical worker. 
Since our chanter is a member 
of the Pampa United Fund, 
most of our funds come from 

TFvou havethis source. If yoiT have been 
helped in any way by the 
.American Red Cross, won’t you 
reciprocate by making a con’.ri- 
bution lO the I’ ampa U n i t e d  
F'und this fall?

Auo. n . s "n , 1

KGNC-TV 
CHANNEL

■l\ ( 'V O g'
• • Om «»«•

%€•#«• fm * ••• 4r*e OVetM»C—«ee
Q I •« riVt# « *99 ^ «̂kee

%9'4 we 9 »i»«»»̂eey
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PROTU T TOAD 
! AUSTIN. Tex (UPli—The 
 ̂state legislature has dong its 
j duty by the burned toad on the 
theory that it is a great bug- 

; catcher and a fascination to 
children. After Monday, it will 

, be illegal to kill or trap one of 
the ugly little creatures any
where In Tex>«

The law protecting the toads 
j say "explo ration (of the spe- 
i cies) . . . constitutes a serious 
I threat of extinction.”

GETS RESULTS 
PHONE MO 4-2525 
PHONE MO 4-2525

B
■i'.awS'ti 'p.

Owntrs Are Advised To 
PROTECT THEIR CATS

Cats are noted for tbelr hunting hahiU. They 
can track birds, rodents and smaller ai.’.mals 
as silently as anjr Jungle killer,  ̂Among their 
prey are aise racoons and foxes. Some vic
tims are found in cities; almost all of them in 
saburban places. These vktlnis are subject to 
rabies and if your cat expeset Mmself by 
com'.ng In contact with a bird or animal hav
ing rabies M can catch rabies aad traasmit H 
ta his owaer. RaMes In eats msy he Just as 
daageroat as from dogs. Bo sofe. Protect your 
cal agalast raMss Just as you do yotur dog. See 
a velerhiariaB.

Ttnm noernn rsn  f»m»m no wsen xw
wodlelii*. etek mi vour erMAflMkln If ahopplnc 

peomftly ■“ '
\\

■wHir or «r« win dellrrr protnfUr oithoaf «xtni
<a*rs« A arsat auiiy pMote .aauiwt u> wKh ih»tr
pm crlptlenr slop «•  MMpOOnS yvnrt?

B A » n r  — .o m x iK i T T  —  s e r v i o b

MUflt-HOpD PHARMACY
For Good Health

B gl’J'LK DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Living

118 ALOOOB SnUEBT DW MO 44MBI

J S W O A Y , C A L L  m o  4 -S 5 8

A-
■ ' i 'i*

I f W o N T G O M E R V

W A R D

TURN WASHDAY8 INTO LEISURE DAYS!
Signature 16~lb. capacity washer

SPECIAL
PURCHASI
P R i a

NO MONEY DOWN
•  Wash a small 6-oimcc bundle to a 16-pound 

e 12 progrommod cycles, 5 wash-rinso water
tomporatures for custom core of oil fabrics 
6 speed connbinotions you just dial to select 
lig  17-in. slont vona agitator with ramovoblo 
scrubber cop for cloonor work, ploy clothes 
Full-time recirculating lint filter; safety Ud

16-LB. CAPACITY DRYIR 
¥HTH FOUR-WAY DRY

’15900 BiBcraK
MOaSL

Cuitem dry with heat or ah, 
with or without tumbio 
Automatic, time dry contrek 
Suruhine fre$hening lomp

M«a*l 77i4

ASK ABOUT WARDS SPECIAL TEAR HOME-APPLIANCE CREDIT PLAN-NO MONEY DOWN!
i - t n i D ,  1 6 - 1 1 .
(A PA Cirr WAtHIK

$179”
*  Regular, gentle wash, 

plus soak cycle
•  3 w ater tamps fo r 

wash and rinse
b Permanent press cool

down cycle
b Giant ooitotor; spin 

stops if lid Is raised

BLECTBK
MOeiL

MATCHING 16-LS. 
CAPACITY DRYIR

’119“
• Choosa oh

regular heats for drying 
o SfMCial cool-down cyde
*  Open door ond tumM stow

■CONOMY.PRICID 
3-CYCLI WASHER

6<
2

Ji 4 r
Soma 16-lb. capacity 
fo r big lom ltjrtoadB 
Special permanent 
press cool-down cycle 
Heavy-duty 17-inch 
slant-vane ogitotor 
O u t-o f-b o lo n ce  
switch with conven
ient warning buxzor

i
I

t
T

FAMILY-SIZI DRYIR  
WITH 1-DIAL CONTROL

I ' l^bAOO iLKTak>99"
2-cydo ttoner wllh cheko of 
hoot or air fluff seWctlorw 
GlonI 21-in. fan ipoodt drying 
Drum itoos when door opens

AT W ARDS "W E S K V IC E  W H AT W E SELU I f
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A S C  Committee Elec+i on 
Bajlo+s Being Prepared.

BjAmerican Nazi Leader Had 
Premonition About Death

SOUTHPORT, Maine (UPD— 
The old man said r,oftly, “ I’m 
not surprised at all. I’ve 
expected it for quite some
time.”

George Rockwell 78, father of
3'h£ ,\SC (Agricultural StabLll- Shaw, George M Hall, Everett 

XiitioH and Conservation Serv- Watson and Arley Bentley.
Kt) “  community committee Grandview members ar^ Lew-1 American Nazi leader George 
elpction IS slated soon. Ballots is K. Davis, chairman; De a n  Lincoln Rockwell, said Friday 
aiy to be mailed to eligible vo- Burger, Eugene Weiheimer, 
ters about Sept. 8 and are to be Billy Fields and John Mackie. 
returned by Sept. 20. according: The present community eom- 
to. Evelyn Mason. Gray County mittee will select a slate of no- 
•\SC olfice manager. minees for the September clec-

Community boundaries have lion. Other nominees could have
been added by petition if they 
were eligible and willing to 
serve if elected, but .no petitions 
were sent to tlie county office 

,by the h'riday deadline, an .ASC 
official said.

'The father is an old-time 
vaudevdlllan who played on the 
late Fred Allen’s old radio 
show Rockwell, who lives in 
this quiet seaside community, is

British Establish |
Soviet Hot Line >

LONDON (UT>I1-Britain and 
the Soviet Union today esta
blished a direct “ hot line*’ 
between the Kremlin and No. 10 
Downing Street.

The pact linking Prime
known as “ Doc ”  a nickname Harold Wilsons official
trgged to him after he satirized 
the medical profession in his
days on ihe stage.

Father and son were 
close, especially 
years.

in
never

recent

not been changed from l a s t  
year Communities aic Grand
view,- McLean, Laketon and 
Pimpa.

Present community com- 
ntittee members for Pampa are |
Artie Sailor, Jr., chairman; ------- ------ :-----------
Donald Walberg, vice-chair- i | c  C _

A. V. Grera^ member; O flV in Q S  d n o

his slain son also had almost a 
premqnition about hi.s fate.

“ T think he w^dT have" lik ^  
to have gotten rid of the whole [ •’
Nazi mess.”  the father said 
••He was more afraid of his own' he visited his son “ He’d always 
men than people were of him.”  I have those bloody Nazi troops

n^OL
.ARIrT*."irvin ioauer, first alternate and i i / ^ l / '
N» P. Brown, second alternate. ■ Loan League u iv  s 

Laketon committee members — iar* Ralph Mcuughlin, chair-New I ax Increase
mjm; Buddy Cockrell. G. M.
Wplls, Kenneth Gray and S. T  
Friend.

McLean lists Tony Smither- 
man. chairman; D. Jenkins

France Rejects 
Nuclear Treaty

The elder Rockwell mur-, 
mured. “ I figured as much” 
when advised that tlie suspected  ̂
sniper who shot his son was an i 
•American Nazi paity member. [

“ You gel a tiger by the tail I 
«d-yo»^h«Y e internal friction 
. . that’s just what I figured,’ 
he said.

residence and office with the 
Kremlin marked the third
direct teletype communh ations 
hookup between the Kremlin 
and the West. 'The other two are 
with the White House in

Rockwell said thijf every time I Washington and the Elysee
Palace in Paris 

The agreement was signed at 
tlie British Foreign Office by 
Minister of State George 
Tliomson and Soviet .Ambassa
dor Mikhail Smimovski.

around him and we could never 
talk . . .  so the visits stopped.”  

TKe' last time Rockwell saw 
his son was on Memorial Day, 
1966. when the son was in 
Portland to toss a wreath into 

I P o r 11 a,n d harbor honoring 
I "White ChristiairTighting men 
. who have given their lives for 
I their country.”

Rockwell said his son wa.s 
intelligent and “ full of idea-s”  
bu f ̂ TmTortunatelK m any deal 
he would never follow through 
on the business end of it.”

Wkere it ernes ftm , 55 'rr '

Individoal 
iRCtmi Taxis

5 4 ^

Caryoratioa 
lacomi Taxis

2 5 ^

Jtluim  
'̂ dtliar̂

T lie  B U D G ET  
D O LLA R

X.

'fitui Ytar IttI EsttaiM

larriwiBi
Where it gees,..

/>

iitirist 
Vitirsis Otiiir

Fixad Charias

33^

Spicial ViftiaiR>

Natieiil Difiasi
l i t /

All Othir

The tox bite on iadividupl ^pme»_will, p w  aiprf thfla Iwlf the fadprpl fpv«nMMNf'(_ 
budget reveaue for fiKol 1961, «s outlined in the frttident't budget mettoge. Netioned 
defenM accounts for the greatest shore of eiponditurts in the budget dollor.

(U PI^France today
5k)

WASHINGTON (U P It- 
Institutions specialzing in loans 
for new home construction 
endorsed President Johnson's
proposed 10 per tent tax
increase today as a way t« 
avoid highof-, interest rafe.s.

’The U S. Savings and I»an 
. I.eague joined a procession of 
Ebusiness, labor, c.vic, ' and,
financial leaders s.'ppbrting'
higher taxes. The league 

j represents nearly alt major 
'savings and loan institution j 
making loans for home building | 

; .A spokesman te.-stitied bcfnie 
the House Ways and Means

J>.ARI5?
rejected the 5k)viet-.American 
.siicgested treaty to ban the 
■siuead of nuclear weapons,- 
gosarnment officials said. 

iThey said President Charles'Committee.
Gaulle considers the plan a: x  

US.-SoMet attempt to insure; including former 
they have a 
miclear monopoly.

The United ^ t e s  and the 
Soviet Union jointly presented a 
d r ^  antispread treaty ’Thurs
day to the Geneva Disar- 
mainem Conference.

the officials said France in 
relecling the draft treaty was 
seiving notice she will back

•“'•’ IWanf To Buy A 

Four Tor Sale

------ . . Treasmy Sc-
super-power I cretary Douglas Dillon, called !| 

ifor a tax hike—without endors-l 
ing a specific figure—in a letter' 
to the committee. |

The Savings and Loan League, 
said the tax surcharge would ] 
help “ to avoid a new depres-| 
sion”  in the home building! 
industr}'.

The City of Pampa Ls going j| 
into the real estate business — i 
temporarily and on a very small 
scale. I

City manager Jim White saidj 
Saturday the city has four hous-'

I es for sale on two lots. They are ' 
located front and rear at 232 N.

roifiplete lack of interest. But have to move the houses
the premises.the safeguards article made 

official sources wary of predict
ing when a completed treaty FIGHT ON CYPRU S 
mRht be ready for signaturt b y ^  NICOSIA, Cyprua 
thg nations of the world.

-wnr
fromP

: THE PAMPA CLINIC
• 1002 North Hobart
e
Announces the Association 
:  Of Dr. Marvin A. Berry
* la Tha Praettca M»<lloaia 
r  anS BartMT

Df R. M. BaUamy. Dr R. U. Brown 
. aaS Dr Bobart W. Hanaoe
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UlS. and Russia 
Work on Policing 
O f Nuclear Ban

W.ASHINGTON (UPl) -  The 
neit weeks of intercive negot'a- 
tioBs will show whether the
United SUtes and Russia can and 233 N. Sumner
wOic out a compromise on a Jbe houses were acquired Ini 
s>-ttem of policing their tenta-j right of way purchases for thti 
tivy agreement to stop t h • widennf of Alcock St.

X d of nuclear weapona. | jh e  dty manager saM the 
I two countries presented clfy would be acting in the tran- 

tho 17-nation Geneva Disar-1 actions for the SUte Highway] 
mAment Conference with a joint Department and bids on the 
drift treaty on nonproliferation properties must be sent to the 
Thursday, But they were Highway Deartment at AusUn. | 
obliged to leave blank Article: Bid forms may be obUined at | 
HI. the criUcal article on the city secreUry’s office inj| 
safeguards. City Hall here. Detailed instnic-j

’|here were other diflicultiea, pons for submitting bids are on j 
nojably France’s ejection of the bid (roms.

TKiyar r

O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

XUPIW :|
Greeks and Turkish cypriots I 
clashed in inter-communal fight
ing with grenades and automa
tic weapons for rwo hours‘ 
Friday, 'The United Nationi j 
command, which Imposed a 
truce, said there were no | 
casualties. According to Greek 
Cyialot sources, th» battle 
erupted wrben Tirkish Cypriots | 
fired on a Greek Cypriot police | 
patrol.

Riverside
OUR EXCLUSIVE HIGH SPEED TIRE

/  , : / / / /

fisiw

WHILE
QUANTITIES

LAST

BLACKWALLIS
W i htip your doctor

guard your hoolth

When lUnaMjdtrOce*, there’i  no lime to look 
It the dock. You need help. Your ragli^r- 
ed pharmacist la on hand to serve 3 ^  to fin 
doebon* preeerlptlooe promptly, eocnrately. 
You cen elwaiyi depend on your phermariet.

Barney's Pharmacy
FEES Doable G ia  Bros, meinpe 

DeVrery with Pieacriptfaae
MO S» Ooyler MO 4-4ME

A V A IIA B LE  SIZES

b l a c k w a l l W H I T E W A L L

6 . 7 0 / 7 . 7 5 - 1 5  ^ 7 . 5 0 / 7 . 7 5  - 1 4 ' 6 . 7 0 / 7 J 5 i l 5 h— T : 0 0 / 7 . 3 5  - 1 4

7 . 1 0  / 8 . 1 5 - 1 5 , 8 . 0 0 / 8 . 2 5 - 1 4 7 . 1 0 / 8 . 1 5 -  1 5 7 . 5 0 / 7 . 7 5  - 1 4

7 . 6 0 / 8 . 4 5 . 1 5 . 7 . 6 0 / 8 . 4 5 - 1 5 8 . 0 0 / 8 . 2 5  - 1 4
8 . 5 0 / 8 . 5 5 - 1 4

L̂̂ PLUS FEDERAL 
E X a S E  TAX

Whitewall* $2 more p a rtve -

• ■
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TENTCR MEMBERSHIPS — 
The Pampa Yonth and Com- 
munity Centers activities are 
run through a membership (>lan. 
Membershipa are available the 
year roi'nd and oach member
ship runs Tor a full six months 
or a year according to the pur
chase. By purchasing member
ships you are entitled to swim 
free of iharge, tak- swim les
sons, use the large recreation 
h;4l! which houses the 
Irs. ping pong tables, jute box 
and other quiet gam-'s and um 
of the gym where trampolin- 
Ing. shuitleboard, tumbling, 
basketball g o a l s ,  volleyball 
court and weights are housed.

There are two types of mem
berships, a family and an indi
vidual The family membership 
Ir.rludes all members of the

rrn row riwts rm
Aiousrir,

AMO Mt n  m t r̂ TOO
m r ntvKi

(firnc
Alt TMfS AH IMW 
nw AMO 69AIAMUt$

m wuTwe rot
oaf riAHi

ONE PRICE

SACK

f its

o w e  mm M
Milit lb r t i» < ^

family living at horn# or In col
lege no matter how many. This 
membership sells for f io  per 
year or $12 for six months. The 
individual membership is f o r  
those 8 years of aga or older 
and sella for $1 per year or $5 
for six months. Children under 
8 must be carried on a family 
plan.

SWIM LESSONS — The Cen
ter will start the school swim 
Tessdn program on September IT. 
Classes will be In the afternoons 
from 4 - S and 5 • 6 p.m. and 
will meet for 10 meeting dates 
on Monday. Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday. No classes on 
Tuesday. Saturdays, or Sun
days.

All lessons will be taught by 
the Center Water Safety Instruc
tor Jackie Marlar. Lessons will 
be free to Center members and 
fS -tm TO f---members. "Mamber- 
ships are always available. Our 
beginners and polywog classas 
are limited to an anrollmant of 
2S. You may start enrolling for 
the following classes.

Sept. II - 27 — 4:00 Polywogs 
5:00 Beginners,

Octol)er 2 • 8 — 4:00 Begin
ners. 5:00 .\dvanced Eeginners. 

October 23 to Nov. 8
Begtuners —5:00 Intermed

iates
Nov 13 to Dec. 1 — 4:00 Begin
ners — 5:00 Swimmers 

(Will not meet Nov. 23 to 34) 
TEEN DANCES -  In Uking 

our poll of bands which were 
popular among the young peo
ple we found 8 banda promi
nent They were the Tiaras. 
Soulsetkers, Jekyl and the 
Hydes, Casuals, Motiffs and the 
Cords. Special attraction bands 
who received votes were t h e  
Blue Things and The Tracers.

Using this poll as our guide wa 
have Invited several ^  these 
bands to play at the Youth Cen
ter during Sept., Oct., and Dec. 
When school logins the teen dan
ces will be held on Friday and 
Saturday nights. The major 

I will play on bYidays nights with 
bands will play on Friday 
ntghta with the newer bands 

j pitying on Saturday nights.
' We have invited th# following 
I bands to play as listed. This

Accidental Deaths 
Show Decrease 
During First Halt

CHICAGO (UPI)-Accidental 
deaths in the United States 
were down slightly during tl4 
first six months of the year, 
according to the National Safety 
Council.

The accident rate dropfied 1 
per cent, from 47.8 to 56 6 per 
cent of the total death rate in 
the country—as compared with

The biggest decrea.se was in 
the first six months of 1966.

The biggest decrease was in 
home accidents, which killed 
15,200 persons in the first half 
of 1966 and 14,500 persons in the 
first half of 1967.

\ ■

GOOD MORNING 
PARMA. Italy (UPD—France 

Tonoli, a 34-year-old bricklayer 
who had been sleeping (or six

days, woke up Friday night, out of tha erdinarv and eanntt
'  txplain anything for «a.”Doctors seeking the cause of 

Tonoli’s marathon siesta said 
the patient “ remembers nothing Read Tha Ntws Qasaifiad Ada,

• • #
- -  • • •i

• • •• • • •• e m  • •

STATE FAIR TIME is coming up acixxs the nation, Anig up
an example, Suaan McDonald, 12, Middlesex, N.J., cud 
dies some chicks the will display at the G a i^ n  State’s 
agricultural exhibition next month.

schedule ia not official but will 
be confirmed a« the bands ac
cept the dates. Sept. 1 Soulseek- 
eri, 8 Rockin Mods. 15 Tiaras,
22 Casuals, 29 MoUffs, Oct. 6 
Soulseekers, IS Cords, 20 Mo
tiffs, 27 Tiaras. Nov. 3 Soulseek
ers, 10 Casuals. 17 Jekyl and 
the Hydes. 24 Tiaras, Dec. 1 
Soulseekers, 8 Casuals. IS Mo
tiffs, 19 Cords, 22 Tiaras and 29 
Jekyl and the Hydes.

VOLLEYBALL LEAGUES-— ! ^  
Tha Pampa Youth and Commu
nity Canter will again sponaor 
the Fall Volleyball Leaguas. 
Lcaguts and their playing 

Inighta will be; women’ s on 
I Mondays: Mixed on Wednes
days and Men's on Thursdays.

An organizational meeting 
will be held Sept. 8 at 8 p.m. 
la the Meeting Room at the 
Center. Please have a rapresen- 
tativa at tha matting If you de
sire to enter. All entry fees must 
be paid on Sept. 6 or before.
The entry fee will be 820 per 
team per leagua which includ
es your entry fee into the tour
naments. The women's tourn
ament will be Sept. 11; Mixed 
Sept. 13 and Men's Sept. 14.
The Leagues will start the fol- 
lowing week on the scheduled 
nighta.

Tha vollayball net will go up 
for practice on Monday, Sapt. 4. 
Teams may pracUct thereafter 
any night axcept Friday or

when something el.<(e is sched
uled in the gym. .No reserva
tions will be accepted on Satur
day or Sunday afternoons. You 
may come on these two after
noons and take pot luck, l^t 
there will be basketball playing 
at all goals while you play vol
leyball Teams may work out 
from AT; 7-8; 8-9 or 9-10 p.m. 
Two teams may practice for 
1 hour, and if no one it ichedul- 

for the next hour, may 
practice on. Center members 
may practice free of charge 
while non • members must pay 
50 cents.

JOIN MILITARY AIMS
ALGIERS (UPD—Two Afrl- 

i-an nationalist nvovemenU pub
lished a communique Friday 
night announcing “ a joint 
military* front against the 
minority white goverments of 
^outh Africa and Rhodesia.”  
The Zimbabwe African Peoples 
Union and the African National 
Congress said the joint creation 
was “ decided following the 
successes on the field of battle” 
—referring to guerrilla actions 
in Rhodesia Jn__ whi£b . Jhe. 
Africans claim to have killed 66 
whites.

Camillus, N.Y., near Syra
cuse, claims to be the birth
place of the Republican party.

The original territory of Vir
ginia was established in 1609.

W e Hove

MOVED
TO OUR 

NEW  LO CA TIO N  
at Coronado Center

MALONE
PHARMACY

MO 44971

SQUARE DANCING -  In ad
dition to the teen activities there 
is one activity that is just for 
adults. This is tha Calico Capers 
Square Dance Cub which 
meets at tha Canter on Satur
day nights from 8-11 p.m.

'hia Calico Capers are "an 
adult square dance club jind 
they give dance lessons twice a 
year and stags several Jambor
ees during the year. The Capers 
have guest callers during each 
month and some national call
ers. Dewey Palmitier is the new 
President with Dale Ladd vice- 
president. They would invite 
you to come out and visit with 
them on Saturday nights and 
will tell you how can join.

In 1944, American 
liberated Paris.

troops
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Cali H O  4-2002 For Sudden Service
THE FAMILY BUCKET!

15 P itett Ktnfucky 
Fritd C h ick tn .J Pt.
Cracklin Gravy and 
Hot Biscuits 
(Sarvts 5 to 7)

THE BARREL
21 Pieces 
Kentucky 
Fried Chicken

(Serves 7 to 10 Hungry People)
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Our entire stock of«>

regular 7 0  and *85 suits 
priced fo  sove you *15 to *21

REGULAR 
$70.00 

1 PANT 
SUITS

FREE
ALTERATIONS 

U 8E O U B  « 
CONVENIENT 
LAT-A-WAT 

PLANl

REGULAR 
$85.00 I 

TWO PANT 
SUITS

cost)

» d ’s J k &  2104ferryton Porkwoy

SELECT YOUR FAVORITE FROMTHIS GROUP OF WORSTED AND 
MOHAIR. WORSTED AND SI LK, AND WOOL WORSTED MODELS 
COM PLETE SIZE RANGE FROM 37 THRU 46. REGULARS & 10NGS

NOW! Up to TWICE the Buying power fw  the SAME low 
monthly payment with a Wards CHARG-ali account
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Proposed benefit increase
Present Proposed

Law Low
$ 44 00 $ 50.00

78.20 88.00
101.70 114.50

. 112.40 126.50
124.20 139.80

' 135.90 152.90
168.00  ̂ 189.00

2TZ00
Single worker over 65.

Prettnf Propottd 
Law Law

$ 66.00
117.30
152.60
168.60
186.30 
203.90 
252.00

$ 75.00
132.00 
171.80 
189.8C 
209.70 
229.40 
283.50
317.00

CoupU over 6S or 
widow with child.

PROPOSED TAX HIKE
$290.40
$290.40

•rv.$290.40
$334.40

1969^
W l- 7 1

$323.40 . 
$364.80

$323.40
$395.20

$356.40
$429.40

$448.40

income Tax 
Questions, 
Answers

I
EDITOR’S NOTE -  This 

column of questions and an- 
swers on federal tax matters 
i» provided by the Pampa of* 
fice of tne D. S. Internal Rev
enue Service and is publislied 
by the Pampa News as a pub- 
lice service to taxpayers. The 
column a n s w e r s  questions 
must frequently asked.

Q — Do you pay interest on 
refunds that are delayed in get
ting out?

A—Yes, the government pays 
interest on refunds that are not 
issued within 45 days of the due 
date filed whichever is later. 
The interests-Is at a 6 percent 
annual rate, the same rate tax
payers are charged on unpaid 
tax balances.

Q — How does the average 
taxpayer make out when he 
takes a dispute he has over an 
audit of his return to a district 
conference?

A — In about 65 percent of 
district conferences cases, the 
taxpayer is able to settle the 
dispute satisfactorily.

60TH
YEAR
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ring Economies
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II I  I
American per capito income—more than double the next 
highest—continues to outstrip that of other ma|or eco- 
nonfic powers. The six-nation European Economic Com
munity (Common Morket) hos shown the greatest pcrccnt- 
oge increase, however.

Under the Sociol Security bill passed by the House, now 
being considered in the Senote, tome 24 million Americans 
receiving pensions would receive on increase in benefits, in 
the amount shown in various poyment levels in the tables 
at top. Even if the bill does not post, benefits will continue 
to rise slighHy, due to omendments to the Sociol Security 
A cTTwo yeors ogo. The bottom graph tVdws The year-bŷ ~ 
year increote in Social Security tox withheld for e worker 
making $7,600 or more per year, with the employer aiatch- 
ing the omouat.

RAIL wn i X K
UTRECHT. Holland (U P l)-A  

apeeding passenger tram plowed 
into freight train on a fog-bound 
arretch of single track Friday. 
The engineer and conductor of 
the passenger train were killed 
and four persons were injured.

Ask The Man 
iro iii Equitable

•e .sl^
^hing r̂ancy
forretirement'
E. L. ''Smiley'' 

Heruderson, C .L.U .
419 E. Foster 

MO 4-291S

The EQUHAaiC Ufe Astursnee-
'tedety el tfw United SMct

wwrau(.K«

Ail) NORTH VIETS 
HIROSHIMA (UPI) — An 

American pacifist group Friday 
took the ketch Phoenix on its 
second trip to North Vietnam 

with a cargo of surglcai 
equipmeoL The crew is beaded 
by Bob Eaton. S ,  of Philadel
phia and includes Beryl Nel- 
sonn, 23, of Kokomo, Ind. la 
Hong Kong, the Phoenix will 
pick up a team of doctors and 
nurses who have volunteered to 
work in North Vietnam. The 
ketch took 110,000 worth of 
medicine to the North Vietna
mese last March.
niAN GE UCTNSING 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
Federal Communications Com
mission is making swooping 
changes in its licensing require
ments in an effort to got 
amateur radio operators to 
upgrade their skills.

A n  e s t i m a t e d  200,000 
amateurs will be forced to 
increase their skills to pass 
FCC tesU or lose their liceoses. 
The tough new order Is the 
result of increasing demands 
for frequencies.

0—Where should I send my 
quarterly estimated tax pay
ment, io the district or service 
center?

A —Estimated tax payments 
should be sent to the Southeast 
Service Center at Austin, Texas. 
*rhe next payment is due Sept. 
15. -----------------

Q — Is there any tax advant
age In having stock listed In 
both the husband's and the wife 
name?

A — No. There is no tax ad
vantage in having stock listed 

I in both the husband's and wife’s 
I name in Texas. Dividends are 
considered community property, 
no matter who owns tho stock. 
Due to the community prt^ rty ll 
law each spouse can exclude up 
to 5100 in dividends from in
come, regardless of whose 
nam ejs on the stock.

Q—My income is under 55,- 
000 but my return w is audited I 
this year. Why do you bother [ 
with such small taxpayers?

A — In the administration of 
tho tax laws, the Revenue Ser-| 
vko seeks to assure each tax
payer that he pays neither morej 
nor less than is required of him. 
Regardless of the amount of In
come, some returns are select
ed for audit as a pattern to 
measure this standard of com
pliance. The fact that a possi
ble adjustment to a return is 
small is never a reason in itself
for not examining the return.

No taxpayer should feel that his 
return is exempt from exami
nation.

PRINCESS PRESIDES 
. MONTE CARLO (LTD— 
Princess Grace of Monaco 
presided Friday night at a star 
studded party for the Monaco 
Red Cross at the Monte Carlo 
sporting club. Former Empress 
Soraya and American film star 
Kirk Douglas were among the 
1,000 guests w'ho heard a show 
by singer Bobby Darin.

EMPHASIS DIFFERENT 
WARSAW (UPD-Poland has 

come ii|) with its own version of 
Amene*’* Job Corps but with a 
difference.

An announcement Friday 
I warned unemployed males be- 
J tween 15 and 18 years old to 
register for manual tri»de 
training or face a fine of 5418.

Motorists Wo mod On 
Reporting Accidents

Al'STIN — (3ol. Homer Garri
son Jr., director of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, 
reminded Texans today of the 
change in the Motor Vehicle 
Laws which makes accidents 
occurring on parking lots re
portable to the DPS.

Under the new section of the 
law’, which becomes effective to
morrow, any accident involving 
a motor vehicle should be re
ported to the local police agen
cy for immediate investigation 
and a written report filed with 
the DPS within 10 days. P’orms 
for reporting are a\«ilabte from 
any police agency.

Accidents occuring on shop
ping center parking lots and 
those in areas wher*'a particu
lar store has provided f r e e  
parking space are reportable, 
provided that any injury or 
death has occurred or there is 
a total of 550 or more in proper
ty damage. The only accidents 
which are exempted under 
the new law are those 
occurring on private resi- 
 ̂dential driveways or on a 
1 privately owned parking lot 
. where a fee is charged for park- 
’ ing

FAMILY PLANNING 
NEW DELHI (U P I)-M ore' 

than two million men and 
women have been sterilised 
since the start of India's family 
planning program in 1961, the 
government said Friday.

A parliamentary report on the

progress of tha natlon’/  'sterlli- :  
zation and intra-utariaa coo*^  
tracepUve desice programs 
1.7 million intra-iterine ‘ ‘ loop’*" 
devices had been used by - 
women since the program'^ 
began, an average of IM z, 
women per 1,000. Z

Clotsifietf Adf Gt*’ ResuTh

PRI.NCE DIES 
CAIRO (UPD—Prince Tamer. 

24. son of former King Saud of 
Saudi Arabia, died Friday in his 
apartment in suburban Helipo- 
lis Police said death was 
attributed to a heart attack.

"Best Buys
foi'SCHOOl!

G IRLS' 
GYM  SH O ES

$798
.................... ^Pr.Only

Combinotion Podlocks

69c and $1.59

7 ^ /
' ONE PAIR OF GIRLS' CONVERSE GYM SHOES

With Th« PurchoM Of Each
GIRLS' GYM  SUIT -  ’4

GIRLS' GYM PANTS
014 Gold Color Q Q r  
lo g . 52.95 '

BOYS' GYM PANTS
» | J 5

AtnloTiC Grade CoHon Twill 1

TIGER LEAGUE 
SPECIAL

FootboU Shoes
Reg. $10.50
Joe Nemeth Mode! OJN. W M  
Oenuino White Leather Up* m  
peri, black trim. Sites 3-10. ^

BOYS' GYM SHOES
W« Ftahirc:

Convorsa All Stars *
Boto Bullots

OTHERS FROM $3.98
LImHed Qnantltlee _

JAGUAR FOOTBALL SHOES
German Racers

» g «
trom

Chock Thoso Itomt
•  COr Roda ^ .T r a v e l  AlariM  
S  m-bteEMity L«B|W
•  Traval Siting  Irooa
S  b oB liif T ableeaadO addja
•  M ke AapportereSee O or Equlpmeat

PAM PA, HARDWARE CO.

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
THIS WEEK O N LY!!

TRADE-IN SALE i

m  ■

ON LIVING ROOM  AND BEDROOM FURNITURE

I I

K

F'l;

in*.'

V*
n.*

FIRST
TIME
EVER
YOUR OLD  

LIVING ROOM  
AND BEDROOM  

FURNITURE 
IS A CTU A LLY  

W ORTH M ONEY 
AT W ARD'S

LIBERAL
TRADE-INS

FREE
DELIVERY

9i I

No Money Down 
Up To Three 
Years To Pay

I J
iS i V

uJ

D‘
1

• t

120 N. Ctiyltr MO 4-2451
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SmHh Taking 
A fR O T C  Training

Philip N. Smith, «oa of Rev.
•Oft M n. M. B. Smith of 1918 N.
N e^ n . U perticipetinf in a 

Air Force Reserve Officers 
TrainlBf Corps (AFROTC) field 
treining encempment et March 
AFB. Cahf.

•Smith is one of some 1.400 
s^denU io the two-year AFRQ^
TC program attending s i x -  
whole eocampmente this sum- 
n^r at Air Force installations 
tl^ughoat the country.

lAuthorized by recent legisla- 
tign, the two-year program en- 
agles highly qualified college 
stadents to become Ah* Force 
officers In only two years. AJ- 
tir completion of the six weeks 
oC field training, the students 
become AFROTC cadets upon 
return to college in the faU.

Smith attends Baylor Univers
ity at Waco.

Puring field training the stu
dents are given SO hours of class
room instruction and 4S hours of 
athletics and physical train
ing. They participate in surviv- awarded the Purple Heart Med

King Complefes 
Cooking School

Army Private Reggie W. King. 
28. son of Mr. and Mrs. Reggie 
W. King, 314 N. Cuyler, c o m- 
pleted a cooking course at Ft. 
Huachuca, Arir., Aug. 4.

Spotlighting
Servicemen

Strickland Gets 
Infantry Badge

8 ^ THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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During the eight-week, course, Gasaway Aboard
he was trained in cake and 
pastry bakingi meat cutting and U S S  O n d A n w  
learned to prepare and serve , ^  '*  * * " /
food in Army mess halls and in 
the field.

His wife. Linda. Uves at 812 
Powell, Pampa.

jCox Attending 
iNavy Boot Camp

PHIUP N. S.MITH

Johnson Serving 
Aboard Ranger

Thrasher Receives 
Purple Meart

Marine Lance Corporal Harold

Airman Gary R. Johnson, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
O. Johnson of 808 Nt Dwright, 
has returned to the Naval Air 
Station, Alameda. Calif., fol-

L. Thrasher, son of Mr. jjowing three weeks of refresh- 
and Mrs. Harold H. Thrasher o f'er  training In waters near San 
718 Deane Dr., and husband of Diego, as a crewmember a- 
the former Suzanne Morris of board the attack aircraft car- 
1103 Cheyenne, Canadian, was fier USS Ranger.

Machinist Mate Fireman Har
old W. Gasaway, USN, s<
Mr, and Mrs. Homer L. Gasa
way, 1333 E. Kingsmiii, is on 
“ Yankee Station’’ in the G u l f  
of Tonkin off the poast of North 
Vietnam, serving aboard the at
tack carrier USS Oi»skany.

His ship is a unit of the Sev
enth Fleet's Task h'orce 77 and 
is the flagship of Commander 
Carrier Division Nine.

The briskany, on her third 
combat cruise to Vietnam, 
launches aircraft on daily 
bombing raids against a wide 
variety of targets in North 
Vietnam.

Seaman Recruit Larry J. Cox7 
of;USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 

H. Cox of 1309 Mary Ellen, is 
undergoing nine weeks of basic 
training at the Naval Training 
Center .

He is receiving inslruct'ons in 
Naval customs, courtesies and 
organization, ordnance and gun. 
nery, seamanship, damage 
control, first aid, swimming 
and survival, shipboard drills 
and sentry duty.

A program of physical fitness, 
military drill and nspections 
keeps the recruits mentally and 

•physically alert during their 
j training.

aC training, visits to other Aii 
Force bases, and flights in Aii 
Force aircraft. They also re 
cfive special briefings on oper- Division in Vietnam, 

of base ”at}ons and ftinctions 
activities.

Each student receives the pay 
o f an active duty Air Force 
airman wblla in field training 
and 830 per month during the 
tdo years of AFROTC train- 
in# on campus.

Smith was graduated from 
Pgmpa High School in 196S 
wbere he was a member of the 
Ngtional Honor Society and let
tered in football and baseball.

al while serving with the First 
BatUlion, Fifth Marine Regi-'damage control, 
mem. a unit of the First Marfiie night deck, navigational

drills

During trailing, the 75,000 ton 
carrier underwent Intensive

fire m

earner.

; TIED TO  
i HARD 
I W ATER  
PROBLEMS

W ith Safr Wafwr, CWHm  
Uaa SO% Late Soap or Det- 
a M  Diakae Wash Claanar.

-   ̂ K a
D i a l

MO 5-5729 
AND SAY

314 S. Starkwaathar

Soft'Wotffr Sffrvicff

j departmental drills. General'
He earned the award for.Quai-^ers. man- over, board. I 

wounds he received during'^nd nuclear, biological and I 
combat against the enemy. chemical warfare drills werei 

A graduate of Pampa Senior gijo included in the training. J 
High School, Lance Corporal Xo complete the training per- 
Thrasher entered the service m ,od. the Ranger conducted a •
September 1968.  ̂ |complicated b a t t l e  problem

A t a part of the Marine Corpal^imuiattng w ar time conditions, i ”
air - ground teariv, the missionj Upon completion,of the tra in -jT U oi«p n eo| -i A f f 0 n C i S  
of his unit is to search out and > )ng exercises, the Ranger was ^
destroy enemy forces operating I officially labeled •“ battle r e  a- C ! — 
in South Vietnam, They accom-ldy”  ^ d  will continue p r e p a r a - O C n O O l  
pUsh this task through daily pa-jnons for her next deployment 
trols and ambushes as well as to the Seventh Feet in the 
through large scale operations wejtern Pacific.
tri'

The carrier recently played af W** Navy Classification tests 
major role in providing 1 i r e- "d l  determine whether he will 
fighting and medical assistance ■ be assigned to a school, shore 
to the carrier USS Forrestal; ‘ t î^on or ship after his gradua- 

the latter’s disastrous 
waters off North Viel-

Green Serving

The Combat Infantryman’s 
Badge, mark of distinction for 
the fighting soldier, was award
ed to Private First Class Pat
rick D. Sirickland in Vietnam, 
July 12.

Strickland 19, son of Mr. and 
J »s . Peff>> i r  Slricklana. 1012 
E. Campbell, is assigned to the 
34th Infantry Platoon of tlie 1st 
Air Cavalry Division’s 3rd Bri
gade as a scout dog handler. .

CIBs have been awarded <since 
late in World War II for sus
tained contact against an ene
my in ground action. The badge 

I is a blue rectangle with a silver 
rifle mounted on it and a curved 
wreath at the top. Subsequent 
awards are represented by 
stars in the center of th e  
wreath.

At least 30 4ays -of - eoatact 
with hostile forces in Vietnam 
are required to be eUgible for 
the awacj.

Strickland entered the Army 
in August 1966 and was last 
stationed at Ft. Gordon. Ga.

He is a 1965 graduate of Pam
pa High School.

His wife. Kaye, lives at 1012 
-t . Campbell.

Hills Receives 
Army Commission

Shawn Carl Hills was accord* 
ed signal honors in ROTC com
missioning ceremonies t h e  
formal ballroom at West Texas 
State University, August 23.

PATRICK STRICKLAND

Rhodes Aboard 
Mount McKinley

nam. -
The Oriskany provided airlift 

assistance wiih her helicopters A b o d r d  A m e r i c a  
transporting medical teams and
supplies, lirefighting equip- j Commissary man 'Third Class 
ment, and food to the stricken^®*’"'® " Green Jr., USN,

son of Mr. and Mrs. N. W.
Green, 1127 S. Farley^ is wiUi

Commander Carrier Div, Four, 
is scheduled to take part in sev
eral exercises with the armed 
forces of European allies while 
deployed to the Mediterranean.

Since arriving in the “ Med.”  
the America has visited Greece,

the U S. Sixth Fleet in the Med- tlalta and several other M ^i-

-Ihe unit is aUo engaged in a
civic action program designed D T S S n s n e d r S  w 6 T S
to assist the Nletnamese people

Private James F. Thompson, 
21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Thompson. 1115 Christine^ com- 

radio

iterranean serving aboard the lerrancan countries, 
attack aircraft carrier USS Am. 
erica.

The America,* flagship for the • Read The Newt Gassilied Ads

Ercctrician’s Mate Fiieman 
Arthur S, Rhodes. USN, son o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Rhodes 
of 1137 Crane Road, is in the 
Western Pacific aboard the San 
Diego - based amphibious force 
flagship Mount McKinley.

The Mount McKinley prorides* 
support facilitie.s for command-1 
ers involved in the planning and: 
execution of amphibious opera-1 
tions and is currently serving as! 
the flagshp for the Com-j 
mander, .Amphibious Forces, 
Seventh Fleet.

Nearly 480 - feet long, the 
Mount McKinley was launched! 
in September of 1948, and is 
manned by a crew of 36 officers | 
and 481 men.

He and Joe Mack Bynl of Hal* 
Center were named Distinguish
ed Mihtary Graduates which 
made possible their appoint
ment as 2nd lieutenants into th* 
regular army.

TVo others of the group of 
twelve who were commissioned 
into the reserve are from the 
Pampa area. They are Larry 
HavenhiU, Pampa, and Harry 
Wayne Hughes, White Deer.

Lt. Hills left Friday for his 
first assignment in Ft. Bragg, 
North Carolina. He is with th* 
82nd Airborne, a branch of th* 
infantry.

Lt Harenhill is assign«d to 
finance and Lt. Hughe* to 
transportation. (

CARL HILLS

jmpsoi __________
pleted ~a radio telety^ opera- 
tion course at the Army South
eastern Signal School, Ft. Gor
don. Ga., Aug. 11.

During hia 11 weeks of train
ing, he received instruction in 
the operation of radio transmit
ting and receiving sets by voice 

1 and Morse code.

S BACK-TG- 9C H O o L S P E C lA L S  !
in completing self - help p r o -  Cooking Training
lects, such as the building of
welU, culverts. smaU bridgesi Army Private Jim A. Bra- 
and achooia. Equipment »  n d ‘ he®". 2L *®n ®f Mrs. Mary R. 
materiala for the projecU are'Brewer, 1141 Terrace, complet-
made avaUable through the Ma- ed a cooking course at Ft. Hua- _________________
rine Corpa Reserve Civic Action ®huca. Ariz., Aug. 4. n  xL r '  l x
Fufto Marines in Vietnati pro-* During the etghlrweek course. R q +H C o m p l e + G S  

.... on/4 aMiAm he w ss trsincd in cake and pas-^ '
try baking, meat cutting and 
learned to prepare and ser\e 
food in Army mess halls and in 
the field.

His wife, Linda, Uves at 1120 
Garland.

1 BLACKBOARD BONANZA
i  O N  N O W ! ________________

side, th* know • how and guide 
the Vietnamese peo île in carry
ing out these projects.

Parson Finishes 
Aviation Course

Marina Raaerv* Second Lieu- 
teoaBt Gkry A. Parsons, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Parsons of 
1101 Zimmers, has completed 
courses In basic aerodynamics 
and aviation physiology at the

Ham Serving As 
Vietnam Medic

Army Private First Class Jer-
Navy*s F l i g h t  PreparaUoo ry W. Ham. 28. son of Mr. and 
School at the Naval Air Station. Mrs. Lonni* Ham. was assign-
Pensacola. Fla.

In addition, ha received cour
ses in air operations, air nav
igation, power plants and ac- 
ceuories, as wall as physical 
fitness and swimming.

ed to the 1st Infantry Division 
near Phuoc Vinh, Vietnam, Aug. 
1.

PFC Ham, a medic in Co. D, 
1st Battalion, of the division's 
2nd Infantry, entered the Army

After completing his next in 1981 and was last stationed 
phase of training under the Na-|at Ft. Sam Houston, Tex.
8PI Trtllflflt PrOgHM he win • He' attended H5iRF

< School.receive his “ Wings of ^ d . '

CARPET CLEANIN6
For the Best: Call BaUanl: 4-6854

Infantry Course

At our^Eg^ 
Drug Store

G O O D
THRU

Wednesday

Army Private Garry D. Roth, 
19, son of Harold R. Roth, 706 
E. Foster, completed n i n e  
weeks of advanced infantry 
training Aug. 4 at Ft. Polk, La. 
His last week of training was 
spent in guerrilla warfare exer
cises.

During his guerrilla trsinlng, 
h* Uved under simulated Viet
nam conditions for five days, 
fighting off night attacks and 
conducting raids on "enem y" 
villages. He was taught meth
ods of removing booby traps, 
setting ambushes, and avoiding 
enemy ambushes.

Other specialized training in
cluded smaU unit tactics, map 
reading, land mine warfare, 
communications arid firing- the
M-14 rifle, M-80 machine gun 
and the 3.5-inch rocket launch-

114 N. Cuyltr MO 4-7478

Hytonff Magic Margin

Filler Paper
300 ShtffH

B L A C K B O A R D  N

B O N A N Z A -

er.
I

Franks Cooking | 
A fter Cook Course

Ifjtone CUpniat* 
Loom Leaf

NOTEBOOK

BLACKBOARD
BONANZA
All P|a.Mic

f  Far School
Brifffcoffat

a rt
FLCX3RS & SUPPLY CO.

409 W. Brown MO 4-6854 j

Army P r i v a t e  Dennis W, 
Franks, whose wife, Sandra, 
lives at 2236 N. Zimmers, com
pleted a cooking course at Ft. 
Huachuca, Ariz., Aug. 4.

During the eight-week course, 
he was trained in cake and 
pastry baking, meat cutting and 
learned to prepare and serve 
food in Army m«ss halls and la 

I the field.

A A ontgom ery

W A R D
BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
SEWING SAVINGS

^ — i _

N e w  * * d r e s s m a k e r ”  m o d e l
sm a A L  LOW P R ia  p o r
s iw m e  PORTAiu

i r

I I

m t k  b c m o m  
I M a d

.\ x a l B 0 A R 0
B 0 M 4 A C 4

Multiplier

Boxes
Reg. 29c

1 3 ‘

■B TOHI
— —  —  —  iHome Permanent

I  Regular or Gentle

■$2.00 Seiler
■

SCISSO RS
IVFour

Jnck

THERM OS
BRAND

SCHOOL KITS
R EG ;
$2.49

REXALL BRITE S E T j i  
J4 A IR  SPRAY

Hfford- 
Br Jon«i 

Pricff

CofUDoel. •oav-to^aa 
for o l your boric Mwino 
icims ifioom Ya« 1110 10  wno otv 
cfoonw ono omiyoi loo
AAenck̂  ond ploofsp
ottochet el|ppei% cordfcijk k n a  
e u u u v i  w w i o e f i  t u i  w u r a / f o v o r i o  

centreif complel* ins true Horn J
* C*bf*at

ifieda ASK roff A DIMOftfTff ATfON 
NO OBLI«ATION VO tUTI

■ TOOTHPASTE
CREST

Family Size 
■ REG. 95c Seller

EXCEDMN
The Extra Strtngth 

Pain Rffliriver
100 TABLETS

® « « -  0 7 ^
$ 1 .4 9 ^

VITALIS
HoIrGroomtr 
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Panhandle Water 
Conservation News

Rains Break Southwestern Farmers Drought
By FKLIX W. RYALS 

Water continue! to play

By I'aited Prrea International .than in April, although prob- 'T hey ’re getting pretty bad ming this year to my knowl- ing ii expected to get itarted Dutch Karcher H i^Igo Counts' 
Pastures are the greenest in ' lems ol other kinds have crop- all over the state," said Bob edge,’ ’ said Glen HerUler, sUte on schedule next month. ’ . ..

. ! years in parts ot the Southwest ped up. Sigmund, program specialist lor agriculture commissioner. The average rainfall in Okla-
|field with the end zones includ. and when water stands in fields For instance. New Mexico suf- the U.S. Agricultural Stabiliza- "Everything is green It’s un- homa has been 18 W inches this 

a ed. At the crc«‘ it was about and keeps farmers from plant-ifcred under a drought in the tion and Conservation Serxlce. usual but it’ s so. Cattlemen ex.
major role in the Texas Panhan- 40 feet above the river bed, but ing wheat in Western Kansas, I spring. Sp much rain followed
die's steadily progressing econ* it was poorly designed and fail- it’s a good sign the drought has that flooding resulted,
omy for the future. Beyond'ed in a few years. been broken. Grasshoppers .Now
1980 it 18 a must. To have wat-; Water was hard to come by The moisture situation, clima* i Now it is an outbreak of gra.ss
er then we must start prepar* throughout the area we know as tologhsts agree, is much better i hoppers,
ing now. WATER, I n c., was the Mid-F'ast. Most water came ----------- --------------------- ——  ----------- ------------------------------------
formed in West Texas to set in from underground wells, .lac- . , , ,  > ^
motion necessary plans and dc-.ob’s well was excava te d | 1 • la II I • . i
signs to assure a continued wat- through rock to 105 feet. This I 
er supply |well, drilled many centuries |

We all know water caonal be ago, is reported to be still in i
challenged as the essence of use. FOSTER WHALEY ( Nitrogen requirements are in
life. be it a tiny cup or an oc
ean

Agriculturally Speaking

*‘.A rain now would just about 
assure a peanut crop and give 
farmers another good production 
year in peanut farming,”  said 
Bill Flanagan, executive secre
tary of the Oklahoma Peanut 
Commission.

Heavy rains that started Sun
day broke the Texas Lower Rio 
Grande Valley’s dry spell and

........................ ................................. .. .  -  .....  ..........  .............. although a lingering water short-
ran see. Without water, nations, 'M'id-Ea'st ;n d “als“o "70 "indiV. . and fertilizing. Most o f ! high residue crops. Information '"n ^ J v ; ’ rains soaked much of age plagues a few farmers. Pas- »onie ^ '^■ng result^,
states, cities, and communiUes marriage is influ- " “ P Western Kansas last week, fol- tures are the best I n years.

year, compared with 18.56 a 
’So far they have hurt rang**- pect to market cattle a few year ago. Normally, the state 

lands and could move to crops pounds heavier than in the past geu an average of 2*1.54. 
at any time.”  he said. t>ecause of extremely good graz-

Damage from the ’ hoppers In ing. Our wheat crop is one of 
Sierra County (Truth or Conse- the best ever.”  
quences) alone has been esti- "It ’s a banner year,”  said 
mated at $143,927. I.aramle County Agriculture

It has been "a  most unusual Agent Larry Boiirret. 
year”  in much of Kansas, a "Grass is more abundant than 
state not noted for heavy rain- it’s been in years — one of the 
rail. ’ best years we’\e ever had.”

Agent. He said quick salvage 
could sa\« the rest of the crops 
a'though they would bring loW* 
er prices.

, L L I  ̂ . Jt has been dry in the north- Mid-summer rains pulled Col-
have been creased where small grains fol- west tip of the state but most orado out of its severe drought.D« II ■ uny tup ui an ut-, ^  »u» ioj.1, u influ- . •- o - - — ...

Stretching as far as the eyet j’„s»a withniit water nations I.. . . . .  . . .  seeding and fertilizing.

enced by difficulties of obtain- The lack of Fain earlier didgiving theij milo the last shot company a sample sent to a lowing as much as 3 inches two 
of water. The dryland man is soil testing laboratory. weeks earlier.
looking hopefully to the sky, j ^ Bu.sh- ‘ ‘Some areas are still too wet to 37 million bushels, compared

waste away and die
Water moistens fields which'jpg water. Inhabitants of one

feed the ever-increasing world p^^al community in Southeast-1. . . a ■ ' " —  -.»-»■ me nu.sn- ........ ...............................— ......... .. ............— ................. ...............
population. Water also provi- gj,rn Asia mu.st walk nine miles ® ® ,, ine wandering, Experiment .Station imli- farnning because of standing to the normal output of 40 to 42______  ' . . .  ̂ I <lhnwi*r< u/ili tniif'h n/Nix-n OVCT ' iiiui , ...........  . . . » .........  .... . . .  . . .

Ttie rain means newly plained 
vegetables, including onions.

cut the winter wheat production PP"» “ "<1have to be replanted, said

8TH ANNUAL 
SPECIAL

KTOCKKR COW HALE
SIMM tinoa ana Choir. MInrfcvr 4Vnrji
a Brea Slfltrra. I'hw a Calf hprlnarr I'oara I ratnaiu y Traua 4H- Hhowltti ralf. Hrrrfonla. Braaaua. Vliarula. Till* la l|)f. flnaai • ffniiia »» Imr r\i r ha4.

Saturday, Sent. Itli 
1;M P.M.

L I^ N O  LIVf^TOCK 
A te n O N  CO. 

LLANO. TEXAS
enilia SolilhS47SM4 Llaa«
W axna May taSMIt Brewfmeaa

showers will touch down 
his farm.des energy to power industriali- m j^e nearest source of drink- 

zation that bids to alleviate the water. A local custom there 
fortune of the poor. Man. as ne- which decrees wives must fetch 
ver before in his time, is trying water, has encouraged polyga- 
lo harness water to serve an ŷy among the men. Since one 
earth Tie now threatens to over- wife can make only on« trip'a 
run by sheer numbers. (j^y wjtj, bucket, sever-

Necessary for Survival ai wives for each man seems to wore necessary it is for him 
Water is the one com m od ity ,p ro fita b le  investment !° *''* having an

SIithout which modern civiliza-! Average Water Needs 'increasing number of soil tests
tion cannot survive, yet most of xo meet the avera.^e modern *how the need for phosphor-

I a L. . .. »»
A section of a guideline for 'ban half that of some looking good.

us do not give It a second i-ommunity, the average per-
thought. Water during the past must be .supplied with 130 t t a ,
decade has become one of our gallons of water per day. Sixty, *be producUon of wheat in Gray forms of dry, pelleted fertilizer, 
major national concerns. Too g.iu»n« of this is used.lor d r i n k - p e r t a i ns to fertili-. Savings of 86 per acre are not
much or too little w ater are jin, cleaning, bathing, watering! fbat we think would be
both problems of equal magnl- me lawn, shaving, and other i Ibis column,
tude. Ask the Israelis what the minor items Industry uses 50 This section was reproduced in 
lack of water means to their na-'g^noDs per day for every man.

cates there was no difference water,”  the U.S Weath- million bushels and a draught
u. . , Jn grain yields due to sourcec bureau at Dodge City, Kan. still is having an effect on milo
We have given out a r a t h e r ‘ J and corn in southeastern Colo

tion when ajiplied properly.! ’*'b« *fory in Missouri is too rado
(Reference MP-68a, Texa.s Agri- .Sixteen of the state’.! 55 am -
cubural Experiment Stabon Hfavy rams in May and again cultural counties earlier were
publication dated Noveml>er amused the Missouri declared federal drought enier-
1963). ! River to overtlow. .Slate Clima- gency areas.

tologist James McQuigg says Peanuts Hurt
many farmers suffered loss of Oklahoma’s peanut crop Is

; showing signs of heat and 
pasturelands are drought damage and some |>ea- 

mi. plants have been wilting in

large number of soil testing 
cartons this year to both farm
ers and home gardeners. T h e  
longer a farmer has irrigated

Anhydrous ammonia and cer
tain forms of liquid nitrogen! wheat 
fertilizer can be purcha.sed for Wyoming

"There’s no drought-in Wyo-,the liclds although wheat plant-

tion. Ask the people of Fair 
banks, Alaska, or of the flooded 
areas of the Mississippi delta 
what too much water means.

— Wc” 6r th* Tcxai

woman, and child in the USA. *

red ink for emphasis. We are 
told by John Box, state agron

I S

Current ’  estimates indicate omist. College Station, it is the 
Vnited States’ water use will , only one in the state like it. 
double In the next 20 years. If Sitnllar guidelines were produ-

rantiaTidle • the PiUTt irtint area continues to f od iw every county oh ail mO'
are Uking measutes to prevent grow at th« same pate it is jor agricultural enterprises, 
both pollution and wasted wat- now experiencing, we can ex-! We have extra copies of the 
ei. We have to use water more pect the increase here to prob-, guideline and the special sec-
efficiently in industry, agrkul- abiy triple in the next two de- tion on fertilizing of wheat
ture, and in municipal use. jcadei 

As our populaUon increases, j involvement is needed In any
more demands are being made worthwhile. We are all
on our water resources We agreed water is our major un- 
have betome painfully aware problem. A study of the
ele-tive usf and conservation dination reveals most Am-
oT wa.c- on farms is a must. j|.j(.gns are unaware of the ser-

uncommon in this case. The im
portant point is to purchase 
that source of nitrogen thii can 
be bought and applied at the 60T1I

FARM PAGE
Wanda Huff, Farm Editor

least c i t  per pound of nitrogen. SUNDAY. AUGUST 27. 1967

W« Arc Pleased 
To Announce

t • t • ••

0 . J. "OZ" Engel
Is now associated 

with ns as a 
sales re|iresenUitive

STEEDE
INVESTMENT CO.

82.5 W . Francis Suite 2 

MO 4-6I9I

The special section follows:
A soil test is the best means 

of determining the type a n d  
amount of fertilizer needed. 
The rate required also depends 
on the previous crop, expected 
soil moisture and intended use

Connict over ownersnip of wat- i.,y,nes, our water problem. fiUier for grazing or 
er will grow and must one day Supports Life In the absence of sol! leji in-
be resolved. W ater is the lubstame of our formation, from 100 - 120 pounds

Ceatnrles-old Problem rivers, ponds and lakes. Oceans of nitrogen u  considered opti- 
Water in some populated areas it. Seventy • one mum. In no case should phos-

has been a problem for centur-| jbe surface of the! phorus be added without a soil
. . .  ---------------.... ------------  It Is ' ---------------------- ---  “les and has retarded progress 

]af countries in these areas.
Egypt built the first dam in 

I recoiled history. The dam was 
I built more than 5,000 yCBTi ego. 
iThis dam was a rovk-filled 
)  structure built te store water

earth is covered by water, 
the medium which supporta 
hordes of fish and other animal 
Ufe.

TWe late Sen. Robert Kerr of 
Oklahoma, while servuig aa 
chairman of The Committee on

jfor human consumption and Resources, sU
M . • Tt» m ..t  M r l« .  . .p K t  ol[as long as a modern football

Coma Injay Ivory Thrill 
Of ms SZ* ANNUM.

D O D w n n iw
nOUGHEST Of IM  A lL f

the national water problem is 
the lack of public awareness of 
its cxistenca.”

lest. An exception to this might 
be in the McLean sandier nrea 
where a soil test is still recom
mended.

A tteee • year lest at i h a 
Bushland Experiment Station 
showed conclusively it does not 
pay to fertilize dryland wheat 
on the hard soils of the Pan
handle which predominate in 
the Gray County wheat land 
area.

ADDINGTON'S 
W ESTERN STORE

>aXA Mf.vM -
WeWwerd, Oklahoma

30*31 -  Sept. 1*2
i*Ui Mfie ai saa

A FAMJiOUS PARAM 
AFmI., Aug. 30—4:30 p.iu.

I*• CALS loriNa
• lUUOOGCINe
• SAOOU laoNC i»iNa
• StAHWA lUU. SIOIfK}• lAanACK MioHC noma
• eitar saish saci

an  Him*  ONwr AOSiS TMSm

TM FABULOUS ZOffIS
Cwm4v W IN tew

MclONNIY A HINSON

LION McAUlIPPf 
•nd his OmaiTon leye
MflMi $W9W wm MMV

ARUNCAYWOOD 
aim! His ftssiss

CYTAmON
lM(k kv liuHtr trw, M ONf, OM*.

ADMISSSION PRICES
(Tt» huMWI

AdeliNe ^  M .  OuNtft MmcIiwm
AAiN . ______ W.9S

W e Are Offering Our Store For 
Sale and Our Building For Lease.

Our store l i  onT^ of the most complete 
Western Stores in this pert of tho country.
It is well stocked with some of the best ex
clusive lines.

Having operated this store in Pempe for 41 
years, our regular business will gross ebout 
1125.000 per year. This is a real opportunity 
lo step into one of the host money-making 
businesses in the country. Start making money 
the first dey on.

Wa want te invoice the stock and fixtures, 
ind lease the building.

Also For Sale -
484 A cre^ dhch
Locotad 18 Milts South of

Conodion in Htmphill County.

CMUmm imOw a -  ee I
CMSrea unOwS)

It

MS

.U S

MS

nWiihnnl Its IdM
M H Mh. m r n i  M l 7M1 
If pksM Us RUis Tglst Offics 

Dili Apiw 4420a Wsstwi, OUs.

This It one ef the nicest little pieces in 
Hemphill County:

400 ecres In good grots.
S4 ecres ef wheat and maito land.
Hat 3-bedreom, modern house, Urge 

born and eerralts.
3 good wells.
All good fences.
Seme minerets go with this ranch.

Contact
Bob or Frank Addington

ADDINGTON'S 
W ESTERN STORE

n s  f. Cnyl#r MO 443U1

G I G A N T I C  S T O R E W I D E

On« Roll Only - Burlugton Quality 
Grtcion Gold>100% Virgin Nylon

CARPET
Textured Finish (
Heavy Jute Bock *
Installed 
Over Foam Pad

ONE 3 PIECE
BEDROOM SUITE

Triple Dresser, Chair, Back Bed 
Night Stand

Regular j
$259.95

ONE 2 PIECE

BEDROOM SUITE
Bookcase Bed Double Dresser

Regular J*
$229.95

ONE ONLY FRENCE PROVINCIAL

5i)rawer Chest
Fruitwood .
Finish \
Reg. $89.95

CLO SEO U T
/ • '  BEVE* Fnr;rD

Hate G loss M IRRO RS
Req
9.95
10.95
11.95

Req.
12.95
22.95
24.95

Sole
8.80

13.80
16.80

ONE ONLY TRADITIONAL

Kroehler Sofa
•  Foam Rubber 

Cushions
•  Hand Quilted 

Pnnt Cover
Reg 827995 1 3 9 “

7 PIECE PLASTIC TOP

DINETTE
Vinyl Cov«r«d Choirs 
REG. Z9.95

MR. & MRS. KROEHLER CHAIRS
Ottonoan to match, nlyon cover $ 1 3 9 8 8

MATCHING PIECES
*4 8

reg. 189.93

2 Be. KROIHLU SOFA & CHAIR 
T-*'HI*:""'. eever
Celer geld, reg. S320 00

$ 1 9 9 ~

I set twin 3-3 lOX STRINGS R MAHRESS 
Metd freme, maple heedbeerd 
samplete, reg. 99.91

lOO

QUEEN SIZE SLEEPER
Quilted cover foam mattreoa
choice of colors
reg. 239.95.................................

CRICKET ROCKERS
Print covers reg 49.95 ............

$

One Solid Oak 
4 Drawer Ckait, R tf. $49.91
On# Solid Oak 
Saeratary, Rag. 79.9S
Ona Solid Oak 8 Drawar 
Oeuhla Chait, REG. 94.9S
Ona Solid Oak Skagit 
Draitar W-Mirrer; Rag. 79.91

too

USED FURNITURE

70ONE GROUP TABLES
Heavy Maple Coffee Tables 
I^ ig h  Box, Magazine 
and End Tables, Reg. 59.00

ea .

loft Awoy Bod and 
MottrfSg, Good Condition

$ 2 8 0 0

CORRELATED GROUP
1-Solid Oak Bochtlor Chost 5 Pi«epg
1-Com«rToblt c «
1.Ranch Dttk ond Choir ▼ |  J r Q
1-3/3 Btd

CLOSEOUT. ONE GROUP
MARBLE TOP $ 
TABLES
Values to !L59.95_________.

ONE ONLY REG. $229.^
Kroehler Sofa
Danish Modern 
Fcx3m Rubber Cushions

leg. 14.911 year 
CRH R MATTRISS

3 Pc. Kroehler Group
5?ora. Matching Club Chair and 
Pmit Rocker Choice of Colors

REG. $349.95
EXTRA SPECIAL

BERKLINE

Foom Rubber Mottress
Good Condition ’ 1 5 00 2 Sett MAPLI RUHR RIDS 

Guard raN A ladder,, reg. 49.91
If

On« Doy B«d $ 1 0 .0 0

Sevtrol Rocktrt, like new_________$59.00
SAVE DURING W HITE’S

C L E A R A N C E

WHITE'S
THF- HOME ..-<EAUR V A lU l'-

109 S. Cuyler

Leather Like Vinyl Cover ,

CHOICE OF COLORS

Req. I  
$109.95

I
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McBean Gets Vote
NEW YORK (UPI) ~Wh*t’f  

A 'lhU, E<M1« BUnky knockutf
MK?

Not rMliy, It only comof 
tut thtt wty.

What SUnky U iMyUtg U 
that lomt baUplaytro wear 
thair paota m  tight they can 
hardly movt in thtm. Tha raa> 
■on thay waar tbam that way, 
according to tha Whita Sox 
managar, U bacauM dght 
panto art ouppoaad to ba a 
MX lymbol.

I’m with Stanky all tha way.
' Not 10  much a b ^  what tight 

panto lymboUza, but h ow  
much thay rutrir' a ballplay* 
ar.

I
Only tha other night one of 

tha gama’i  lop naro was 
knockad down i y  a pilch and 
had obviout tro«ibla getting 
back up on hio (eat.

“ Hii lags must be bothering 
him again,”  one of his 
teammates muttered to anoth
er on the bench. '

” Ugo, haU,”  corrected tha , 
other, ” Hlo panto are too 
tight.”

(Hants ” Tlgh(eft”  Teem
Purely in the interest of 

setting the record straight, an 
informal survey was conduct
ed among players in both lea
gues as to which of them 
wears the tightest pants. Here

'Tightest' Dresser
Is how the vote went:
1— .M McBean, Pirates
2— Jim Hart. Giants 
S—Tito Fuentes. GianU
4— Pete Rose, Reds
5— Willie Mays. Giants 

Joe Pepitone, Yankees
7— Willie M'^ovey, Giants
8— Mickey Mantle, Yankees 

McBean won in a landslide
but as can be seen from the 
voting, the Giants took team 
honors.

For what it’s worth, Mays 
and Mantle were named by 
their colleagues as “ the best 
dressed players in uniform.”  
Sandy Koufax, they said, was 
right up there, too, when ha 

aciwwua,

was still pitching.
Speaking about tapered 

pants in the Mets’ clubhouse, 
pitcher Jack Fisher pointed 
out relatlAwIy few brllplayers 
wear baggy baseball pants 
anymore.

“ I do, but there aren’t too 
many of us left,”  said Fisher. 
Cardwell, ‘ ‘and Yogi Berra 
over there never had his 
pants tapered, either.”

“ That’s because he ain’t 
sexy,”  needled Ed Kranepool, 
who always has bis pants 
tapered somewhat.

Tapered And Tight 
.“ I don't know about any

body else,”  said Phil Uiu,

*‘but tapered pants make me 
play better. When you start 
running in the wind and your 
pants start blowing and hold
ing you back, it’s just not 
comfortable. I don't like a 
baggy uniform.”

“ I do,”  said Fisher, sitting 
across the clubhouse table. 
“ It just feels like I need the 
extra room. It gives me more 
freedom.”

Linz wanted to make it 
clear thart arc tapered pants 
and thera art tapered ^ t s .

“ I wouldn’t wanna wear 
mine as tight as Fuentas does 
for example,”  he said. “ He 
wears his skin tight.”

“ Not as tight u  McBean, 
though,”  CardweL counter
ed. i  was with him at Pitts
burgh and he wears his uni- 
form tighter than two pages 
in a book.”

Stanky may be surprised le 
learn some managers agree 
with him on the subject oi 
tight pants and some don’t

There’s one manager who 
says, “ Real ballplayeri would 
never t a p e r  th ^  pants.”  
Where does that leave Mays 
and Mantle?

And then there’s one mana
ger who.. .  .shhh! . . .  .wears 
tight pants himseM.

B o sto n  V a u lt s F irs t  P la ce
Dallas, Packers 
Collide Monday “Chisox

ilCS

NaHcaal 
By Uaiiad

ft. Leuis
CiadBaati
Chkage
PhiU
Saa Fran -
Atlanta 
Pittsburgh 
Lm  Angeles 
HoustM 
New York

Leagae I tandtags 
Frasa lataraMleaal
W L Pet G«

n  u  
m m
m ft
M M 
M II 
M 10 
<1 U
U  17

U  7f 
41 71 .IN M 1-2

A SO lO ll 
J IT U  
JS4 12 1-2 
AM IS' 
.Slg IS 1-2 
.41011 
.404 30 

.411 27

(5REEN BAY (U PD-The. running backs will be new, CHICAGO (UPI) -  R e o ie  
Dallaa Cowleys are going to see starters if they are yomg 5 ^,^^ and George Scott «uHi 
iome new faces in the Green Donny Anderson and Jim hang^ thiW hits and 
Bay atarting lineup, but the Grabowski. I drove In one run apiece as the I
record shows so far that the I And Jim Weatherwsx. a Sox S u ited  into J"'"
Packers stiU have the power, second year player, has been j p i g c j  Saturday for the
» h i /.h  memAm iKan, p . ,1  L- «n hnih j ^
pn^eaaional football in the offenM and dMenae. Normally a|go^ 2 2  years, by downing
United States 

The Packers left today for 
Dallas and their exhibition 
game Monday night which 
la b^ag MUsd as a re
match of the National Foot
ball League title game last New 
Yasr’s Day against the Cow- 
* ‘)ys. Tbe Packers held a light 
drui Saturday.

defensive talkie, Weatherwsx,th* Chicago White Sox 6-2.
fornow has been gearing 

offensive duty too.
The absence of Wright and

iuaday's PrehaMe PNchers 
By UaNed Pme laterutteael

Nattenal Leagec
Cincinnati (Pappas ;Vi» at 
Houston (Giusti KMl).
(Mcago (hhekro 74 and Ny a l(v 
#) at New York (Seaver 12.16 
and Fisher AlS).
Pittsburgh (Fryman 24) at 
Philadelphia (Jayson 6*12)
Bt Louis (Briles l-S) at Les - 
Angeles (Osteen 15-12).
Atlanta (CsuroU 54 and RakoW. 
24) at San Francisco (fadecki 
5-5 and BoUn 4-7).

Meaday's Game*
Houston at Chicago
Pittsburgh at Atlanta (night 1 
Philadelphia at C i n c i n n a t i  
(night) (
New York at .St. Loiiit 
itwinight)
Los Angeles at San Francisco 
might I

I Anserican l.eagnc Staading*
[ _____ W L Pet (;§
*Boston 72 36 .jSS —

.556 1-2 
5U 1

It was the first time since 
Oct. 1,1945 the Red have 
led the Amcrican League as 
late aa August-

center have left tbe Packers in was their 12th victo: in 15

Leg injuriei have coat the,veteran Max McGee,

the UM of Bob Skoronaki as a tote aa August- The victoryl
, ___  ictory

a bind in tbe offensive tackle | gnmes and moved Bocton into 
department. a half-game Med over Minne-

The loM of L ^ g  has meant 
more action this summer for 1 --------- —-  ■ ■

Packers the servicta M offen- j icored the winning touchdown 
five end Bob Long and ngalnit tha D>wboys in the title

game and Dallas is certain

Trib« 5, Twin, 2
CLEVELAND (UPI) -  Max

defensive end Lionel Aldridge 
Defensive tackle Stava Wright 
is on military duty.

ShaUng off a rib injury, 
euasrtarbeck Bart Starr la 
expected te start against th e  
Cewbeye with veteran Boyd 
Dewlw Is tivi flankar poeition. 
But, as far aa Dallas is 
concamad, the Green Bay

to
recognize him.

Green Bay has 
victorlaa ia lU three previous 
exhibitions and tha Packers will 
be shooting for their 11th 
consecutive win overall dating 
back to last Mason. The 
Cowboys haw split to two 
exhibiUon gamM.

Dickson, Cowan 
To Pace Amateurs

Alvis drove in three runs with a 
homer and a tingle and Steve 
Hargan scattered nine hits to 
P*ce the Cleveland Indians to a 
5-2 victory over tha Minnesota 
Twins Saturday.

Alvia hit hia 17th homer of the 
season, a 44(Moot smash ever 
the laftfiald fence, la tbefourth 
inning to score I ^ n  Wagner, 
who had singled. He also singled 
in a run during a three - run 
rally in the sixth.

TiMPt 5, A't 2
KANSAS CITY (UPIl-Enrl 

Wilson pitched a six-hittar 
Saturday night to become the 
major league’s first 18-ganie 
winner and gave Detroit a 5-2 
victory over the Kansan (]lty ^COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. I Tha American ii Bob Dickson, _ _ _ _ _ _ _

fU H /—A COnadlBn Who U thlTl foruiCT Oklahoma State AtoleUcs, cnabliog the fourth 
defending U.S. Amateur cham-1 collegiate star fron Muskogee,’piece Tigers to creep within
pien and an American who UjOkla., who won the British title'one-game' of first place, 
the current British Amateur | earlier this year and ia now{ 
dthat tea off Wadnaaday ia a : serving in the Army.

Also included in tbe field thatfield of ISO in the 67th annual 
Nati'mal Amateur GOIf Cham- 
ptonahip.

Tbe Caaadiaa Is Gary 0>wan
af KitchasMT, Ontario, who Bill Campbell and Bob Murphy.

Ano«lt 5, Bird, 4ing<
BALBALTIMORE (UPI) -  Don

will test the Broadmoor Golf Mincher’i  three-run homer in a 
Qub’s new 6.646-yard West five-run sixth innia, lad tbe 
Course are former champions

In
became the first foraifnar toj Murphy won tfte amateur title 
win the U.S. Amateur crown in 1166 and CampbaU 
■iaca (Mnadian C. Rors Somer- 
vUla in 1832 whan Cowan won it 
laat year.

Golf Classic 
Falk to Rain

RA1UU90N. N.Y. (UPD-The
Of tbe ^ i ^ . w i U  play to a par of 70 for the 

WaMchaatar CUmic was washed | tournament.
The field will ba cut to the

ABC).

a ii for the oecond straight day 
Saturday when heavy rains on 
tha Westebeatar Country Club 
courae forced postponement 
aflar nearly haU tha golfers had 
fiaishad thair romida.

Tha rain, which began in the 
araa nuirfiday alght, and forced 
poatponemant af tha second 
roaad Friday, deprived 33-yaar-

Finalssaeood day lead as the native of ̂
Cltricsvllla, Tana., had postef a

1964
Marty Fleckman of Port 

Arthur, Tex,, who led the U.S.
Open this year after the first 
and third rounda, it among 
sactionail qualifiara (or the 
tourney.

Missing tha event wiU ba Hale 
Irwin of Boulder, Colo., the 
current NCAA golf champion,
who failod to qualify. Senat<«a a 4-3 victory over the

Yankees, Saturday.... I yp jp
for announced pinch hitter Dick 
Nen when Yankee reliever Jim

Cslifomto Angels to a 1-4 
victory over the Baltimore 
Orioles Saturday night before 
tha aecond pm e of tha 
doubleheader was postponed 
because of lain after Gene 
Brabender had pitched hitlesi 
ball over the first four innings.

S«nt 4/ Yonks 3
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Pinch- 

hittar Fred Valentin blasted a 
two-run bomer in the ninth 
inning ta glva tha Washington

<Duv N«v* ai«r'
HAHVESTRR HOPEF11.A who art plugging to r  poaitiont on the team this year arc. at center, Sherwood Voaa, 
quarterback. Steve Summers; other backs, from left, Dickie Henley, D. D. Lofton and CJiria Kenney.

Ramsey Has 'em Going

tow 60 shootars and ties tor the Bouton wm lifted and lefthan- 
final two rounds on Friday and Utor Stov# HamUton came in to 
Saturday. The final three hole* pitch, 
will be talavhad nationally (on

Fltckman Hits

thraa (aider par l l fa r  a 36-holc 
total af M .

Hm IMd of Ml began teeing 
off at I a.tti. EDT andar cloudy 
sKIm  hut rata bagaa to fall 
agMa at 16 a.m. ^  by 1:S0 
p.ai., the sixth green was 
fleaded. Tournament affictals 
temporarily suspendad p U y  at 
that time, but tha nda
cflitiauad and tha run was 
poa^xmad at 2:80 p.m. EDT.

Iixty4rina goltors bad finished 
tta round a ^  tho ontira Cold 
hai toad oE whm  tho pos^Mno-

Ko ooooad rouad oooros wero 
countal DOW and the entire fioM 
maat play the second 18 again 
Sunday. The tournament, vhlch 
was tappdati to and SinhUy, 
wBl not ba Carried over to 
Taaaday whan tiw fin a lltli m L

KANSAS CITY, Mb. (U P D - 
Msrty Fleckman edged U.S. 
Walker (^ip teammate Ron 
Cerrudo 1-up Saturday to 
idvanoa to tho finals of Um ISth 
Western Amateur Golf t o u r 
nament opposite medalist and 
former champion Bob Smith of 
iaertmeote. Cattf.

Smith, who ousted Esil 
Stewart Jr. oi Dallas, IVx.. 2 
and 1 in tbe other semi-final 
match, and Fleckman teed off 
(or the title late Saturday.

Smith hai haaten Plaaonan 
in three prevlaai mateh play 
touiiiaiMaiiti ;— nriea la tha 
Trans-MtiEMtppi and aoce pm> 
viously in the Waatom, ifi by 
identical l-up scores.

CLASSIPIID ADS
GET RESULTS 

PH04E MO 4-2525

Things sre rolling along at 
A brisk pace up on the hill ee 
Eural Ramsey, his assistants 
and the Harvesters and Shock
ers prepare for the opening 
of the 1967 football season. 
Pampa, in case you've for

gotten. opens on the road in 
the fr ien ^  city of Perryton, 
which, might not be so friend
ly this year and the Shocka 
open S e^  9 in Amarillo when 
they mMt Caprock.
The Rangers are loaded with 

^ big, experienced men - type 
football players who would 
like nothlBf better -than to 
walk away with an opening 
night victory. ~
Pampa on the other hand is 

not loaded, in fact they don’t 
even have a gun 
Nary a starter will the Green 

and (Hrid be able to come up 
with since the departure of 
giant tackle Bobby Wilson, 
who almost a cinch for All- 
district honors.

There are some part -timers 
back in (old among them Dick
ie Henley who started with the 
defensive imit last seasop un
til he suffered a broken arm 
in the regretful Sandie game 
in Amarillo.

HWUHBir

Henley is slowly but surely
wm Elll '̂ins 9911̂  WCR IlfWr UR,
starting lineup by running five 
miles every day after prac
tice.
Dickie will probably get a 

starting nod at halfback on 
both offense rjid defense and 
is one of the speddler Harves
ters.
Things, on the surfsce, look 

bleak for Pampa this year.

M«t, Roin«d Out
NEW YORK (UPI)-Satur- 

day’s doubleheader between the 
New York Mats and the Chtoage 
Cubs was postponed because ofllK I CF*\I I T M \ A /F ^ T  
rtln after ttiTN ind one-third ^ V ^ i n W t d t  
•coreleM innings of the first 
ganto

Skins 13, Boston 7
BOSTON (UPI) -  SMQnd- 

half field goals of 21 and 22 
yards by Charlie Gogolak Satur
day gave the Washington Red
skins a lS-7 interlMgue exhibit, 
ton victory over tbe Boston Pst- 
riots.

Gogolak, kickinf soccer style, 
broke a 7-all tie early in the 
titird i ^ o d  and booted the 
•pnrt Bild goal with just two 
miiMtes remaining before IS.SiS 
at Harvard Stadium.

A team of an Nattenal Fod4> 
biE Laagoa offletak hnadad out 
23 penalties in the game, 15 a 
gM M  Baatan’i  Amarkan Fo6t  ̂
baB Laigua entry tor 140 yarda 
and night against the'Redskins 
tor 74 yards.

/y

The Harvesters are only of av
erage size, have no spaed. Urn- 
Ucd experience and no depth 
at all.
But don't let all this fool you.
There is more emhusiam and 

desire in the pampa camp this 
Msson than tbara has bean in 
quite some time.

There are no individuals, yet 
was mic ^  iapivui xnw 

coaching staff had last year.
Everybody’s pulling together, 

they know they don’t have all 
the tools and these kids are 
determined to make up for 
their shortcomings in guts.
To take up the slack for the 

missing 'depth Ramsey has 
given four sophomores the 
chance to get with the varsity.

Rambling
With
Red

BON GBOSS

Tbe four, all from Robert 
R. Lee’s 1966 ninth grade, will 
be, if they stick, the first soph
omores to be on the varsity 
in four years.
John Jenkins, a 160 • pound 

end with fair spaed and great 
hands, Randy cantrell s spe
edy 150-pound halfback, Mark 
Watkins, an impressive 166 •

pound tackle and Scotty King, 
a  brulstng TTO • pmmr IMF 
back, got tha call 
Ramsey has only 12 letter • 

men returning and besides 
Henley, only six of them mw 
any action to speak of. 
Probably Larry EUedge, who 

should be something of a sMa- 
nlng star this Mtsoo, Wayne 
Caswell, Donnie Snapp, Swight 
Rogers, Wendell Eatson and 
D. D. Lofton havo tho most 
experience.
EUedge should bt some kind 

of a ball player with two years 
varsity experience behind him 
The quarterbacking duties 

hive been split betweea 
Dwight Rogers and Steve Sum
mers.
Summers wm on the hurt 

list last year and Rogers 
saems to improve every prac
tice. He's great on tha reb aut 
pass and if tha Pampa Uaa 
play is worth a dim# ha*U 
cause a lot of defensM soma 
trouble,
The defense might be better 

than a lot of people think with 
Watson, Lofton, Henley, El- 
ledge, Snapp. Gene Klnciad, 
Caswell and Mike Tyler head
ing the attack.__________

Injuries to Texas tech Hopes
LUBBOCTK (UPI)—If a few “ I’m not going to promise, tha Raidars ratum 16 etartars axparienca as wa'tttd last yaar 

key players heal properly from you well win any games,”  he from the team that lad tha 8WC on defenM, but woTl bava — »
spring operstions,' Texsi Tech!said, “ bat frankly I tMnk wa In total offanM last teU. 
will ba a baated contender for are going to have a good fooir 1 Kiag rated Mvaa Tach play< 
top honors te the Southwest'baU team. It might be the bestjers ss good enough to tie for

this
said

W H
Minnesota 71 36 
(Thiesge TO 56
Detroit 70 57 .551 1 1-2
California 64 62 406 7
Washington 61 68 .473 11 1-2
Gevsland 61 86 .46612
Baltimore 57 «  4MU1-I
New York 57 71 .445 15
Kansas City 53 71 .421 IS

' Saadsy’ s Games
New York at Wsshingtoa
(130pm)
Minnesota at Cleveland (2l.Spm) 
California at Baltimore 1 
(230pm>
Detroit at Kansas City (23Upm) 
Boston at Chicago 2 (215pm) 

Amertoaa Leagoe
New York (Peterson 4-13) at 

’ Waahingtea (Ortega 64). 
Minnesota (Merritt 64) at 
develand (Tlant (14).
CaUfornia (Bnmet 11-16) at 
Baltimors (Brabender 5-3).
Detroit (Sparma 154) et 
Kansas City (Hunter 11-12). 
Boston (Bell 6-16 and Santiago 
1*2) at Chicago (Peters 14-T and 
Klafos 2-2).

MeMay’s GaBMa 
Bostoo at Naw York (night) 
Baltimore at Mlmeaota (night) 
Datroit at California (night) 
Clevelihid i f  'E w n r  City 
(night)
(nUcago at Washington (nigbli

ItaTian Loves 
Pampa's Matson

COLLEGE STA’HON (U PD - 
You can call Fautto Bsstianint 
of Venice. Italy, an Aggie. The 
School has adopted him and 
vice vena—AH because of Ran
dy Mataan tha ihotputter.

M. a taleprinter 
aparator tor a Veaics newspa- 
par, bacama fascinated with 
the track exploits of the young 
giant. Matson, in the shot put 
and the discus throw The Ital
ian read about Matson in the 
newspapers and decid^ te 
gath^ some symbol of his re
gard for the Texas AltM star's 
work.

Ha wrote tha univsntty. Would 
Texas AAM ba m  kind as to 
Mitd him Mma kind of cotton 
taa shirt? ha aabad. R wouM 
net matter if it ware aM or 
dirty—just M ha aauld havs a 

a ^ t o  a d y ^ tem

**Tha*^atiSr* was*^sent to tha 
Texas AltM student newspaper, 
the BMUUon, which put t b a  
word eut to its staff memben 
—fat aome momentees (or this 
new fan from Italy.

They did. Beforo long, a pack- 
age with a taa shirt, n sweat- 
shirt, a decal, a pennant andbc^ri, weight and depth, an d____

wc’il have naore apaed a n d  |^«ml broehuras wna an tta 
guicluMM. Wa have a let ad way ta Vanica.
food (undamentnl players, and - • •wc’va had since I’va beaa at' all-teagus honors. He cited end good (undamentnl players, and Bastianlni w u  evarjoyed. 

^ h . ”  {Larry GUbart, tockla Qana Tm ancouragad,”  ha said. Hs wrote back, “ I db
Tha 1965 Taxaa Tach squad Darr, guarda PhU Tiskar and On oHsnsa, King said, the . not know haw I eaa thank yon 

that featured Donny Anderson' Don K i^ . center Jarry Tumtr, lUidars will have “ axf1ana6, far laeb fraat and
and Tam Wilson was s cotorfiil | quatarback John 9c(>va!l and ■ modest amount ad spaad and asnasnstty. Tear ia 4 i

Mfbaefc Mika Laiaart. i the ana tMng I tMak yen bain wal wttbanl

Confarenca football race 
(all, coach J. T. King 
Tuesday.

if not. tha Red Raiders “ wiU 
ba suffarinf. Wa’U ba just a n ________
drtlitety foetbaU team.”  King team that prodocad aa 8-2 rae- btefbaefc Mika Uteart. | tha asm tMag I tMak yon bain iral
added. ind mid 1  bowl team, but )t| E»|bt Other lajarad jto have te win aarly-aa aa< __________

Tha Tach «Mntot, atarting hU was net partteularty eutstend-j iem âU and Dirr aso aaoong pariaacad qitartertteok. OvaraB. very ntoa ant 
oaventti year at the helm, aprln-1 ang. King said. thoae whom ooachaa are watch- although wa don’t ‘(are stea. wa wffl pnt the
klad a number of “ the best The Tech defenae, k major ing recuperate from injuries go have depth. Of tha 19 ra-of my rown wBI
ataea Fva bean at Tech" ob- waaknesa in that year and in last faB ar spring. Eight other turning o(9aiulva sUrters. at things. Many,
sarvadons wWle briefeng a civic other recent seasons, probably Ratdera capaMi ed nailing down Hast five wlU find theirr jobs te .again and mjM
group luncheon on tiie outlook will be the strongest Tech has startanf ratea have injuries. jeopardy when workouts Part sfi stndants ar
at Raidarlaod thU falL lavsr had, hajeaid. On offenM.i “ Wa wiU aei have as much'next month.”  ,

W
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a Johnson Looks Good
Atlanta

1

DOING T H E  H I LA . Los Angeles Rarrut blylc. Running 
back Dick Bass seems to be as adefit with the hula hoop 
as he if with a football tucked under hw ar-m.

Sonics Break Eight G am e  
Loss in Twinbill Split
B> United Preaa International For Albuquerque. Mel Corbo, 
•kmanllo'i sliding Sonics man-|WUlie Crawford and BUI Sudakis 

aged to wui tbcir fixit jume^n^all hnmered in the second game, 
tight outings Friday night but Corbo dro\r in a run with his

By United Press Internntional
Unpredictable Randy Johnson 

has r^-established his claim as 
the number one quarterback for 
tha Atlanta Falcons with a 
sii|>erlative performance against 
the sluggish Clevela.nd Browns.

Johnson, who has had his ups 
and downs in preseason exhibi
tion'competition. turned in his 
best eftorl Friday night by 
surprise 34-31 win over the 
surprls'e 34-31 win over the 
Brr/ns in a National Football 
League tuneiip.

Howe\er Johnson wasn't the 
lone standout in pro football 
Friday night. At Buffalo, N.Y., 
speedy Joe Scarpati intercepted 
two passes for touchdowns in 
Philadelphia's 38-30 triumph 
over the hometown Bills.

Scarpati raced 60 yards with 
one stolen pass and ran 40 
yards with another as the 
Eagles notched their second

interieague at the 
Football

triumph 
expense of American 
League rivals.

Five Games Scheduled
The preseason action gets 

heavier today and tonight with 
five games on the slate.

Four games are scheduled to
night.

Baltimore faces Detroit in the 
Motor City. New Orleans plays 
San Francisco at Portland.
Ore., and Pittsburgh meets St.! Buffalo 
Louis at Nashville. Tenn., in largest

AFLton and New York of the 
clash at Charlotte. N.C. ,

Glaats Face Minnesota j
Sunday's action sends Los 

Angeles to San Diego for a 
meeting with the Chargers, i

back Norm Snead pass 40 yards 
to flanker Chuck Hugh-'s for the 
touchdown that knotted tha 
score at 30-30 with 45 seconds 
remaining.

Sam Baker kicked the point
Minnesota against the New after for a 31-30 Eagle lead and 
York Giants at New Haven,, three plays later Scarpati 
Conn,, and Den\er versus intercepted a Jack Kemp pass 
Oakland at North Platte. Neb. | and raced 40 yai'ds to tlie goal

- score.Philadelphia scored twice in 
the last 45 seconr^s to beat i 

A crowd of 41.488— 1 
ever to witness a i

NFL competition.
In another night game

preseason game at War Memor- 
Hous-1 ial Stadium—watched quarter-

for
Johnson passed for three 

Atlanta touchdowns in the flrst 
half. He completed 20 o ' 28 
passes for 183 yards against 
Cleveland.

%

v-
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LITTLE IJTTLE LEAGUER from  Tampa, Fla., Jofy
Garcia, finds his size— or lack o f It—«n  advantage as h i 
squeezes through the legs of Mike Allen, Newtown, Pa., 
to scoi-e a run in the Little League World Series. The 
competition is being held at Williamsport Pa.

they lost the nightcap and their, first inning homer and Sudakis
Texas League lead dw indled to I got his homer with two on in 
I 'l  games, the lowest since the'the seventh, 
first days of the-sea.son. Crawford's homer vias with

The Sonics whipped the Albii-{the bases empty, 
querque Dodgers 7-3 in the first, Tonight's slate has Amarillo 
game but dropped the second.;*, Austin, Dallas - Fort Worth 
12-1 4w the face ef a 18-hU at-u , Albuquerque and Arkansas at

Injuries Have 
Oiler Coach In 
Worrying Mood

Japanese Team In Finals 
O f Little League Series

Patatack by the Dodgers.
In other action, Dallas-Fort 

Worth's Spurs blanked Arkansas D ^
341 and the El Paso Sun K in g s  D O S tO n  5 i g n S  
edged the Austin Braves, 2-1.

Bey ART BENTLEY 
HOUSTON (UPD—Although 

Coach Wally Lemm of the 
Houston Oilers worries consider, 
ably about quarterback, he also 
realises hi.s football team

Keith Lampard slugged a third ^  ^ H d P r s I s O n  
Imung homer, driving in a nin.i 
In the first game fo*- the Dod-!^ 
gers. He slugged a bases empty i 
blast in the second game.

CHICAGO fU PIi-The

wun*t
be very successful without 11 
hale and hearty individuals on 

I the field at all times. •
Lemm is becoming more and j 

more apprehensive about inju
ries.

He has good reason. Defen- 
P*"‘ islve end Gary Cutsinger is 

 ̂nant-contending Boston Red Sox  ̂probably out for the season with 
made another move to * back injury. Linebacker Pete 

jfortify their roster for the Barnes likely won't return 
|Scptember stretch drive by|5ffoi-e midsea.son because of a 
signing former Kansas City first;knee injury. And the state of 

FR.V.NKFURT, West German-,baseman Ken Harrelson. health of reserve fullback
t iUPD—Former West German The Red Sox. currently a halflcharlev Tolar is also an 
Chanrellor Ludwig FIrhard *‘aS|game out of first place in the 
joined the supervisory board of| American I>eague, announced 
an American-owned company Friday night they signed

j WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (UPI) 
—West Tokyo, the first Japa- 
ne.se team in the finals of the 
Little League World Series, 
tangles with Roseland of 
Chicago for the Il-and 12- 
year-old baseball championship 
of the universe.

After rain washed out conso
lation gam»5 F'riday, sunny 
skies were foreca^t for this city 

• where the  first liittie
championship was held 21 years 
ago.

West Tokyo gained the finals 
with a 4-1 voctory over 
Newtown-Edgemont, Pa , Thurs
day, and Roseland

I games to other fields. They 
[Were to meet this morning to 
I decide on a sit# for the contest 
I for third plac# between New
town-Edgemont and Linares.

Northridge, Calif., faces West 
Tampa. F'la., for fifth place, 
and East Trail, British Colum
bia, meets the U.S. Naval Base 
team fro Rota, Spain, for 

plaooi------ ------ ---------- -—

SEEKS ASYLUM 
AOSTA, lUly (UPD-

over Linares, Mexico, 8-3, in the 
eighth inning of a regularly 
scheduled six-inning game. 

Tournament officials switched

A Bul
garian mmer asked for political 
asylum in Italy after border 

triumphed Igxjards caught him trying to slip
across tho Italian-French border 
illegally, police said Monday. 
The man said ho was trying to 
reach West Germany where ho

ERHARD NAMED
two postponed c o n s o l a t i o n  'was promised a job.

Kprciallzlnf in importing U.S 
piultry to the Common Market. 
Er.'iard was named honorary 
a v If or to tho Baer Internation
al Corp. of New York.

TRADE CONTEREVrE 
NEW DEIHI (U PD-Dele- 

fote i from Egypt, Yugoslavia 
and India met today for 
second day of a trade

Harrelson to an “ ngreement of 
terms ’•

Harrelson had been cut loose 
by Kan.sai City owner Charles 
6 . Finley last Monday In 
wake of a player feud.

Harrelson signed with the Red 
Sox in Bosto annd immediately 
Pew home to Savannah, Ga He 

the. will join the Red Sox Monday m 
and New York but is not expected to

economic conference that 
last through the end of 
month.

will be pieced on the roster until 
P^'Sept 1 when the “ agreement’ ’ 

jirlil hPCome a contfoct.

■- i-

u Spruce
A iirand new color for FALL!

Our n«w Portogo color is a k’md of olivo, dmost 
bioek groon, that rodiotot o deep, rich, worm, 
glow, h't toned down enough not to bo broth, 
but off-beat enough to make just the right state
ment for o new season. $ 1 9  9 5

P O R T A G E ®
PORTO-PED SILK LABEL

uncertainty.
So is quarterback, although 

the Oiler administration is 
optimistic that Don Trull can 
handle the job. Trull ran tho 
club in exhibition games against 
the Kansas City Chiefs and the 

^ •  Oakland Raiders. 'The Oilers 
lost to the Chiefs, 2 4 - 9  and to 
the Raiders, 24-7.

Trying Too Hard 
“ The biggest thing with Trull 

is he ha.sn't relaxed,’* said Jim 
Mcl/cmore of the Oiler front 
office. “ He’s been too tight, 
been pressing too hard, been 
trying to do too good. He looked 
good in the last half against 
Oakland.”

, Should Ttmi anr naum  
llawrem-e Elkins develop into 
the .tame formidable scoring 
combination they were in 1963 
at Baylor, the Oilers may well 

. finish higher than last place, as 
I they did in 1966. Elkins is . tha 
No. 1 flanker on the squad.

Behind Elkins at flanker lurks 
Ode Burrell, a one-time half- 

I back who has been transplant- 
, ed. Burrell might return to his 
'.former envimment if the 
‘ expeiment doesn't work.
; “ Whether he can make the 
transition, we don't know yet,”  
Breen said. “ But we know he 

Jean play halfback."
Although Barnei was an 

attractive rookie,, the Oilers are I still (airly well stocked with 
tlnebackers. They have Ronnie 
Caveness, Danny Brabham and 
George Webster, a rookie and 

; their No. 1 draft choice, at 
I those positions. Webster, for the 
time being, anyway, appears to 
have supplant^ veteran Olean 
Underwood, who has dropped to 
No. 2 left linebacker.

Shi>tlBg Necessary 
Cutsinger'i loss will be 

troublesome, and Lemm hat 
had to do sotne shifting to try to 
offset It. Pat Holmes has mov
ed from tackle to end and Geor
ge Rice, a reserve with one year 
of experience, has filled the va
cant tackle slot.

O f f e n s i v e  halfback could 
stend a bit more speed than Sid 
Blanks o t  Woodie Campbell can 
offer. Houston has three healthy 
fullbacks—Hoyle Granger, Roy 
Hopldae and Eddie Edwards.

tUslir N*w* Stan PlMto)

V A R S rry  CXIACHER —  Ready to m  for 1967 football, Pampa style, are varsity coach- 
Bobby Stephens, E. C  Jenkins, iXiral Ramsey and Don Welaer.

la m p } ieu i0
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Rick Hoping To 
Kick Injury Bug

IQu a u t v
j Tm o es

MO M til

NORMAN — Facing hU final 
year as an Oklahoma lineback
er, Pampa's Rick Goodwin is 
hoping to erase hit name from* 
the injury list.

Goodwin opened the season i 
last fall with a starting nod at 
left bnehacker for tfia late Jim 
Mackenzie but was forced to sit 
out most of the season following 
an injury.

A stocky 5-9 by 194. Rick has 
the physical tools to handle al
most anyone’s linebacker spot.

Tabbed as a much better line
backer this fall, Goodwin has 
good quickness and spring, 
good vision and has shown in
telligence at his pos'tion.

Most important, he has t h • 
qualities of a leader.

After miacing last year's open- ■ 
er against Orag(><*> Goodwin 
was summoned into the Iowa 
State game to replace the In-i 
jured Grenville Liggina at mid
dle guard.

Ha promptly stopped a Cy
clone drive by nailing quarter
back Tim VanGalder for a 7- 
yard lose and terminated an
other scoring bid by stopping 
Lee Webeter for no gain on a 
fourth - and - two situation.

Graduating from Pampa high 
school in 1964, Goodwin played 
thrde years of football u n d e r  
coach Odls Hoiladay and also 
Uned up in tha baaebaU racket 
for two years. '

A flnaaea major, Wek la Ihf 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlee 
Goodwin, 1938 N. Walls.

CLASSIFIED  ADS 
GEI^  RESULTS

I AM LOOKING FOR A PAR-nClTLAR TYPE MAN
iWmm wM imwvvc in ntj v^MwwveOm  whp

be married, preferably II te II, band able. preferaMy 
cbarch nffWnNd smd snlda aaparlanaad. Tba aasm wbn 
qnsdlflai can enm $21,000 smd op per yonr. Mnaf be

W  Wm̂mW IMMWWT^Mye wW*
-------- -e  _■ . - - - e ^  Bm F mm999^9 wf w99 w999w wWifvn iiMiVfvV in wnv wnrm» rWW Wi
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CHAMPLIN
ANNOUNCES.. a a

NEW DEALERS
CHAM PLIN NO. 1

ERNEST CROW
424 S. CUYLER MO 4-6533

CHAM PLIN NO. 2
CLAUDE CLAY

MO 9-9988901 N. HOBART

ERN ESTA N D ‘CLAUDE S IN C E R a v  HOPE THAT  
YOU W ILL TRY THEIR A LL NEW AND  

IMPROVED SERVICE!

BOTH LOCATIONS OFFER:
GUNN BROTHERS STAMPS 
COM PLETE AUTO SERVICE 
TIRES - BATTERIES - A C C ESSO R IES

Cn

) 1/:
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Unitrd Preu lBtcrnat|«nal
Ding dong the wUcI: i« dead.
No, not _ anothet Judy 

Garland musical. This time it 
was the Los Angelas Dodgers 
who were doing the slsying. In 
characteristic f a s h i o n t h c y  
iittHTibled upon a couple of runs 
Friday night and then left it up 
to their pitcher to do the rest, 
eking out a 2-1 triumph over the 
Cardinals’ Larry Jaster, who 
had never lost to the Bums In 
six decisions and had shut them 
out a record five dmes last 
season.

Manager Walt Alston, a 
sometime Wizard of Oz, was his 
usual straightforward self after 
the victory. “ We haven't been

playing any differently against 
Jaster. Tonight w« Just scored 
runs at the right time, when 
they counted.”

The main cog in helping the 
eighth-place Dodgers do what 
the National League champions 
couldn't do last year was Bill 
Singer, who scattered nine hits 
and started the sixth-inning 
assault on Jaster that led to two 
runs by pounding out a double.

Continues Winning Streak
Singer, who has not lost since 

the All-Star break, struck out 
eight and walked only two in 
hiking his record to M .

Los Angeles 
nightcap of the
bi’J 4-1 40 the

dropped the 
twi-nlght twin 
leegue-leading 

as Orlando Cepeda 
his 23rd homer of the 
and three St. Louis 
combined one four-

Cards 
clouted 
ecason 
hurlers 
hitter.

The split hurt the Cards—Init 
not much. Their National 
League lead was cut to a more 
11 games as Cin cinnati edged 
Houston 2-1. Philadelphia took a 
pair from Pittsburgh 24> and 6-2 
and Atlanta topped San Francis
co 5-1 in other Natlona’ League 
action. Chicago’s game it  New

York was postponed by rain, , 
Vada PinsoB who has playad 

mora games in a Cincinnati 
uniform than anyon# except 
1920’i outfielder Eddie Roush, 
socked a booming 375 foot- 
homer in his 1,400th game as a 
Rod to lift his mates to victory 
and give Mel Queen his 12th 
victory in it decisions.

The Phillies moved back into 
the first division with strong 
pitching from Chris Short and 
Jim Running. Short won his 
first sines July 4, hurling eight 
and 1-3 Innings in the opener, 
and Sunning moved into ninth

place on the all-time strikeout, Oiaats until the seventh. Tito 
list by fanning six Pirates in the Francooa drove la two runt 
tij^eap to give the righthander jWith a singlo oml a Merillee fly

whila Hank Aaroa and Woody 
Woodward each coatributod

2,331 strikaouts during his 
career and 14 victories in 24 
decisions this season.

Aftar tha Giants’ loss to the 
Braves, Juan Marichal said that 
hit painful left leg will keep him 
out for the rest of the year. The 
man wim last spring seemed the 
heir apparent to Sandy Koufax 
was rocked for 11 hits in the 
four and 2-3 innings he worked.

Phil Nlekfro hurled a six- 
hitter to gain hit ninth victory 
in 16 decUioni, shutting out the

three hits to the 13-hlt barraga. 
Angela 10-5.^
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WOOD FINISHING 
as you like it /

u

P R A T T  A L A M B E R T

TONETIC 
WOOD STAIN

and

*38 WIE TRIM VliiiiSH
Create beautiful (lain effaett on 
wood penelihi, trim or furnttura. 
Cheeaa dark, medium or pedai 
celers for a piaatinf range of 
(hade*. Than, pratarva and pro
tect it with tha pataat of varniahat 
in 0lO((. Satin or Dull.

Offer ixfiras 
lapf. 10 . .  4

I4i

HOME BUILDERS 
SUPPLY

321 W. Potter MO 4-6411

O^EAR
P U S T IC  SHEETS

l / l S - l / H - U - l / R *

C h a n c e  N q -H itte r  
S to p s  C le v e la n d

HUNTERS’

»M  Magtr

I
By Ualted Press InternattoBal
The circumstanicB made it a 

night to remember but for Dean 
Chance it was just another 
achievement in his illustrious 
baseball career.

The Minnesota righthander, 
who only three weeks ago 
pitched a perfect five-inning 
ball game, hurled the third no
hitter of the major league 
season—l-Yidav— ax—the—Twins
swept the develand Indians 6-5 

I and 2-1 to move into first place 
'in the American I..eague.
I “ This Is my first no-hitter, 
the other on« only went five 
innings and 1 lookH at it only 
as a win.”  said the 26-year-old 
Chanco, who registered his 17th 
victory of the season in

nightcap of the doubleheader. .long dlatance telephone call 
“ I was real proud to have my from an avid Twin fan—Vice 

mother and dad see me pitch President Hubert Humphreyr 
here tonight. My mother was “Ka Just wanted to congratulate 
always a big help to me. A guy me," seid the cool Chance, 
needs a little encouragement in (“ He's a great fan and hat been 
this game of baseball.”  te a couple of our games in

RaHy Trouble /■
It was Chance who took tome 

advice from pitching coech 
Early Wynn in the first inning 
when he was wild “ Sometimes
I have trouble with my rhythm 
end Early told me 1 was 
pitching too alow and to speed it 
up,”  said Chance who walked 
the first two batteri he faced 
before allowing the only Indians 
run to score on a wild pitch. 

Chanco was iaterrupteid from 
the ihis meeting with the press by i

*  ' 4r ♦

Minnesota 
Elsewhere In the American 

I..eague Chicago divided a 
doubleheader with Boston, lot- 
lag the opener -7 I end taking
the seconid game 2-1. Detroit 
shutout Kansas City 3-0, New 
York swept Weshih^on 7-5 and 
2-1 and the double header 
between California and Balti
more was postpoaed becauaa of 
rain.

Chance waa rarely in trouble

L e a d in g
H itie ra

after the first Inning with Cesar 
Toxar grabbing the only ball 
that might have yone for i hit 
in the fourth inninĝ  Harmon 
Killebrew tingled home the first
Twin run in the second end ^ __ , ,
Tovar scored the winner on a' ’
balk by Sonny Siebert la the * ^  ̂ **' **’ ****'
litlh. ^ .C epeda. St.L 121 436 76 130 .347

Minnesota scored twice ie 114 445 76 152 .543

Flood, St L 
Alou, Pitt 
Aaron, Atl 
Rote, Cin 
Davis, NY 
Allen. PhU

Cage Championship Dean's Big Thrill
CLEVELAND (UPD — Deanlbeen an inspiration to me. A

Chance pitched his first major 
league no-hltter Friday, with hit 
father, mother and home town 
friends looking on, then accept
ed a phone call of congratula
tions from the vice president of 
the United States.

Hit greatest thrill?
*Td stlli- have to say It wet 

winning the sLat« high school 
basketball rhampionship . . . 

iright here in Ohio,” he said 
after the game which the 
Minnesota Twins took by a 2-1 
score over Cleveland.

That’s Chance. The tell 26- 
year-old right-hander, who hat 
seen the bright lights of 
Hollywood, won the Cy Young 
Award, pitched a five Inning 
petreei T*Tni—and twbnobbed 
«ith Hubert Humphrey, acta as 
unaffectedly aa If he's never left 
the farm in north<entral - Ohie 
where he was born.

CrcdlU Metber
Not that he was calm about 

the feat. In the nasal twang of 
his hometown, Chance talked so 
fast no one had e chance to ask 
him a question.

“ I’m really happy that my 
parents were there It sounds 
corny but my mother's always

guy needs someone like that In 
baseball, to encourage him, 
through Its ups end downs.

“ A lot of folks came up from 
Wooster tonight,”  Chance seid. 
“ So was my old high school 
coach. Dan Baker.”

Chance was th« 18-year-old 
center on the N«rth(veet«m 
High School bisketbell team 
that finished the teedon 26-0 and 
was state champioa ia 1966. 
Til ever be more excited than 
that, probably bacaua# I waa eo 
young.”

Into First Place
Chance’s no hitter gave the 

Twins a 2-1 victory, a sweep of 
a double header against the 
Indies end put the teem ia 
first place, a half- gaam^-th»ad~- 
of bc^  the Red Sot end the 
White Sox.

Chance took the mound lato ea 
a muggy night after the Twins 
6-S, 10-Inning first gams victory. 
He was wild at the start. He 
walked the first tw# men. and 
gave up a run on an error ad a 
wild pitch.

Chance said Early Wynn, tha 
Twin! pitching coach, came to 
the mound and told him te slow 
up hit pitching motion.

10th inning to win the first 
fwnt. Kiltebriw ITipled home 
Oliva and scored on Sandy 
Valdespino’s sacrifice fly.

Niath laalag Save 
Ken Berry’s ninth inning 

single salvaged a split end kept 
the White Sox In second place 
behind Minnesota. Berry ac- 
couotod for the other Chicago 
run with his sixth homar of the 
season.

) la the opener Jim I.oAborg 
won his 17th game of the year 
as the Red Sot bombed 
Chicago’s Cary Peters. Peters i 
was touched for tight of the 16

Staub, Hous 116 429 53 144 .336 
4;«aU, Phila 112672 6 0 183 M i

DOVE SEASON OPENS. 
SEPTEMBER 1st.!

m
Best For 
Dove. Duck 
Or Quo ill

Boston hits and gave iq> four|r,_,, 
runs la the 1 2-3 innings ha V.,?,, bTL 
worked. Boston dropped Into ’ 
third, ptoce, one percentage 
point behind the White Sot

101 408 52 133 .330
111 421 67 136 .324
117 436 16 145 .3171
1U441 73 140 .3171
1 »  471 16 l a  .3101
122 466 19 142 .307

Alou, Sen F'ran
106 411 M 121 .307, 

Amerlcea Leagne
C. AB R. H. Pet.' 

F.Rban, Balt M3M 66119 .381 
Ytrtkl. Bos 126 454 16 liS .319
Kaline, Det M 345 72 106 .307
Scott. Bos 134 434 61 131 .306 

Miaa
106 391 II 116 .217

*12.95! REG.
176.95

WITH ADJUSTABLi C H O K i-H t

Cnglro, Bos 
Minchr, Cal

Tha Tigers held their ground “ '‘•**̂ *̂ *

117 451 M 135 265 
115 406 54119 Ml 
M 346 M 100 .317 

117 365 U  106 .261 
101 .310

ia the tight America League 
race with the help of home runt 
from Dick McAuliffe, Bill 
Freehea and Eddie Mathews 
and toe six-hit pitching of rookie 
John Hiller. Detroit is m  
gemee bohiad tho ieegue 
leodert.

Bob Tillman’f three hits 
powered the Yankees to victory 
in the firat game and Bill 
Robinson'S scoring tingle in the 
nightcap enabled New York to
iWFl|r ulr jcTtSTOrT. 51TO%wi*
myre won the opener, his 13th 
against 10 defeats while Joe 
Vcrbaoic got credit for hit 
foAuih triumph in six decisions 
in the second game.

c o u )R i
/p fke Story
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Warm Earth Shades - Rusty Oronges
Blue Greens - Bright Plaids......
In Your Sport Coats-Sweaters - 
Shirts - Ttousers - and Suits.... 
the complete color 

Selection is a t ..........

ro o Jw  “  f r e e m a n
MEN’S WEAR ;

. .  . . r .  mo- ( - 4 ( » i

Dean Chaace

RECALL CATCHER 
CTNaNNATl (UPI) -  The 

Cincinnati Rads Friday recalled 
catcher Johany Bench, the 
International ieegue't runs 
betted la leadar, from their 
Buffale farm Bench, who hid 
driven In M rune with Buffalo 
and was second In homers with 
23. will report Monday^ ‘ 

The Reds also anounced that 
Floyd Robinson, placed on the 
dUebied list Aug. 21, will 
underge knee aurgery.

Heme Roos
Natioaal L e a g u e ;  A a r o n ,  

Bravoe 31; Wynn, Astroe 30; 
Hart. Giante aiKl Saato, Cube 
37; Perec, Reds; Allen, Phils 
end Cepeda, Cerda 31.

Amerlcea League: Killebrew, 
Twins 34; Yastrxemski, Red Sox 
32; Howard, Seaamri 36; F. 
Robinson, Ortolee M; Kaliae, 
‘Dgert 22.

Ruaa Retted la 
Nattoaal League: .Cepeda, 

Cerda M; Wjma. Aatroe SO; 
Aaroa. Bravee 96; Clemente, 
Pirates 64; Hart, Ciente end 
Santo. Cube M.

Americaa l.ee\ue: Yastrzem- 
iki. Red Sot 91; Kiltetrew, 
Twins 87; Howard, Senators and 
F. Robinson, Ortolae 73; Coaigli- 
ar^. Red Soc and Kaline, 'ngersr .

Pttchtaf
Natioael League; .Hu|6*ee, 

Cards 13d; Veala, Piratae 144; 
McCormick. Giante 174; Far
rell, PMlIiea and linger, Dodg
ers 9-4.

Amerlcea I.«agna; .Hortea. 
White Sox 14-4T LMMrf, Red 
Sot 174; Merritt. Twins 9-4; 
Sperms. Tigers 134; Paters, 
White Sot 14-7 and McGtothlin,

110 N. CuyUr

Raton
Entriai

Itl Rtr* S Tt« a  tie  M* Yir4a —
Barter. MorKr't Dim Bar. Miaa H a y  
Day. Pratty PuaMa Saa OutUant. Lawtn. 
Aatra DacM. KaSalaW. Atailrara Tawar, 
Mil# Crtpr.

3M Ra<« — S Yr. OMI. 1 M (  M tla- 
Stap P<iU>. VanMja. OaU. Aftar

£ tu . !Aub IMUa iana't latka. My Du«a. 
(nan(i.

•1T1| R»r* « Yn. *  V0 1 MUa — 
KrKty Khaima. My OaaL Janay Baric. OuirtaM X>a. nppar Mkal, On wni. 
tep.M-uttar. tlraMr nAmn'i Klari. 
PaiMMo Honai.

4th Bait — t Yr. OIM. S Pwlansa — 
■hart AIIMmI. WrMMwtr. PtaPM BasarS. 
Sauara Cant Dt|lar(, A<r«ea. UUIa iaiiii- 
p>. Phirky Mtttha Canatt lA iy, Rat-Hh a>v.

(Ik Karp — 4« trp, M  Par. Ouln.— 
OaM Band. Daf War. Taiaita. Tthhaa.
‘  lawaMa, tiattM Nattarwi. Bail, BotiaM 

aman WayaMaa. Ifcihiriai >
(Ik Kara - -  Yrt. A Up. SM Y a r -s -  

Mr. Raai Ona. Our Raauaal. Haaa iiiaa. 
HPMy lAt. DauMa PMay, RlgM PUiaan. 
lertwort. Bairir Jay, Jimmr BriMla
*ftR*Raa# — 4 Yrt. A Up. I ll PurlantP 
-BriaU't Jt(. DWMAy Boy. Ona Oiahy. 

BaRp paaa, Btany Man. Ravtratly, Pr«B. 
liar Cuy. Aum Baiwa. Raaa Laa, Prti 
WanSarti.' ttK Kara >- S Yrt.. lU Bur. -- UmmU 
Prlpaa. Baylaa. Warm Wialhar. SnliMn 
LiMral Rawtie, DMt iMaaa BiMB'a
hraam.

MB Bara - . S A W .  S rtuMnia — 9>>rS(r Miaa. Mr. SWaw, JO kart. Ham 
mo» <1>. AH eaekas S jh ttanMar Mala. laMiuiM Maana lU). Enira rata,

iSm Cart L s Tr. OMt. S Vur. Bukiiala — RMa airaai. Haanr’a Itaa Owina, lUmtm. _ Mack's iatp OaM.
*MU. Oray Baakan. '

U li ia ca  — t  Yr. OMa  4M Tarea -  I 
^  rar Bar Bak. Ranar Baraank. Ou» toart*. JaUr Jai 6a<%. ■usar ^  twra, 
S a l ^ ’tPkal. tan C tar. MMa Km  Bat. 
i e  Maa na. amar Wraar 

m e  Barn ■ 4 Yrt. A Vp. 1 1-M MOa 
Jranan O im  B taw  C . MiimHa  Sltn 
iMaMURM. llartlAA tap 6  Mark

is your 
INSURANCE ADEQUATE

-i.

UFE INSURANa
Guarantee your family a life time income 
when you die . .  or e life time penalon for 
youraelf and wife when you retire. Aik ui for 
romplete detaila.-

C A LLM 04-841t  

Phont MO 4-S41I

la th o fM
a n t u r m c D

. Q o n c y

tfO0F

O n if'
W fTHADJL________________No Money Down

• Smooth Hammerieai Side E^ectioa 
for fast ahooting!

• 28-lnch M odifl^  Choke mtkea 
k beat for email game!

• d-5iho( MB|atlnc with plug to 
convert to 3-Shot!

'• Chambered for 3-Inch Shdlg!
• Stock with Fun Pletol Gript 

aO-Oo. SFRINOPIEID PUMP SHOTGUN...$64 
.410-Go. SPRINGFIELD PUMP SHOTGUN $64

Save <6.95!
Springfiold .410 Gaugo
'loll Actios'SHOTGUN
•35* Full Chok. B .rrd l 
• 3-Shot Clip Magatinc!
^Vrftinut r initn 9C0C1CT

Q̂ve 30%
ON THIS

Adjuttablo
GUN CASE

REG. 12.08 
N O W  O N LY

• AdJuati from 45-Inch to
• 48-Inch Length!
• Made of Duran riattiH

«/!»•

BIG SAVER

Ybttr C h o k e !
NIMROD

Shotgun Shells
REG. $2.49

m i o i m  B u n m M i CHAKLS8 MARTfN

12,16 or 
20 Gouge!

»  . N n .6or8S h ol
• Even Velocity! -  ma»n# a
• U niform  Power! S O V t  2 8 %  I
’ Smokeleee Powder!

""""sovsl9%r 
GUN CLEANING
KIT (FsUI bills)

RKG. 13.19
• 3-P k  Braaa R od , Steel, N O W
•  QoJOk, Pnlcbae, A  OIU O N L Y .,,

S a v e  N O W . . ,  U s e  WhUt*M

lU-CHAROl
]̂ Jd ]M[oh6v  l^own! § a

MONTHS TO PAY! V r

W H ITE’S
109 S. Cuyler

.A



iSix New Courses Are Added
School Curriculum

; S!x nevf courses arc beinf of-lcourse. with a half credit given|and have completed a full year 
■feied at Pampa High School this'for each semester. The second of typing.

1 4

• jear, Mrs. Dona Cornutt. Pam- 
Ipa High School registrar, said

half will repiace solid geometry.
The course will consist of sets.

.All the new courses will be giv-lordererl fields, mathematical 
•en for academic i-redit. Mnduction, sequences and se-

Added to the curriculum are rlcs. vector algebra, vector 
two ay*'anced courses, two vo-'analytk-s, functions, exponenti- 

•tational courses, a jotirnaium  ̂al and logarithmic functions, cir- 
-course and a math course. Kulor functions and vector trig- 

.Advanced American history isjonometry. 
a course designed for students! journalism I (V-advertisii'"i 

!v ho wish to read and research designed to develop a ba 'c
ifignificant topics and ideas understanding of advertising;ing and writing fundamentals, 
^rpth The survey course is special emphasis on prac- 
•oiined to help the student growiy^gj applications by preparing 
.n  citizenship and appreciation j jayoyt, and selling advertise- 
:rf hii country r>cpartmentalin,pn|j f„r the school newspaper.
.auproval it required for admis- -phe course traces the develop

English IV-vocational is open 
only to seniors who have had 
Engliah 1, l i  aad II. It is de
signed primarily (or students 
who do not Intend to go to col
lege and do not want to take 
English IV but who feel the 
need for a course in practical 
English to help them in business 
or in trades. Included will be 
w'ord usage, punctuation, spetl-

aion.
Ciologv II will he ofi,prcd as 

an advanced course to senna’s 
s.ith an 85 aveiage in Riologv I 
and with one credit rhemis- 
tiy. It Is an Intensive study of 
a limited numher of topU s with 
extensive laliorafnry work, em
phasizing cellular and molecu- 

-Jar biolog}
Students should be prepared to

ment of advertising — oral. ,di.s- 
play and printed It includes 
the selling process, purposes of 
advertising, appeals used to 
convert prospects into buyers, 
basic elements of a good adver- 
U.'ing la)out and planning ad
vertising campaigns.

V’ocational office education Is 
a program that requires the stu
dent to attend school a half day

I

Youth
Center

Calendar I

spend extra time bci ; .? and at-1 and to work in an office a 
ter school or on Saturdays for imura of 15 hours per week. It; 
lab work Departmental approv- Is designM to train students fw

office employment after grad-al is required 
Modern introductory (elemen

tary 1 analysis will be a full year
uation from high 
dents must be of

after 
school. Stu- 
senior status

it Your Child Is In The 
Fifth or Sixth Grade, He Can —

m s

BAND

Every child has an 
*>ar”  for music. Your 
band director can give 
you m ore information. 
Just be sure.you give 
your m n or d-tughter 
the Instrument that 
will give him more fun 
out o f  music.

eOk"«vA

M A K E  M U S I C

A M  U  S T
IN YOUR CHILD'S 

E D U C A T I O N

Mr. Harris Brinson, 

Mr. Cedi Derby,

Mr. Joe Dlcoshno, 

Mr. Charles Meech,

Pampa High School Band

Pampa Junior High Band 
R. M. Raker Kdiool Band 
launar School Band

Robert Tk Lee Jr. H M  Band 
Travia School Rand

Aoatla School Band 
Horare Mann School Rand 
Sam Houston Schoef Band 
W oodraw WOmni Sehool Band

Um  Our Musicol Instrumtnt 
Rcntol PurekoM Ploii

Caraetf • Clarinets • Fintes • Saiepbaaes • Trembauet

115 N. 0n1er
10  4 ^ 1

Monday 
1:00—Open; All Ages Swim;

Trampoline.
4:.TO—Pool Closes,
5:00—Close for Supper.
7:00—Open; All Agei Swim;

Trampoline.
10:00—CIOS07

Tuesday
1:00—Open; All Ages Swim;

Trampoline.
4:30—Pool Closes.
5:00—Close for Supper, 

j 7:00—Open* All Ages Svrim.
! 10:00- t'lo^ .
I

The Youth C e n t e r  will be 
closed both Wednesday a n d  
Thursday for repairs. . . .

I Friday
Open 8-11 for Teen Dance.

Saturday 
'trOfr̂ ^ te n ;

Trampoline.
4.30—Pool Closes.
5:00—Close.

Sunday
2 00—Open; All Ages Swim.
4 30—Pool Goses.
5:00—Close.
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150.000 LIQUIDATION SALE 
ZA LE'S  BUYS BALTIMORE JEW ELRY CHAIN 

ENTIRE STORE BEING LIQUIDATED!
For the past 27 years RORFJtTS JEW ELERS hns been 
htock o f dianicmln. a leading Baltinibre jeweler. R feently their etorea were sold to Zale’a. A part o f their large

■ '  1 /2
holida

k o f dlamcmls. watches and jewelrv has bj^n sent to Zale's Pnnipa stores, for immediate liquidation. This is your chance to ’aave w  to 1 /8  and 
item iT  u T S  ” i! ChrM  ^  brides, birthdays and even for Chriatma-s. Charge It and U ke it with ycu. A s iS lId e p o a in li

DIA510ND SOUTAIRE 
1/5 CARAT 

Roberts SAIJ5
Jewelers g ifC O O

Prlct fl4».Se i O

PRINCESR DINNER RING 
17 DIAMONDS 

Roberts SAIJC
Jewelers S ia a r O O

Price I225.8I | 2 5

7 DIAMOND BRIDAI. S IT  
Roberts SAI.E
Jewelers $ < )A E *0 0

Price 8475.08 A w O

Bnerald Cut Bridal Set 
5 DIAMONDS 

Roberts SALE
Jewelers g f ^ C O O

Price 82M.08 1/5

■7 Diamond Mans Cluster Ring 
1/8 CT CENTER 

Roberts SALE
Jewelers tA A P O O

Prict I4SI.M 2Z5
500 BIRTHSTONE RINGS W ILL BE SOLD

FOR MEN WOMEN 
BOYS AND GIRLS
GIrit Emerald Ring l O K ................
Ladies Largo Opal Ring 14K .
Ladies Genuine Stone Ring 14K . . . .  
Ladies Genuine Stone 4 Diamond Ring
Lodioe Garnet Ring lOK ..................
Girls Ring 2-Peridots lOK .........
Ladies Ruby Ring lOK .......................
Ladies Pearl & 3 Diomond Ring 10K . .

-4 Ladiao 23 Can Sapphire Ring lOK 
Ladies Cameo Ring 10K ............

U K

ROBETITS
JEVS'ELERS
PRICE

.5  10.95........

.S149.95 .........
. $ .59.95........

. $175.00 ........
. $ 7 .5 0 ........
. $ 12.95.........

$ 16.50........
. $ 69.95 ........
. .;1tH0.QQ . .T

SALE
PRICE
$ 4.95 
$ 49..50 
$ 19.95 
$ 49..50 
»  2.77 
$ S.48 
$ 8.95 
$ 39.95

Love those youngsters 
o f yours? Want to give 
them every advantage 
that Strengthens their 
character? T en ’ l l  all 
means encourage them 
to play a musical in- 
atniment. Authentic, 
amazing case records 
prove beyond a doubt 
that: -

Music stimulates alertness and concentration—makci 
a child brighter in all school subjecta.

Playing In groups promotes teamw'ork, diadpliae, 
toleraooe, poiae aitd seif-coafidenoc.

V  Children who make m uik art happy, wholaaona, 
popular youngsters, so busy having Km they have no tima 
or mclmation for ratschlef.

Mutical traming is a break your child deserves!

c h a n g e  p o l ic y
JAKARTA (U P I)-T he In

donesian parliam»nt Friday 
agreed unanimously to give the 
government authosity for the 
formal diplomatic recognition of 
neighboring Malaysia “ in the 
very near future.’ ’ Under the 
regime of ousted President 
Sukarno, Indonesia was in a 
virtual state of war with the 
then newly formed Federation 
of Malaysia.

n iM u fn iie i
M A N N

JEM!!
STAY PRESSED 

NO IRON

^ 7

R-12

18-18
I4.5045J8

Wnbit 27-82 
fS.98-$.5JR

•oyd*

HnmA

T— $39:50"
•5 19 .9 5 .........$ 9.95

Men's Initial 1 Diamond Ring lO K .................................$ 39.95  $ 14.95
Men's Masonic Ring lOK .......................................... J 29.95  $ 14.95
Mon's Ruby end Diomond Ring 1 0 K ......................... ■$ 55.00 .............8 19.95
UHLDRENS RINGS LARGE SELECTION ........................... $1.25 A UP

I WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES 1 
SAVE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
Silverploted Tea Sarvica 7 Rioces  ̂ SPEICIAL
Fin# China 45 Ftoca Stnriee For 8 . . . . . .
Melmoc 45 Fc. Sarvica For 8 Choia of Fottams 
Wtstclox Electric Magic Touch Lighted Dial
Water Fik Oral Hygiona Applionca ............. .
Ronoow "240 " Shaver .....................................
Lady Schick Shaver .........................................
FoarloM 8 Transistor Radio Ca^a A lottery .
SO Fc. Stainless Flatware Service for .........
32 Fc. Maimac Dinnarwara Service for 4 . .  
Lloyd Fortable Phonograph .........................

a 0 0 0 SPECIAL
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
SPECIAI.
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
KPECUL
SPBCIAL
SPECIAl.

00 oaOOeOr?

17.95
12JI8
8.99 

24 A8
1 8A8

6.99
8.99
7.99
7.99 

17JI8

} SAVE ON ROBERTS JEWELERS FINE_DIAK^NDS
y o u r "  l i f e t i m e ” 6 p p o r t u n it y
TO OWN A FINE DIAMOND

ROBfeRTS
JEWELERS SALE 
PRICE PRICE

Dinner Ring 6 Diamonds 14K G o ld ......................... $175.00 .......... $ 15JOO
Bridal Sot 10 Diamonds 14K G o ld ..........................$122.30
Bridal Sot 23 Diamonds 14K G o ld ..........................$19:^.00
High Fashion Bridal Sot 3 Diamonds ................ $129.30
Dinner Ring 7 Diamonds 14K ..........................$293.00
Curved Bridal Sot 7 Diamonds 14K G e ld ..............$330.00
Wadding Bond 7 Diamonds 14K ....................... $199.30
Double Row Bond 10 Diamonds 1 4 K .....................$129.30
M aw's 5 Dla iwowd Rtwo 19K  r . T: TTT: . .$125.00

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 4

$ 89.75 
$100.00 
$ 65.00 
$149.50 
$19.5.00 
$ 99 ..50 
I  59.50 
T

Men's Diamond Ring ................................................ $199.30 . . . . .  $100.00
Dinner Ring 5 Diamonds 1 4 K .................................. $ 69.95 .......... $ 89..50
Diamond Eorings Nice S tloc fien ............................SPECIAL , .  $ 9JI8
Sterburst Pendant 7 Diamond 1 4 K .....................  $293.00 ...........$150JW

LOOSE DIAMONDS
8/4 C A R A T..............................$595.00 ______ $385.00
1.44 CARAT..............................$2250.00 . . .  $1695.00
2.04 CARAT..............................$3295.00 . . .  $2200.00

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF T^ESE SPECIALS

HURRY THESE WON T LAST
ROBE31TS
JEWELERS SAUB 
PRICE PKIOB

CuH Link A Tie Tea Sot Wbito A GoU FNIod . .  . .  $ 5.00 .  . ^ . .  $
CoHUnkTIalarSatW bltaAOaMPIHad . . , , . , * 1  75 0 ______ . $
Tie Tecs Urge Safactian ........... .a* I
Key Chain WHh Knife Gold PMad « . . .
Men's Silvar I. D. Broeolat..................
Wishbone Poofl Pendant S ^ in g  A 0 ^  F8lad
C gH L Iak#rraT fB  l4r “
m zlKl iNg  *  iHriai f t j
PlKftCED EABRIROs

LTB 
l a  
LM

o /T  4.95..........f  iJli
.  $ 3 9 5 .........186

t •*» $ 3 A 5 . I J W
. 1 . $  I I M

.AUUP; ION X X I ' *

COSTUME
JEW ELRY

I.ARGE .SH JXnO N

Vz PRICE

SAVE ’ 2 AND MORE ON FAMOUS BRAND WATCHES

TROJAN LUGGAGE

• 3-Pisca 
MNeM 
SK

SCRIPTO
BUTANE
LIGHTER

H95 Sal#

GRUEN, HELBROS, CROTON. & OTHERS

TEFLON  
COOKWARE 

7 Pc. $799
Set •

SAVE ON THES FINE WATCHES
Men's Croton AN Proof 21 Jew el............. ..
Men's Famous Nome 14K Auto Coiandor . .
Ladies Gvuon Vtri-Trim 17 Jewel ....................
Nurses Famous Nomt 17 Jew el........................
Ladies Famous Nemo 17 Jew el..........................
Men's Day A Doff Auto All trm f 17 Jtwfl . . .
Men's Famous Nemo All Froof 17 Jew el.........
LedUs 14K Cose end Moth Brecelat .............
Lodes Famous Nome 2 Diamonds 17 Jewsl 
Lndies Famous Nome 14 Diamond 17 Jewel . .  
Ladies 18 DIamnnd 14K Cose end Mesh Bend . . . .
Ladies 2  Diamond Helbres 17 J e w e l...................
Gents Helbres 17 Jewel .....................................
Ladies Waltham 17 Jewel W a tc h ..........................
Gents Famous Nome Waterpreef 17 Jew el............
Gents Fentous Nome Automatic 17 J e w e l..........

ROBERTS
JEWELERS SAUt
PRICE PBICE
$ 39.95 ...........• 19AS
$160.00 ...........I  89A5
$ 49.95 .......... $ 2495
$ 49.95 .......... f  24J8
$ 25.00 ...........$ lo s s
S .39.93 ...........A m a s
$ '4933 28J6
3199 J O .......... f  85J»
$ .59.95...........$ 24.95
$ 79.95 .......... $ 56.80
$450.00...........1195.00
. $ 35.00 .........$ 24JW
, $ 32.50..........$ 19JI8
$ 40.00.........$ 25Jt6
S 63.00 .........$ 89.95
$ 54.95 . . . . .  I  24J»

SPECIA L FROM  ZA LE'S STO CK

Silv«rplot«d 
ITEMS

•  Complato C ^ O O l
•  Salt A Pepper ▼
•  Jam Set ^  |
Your Choice

POUIROID

ALSO
Hoptock Jtont

hi an ataM. colors

FORD'S 
[BOYS W EAR
iiiA  E. l i f . G T s n

Cnsra

WESTBEND REMINGTON

tarn' I'

^  y  V / XT*

M b

IMPORTED CHINA

• 45FISMI
• S«yice 

leriigM

1.

• FH/NI 
e TiamM

I

e F«hHi

A SMALL DEPOSIT 
HOLDS YOUR  

SELECTION  
IN  LAYAW AY

^ Z A L E ’S
PttsimtoiHI doyW Coroaoie
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Courses
School

Are Added 
Curriculum

1 4

* Six nfv' courses are being of (i.iirve, iMlh a half ciniit gisrn and ha\e coinplcfed a full year 
•feied at Pampa High School this lor each semester Hie second of t>ping.
• >ear. Mrs. Dona Cornutt, Pam half will replace solid geoiueli*. . Knslisli IV-\ocatioual is o|>en
Ipa High School registrar, said j The course will consist of spt.s !„„iy t„ seniors who have had i 
I.Ml the nevr courses will l>e giv- ordere l fields. mathemalual |.;nj.i,sp i || ;nKi ll It is de-
*en for academic credit 'indui tion. seijuences and ^signed |>rimarily for students

Added to the curriculum are ries \ector algeh. a tor „f,( micnd to go to col-
two a'lanced courses, two \o analvtus. functions e\|xinenti- p„| ŷant to take
< ational courses a journalism al and logarithinic functions, nr- |v hut who feel the
o u 's e  and a math cour.se. jiulor lunclions and vector tug pcp,) ,or a course in practual 

\dsanced American history n onomeiry. llnglish to help them in business
a course designed (or sticlcnts lour ialisin I A'-advei t.isio ' '  ' or in trades. Included will he
\ ho wish to read and leseaiih ,, dpsnried to develop a ba word usage, punctuation, sj>ell-

s;niliiant topics and id'‘as in uuderst coding of adveitisin.; mg and writing fundamentals
c'cpth The survey course is f,j)ccial empliasi.s on prac j ---------------------------
.''lined to he:.o the student grow n|,pi;yatioiis by prepariii'4 ' -------------------------- j
n  < ilizenshii) and appreciation' apj selling advertise
M his country fVp.utmenlal ,ppnty for the school n«-wspape;
;* 'picival is recpiire.l lor admis course traces the develop
»ion. jment of advertising — oral, dis

Pinlogv M will tx' onned as pnpled It includes
an advanced enursp to s»nctis ,|,p s,.|i,ng process purposes of 
V dh an R5 aveiage m Ihologv I advertising, at'jieals used Jo 
and with one credit in ‘ h e m i s - p r o s f i e c t s  into biiyeis, 
tiy It is an intensive'study " ( , basic elements of a good aclver- 
t  limited niind'cr of O pi < vv tic layout and planning ad
rvlensive laho!.il'U' vc uk em ypitising campaigns 
]>hasi/ing ce liil.ii and molc'cn ydcational office education Is 
i,ar hiologv , picigrani that reriuires the siu

.''fiideids slioui. 1  lo> [cepa cd lo deot io attend school a half day 
hel e and .d and I ' W'uk in an oKice a

i

\

Youth
Center

Calendar

Spend evtta time 
ter schtxil of on kat cd.cvs ii i 
lat> work IVpartment.d appiov 
al is rer|uireil

Moifer.i mil o«l.ic Pc V 'c'emen 
tai V I aiialv sis will he a till yea

min
iinum of la hours per week 1 1  
IS designed to tram students for 
cdfic'e empoyment after grad
uation fiom high school, stii- 

, dents must he of senior status

it Ŷ our Child Is In The 
Fifth or Sixth Grade, He Can —

V  r

BAND

V

I.o\e those yoimgstefs; 
of youits'’ Want to give 
iJicm every advantage 
that .stirnglhens their 
rharactw ’  Ten hy all 
means encourage them 
to pl.iy a rniisic'al in
strument. Authenlie, 
amazing ea.M» T■f̂ •nt•ds 
piove l>e\ond a d'»ubt 
that;

^  M.isic stimulates alertness and rpncentrallon—maVet 
a child blighter m all .school suhjcct.s.

\  riaying in group promotes teamwork, discipline, 
tc Irrance, p.uic and self-confidence.

\ Children who make music are happy, wholesome, 
popular youngster*, so busy having fun they have no Urn* 
or inclination for mischief.

Musical tra.mng is a break your child deserves! >•

K v e i A  c l i i ld  l i a s  a n  
' e a r "  for music-. Your 
hand difec'tm’ ('an give 
you more information. 
Ju5 f be sure you give 
your son or daughter 
the in.stniment that 
will give him more fun 
out of music.

Mr. Harrl.s Brinson,

Mr. Cecil Darby,

M A K E  M U S IC
A M U S T

IN  YOUR C H ILD ’S 
E D U C A T IO N

NTr. Joe Dlcoslmo.

Mr. Charles Meech,

Panifui High Sehool Rand

Pampa Junior High Rand 
R. >1. Raker School Rand 
I.amar Sehool Band

Robert E. I.ee Jr. High Rand 
Travis .School Rand

4natln Sehool Rand
Horare Mann School Rand 
Sam Houston School Rand ' 
W oodrow W lkon School Band

UfA.Our Muticol IntiTumtnt 
Rental PurchoM Plon

Ceraeti • Clartaets • Flates • Saxophonei • Tromhewee

J

ri ■-I

■ii-
I

MO 4-4 tt l

■ s*# *

Monday
1 0(V-O|ien; .Ml .Ages Swim;

Trampoline.
4 .tO—Pool Closes 
.S no—('lose for .Supper 
7 (X)—Open, All Ages Swim, 

Trampoline.
10 no- Close

Tuesday
1 (XI ()[')en. All .\gos Swim:

Trampoline 
4 .TO- Pool Closes.

(XCClose for Supper 
7  (1 0 —Open; .Ml Ages Swim.

1 0  OO- Uiise.

The Youth C e n t e r  will he 
rinsed both Wednesday a n d  
Thursday for repairs. . . .

f rlday
Ojven R II for Tern Dance 

Saturdav
rno-.rrprn; \'T .Ages Swtm:~

Trampoline 
4 TO-- Pool Closes 
■S (XV Close

Sunday
2 (Xl-()|vrn .Ml .\ges Swim.
4 OO—Pool Closes.
.S OO—Close.

( H W fiK  POLICY 
.rVKAHTA (1 P n -T lio  In

donesian parliamont Friday 
agreed iinanimoiisly to give the 
government authority (or the 
formal diplomatic recognition of 
neighboring Malavsia ' in the 
verv near future ' I nder the 
regime of ousted President 
Sukarno, Indonesia was in a 
virtual state of war with Uie 
then newly formed Federation 
of Malaysia.

imMiiifTODGH
M A N N

JEMS
STAY PRESSED 

NO IRON
t v

^-7
$.T..V)-$I.9« 

«  12
M )-4.!W

M-.i0-S5.98

Waht 27-52 
S5.98-M.98

rvff«d
danhn

dovhU 
•r itnfU

calm.

AI>40
Hoptock Jtant

In all alBM. eelora

FORD'S 
BO YS W EAR
n o  R. fHHMh MO 4 y 7 8 »
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150.000 LIQUIDATION SALE 
ZALE'S BUYS BALTIMORE JEW ELRY CHAIN 

ENTIRE STORE BEING LIQUIDATED!
l or (he past >, years KORKKTS IKMKI.hKS has lieen n leading Raltiinore jeweler. Recently their ntores were aold to Zale’s. A part of their large 
slock of ilianumis. watches ami |ewelrv iias l>een sent to Zaie’s Pampa stores, for inimeiiiate iiquiilation. This U your chance to save up to 1 /8  and 1 /2  
on tills fine ieweli.y. Buy now for hack (o  .vhool, fall brides, hirtiulays and even for Christmas. Charge It and take It with you. A miail denosIt holda 
auv Item in Ijivawav til Christmas. . .  i ■

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE 
1 5 CARAT 

Rnbertx .S,\I.E
.leweler* 1 - f r O O

Price $149 ,> 0 / 3

PRINCESS DINNER RCSO 
17 DIAMONDS 

Robert* SALE
Jeweler* $ m r 0 0

Pile. $225 W I 2 d

7 DIAMOND BRIDAI. SET 
Robert* SALE
Jeweler*

Price $475.00 J L w O

Emerald Cut Bridal Set 
.5 DLAMO.NDS 

Robert* SAIJC
Jeweler*

Price $295.00 | /  D

5 Diamond Mans Cluster Ring 
1/8 CT CENTER 

Robert* SALE
Jeweler* t^^E^OO

Price NSO.N

500 BIRTHSTONE RINGS W ILL BE SOLD
ROBFTITS
.II^VELERS
PRR'E
•■v lo.a").........

. k 1 ........
. S .'v9 9.1........
.kll.-i.ix)........

. T.-'K)........

. ."k 12.9.'')........
.S ........

FOR MEN WOMEN 
BOYS AND GIRLS
Girl* Emerald Ring lOK 
Lodiet Large Opa I Ring I4K 
Lodiei (jenuin. Stone Ring 14K 
Lodie* Genuine Stone 4 Diamond Ring 14K 
Lodie* Garnet Ring 10K 
Girli Ring 2-Reridotf lOK 
Lodie* Ruby Ring lOK
Lodie* Reorl A 3 Diamond Ring lOK .........................5  69.9,i

lred*»*-22-G»»-Sopphtre Rioq- V8K~ . .AUrt t-XF
Lodie* Cameo Ring 10K ................. ,'s 19,9.i..........<
Mon'» Initial 1 Diomond Ring 10K .  ........................  ̂ ,'>9.9.‘) ............R 1 L9.>
Mon'i Moionie Ring lOK ....................  JO p i .......... g n.9,S
Mon* Ruby ond Diamond Ring 10K .................... ,5  j  j  fK1 ............S 19.9.’>
(HIJIRUNS RINGS L.\K(.E SELECTION ........ .................. $1.25 4 IP

I WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES~| 
SAVE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

SALE
PRICE
•R 4.95 
.R 49..50 
.R 19.9.5 
% 49 .50 
* 2.77 
R .7.48 
.R H.9.5 
$ .79.9.5 

-S-m A tU

Silverploted Tea Service 7 Piece*
Fine Chino 45 Piece Service For 8 ..........................
Melmoc 45 Pc. Service For 8 Choie of Potttrni , 
W ettclox Electric Mogic Touch Lighted Dial .
Water Pik Orel Hygiene Appliance ....................
Ronton "260" Shaver .................................................
Ledy Schick Shover ................... ........................
Peerlet* 8 Trontitfor Radio Cage 4 Rettery . . .
so Pc, Stoinlei* Flotwore Service for R ...............
32 Pc. Mclmec Dinnerwore Service for 6 ...............
Lloyd Portable Phonograph . . .

SPECIAL
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
SPRXTAL
SPECIAL
SPECIAI.
SPECIAL
SPRX’IAL
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
SPEXIAI.

J 88JW 
.R 17.9.5 
% 12.88 
% 5.99 
$ 24.88 

$ 8JI8 
$ R.99 
$ 5.99 
$ 7.99 
..  7.99 
% 17.88

I SAVJO N  ROBERTS JEWELERS FINE DIAMONDS
^ U R  LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY"Roberts ^  
TO OWN A FINE DIAMOND sale

P R IC E  P R IC E
Dinner Ring 6 Diamond* 14K G o ld .............................$ 1 7 5 .0 0 ............$  754W
Rridol Set 10 Diamond* 14K Gold .............................$122.50 ........... $ 59.75
Rridal Set 23 Diamond* 14K Gold .......................... $1^ 5.00.............$100.00
High Fashion Rridol Set 3 Diamond* .................. $129.50 ........... $ 65.00
Dinner Ring 7 Diamond* I4 K  ................ .$295.00 ............. $149.50
Curved Bridal Set 7 Diamond* 14K G o ld ............... $350.00 ..............$195.00
Wedding Bond 7 Diamond* 14K ........................$199»50............. $ 99..50
Double Row Bond 10 Diamond* 1 4 K ....................... $129.50 ............$ 59.50

-Mon'e 5 D iamond Rtwg 1 4 K - .'.  . . TTT.' T T $ 1 ^ .00 75.00
M en's Diamond Ring ................................................... $199^50..............$100.00
Dinner Ring 5 Diomond* 1 4 K ...................................... ,$ 69.95 ............$ 89..50
Diomond Earing* Nice Selection ............................ S P E C IA L  . . $ 9.88
Storburst Pendant 7 Diamond 1 4 K ........................ $295.00 ............$1,504)0

'V

LOOSE DIAMONDS
5 4 CARAT ..................................$595.00 .
1.44 C A R A T ................................. $2250.00 ,
2.04 C.ARAT................................. $3295.00

I TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TH ESI S ftC lffis

. $585.00 
$1695.00 
$2200.00 1  '.

HURRY THESE W ONT LAST
Ro b e r t s
JEWELERS SALE 
PRICE PUCK

CuH Link $ Tie Toe Sot Whlbe A OeU Fillod . .  . .  | 5.00 ,
CuH Unk Tie Bor So* Whha A OoM PiNod .
Tie Tec* Largo Sofoctiow ........... « . . . .  .mi $ 2.96
Key Chain Wtih Knife Gold FWod . . . , 1 , , , . , ; , ^ $  4.96 .........
Men'* Silver I. D. Brecelef......................... ...... .7 7  $ 595 . , . . ,
Withbone Pearl Pendent Starfinf A QoU FRM , $  3 S 5 ..........
Cijff l-*"k R Tie Tag H ILU m m IIm  J 2U 5
.v ir .K l.i.V G  A 4 Jlti.it I iL iJ i J )  C!HARMS IA U G L  S»j a c i K>N 
PlKftCELt ̂
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COSTUME
JEW ELRY

lARliF- SLT.FCnON

V2 PRICE

SAVE ' 2 AND MORE ON FAMOUS BRAND WATCHES

TROJAN LUGGAGE

• 3 Piece 
Matched 
Set

SCRIPTO
BUTANE
LIGHTER

Reg.
K 95  Sale

Refote 
deiabra 
tar. Mis 
eette an
fledged 

pm  1 
da Paul

GRUEN, HELBROS, CROTON, & OTHERS

TEFLON
COOKWARE

7 Pc. $79 9
Set ^

SAVE ON THES FINE WATCHES
Mon'e Croton All Proof 21 Jewel....................
Mon'* Fomous Nome 14K Auto Calender . .
1,-odia* Gruen Veri-Trim 17 Jowol ...............
Nureo* Fomow* Nomo 17 Jewel ................
Lodiee Femoue Nome 17 Jew el....................
Mon'e Day A Dote Auto All Proof 17 Jewel 
Mon'e Femoue Nomo All Proof 17 Jowol . .  
Lodiee 14K Caee end Me«h Bracelet . . . .  
Ledae Farnaue Noma 2 Diomoade 17 Jewel 
Ladle* Famew* Noma 14 Diamond 17 Jewel . 
La diet IB Diamond 14K Cota and Math Band 
Ladia* 2 Diamond Hclbroe 17 Jawal . . . .
Gantt Halbrot 17 Jewel .........................
l>adiet Wolthom 17 Jewel Watch . . . . . .
Gent* Fomout Nama Waterproof 17 Jawel . . 
Gent* Fomout Name Automutk 17 Jewel .

**•#**

ROBERTS
JEWELERS
PRICE
.$ 39.95 ........
$160.00 .........
$ 49.95 ........
.$ 49.95 ........
$ 25.00 ........
.5 59.95 ........
.$ 4955
J199J50........
$ .59.95 ........
$ 79.95 ........
$450.00 ........
. .$ 35.00 . . . .  
$ 32..50 . . . .  
$ 40.00 . . . .  
$ 65.00 . . . .  
$ 54.95 . . . . .

RALE 
PRICE 

. $ 19.96 

. $ 89 J6 

. $ 24.96 

. $ 24A8 

. $ 10A8 

. $ $9.96 

. $ 28JI8 
. $ 8 6 JM)
. $ 24.96 
. $ 60.00 
. $1954)0 
. $ 24JI8 
. $ 19J18 
, $ 26J18 
. $ 89.95 
. $ 244)5

\ M

SPECIA L FROM  ZALE'S STO CK

Sily«rplott<l 
ITEMS

•  Complata €4% O O l
•  Salt A Pepper ^
•  Jam Sat ^  |
Your Choice

POLAROID

• Saiater 1 ^ 1 4
Caanre \

• ltf.H7JB

WESTBEND

lAx

IMPORTED CHINA

• iSFiacai
• Sanfica 
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Rfforf a setting of spiral can-1 the Rev. Chafles J. Welter, and Mrs. Hart Warren of 22.T.1 
delabra flanking the main al- C. M., officiating the double-(Chestnut. |
tar. Miss .\vril Brickley Dou- ring ceremony. | Baskets of white gladioli and
cette and James Bruce’ Warren The bride is the daughter of: white mums accentuated the

fledged their wedding vows at Mr. and Mrs. .\lbert P. Oou-* sanctuary, with salal foliage 
pm . last night in St. Vincent i cette, 2424 Mary Ellen. T h e  and white satin bows on t h e  

de Paul Catholic Church, with'bridegroom is the son of Mr. | (See C.VN'DLELIGHT, Page 161

W ed d in g  - l^ le s  R e a d

Mrs. Thomas Eurol Green 
nee Miss Virginio Groce Budd

Mr. and Mrs. I.eonard R. Hud
son departed on a wedding trip 
to New Mexico, following their 
marriage in West Amarillo 
Christian Church on Aug. 18.

The bride is the former Miss 
April Mary Ann Austin, daugh-

Mrs. Leonard R.  ̂Hudson 
nee Miss April Mory Ann Austin

ter of
.\ustin, of Amarillo and former, 
ly of Pampa. Mr. Hudson is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard C. 
Hudson. 1016 N. Wells.

Rev. Kenneth W. Martin per
formed the double ring ceremo-

Mrs. Kevin Kay, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
Miss Dana Lisa Kay was flower 
girl.

Best man was Johnny Mack of 
(See NEW MEXICO, Page M)

groom is the son of Mr. and 
hDe. Thomas Eural Green of 
Garland.

Votif candle trees interwosen 
with English ivy provided the 
background for the altar and 
lighted the kneeling rail. Urns 
of Fiji mums were placed in 
front of the pulpit on either 
side. The-.center aisle was light
ed by .candlelight.

Given in marriage by h e r
father, the bride worf a Prin
cess style gown of silk, candle
light peau de sole with the bod
ice and full length sleeves of re- 
embroidered Alencon lace. The 
gown was accented with a slight 
petal train made into the back 
skirt. The veil was of candle- 
bght silk illusion attached to a 
bow of silk peau de sole with 
appliques of Alencon lace and 
fell to shoulder length. Her at
tire included the traditional 
something old, new, borrowed 
and blue. She carried a cascad
ing bouquet of white roses and 
stephanotis with intertwined 
Engli.sh ivy.

Matron of honor was 
Mrs. F'redrick Coyle of. Cam
bridge, Mass. Miss Mary Kath
ryn Budd, sister of the bride, 
served as maid of honor. Brides
maid was Miss Dee Marie Wat
son of Mathis. All wore full- 
length aqua blue gowns with 
empire lines and chiffon bell 
sleeves. The backs draped into 
full gathers to the floor w i t h  
bows at the empire waists. They 
carried cascading bouquets of 
Fiji and pom-pom mums with 
English ivy.

Best man was Jim Tom Hod- 
nutt of Vincent. Groomsmen 
were David Prower Budd and

of the church. The table was 
covered with a whit# satin ta
blecloth and set with aqua can
dles in silver candelabras and 
a crystal punch bowl. The three
tiered columnar cake of mar- 
blebatter was topped with live 
roses. Mrs. Bill McDonald as- 

,%isted at the punch bowl and. 
•Mrs. Robert LaFon served cake. | 
I Mrs. Donald Nenstiel registered 
I guests.

Knr a honeymonm trip In Mnn.,

^ u p lia  i  .^ i q l i  ^^aSS S i  S o fem n lzed9

terrey, Mexico, the bride wore 
a pink silk suit with portrait 

(neckline and pink accessories.
I Sbe carried white roses lifted 
■ from her wedding bouquet.

The couple will reside at 6060 
Belarbor Street, Apt. 6G, in 
Houston.

I Out- of- town guests included 
Mr. ami Mrs. Fredrick Coyle 
Cambridge, Mass., Miss D • e 
Watson of Mathis and Tom Hod- 
nutt of Vincent.

The bride received her Bache
lor of Science degree in home 
economics from Texas Technol
ogical College and has accepted 
the position of teacher in Hou
ston Independent School D i s- 
trict. Mr, Green received h i s  
Bachelor of Business Adminis
tration degree from Texas Tech 
and has been employed by Unit
ed Steel. He will attend the Un
iversity of Houston Law School 
in September.

PRE-NUPTIAL EVENTS
Pre -nupllal events included 

kitchen showors in Pampa host
ed by Mrs. J. R. Holloway and 
in Lubbock by Mrs. Bryant Bon
ner. Other hostesses in Lubbock 
were Miss Dee Watson and 
Miss Lin Kirby.^ A rehearsal 
dinner was given al Jim’s Steak 
House in Pampa.

sented a program of nuptial air- (featuring bell skirts accented by 
e$ and accompanied Miss Mar - j yellow flower headpieces. They
lyn Mllliron as she sang “ More”  
and “ Walk Hand in Hand.”

The bride was escorted to the 
alter and given in marriage by 
her father. She was dressed ia • 
formal gown fashioned^f cryst- 
line and chantilly lace feat- 

juring a fitted bodice. p6tal point 
sleeves and softly pleated skirt 
which swept to a chapel train 
Her shoulder - length veil of

llev. H. DeWitt Seago offici
ated double ring vows after- 
Booa of Aug. 20. Uniting Miss 
Janet Ann Killgo, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Killgo, 
got N. Warren, and Victor Ver- 
I n d  KiJM Jr«, aoB q< Mr. and

Mrs. Victor Verlond Keyes Jr. ’
. .nee Miss Jonet Arm Killgo

Mrs. V. V. Kayes Sr. of 21S3 N. jment of yellow mums. Seven - 
Dwight branched candlebra and baskets

Vows were pledged in First of yellow mums flanked the 
Methodist Church before an al-*arch. A background was formed 
tar appointed with an arch en- by 27 - branched .. candlela- 
twined with salal leaves cent- bra and emerald* palms, 
artd at the lop by an nrrange-| Wnyna Pitner, organist, pre-

ly Ince, fell from a seed pearl 
crown. She wort a string of cul
tured pearls belonging to her 
grandmother and carried a caw 
cading bouquet of white roses 
centered with a white orchid.

Miss Susan Killgo, sister of the 
bride, maid of honor, and Miss

nosegays of

Ray Milliron attended as the 
bridegroom's best man and An
dy Suptna served as greemt- 
man. Ushers were Sgt. Larry 
Killgo, Harry Keyes, Joel Mas- 
bum and Danny Micher.

Miss Theresa Killgo and Mark 
Keyes lit the tapers.

First Methodist Church parlor
English net edged with chantil-' I fa i the seene of the reception

following the wedding rites. The 
bride's table, covered with a 
whita satis cloth, was centered 
with an arrangement of wlUte 
gladioli. Miss Martha Pryor 
served the three • tiered wed
ding cake while Mrs. Karen 
Bird presided at the punch

Marilyn Keyes, sister to the bowl. Guests were registered 
bridegroom, bridesmaids, were by Mrs. Donald Martin of Ros- 

I attired In avocado satin gowns I (See KILLGO, Page II)

M r*. Jornet Corl Cormer 
. . .  r>ee Mlat MortKo Lee Pryor*

A nuptial high mass was sol* (Mr. and Mr*. C. 0 . Pryor of 6M| Rev. Charles J. Walter, C 
emnized yesterday afternoon Sloan, and James Carl Conner,'officiated the double* j^|g 
which united In marriage Miss Ison of Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Con-lat {  o'clock In SI.

(Martha Lee Pryor, daughter o<|ner of Seynsour. < (See NUPTIAL̂  ~

I
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, Conditlight
•< F>m i  P«f* U)

ireddmi cake, tltecortti^ ^ n^  
white roMi and uig$r balla' 
■callopcd around tba adfta with

i n < led wlenuuzei
p ra i laadtpg the way to tb# al-, roeottaa, waa topped

a miniature bride and 
Tha bride, fivea ia m tn i» t t  wrideiroom.

b f her Mr«. W, E. Biery of Tulaa.
Okie:, aaiiated at the punch 

••**■ . * ^ M r i .  Cheater Mauld- 
*f?*^*‘ I*®*" J cake. Mra. R. F. Ble-

*■*1 P*^* *"a »* ry Tulaa, Okla., regiateredaabrioa aeckliBe. with a cen-  '  ^
trailed A*line akirt with fitted * '
^ a  bodice. SaUn embroide-j ■ honeym^n trip to polnU 
r lfra ce d  a patUm down the!»^ ‘"^reat m New Mexico and 

front of the gown. Two Colorado, the bride wore a two-

■I T

ergansa bowa at the
Bne enhanced the

ahouldcr
watteau

piece creme paialey auit with 
orange acceaaoriea. She wore a

^ n .  ^rtiter waa TmbroidVr^d ^raage of white roaea lifud 
M thi aame motif aa the gown
rJuT  Z o<ur Af iierU '»o<* Warren will continuafront. A forehead coif of pearu. ir-i.,—

■ f

mvik atoncoa lacTwaa attached !‘ “ y A''***"-
to a her veil of bridal lllualoa. j Out -of -town gueats Included 
She carried a caacadlng bou- Mr. and Mra. W. E. Biery and 
quOt of white roaea and wore a , Mr. and Mra. R. F. Biery ef 
■lapence. brought by her m oth - TuUa; Mr. and Mri. Thomaa 
a ? ^  Eagland. ta bar ahoe E- Warren of Houaton; Mr. and 
fgp I Mra. R. L. Clinard Jr of Wichi*

. j l t a ;  and Lefora Doucette of Am-
Mlaa Diana EdminaUr Hr>'o<lUriUo 

u  maid ef honor; brldoamaida I ’ . .  ̂ ^
warn Misa Mlchcla Lariat of i Pr* * nuptial cvcnU Included a
Laredo and Miaa Barbara Hop. luncheon July 27 with Mra.
Ma i . They wore long empire Margaret McIntyre and Mra. 
gewM of bUia chiffon over aa- W. K. Campaign aa hoateaaei; 
tta with lact Jackata and car- • Ungorio ahower at U. of T. in 
riad caacadiai bouqueU of .Auatln heated by Miaaea Mi- 
whlta camatiooa. Levine. Carol Webb and

■*v i, - \ v 'M,

L.*-

.  derad organza and carrying a 
/  rascading bouquet of white ma- 

d  Jeatic daiaiea, attended aa ma
tron of honor.

Serving as best man was 
Wayne Iveiter of Tulsa, Okla. 
Ushers were J. David Roberts 
of Lefors and Wesley Willhoite.

The bride’s colors of w h i t e  
and pale green were carried out 
in the table decorations at the 
reception held in First Metho
dist Church Parlor following the 
wedding rites. An arrangement 
of white majestic daisies cen
tered the bride’s table which 
was covered with a white and 
green cloth. Serving the two- 
tiered white and pale green 
wedding cake, which was top
ped with white wedding bells, 
was Mrs. Robert Neslage while 
Mrs. Kenneth Lightfoot presid
ed at the punch bowl. Miss Kay 
Rich of Enid, Okla., sister of 
the bridegroom, was guest regis
trar.

The newlyweds are now at 
home at 1336 N. Coffee, Apt. 4, 
following a wedding trip. The 
bride chose for her traveling 
costume a lime green silk suit 
accented by the gardenia cor

sage lifted from her bridal bou
quet.

Mrs. Rich, a gradual# of Pam- 
pa High School, attended West 
Texas State University. She is 
now employed by Cabot Corp. 
Mr. Rich, a graduate of El 
Reno, Okla., High School, re
ceived a B.S. Degrea in Electri
cal Engineering from Oklaho
ma State University. Stillwater, 
Okla. He is now associated with 
Cabot Corp. in the engineering 
division.

Out -of -town wedding guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
J. Rich of El Reno, Okla., Miss 
Kay Rich of Enid, Qkla., Paul 
A. {hoU of Thule, Greenland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coffey, Phil 
and Cheryl of Pratt, Kan., Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Robinson, Ke
vin and Kela of Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Iveitor of 
Tulsa, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Cook of Miami.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

•  Killgo
(CoBtinued From Page II) 

well, N. M.
The newlyweds departed on a 

wedding trip to Red River, N.M., 
following the reception., For 
traveling the bride choae a dou
ble - knit suit of gold acceot^d 
by white and bronu accessor
ies and tl>e orchid corsage lift, 
ed from her bridal bouquet. Up
on their return they will make 
their home in the College Apart
ments, Weatherfofa, Olda., 
where Mr, Keyes will continue 
hla education at Southwestern 
State College and Mrs. Keyes 
will be employed at Snyder Fur
niture.

The bride attended West Tex
as State University and was 
employed by B A R Appll 
Co. prior to her marrlage.i 
bridegroom attended A A ^  
Iversity before trensfs 
Southwestern State C o lle g e .^ .

A i
Mr. ami 

Waco anm 
and appn 
their daug 
David Elt 
bock, son 
bert Walk

The we< 
7 p.m,, De 
byterian 

The oros 
for at Te.'( 
lege at Li 
working f 
ence d<̂ gr 
cation an< 
la a mem 
forority

Motor vehiclea In the UniM  
States consume more than ^  
billion ga’lona of fuel each y 
eatimatea World Book Encj 
pedia.

L

J.ef Tulaa. Okla., aerved as ring ^  i-Hmin.t.r i v
fWtwAr oiri ro«Boc-i ’ Kdminater, J. F, Hopkina t e a ^  and flower reapec j Chester Mauldin ai hoatea-

1 V « a .  Warrmi ri Houaton * « ’ i  
aervad hU brother aa beat man. 1 '.f t' h Z
Greemamen wera Leon CUntrd ' 
ef WlchlU. Kan., end Charleii^*?*’
Hammeos Jr. Ushers were John hJ.tJd’ hv^hI
Dtweetto. brother of tho bride;
lU>b«t Doucette, bride’s e o u- JJ
•la; and Lerry HoUia.
H S B y  W v A T O  a ^ o l y t o ^  , ,

V -'

Trndlttoaal processional and .w. k- m-

G e ^  V flS la? oMviute^Deer The bridegroom,

S?i^c2oii-a -̂ 0 L^rd’i *»* *^ Tho Lord 1 1 U. of T. at Austin, wher# he

“ Wi!'!.!:*. L*JiriiS .IS .ui;'""'
white latln floor length cloth i 
and draped with white satin 
ropo iwags caught up ia lilver 
bows twined with sprays of lily- :
•f- the- valley. Tha five -tler^ 1

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

Defly #:6i • I : » ;  Tbortday Till »; Satardey ’nil 6

S E u i i

F l o w e r ^
jumpicuL BfAimif 'SO mal ivmTM wen CANT m i me oirfMiNci'f---J ifta A ----- ]

M irm iM i

Maka your own excMng 
arranenneots with these 
eapeeeivw look i^  Uoa. 
SOM, Aeeoried colon .

T ill S lim  wiiri BOU u

(Phot* br Cairo)

I -
Mrs. W illiom  H. Rich 

. .  nee Miss Potricio Stewart
Rev. Oland Butter, pastor of 

, White Deer First Methodist 
J Church, officiated double - ring 
1 rites recently, uniting MUa Pa- 
|trlcla Stowart and WlUlam H. 
I Rich.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Boyd Stewart oTIOS Pow- 
ell and the late Mr. Btowart 
The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr. and Mra. Martin Rich of El

Reno, Okla.
The ceremony was performed 

at • p m., Aug. 12, in F i r s t  
Methodist Church Chapel be
fore an altar appointed with ar
rangement# of majestic daisies. 
,Wayne Pltner, organist, p r e 
sented traditional nuptial aelec- 
Uona.

Parker Stewart gave hla slater 
in marriage. Th* bride waa at-

Iftred in a street - length gown of 
I white lare with A-line styling 
and bell ileeves. A white lace 
chapel cape and cascading bou
quet of white carnations cen
tered with a white gardenia tied 
with white satin ribbon complet
ed her attire.

Mra. Vernon Cook of Miami, 
wearing a street • length A-line 
styled dress of ice blue embroi-

frm AMERICAN
TOURISTER

fnditkncAlii
the

finest

T I A R A

THE NEW lUXUBIOUS lOOK IN IU66A6E
A new ceneept In hifpef# h Mlredvced by Ibe ctoeric elefonce o f 
Hare. WeH HN yeu lee the Ivihneti ef Ibe beecede Need Inlerien, Ibeyll 

cartes yoor ooriaanle wiib tncbonlnanl, yew'p dWeevor • vAele new 
hiKvry In IrevnI.

YbnH ibrfll to •• cMc contour sfyWwp, rnrnpSim tm t by flto
slael eloawrei and occMonl peaef SareglMn toebs .  • . and lb 

award bondia wMi It  foonM«bbar poddbig nnd dhWnaWwa i 
ecconle loy. *pkk m# op and Im'i ff#.* Tinro Is obe 
in n compMn Hne of dIaHncItotly

'OIOU

Por Womoni II alytoa la Mwâ  l eoHeW, Yfldto, N uad, Pwms Doik.

Por Mom 12 ifytos In brosM  ̂ Doak, Twaod, Nu*. Moa.

NO 4-MS7lOS N. Cuyler

M
BACK - TO - SCHOOL SALE

O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D f l

SAVk 1.55! U TTil GIRLS’ SHOE 
WITH COLORPUL COHTRAST TRIM

•i

She goee for Ihk block leofher Miss 
ire n t* oxford with e smidgen of red and 
grey PotenHte* etofin for adheol and 
dreta-up.Combincition lost for fine fit and 
bouTKy crepe rubber soles. Another won
derful buy ot W ords now I Sixes 8/a*4 . RIG. 4 .99

— * * eeŵrwopw

V agaiaifi mwmm

OVER 25% OPPI MISSES’,  TEEMS’ 
CLASSICS IN SUPPLI LiATNIR
They're Carol Brent* cosuols . . . wMi 
popular "moc" toe s^ing. Their supple 
coiQfort it-greoi for dty or country, ond 
o "must" for school. Durable eOtopesIHee 
loiea ond heels. Block or browev to go 
wHh everything. Sizes 6V̂ >10AA, 5-10B.

?
RIG. Aft

V 'CHARGI ir* ON WARDS CONVINIINT CHARO-AU CRIDIT RUN

t
■ -J  ̂ r

RH 3U

Outstoi 
Shoes, 
era Aim
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Engagemenf 
Announced !

Mrrtnd Mn. R. H. Affleck of i 
fk'aeo announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage ofi 
their daughter, Jeanne Alice, to 
David Elbert Walker of Lub
bock,-ton of Mr and Mrs. E1-. 
bert Walker, 1812 Evergreen.

The wedding has been set for 
7 p.m. Dec. 22 at Central Pres
byterian Church in Waco.

The prospective bride is a sen
ior at Texas Technological Col
lege at Lubbock, where she is 
working for a Bachelor of Sci
ence d'^gree in elementary edu-, 
cation and speech therapy. She' 
Is a member of Delta Gamma 
sorority and Mortar Board and

Pre-Nuptial Event h te s Bride-Elect Group Entertained With Weiner Roast
* SKEnLLYTOWN — Miss Janet* 
Wedge of Amarillo, formerly of 
Sketlytown, bride • elect of Bob! 
Ellis or Amarillo, was honored | 
Tuesday morning with a bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs. Roy 
Burgin, with Mrs. J. M. Chapin, 
Mrs. Clifford Coleman and Mrs.' 
Mary Cowart as hostesses.

Assisting Miss Wedge in re
cording her gifts was her moth-

* ‘  ' ' 4'
has been on the dean's list.

Mr. Walker is a 1967 graduate! 
of Texas Tech and has a Bache-! 
lor of Business Administration} 
degree in personnel manage
ment. He IS a member of Sig
ma Chi fraternity and was on 
the dean's list. I

er, Mrs. Howard Wedge. Re
freshments of donuts and coffee  ̂
were served.

Guests were Mmes. R. E. Me-, 
Allister; Howard Wedge, a n d  
daughter Lisa; A. E. Imel, Wel
don Thomas, Rosalie Wedge, 
Linda Combs; Jimmy Slattery! 
and son; Virginia Slattery, Gary 
Turner and Roy Burgin.

Sending gifts were Mmes. J. 
C. Jarvis, B. 0 . Norris, B i l l  
Price. Howard Moore, G a r y  
Gortmaker, Edith Shannon, Ri- ! 
ta McAllister, Charley C r a d -, 
duck, Ellen Turner, Corky} 
Wedge. Melvin Norris. Charo-j 
lett Miller, Joe Frizzells a n d  
Jack Grable. ' |

In Skellytown Home
SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  Mr. 

and M n. K. S. McCabt enter
tained Saturday with a family 
reunion at their home with a 
barbecue cook .  out and home
made ice cream and cake. The 
group spent several days camp
ing ana fishing this week at 
Canton Lake in Oklahoma.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Cletus Collins and sen< 
Mike of Canadian, Carl Mc
Cabe and children, Lynn, Bec
ky and Mitch from Las Vegas, 
Nev.; Jack McCabe and c h i l- 
dren Pamula, Junan and R. J. 
of Paris. Tex.; and John Col
lins, Perkins, Okla.

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -> Mrs. 
M. L. Mercer entertained the 
Junior department of boys and 
girls of Skellytown First Bap
tist Church with a wiener roast 
Monday evening at the Boy 
Scout Camp North of Skelly- 
town. The group played games 
of volleyball and football.

Attending were Pam Duck
worth. Glen Prescott, C a r l a  
Duckworth, Sharon and Becky 
Davis. Bill Bates, Larry Mer
cer, Randy Stephenson. Ramo
na Giesler, Denise Mathews, 
Jim Huckins, Colleen McCloud, 
Earnie Hutchinson, Denise Sha- 
han. Kathy Tice, Kelly Brown, 
Vicki Mercer, and Nancy, Ben
ny Tice, Dan Stephenson, Rich-

|ard and Sherri Pershall, Sarah, 
iKatby and Billy Lynch, Margie 
ISangstar. Steve and Wanda 
I Garrison Lisa Elliott and Cindy 
: Moreland.
' Also present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ir^n Brown; Mrs. Bi l l  

I Campbell and daughters Ther- 
'esa and Tammie; Mr. and Mrs. 
iGary awim aker; Mrs. M. L. 
Brame, Pam and Bruce; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Thompson: M. 
L. Mercer; Mrs. Ralph Fox. 
Becky and Susan; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Mathews of Miami, 
Okla.
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|j4  +
Buy Now For School and Foil 

USE OUR LAYAV/AY -
No Senice or Carrying Charge

LAD AND LA SSIE SH O P
Beg;inneni ‘nirough 14

115 W. lUagamill MO 4-MRS

D u n l a p ' s

Coronado Shopping Center 
Phone MO 4-7417

Lay-Away I !
A SAAALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

A N Y PURCHASE A T  DUNLAPS

Charge If!!
TAKE MONTHS TO PAY

ONE W EEK ONLY!

Phoenix 
Sharkskin 
Fall Suifs

Regular
79.00 59.00

Brand New Fall Suftj In Luatroua Shark- 
akin Weave 90% Wool 10% Rayon, Super
bly Tailored By Phoenix Goihee In Oie 
and Two Button Model*. See Theae New 
Suita, See The Smart New Style* and Select 
Vours. You Can Save 20.(X) Thia Week Only.

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg.

4.00 to 6.00
Permanently Preeaed Shirt* Big 
Selection Of Button Down Collar 
Style* In SoUd*. Plaid* And Pal*- 
ley*. S-M-L.

TRIM  FITTIN G SLACKS
FA R A H  SUPER
Hopsack with

Fara-Pres*
•  New Slak-Bar Style
•  Blue, Gold 6r Brown
0  Size*
27 to 36

Special Group of Jarman Shoes

REGULARLY PRICED 
TO 18.00 1 2 .8 8 PAIR

Outstanding Value* On These Fine-Mena 
Shoe*. Aaaorted Styles Including Penny Loaf
er* And Dreas Oxfords.

-BRO KEN  S IZ ES -

w

^  i

■■ V

-H A N O SO M tG RO U R-O F.....

Men's Sweaters
Ref. Te 11.00 1 0 . 8 8

Fine Quality Sweater* In 
100%' Orion, 100% Wool and 
Blends. Chooae Cardigan or 
PuUoven. S-M-LrXL.

Long Sleeve

IVY SHIRTS
ONLY 4.00

Back Tb Campua (3roup of 
Long Sleeve Ivy Style Sport- 
shirt*. The Very Newest 
Colors h  Patterns. All Are 
PtrauuMBUy PlfMtd.

C A N T R E C E  H O SE
R E S . 1.00 y   ̂ I QQ  

•5 PAIR ' ‘ OO
Back To School Special On Our Long Wearing Cantrece 
Hose. Stock Up Now And Save.

Fashion Textured Hose

■ 2 p * , r 9 9 c

Splashy New Color*. of Them! Save On These Diamond 
Pattern Textured Hose. Size* 9 to 11.

Comfortable Dearfoam Scuffs
Reg. 3.00 Pair I Q O

'  • '  '  Pair
For Lounging Or Working Around The House,
These Orion Acrylic Terry Scuffs Are Just The 
Thing To Slip Into. In White, Pink, Blue And 
IXtrquoise. SM-L-XL.

MINK TRIMMED

REGULAR
8 8 . 0 0 6 8 . 0 0

For Those Cold Fall Days Wrap Yourself In The Wann- 
th And Luxury of Swede. Trimmed With A Full Mink 
Collar, Thi* StylLsh Coal Will .Make You Kepi Like Miss 
Fa.*hk)n '67. New Fall C!olors of Antelope, SUvermist 
And Nutmeg. Sizes 8 11&

i <1

SAVE ON FAMOUS LABEL

SW EATERS

”5 . 9 9
110 and $12

VALUES M M e a c h  
A Tremendou* Back-To-Campu* 
Group Of Famous Label Sweaters. 
100% Bulky Orion ACRYUC. 
Solid Colors, White and Novelties.

I
OUR FAMOUS BRAND

N YLO N  H A LF SLIPS

Reg. 3.00
I

Beautifully Lace Trimmed. Nylon THcot Half Slip* 
Whit* or Pretty Pastel Color*. Size* S-M-L In 
Short Or Average, Length.

Girls' Penny Loafer
Sizes 12>} to 4

Smart Lookini Black_Lc&fher Penny 
Loafer. Just Like The Big Girls.

Fashion Handbags
REG. $4.00 REG. 8.96

From Famous Imperial Handbags .... Nmv Col
ors, New Styles, In Many Assorted Size*. The 
Plastic And Vinyl Mini Bags And Shoulder Bags 
Add Just The Right Accent To Your Fall Ward
robe. Hurry To Dunlap* and Select Your*. 
Charge It. I

A LL COTTON

Canvas Prints
88c

SAVE!!
Dainfy Miss Prints

Yar<J Yard
Famous Amerltex Cotton Canvas 
Print*. Great For Shifts, Jumpers, 
Skirts. 45" Wide, Colorfast.

Hundreds Of Yards In This Group 
Of 50% Cotton. 30% Avril. Print*, 
45" Wide Oease Realstant

LAY-AW AY NOW AND SAVE

Boys' School Coats

' Regular 
1 2 . 0 0

1.00 Holds In Lay-Away Until Oct 
Theae Pile Lined Colds ATt A Favorite 
For Rugged Wear. Chooec Corduroy or 
Heavy Oxford Nylon In Bark, Loden» 
Bronze or Navy. Size* 8 to 16.

FALL FASHION

Bonded W oolens 2.99 t<. •
• •

Hundreds Of,Yards To Choose From In All Wool 
And Wool Blends, Flannels. Tweeds, Plaids, Text- 
urea. In All Of Your Favorite Colors. 54 Irtches 
Wide. Its Bonded Too! Need* No Lining, Will Not 
Sag Or Stretch.

Dacron Double Knit 3.98
Big Assortment Of New Fall Colors, Completely 
Washable, Ned No Ironing. 34" to 70'* Wide. Make 
Your Own Knit Suits. Dresses And Sportswear.

I

lb .
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Doucette.
Bridal attendantf were Miss 

Lytme Pryor, sister of tbt bride, 
maid of honor; Mrs. Frank Pry-

preiented the tradltwoal pro- Albuquerque. N. M ,iMvacni<  ̂ bride f  sister, in- law, matron

0  Nuptiot
tOwitfiiued From Pafe IS) 

Fa\i talboUc Church.
Kfra. Jack Edwards, organist

f o r m e r am pan W j . i n J o c J C L r c l , ‘

^ceMional and recessional. Sho 
also accompanied Mrs. John 
Garcia of Whit* Deer, vocalist.

of honor; Miss Neil Conner of 
Seymour, sister of the bride-

^ iiea u tifu l Mother- IHd -P a- "»•“ ! and Miss Tammy Wilker- 
•* son of M 1 d 1 a n d. Hower girl.

•ni Jeremony was performed identically in deep pink
b e ^ e  an attar appointed wiUi formal gowns of satin peau de 

of white gUdWl and cal- *<»'«* f « “ *red a fit-
ted bodice, oval neckline and 
peg top sheath skirt accented 
with a bolero type Jacket of 
deep pink chanUUy lace. T h e y  
wore matching pink organza pe
tal coifs with illusion veils and

la UUies, flanked by spiral can 
delMura entwined with green
ery.* Pews were marked with 
candles and salal foliage 

The bride, who was given In

ed silk peau d* sole. The sca l-lf ‘ f
loped sabrlna neckbne e n h a n c - ' h- * 
2 t h e  Alencon re-embroldered' Attending his brother as best
Uce bodice. The eown flowed ^ey-
easity from a modified empire mour. Groomsmen were George 

Conner of Seymour, bride-silholiette and the flowing train "■ „
accented the appUqued l a e e  m k
motif, and th.’^boied deUil at °  Roee; u T i Z
the back. The bride’s heirloom * Hunter
chapel train fell from a uce ^orth.
tiara and was outlined with i A reception was held following 
scalloped medallions of ra - em-*the ceremony The bride’s table, 
broidered alaihcon lace. She covered with a floor-length 
wore elbow -length Ivory gloves while satin cloth draped With 
and carried a caKeding bou- white satin rope swags caught 
quet of white rosebuds and lem- up in silver bows, was .center- 
•n leaves atop a white prayer ed with a five -branched silver 
book which was a gift of the! candelabra arranged with white 
bridegroom. She carried out I carnations and rosebuds. 1'he 
the tradition of something five -tiered cake with swan pil- 
eld, new, borrowed a n d  lars supporting each tier which 
blue and wore an Kngti^ war decorated with white roses 
supence in her shoe, gift of and sugar bells, and topped by a 
Mrs. Jack Edwards. She also miniature bridal couple was 
carried a blue rosary, a gift of served by Mrs. Alvin .Scott of 
her godmother, Mrs. Albert .Spur. Mrs. Victor Keyes of Pam-

pa presided at the punch bowl

S A T U R A
Kooer th« bttter

» * t 11

8 os. W.OO 
4  OS. t e . 6 0

t«c«iartr tcee
•SWflakU wHh «r vlthaut

latmV h IssIm e»nBaU c«k- 
taiM asacUl aMlatarMtr* aa* 
Vltaaia A. Bala* aravaat Sir- ■ Mm to Siiaaa**r.b Try Satora Siwarat a truly 
maCM toaSilt *1U«I

I

BO ARD DRUG
foe Tboley — Tom Beard — 

Pampa’s Synonym for Drugs 
U1 N. Cuyfcr MO S4747

and Mrs.. L. B. Wilkerson of Mid
land registered gussts.

mour served the bridegroom's 
cake from a table covered with 
a while satin cloth and outlined 
with garlands of greenery. Oth
er members of the houseparty 
included Mmes, Bill Self, Ches
ter Mauldin, C. J. Killgo, Othel 
Burnett, Vernon I.anglry and 
L. B. Wilkerson.

For traveling on a wedding 
trip to points of interest in 
Colorado. Mrs. Conner chose a 
black and white two-piece suit 
with black accessories and lift
ed the rosebud corsage from 
her wedding bouquet. Following 
their return they will reside at 
the College View Apartments in 
College Station where Mr. Con
ner will continue his education.

The (Ride is a 19M graduate 
of Panipa High School where

Boughan-Brewer 
Vows Exchanged

First Baptist Church in White 
Deer W.1S the setting for the re- 
cer* wedding of Miss O’Net* 
Gay Boughan and 'Thomas Joe 
Brewer. Parent, of the bride- 
are Mr and Mrs. Hunter Bou
ghan of White Deer. The bride
groom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Brewer of Pampa.

Officiant of the ceremony was 
the Rev. Merle Rogers, pastor 
of the Skellytown First Baptist 
Church.

'Traditional nuptial music was 
provided bv Miss Ida Mae Pow
ers, organist.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a formal 
wedding gown of white satin 
and Chantilly Jace,. accented 
with seed pearls. Her veil of il
lusion was attached to a head- 
piece of quilted satin. She car
ried a bouquet of white orchids 
and pink roses.

Matron of honor and best man 
were Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Rob
inson of Pampa. Ushers were 
Mike Riddle and Jim Brumley 
of Pampa.

The couple are at home at 706 
Stone Street in While Deer.

Lunch«on It EnjoyBd By WbrfhwhiU Club
Worthwhile Home Demonstra

tion Club met recently for a 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. 
Ray Robertson.

'Hie business meeting was op
ened With the club prayer. Mrs. 
O. G  ̂ Smith presidec'.

Members voted to present 110 
to Girls’ Town at White Face, 
Tex.

The next meeting will 'be

Sept. 1 in the Southwestern Pub** 
lie Service Room.

will soften the exposed area. 
This protection, plus a twice-a- 
week S- or 10-minute soaking in 
warmed baby oil will keep you 
hands soft all winter long.

Member* attendingthe luneb*. 
eon were Mmes. Roy Tinsley, 
W. G Kinzer, Boyd Brown, O.A. 
Wagner, Pearl Furgeson, C. B. 
Rogers, N. B. Cude. John .V̂  
King. 0. G. Smith, Ray RobertTr* 
son and guests, Mis* JimniiSt 
Lou Wainscott and her mothe^ 
Mrs. Wainscott.

CLASSIFIED ADS
g e t  r e s u l t s

PHONE MO 4-2525

Baby Oil Keeps Haedi Soft 
Fashionable racing glows 

have pizazz but the cu66ut area 
exposes skin that needs protec
tion and special car* if you 
want to keep your soft touch. 
The protection of baby cream

YOUR PHARMACISTS- - -  
SKILLED, PROFESSIONAL^

Sundays imd
Nighta Call Your 
PrescriptioBs to:

JOE TOOLEY 
MO 44495

TOM BEARD 
MO 5-5220

PaniM's SyBOflym For Drags
Phone MO 5-9747

Central Bapdst Church w u  
the settiog for Un  afternoon. u ,  t -  ------------  0* mum* and daisies.

she was a member of Las Cre- wedding ceremony uniting Miss Attending aa maid of honw 
tas Club .She attended .Sam | Mikey Louise Thomas, of Pre- was Miaa -Siwu ’Hiomai. Brides- 
Houston .State Teacher* College j mont, former resident of Pam- maids ware MUs M argvet Tui-

p*. and John Raymond Oldham ing and Mrs. Pat Klmbrew. Alia Huntsville and has been em
ployed by First National Bank. 
The bridegroom was an honor 
graduate of Seymour H i g h  
School where he received the 
Forney Foundation Scholarship, 
lie graduated from Texas AAM

of Shawnee, Okla 
Rev. T. 0 . Upshaw officiated 

the single • ring vows at 3 o’
clock Mrs. Charles Parr, or
ganist. presented a program of 
nuptial selections and accomp-

. - (c**ll'a .etuSW riKXe)
Mr*. John Roymond Oldhom 

. . .  nae Miss Mikey Louis* Thomo*
ried a cascadini airanfcment Terry Bums and Mrs. Bill Bar-

■ch presided at the punch bowl. 
Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Ronni* Wheeler.

Prior to departing on a wed
ding trip to Amarillo Mrs. Old

University with a Bachelor o f,,n ied  BiU Barsch as he sang 
Science Degree in Agriculliire , One Heart”  and
la 196S Where bft-
"Outstanding Agriculture Edu. * j^  bride if the daughter of

tired in waits - length gowns of 
light blue dotted swiss with em
pire styling and matching pe
tal headpieces, each carried a 
cascade bouquet of mums and 
daisies.

David Breedlove served as 
best in an to' the bridegroom 
while Jim Bowers and Larry

cation ^ n ior  of the Spring Se- Mrs. Charley W. Thom-
mester”  in 1965. He received 
a Bachelor of Science Degree in 
V’etcrlnary Science in 1967 and 
is working towards a Doctor's 
Degree of Veterinary Medicine.

Out-of-town wedding guests in. 
eluded Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wil- 
kersoB of Midland, Mr. a n d  
Mrs Victor Shewbert and fami
ly of Dalhart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Hunter and family of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Lassiter and family of Canyon

1 N A r i  A S S  BY  T H E M S E L V E S

as of Premont. former Pam- 
pans. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. OM- 
ham of Shawnee, Okla.

Given in marriage by her 
father with the "her mother and 
t avowal," the bride wore a 
floor - length gown fashioned of 
swiss with A - line styling. A 
large satin bow accented the 
empire waistline. The bell-shap
ed sleeves and hem of the 
gown were trimmed with 
whit* lece. A chapel train, 
which was also trimmed with 
the chosen lac* fell from t h e  
back waist. The bride’s elbow- 
length veil of illuiioa fell from 
a satin cotf trtnnned with laee 
and teed pearls. She car-

Rey were groomsmen. Ushers
wer* Trenton Bums and Larry 
Ray.

Miss Liaa Pont attended aa 
flower g i r l .  CandeUghters 
were Ronni* Graves and D’Ann 
Graves.

Vows were pledged before an 
altar appointed with baskets of 
whit* greenery flankleg a arch
way entwined with greenery 
and white moms. A prt* dieu 
centered the wedding scene.

Guests were greeted in Fellow
ship Hall of the church at the 
reception held following the cer
emony. Miss Joretta Baird ser
ved the wedding cake and Mrs.

ham changed into a light blue 
cotton sharkskin suit with mat
ching accessories. She lifted the 
corsage from her bridal bouquet 
The newlyweds will make 
their home in Shawnee, Okie.

The bride Is a 1SN|7 graduate 
of Oklahoma Baptist University 
where the was associated witn
OBU News Bureau. The bride
groom is a senior business maj
or at Oklahoma Baptist Univer
sity where be is a member of 
Phi BeU Lambda.

PRE-NUPTIAL EVENTS 
Includad la the pre - nuptial 

courtesies extended the M de 
was a wedding shower given on 
Aug. 4 la Central Baptist Church 
FeUowshlp Hall. Hostestee foc| 
the event war* Mmes. Margie 
Brown, W. C. Bass, James' 
Baird, Bill Fulcher. Nolen Cole, 
J, D. White, Wlllene Conner, 
Charles Terrell. Lou Ann Lowe, 
Fern Frock, Sam Batteas and 
Joretta B aM .

Z«sty ntws 
for tho foihiont 
youMI mok« this 
foil

Bt«f Looftr
In Ivy wood, 
nabogany 
Widths A toD

$9.99 Pr.

and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Beever 
and family of Borger.

PRE-NUPTIAL EVENTS 
Among the pre nuptial coortes- 

ies extended the bride were a 
shower on July 22 in the home 
of Mrs. L. C. Wassell with Mrs. 
Leona Barnett, Mr*. Othel Bar
nett. Mrs. C h e s t e r  Mauldin, 
Mrs. James Lee, Miss L i n d a  
Vickery, Mrs. Frank Hussey, 
Mrs. C. J. Klllgo and Mr*. Ver-
___ lauiglay as co-hostesses:
and a shower In tiie homi or

W here in the W orld  
W ould You Expect 
to Find i t ? . . .

Regulated 
Plus Prints

SP ICE
TO N ES Bonded

Cornel Bogs From*Egypt...

Penny tiOoftr
(n black, brown 
Sordovai. tan 
Widths AAA-B
$ 7 .9 9  
I .  $ 8 .9 9  F r . ,

Mrs. A. J. Mocek in Seymour 
With Mmes. J. C. Holman, E. R. 
Brom, R. F. Kuehler, Gilbert 
W in, G. C. W in. H. R. HoJI. 
Joe SImek, D. C. Meyers, R. S. 
.Soeilk, J. A. McOomdek. Ed 
Vista, R. V. PavUska, A. J* 
Smajstrla and H. W. Martin as 
co-hostessei.

Alse
ChOdreas Sixes

J C tie  's D in t S k o ti
The Ham# at Harshelm end C ity Club Skees

MO f.f442

THEY’RE PEEKERS!
If you’re struggling with a so

lution to what to wear under 
your miniskirts, try the new 
Peeker. A Peeker Is a lace-ruf
fled cirff that slips over stockiag 
watts, at the bottom of penty 
gtrdl« (or what have you). 
When your skirts rid* up, noth
ing s h ^ s  but a frill of lace. 
Jaepers, Peckersl

Ancient Ceremonial 
Swords From ^ li... 

and
VIctorion Coot Hangers 3.70
Silvered Grecian ^
Letter Openers ' $ 1 1 .7 5
Glont Paper Flowers

oil at...

Penney’i  own silky-smooth, 
Sanforised* lltUe-or-no-lron 
fabric woven of Reguloa. 
65% Polynosic* rayon, 
35% combed cotton. New! 
the metallic print for gold

en glint.

knits
Shop Penney'i for the finest'double 

knits in 60% orlon and 20% wool. All 
hand washable. Lota of new fall 

colors, with coordinated novelty 
knits. Cotton bonded knits too.

Yd. Ik "  Wide I Yd. SI-AO ieshei wide

ONNAMON

Fashion
Comer

50e

n iw n ff iw ii m  i i i i m  m i c n w t ^
I CLASSIFIED -AD S 

GET RESULTS 
PHONE MO 4-2525

las pampas galleries
Coronado Canter 

MO 5-5033

The finest broadcloth you 
can find. 50% untrcl p^y- 
noslc rayon and 50% cot
ton. Machine weshabi*. 
Little *r no ironing. Solids 
and coordinated prints.

Yd. 34" Wide

STORE HOURS
DAILY

tiSO a.m. to SJO pjn .
THUBaDAY

9:90 a.m. to  fJ O  p jn .

SATUBOAY 
9*J0 a jn . to SJO p ja .

Dacron
Double-Knit
Sew our beautiful 100% double knit 
orlon washable 'fo r  easy ear*. 
You’M have the plaaaure of a flat 
fabric werthy of your work.

40" Wide

C H A R G E IT! Shop Downtown For Grootor Soloctiont

I
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Oliompson Auricle O f
C-iaud r̂oilin̂ er

Mr$. Jerry Cloud TroHinger 
^. .nee Miss Sondro Sue Thompson

On the evening of Aug. 19.
Mm I Sandra Sue Thompson be-
caine the bride of Jerry Claud
Trellinger in vow's pledged in
Cebtral Baptist Chunh.

The bride is the daughter of
M (. and M r s .  G e o r g e
Thompson, 1008 S ^'ells. Mr.
an^ Mrs Cecil Trollinger of .W1
N ’ Nelson are the parents of the
brtdegroom.•

Be\. T. 0 . Upshaw officiated 
thg double • ring ceremony at 
8 O'clock amid a setting appoin. 
te^ with a flower covered arch 
f i l l e d  by basket arrange
ments of gladioli and candela- 
fariu — -

1  program of appropriate 
m4>tlal selections was present- 
edilby Mrs. Charles Gldney, or
ganist, who also accompanied 
Mrs. Jean Gray as she sang 
“ ■^elfth of Never," "Because" 
ai^ "The Lord’s Prayer."

Por her wedding the bride, 
who w u  given in marriage by 
hah father, chose a formal gown 
fashioned of peau de soie 
■ml lace designed with empire 
styline. The fitted bodice and 
long petal point sleeves were of 
thf chosen lace. A peau de soie 
chapel train fell from the back 
of!the A-line peau de soie skirt. 
il4r‘, waist-length veil of illu- 
s i ^  was attached to a seed

I pearl tiara. She earned a dr- 
^cular cascading bouquet of 
'stock flowers.
' Miss Patsy Mullins, maid of 
, honor, and Miss Judy Thomp- 
I son. bridesmaid, were attir^ 
jin floor-length sleeveless gowns 
jof green brocade designed with 
;A-llnes. Each carried a cres- 
:cent bouquet.
i Gayle Trdllinger attended his 
brother as best man and David 

'Maher served as groomsman. 
I Ushers were Bobby Trollinger 
and Tim Crump, 

j Serving as flower girls were 
I Misses Cindy and Rhonda 
Thompeoo. Greg Trollinger was 
ringbearer,

A reception wariiekl Immedi
ately following the pledging of 
vows in the church Fellowship 
Hall. The bride's table, covered 
with a white satin cloth over
laid with net, was centered with 
silver candelabra. Mrs. Shirley 
Tbompaon served the three
tiered wedding cake while Mrs. 
Phylis Gardner presided at the 
punch bowl. Guests were reg-
Mkiad hiL-MiM Jttdy J layL —

Prior to departing on a wed
ding trip to Dallas and other 
points of Interest, Mrs. Trollin
ger donned a three-piece brown 
and white suit. The newlyweds 
will make their home at 4102

Couple To Mark 
Anniversary Date 
In White Deer

Mr. and Mrs. William Byron 
Carey of White Deer will ob- 
serv'e their fiftieth wedding an 
niversary on Sept. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey were wed. 
ded Sept. 1. 1917, in the parlor 
of the J. M. McCoy home In 
White Deer, with the Rev. Mc
Coy performing the ceremony. 
Miss Kate Moss, now Mrs. Neal 
Edwards, served as maid of hon
or, and Doc Christopher served 
as best man. Mr, Carey borrow
ed a car for their wedding trip 
to Pampa to see a "moving pic
ture show.”

Mr. and Mrs. Carey have 
U\-ed in White Deer for all 50 
years, with the exception of a 
few months.

Mr. Carey was employed by 
the Santa Fe Railway for 42 
years and served as station a- 
gent most of that time until his 
retirement in 1958. In addition 
Mr. Carey was engaged in farm
ing their land south of White 
Deer,

Mrs. Carey was a homemaker 
and was active in the First £ap- 
tist Church. She served as Wo
man's Missionary president and 
tearher ol many Sunday school 
classes through the years. She Is 
presently serving as teacher of 
the TEL class.

Since May of this year Mr.- 
CSreylias been seriously 111 and 
has been confined to tlie Santa 

Hospital at Albuquerque, N. 
M Mrs Carey is now la the 
same hospital. Both arc improv
ing and are expected to be at 
home in White Deer very soon.

Because of their parents’ ill- 
nt sir the ehildren - Manen B

'10O/J •Said in dce InwerAii lapei
MTR
YEAR
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/
Mrs Michael E Maguire 

nee Miss Mary Ann Henderson

son of Minot, N. D. The bride
groom is the ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Maguire, Jr. 1900 N. Rus-' 
tell.

The alcove behind t he altar of t 
the chapel was banked with 
white gladioli and asters.

Given in man iage by her fath
er with the "her mother and I” 
avowal, the bride wore a de
signer’s gown of delicate ivory 
silk organza with re-embroider
ed alencon lace over the taffeta 
fitted bodice. Featuring an oval 
neckline, the gown had short 
tight fitting sleeves edged in 
lace. The floor length A - line 
skirt extended into a full circu
lar bouffant train embellished 
with a motif of re- -  embroider
ed alcencon lace. The delicate 
Ivory shoulder length veil of il
lusion fell from a small crown 
encrusted with pearls. She car
ried a colonial bouquet of white 
roses and lily of the valley. Her 
only jewelry was a single strand 
of pearls worn by her mother. 
She earned out the tradition 
of something old. new', bor
rowed and blue, and wore a six
pence in her shoe.

Miss Candace Borland of Hoti-r 
ton, college roommate of the 
bride, served as maid of honor. 
She wore a floor length unfitted 
gown of chartreuse chiffon and 
organza overlay. Her lieaddres.s 
was fa.shioned of yellow carna
tions. Sh  ̂carried a colonial boii- i 
quet of yellow roses and carna-j 
lions.

Mr. Maguire served his son 
as best man. Ushers were Jul- 

! ian C. Williams of Houston and 
Joe Berly Henderson, brother of 
the bnde:

Fraab watar porpeiiaa araief tha apaciae, gsya tha ii»— »
considared tha most primitiva | Seaquarium.

Effective
NOW..

Carey of Pampa. Mrs. C. L. An
derson of Amarillo, Mrs. J. B. 
Milligan of Dallas and William 
E Carey of Omaha, Neb. —will 
honor the couple later in the 
year with*an open hou.se.

Bowie, .Amarillo. Mr, Trollin
ger. a junior at West Texas 
Stale, is employed by Amarjllo 
Globe News

Pre-nuptial courtesies extend
ed the bride included a shower 
on July 27 in the Church of the 
Nazarene and a shower on Aug. 
7 given in Central Baptist 
Church.

Out -of -town wedding guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Gardner and Toma of Aurorra. 
Cel*.. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Trol
linger of Orange. Mr. and Mrs. 
Olaf Mays and family of Per- 

j ryton, Mrs. • LaDon Spradlin 
and Steve, Scott and Stacy of 
Tulsa, Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. Gar
land Lamd and family of Lub- 

I bock, Doug Thompson and Gay 
Lynn of Guymon, Okla., Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Thompaon of 
Guymon, Okla., Mrs. Florence 
Perkins and Mrs. Gaude MiU 
chusson and Mike and Patsy of 
Sherman. Mr. and Mrs. B o b  
Scott of Altenda.Talif, wr. TEffd 
Mrs Jess Thompson and family 
and Mrs. Ncdtie Roger and Bill 
of Shamrock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tim Crump and David Maher 
of Amarillo.

Mrs. R. V. Talmage of Hou-I■ Vows uniting Miss Mary Ann ston, with the Rev. J. Frank 
Henderson and Michael E. Mag- Schulman officiating the cere-jjion. organist, provided tradit- 
uire in matrimony were pledged mony. j wedding music, including
at 7 p.m. last night in Rice Un- The bride is the daughter of 'Trumpet Voluntary”  by Pur- 
iversity Memorial Chapel. Hou- Mr, and Mrs. Arthur B. llende-l (See VOWS. Page ?9|

as much as twice the 
buying power for the 

same monthly p ap ent '
Now, Ward’* rx|wnd* yonr hu.rlng power with ■ 
('HARG-alt aeeoniit without Inrreaaing your monthly 
payments ., making ft easier than ever for you to 
have what you want, when you want It! Before, for 
the low monthly pa,vment of A5. .you could buy up to 
$,i0 worth . .  now. under Ward's new CHABG-aJl 
pay ment plan, the same $.5. payment buy* giog worth 

at Ward*. Each $1 you pay givea yoa WO worth of 
buying power! If yon don’t already enjoy the con- 
venieiice of a CHARG-ali acronnt, open one on yonr 
next visit to Ward* or rail now.
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Captiuators
Mtsi Wondwful turns tempt

ress with demi-haels, beck
oning you to more fun, more 
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this season. Co ahead. 
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to enchant vou.
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TtM brldt’t bouquat w u  form, 
‘ ad o( jrallow roaat aurroundad 
by itapbaooUi whicb cascaded 
to a point.

Precadinf tha brida to tha at* 
tar as bar maid of honor was 
har sister. Miss Angela Rodri* 
gue. Bridesmaids were M i s s  
Kathleen Rapstine of W h i t e  
Deer, Miss Martha Reeves of 
Kansas City, Mo., and Mrs. 
Malcolm Nunnery of New Or* 
leans, La., and McComb. They 

.wore floor - length gowns of 
yellow dotted swiss trimmed in 
daisy lace and knotted lace. The 
bridesmaids carried nosegays 
of white daisi^ and tha maid 
of honor’s nosMpy was of yel
low roses and ^ I ta  daisies. In 
their hah- an wore yellow loop* 
ad ribbon bows trimmed with 
live daisies.

Miss Kristie Rapstine, niece of 
the bridegroom, served as flow, 
er girl. The bridegroom’s neph* 
aw, Michael Rapstine, was ring 
bearer.

Tha bridegroom was attended 
by his brother, Philip Rapstine, 
as bast man. Qroomtmen and

can.
Vows

(Contiaaed From Page It)

FoUowing the ceremony, a re* 
caption was held in tha home of 
tha bride’s aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. George C. Berly in 
Houston. Tha bride’s table was 
covered with an embroidered 
white linen cloth and was cen
tered with an arrangement of 
white roses and silver candel- 
bra. The two * tiered white cake 
was decorated with pale pink 
rosebuds and topped with a min
iature bride and bridegroom.

Miss Robin Henderson, sister 
of the bride, served punch, and 
Miss Susan Maguire, sister of 
the bridegroom, served cake. 
Registering guests was Miss 
Frances Henderson, bride’s sis
ter, with Mrs. Doris Moore of 
Houston assisting. '

For a honeymoon trip to points 
in New Mexico, the bride wore 
a blue and white double • breast
ed paisley linen suit with white 
accessories. She wore a white 
rose corsage lifted from the 
bridal bouquet. The couple will 
enter graduate school at the 
University of Indiana.

Out • of - town guests a ^ n d -
ing the ceremony were

Er/;

ushers were Gregory Rapstine j Persls Henderson of Austin, 
of Claude, John Hill Jr. of'grandmother of the bride; Mrs. 
Houston and Rags Watkins o fiJ . B. Maguire of Shreve- 
McComb. Miss. I port, bridegroom’ s grandmo-

FoUowing the ceremony, a re-jther, Mrs. Frances Gilfoil, Ma- 
cepUon was held in the Andrew ry and Mason of Lafayette, U

Mrs Douglas Michael Ropstine
nee Miss Jennifer Froncina Rodrigue ____

at the end of the ceremony asMiss Jennifer Franciae Rodri
gue became the ktride of Doug
las Michael Rapstine in a mid- 
afternoon ceremony at St. Alph- 
onsus Catholic Church, Mc
Comb, Miss., on Aug. 12. ’The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Angelo H. Rodrigue of 
McComb and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Rapstine of White. Deer.

Rev. Charles S*<Bter perform
ed the double - ring ceremony. 
The bridal party was flanked by 
standing baskets of yellow gla
dioli and white majestic daisies. 
Candelabra entwined in ivy arid 
an arrangement of majestic 
daisies decorated the main al- 
tar.

Music was presented by Mrs.
Conn, organtst, who ae- 

"rompanied Miss Rdina Rodrigue 
and James Bickbam, vocalista. 
Selections before the ceremony 
were ” 0  Perfect Love,”  s u n g  
by Miss Rodrigue, and ” T h a 
Wedding Prayer,”  sung by Mr. 
Bickham, who also sang a por
tion of Schubert’ s ” .^ve Marla"

the bride placed a single yellow 
rose on the altar of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a gown of 
candlelight peau de sole cover
ed by a cage of English net ap- 
pliqued with re-embroidered Al- 
encon lace. A small peau de 
soie bow accented the empire 
waist. The rap sleeves and 
square neckline of the g o w n  
were also trimmed in re-em
broidered lace. A floor . length 
veil of candlelight silk illusion 
covered the watteau train of 
peau de sole. The bride’s finger
tip veil fell from a bandeau of 
pearl encrusted flowers of mat
ching re-embroidered lace.

As the traditional ” sotne- 
thing old" the bride wore a gold 
croM that had formerly belong
ed to the bridegroom’s grand
mother. The bride wore a string 
of pearls, gift from the bride
groom as something new. S h e  
also wore a btaie gkrter made 
by a friend.

Jackson Room of the Holiday 
Inn. The bride’s table held a 
three - tiered wedding cake 
crested with a live miniature of 
the bride’s bouquet and decora
ted with yetlow roses and white 
daisies. Silver candelabra flank
ed the cake and garlands 
of greenery decorated the table. 
The walls were strung with dai
sy chains and greenery. Serv-
Ing the eahe were Miss Ada € e - veraity bandr-^The bridegroomT
die Rodrigue. Miss Patsy Roo
ney. and Miss Teresa Rodrigue. 
Mrs. P. H. Rodrigue Jr. poured 
the bride's punch, and Bette 
Rogers poured the bride
groom’s punch.

Music for the reception was 
provided by Miss Glynda Alford 
who was assisted by Miss Nell 
Simmons. Presiding at t h e  
guest register was Mrs. Floyd 
Alford.

Tea girls were Mrs. W. M. 
Hawkins 'and Misses Mary Anne 
Rodrigue. Janie Juve, L i n d a  
Townes, Eileen Conn and Robyn 
Womack. Others assisting at 
the reception were Mrs. W. S. 
Blue. Miss Edina Rodrigue and 
Mr. P. H. Rodrigue Jr.

For a wedding trip to New Or
leans and the Gulf Coast, the 
bride choee a suit of otter rayon 
and silk accented in dark grMn 
and wore matching green a<̂  
cessories. Her corsage was of 
yellow roses.

On the eve of the wedding, a 
rehearsal dinner was given by 

lagroom’s

Miss Myrtle Drake of Dallas; 
Dr. and Mrs. John H. Childers 
and Joan of Dallas; and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Turk, Les. Rus
sell and Bruce of Pasadena.

The bride, a 1963 graduate of 
Katy High School, received a 
Bachelor of Arts degree from 
Rice University. She was an ac
tive member of the Rice Play
ers and a member of the uni-
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Officers Elected By Quilting Club
Metanet Quilting Club recenti 

ly elected officers for the new 
year at a breakfast cook -out 
meeting at Hobart Street Park.

New officers are Mmes. J.B. 
Jones, president; George Ham
lin, secretary: and J. C. Long- 
an, reporter.

Members held a handkerchief 
shower for the outgoing presi
dent, Mrs. Willie Harless, who 
is moving to Oklahoma. Hand
made gifts were exchanged and 
secret pals were revealed. Mem

bers then drew fw  new secret
pals.

Mrs. Joe Gallia was welcom
ed as a new member.

Members attending the break
fast were Mmes. Earl O’Neal, 
Wayne Neff, J. B. Jones. Willie 
Harless, Orval Johnson, Forrest 
Cloyd, Charles Smiley, George 
Hamlin, J. C. Longan and Joe 
GalUa.

The next meeting will be held 
during September in the home 
of Mrs. Orval Johnson.

- -I  M o ay amlUi'f MiMa

M ARTIN-ARNOLD —- M r. end Mrs. R. C . M artin of 
1230 Christine announce the engagement and appro
aching marriage of their daughter, Mary L ., to John L. 
Arnold, son of Mrs. Paul Arnold of Bramon, Okla. The 
wedding is sioted for Sept, B in First Methodist Church.

PWP Members Enjoy Outing

a 1963 graduate of Pampa High 
School, graduated from Rice 
Uni^iersity. He also wa.s active 
in the Rice Players and served 
as a Rice Fellow during bis sen
ior year.

PRE-NUPTIAL EVENTS

Dinner Bell Restaurant.
The new Mrs. Rapstine will 

finish her education at the Urn- 
versity of Texas and receive 
her degree sometime in Janua
ry.

Mr. Rapstine will be teaching 
school at Valley Mills.

Parents Without Partners Club 
held a car^n • out at Lake Skip- 
out, near Reydon, Okla., last 
weekend.

A business meeting was con
ducted by Floy Crites, presi- 

|dent. Plans were made to begin 
[square dance lessons In the near 
future.

Adult members were schedul
ed to have a weiner roast at 
Lake McClellan last night

Special feature of the camp- 
out was singing around the

Pre -nuptial courtesies extend- 
! ed tha bride included a luncheon

Carla Tuckness

the brid^ parenta at the

Fine Feminine Foshions

Oars

Exchiatvaly

1/

FalPs farartta—TWt 100% shaae w m ) atHlHEnf waava wWi friaeatafa kenrf- 
ad kaelH hf.'Sttas I Hraagli I I .  Latft brawn, bhia, plmanfai R ifM : graan, 
brown, ptmanfa.

l i e .

" >  ̂ Thelteihlon Corner of Pampa
wqfs m m  Brown-Praanum Itaca far Mat

0 O P  DOWNTOWN FOR G REATER lELEC TIO N S

Marks Birfhday
"CANADIAN i.SPL) — Carla 

Kay Tuckness celebrated her 
eighth birthday Sunday with a 
party at the city park in the 
afternoon.

The hoDorta’s mother, Mrs. 
Carl Tucknasi, sarved birthday 
cake, ice cream and Kool-aid 
She w u  usisted by Mrs. Car
rol Ray Bantley.

The children playad “ Run 
Rabbit Run” , a n d  with 
the playground equlpmant. They 
received candy sucktrs- for fav-

in Coronado Inn hosted by Mrs. 
Carlton Nance; a tea given by 
the bridegroom’s mother in her 
home; a bridal luncheon hosted 
by Miss Candance Borland in 
her home; and a rehearsal din
ner hosted by the bridegroom’s 
parents the evening preceding 
the wedding at Brennan's in 
Houston.

campfire Saturday night, led by 
Bill Maxwell, professional sing
er from Hollywood. Calif., who 
flew down especially to enter
tain the club members. He sang 
without musical accompaniment

Before becoming a profession
al singer, Mr. Maxwell was nat
ional collegiat« wrestling 
champion of the United States 
when be attended Michigan 
State. During his senior year he 
was voted outstanding athelete 
of the college. He was the only 
athlete there to combine tennis 
and wrestling; he w u  on the 
Davis Cup team at 14, when he 
resided in Tulsa, Okla. |

Sunday morning Mack Hiatt, 
teacher of the PWP Sunday, 
school class of First Baptist 
Church conducted a Sunday' 
school class. In the afternoon' 
members enjoyed boating, ski
ing and swimming. Aproxlmate- 

• ly 4S mambera and children at- 
itended. I

Curl and Condition Your Hair 
with the famous
OGiLVIE HOME PERMANENT
and a FREE 
OGILVIE 
with Protein

trial size 
CONDITIONING SHAMPOO^

A value
Now 5250only

Get This Grsst 
CembkistiM Tsdiy st

U lR C ayler

n

Thou present were Janet 
and Decata Clements, Stephan
ie Bentley, Colette Miller. Dee- 
na. Diane and Melanie Ba'ggett, 
and Cathie, Debbie and Usa 
Tuckness.

Executive Board Of 
Lamar P-TA Plans 
Annual Fund Night

Tha Exacutlva Board of La
mar P-TA unit mat Aug. 18 in 
tha achool cafttarla a ^  dis- 
cuaaad plana for tha annual 
Fund Night, slated for Octobar.

Mrs. Glen Day, i»wstdant for 
tha 1967-88 tarm, conducted the 
meeting. Fourteen of the 18 
m em ben were preeent C a k e  
and punch wera aarvad to tha 
group.

Tha naxt matting will ba in 
Saptember.

%  New Mexico
(Caatlatted Frem Paga II) 

Shamrock. Serving at uihtri 
wera Rilty MilU of Logan. 
Okla., Omar Sutton of Spear
man, Johnny Hatchar of Den
ton. Joe Grider and Kavin Kay.

Oivan in marriaga by har fa- 
thar, tha brida wore a formal 
w^nang bfocodo
designtd with controlled K B t 
extending into a daml-train. Har 
veil of illusion fell from a lace 
pillbox traced with feed pearls 
and sht carried a nosegay of 
white roses and ramations.

RecejMon guests were receiv
ed in Tascosa Coui____ ________ Country Club Im-
madiataly foUowing tha ceremo
ny

Tha brida attended Oklahoma 
Univarsity where she w u  a 
member of Chi Omega. Mr. 
Hudson attended O k l a h o m a  
State University and West Tsx- 
aa State University.

w
Flavor pimlento-stuffed oUvai 

wttta garlic for an Intareating 
hors d’bauna. CombtaN 1 cup 
of whole large pimlento-stuffed 
oUves, H- cup of the oUve ^ *  
ukl, Vk-cup of chopped onion 
and large clave of garlic, sliced. 
Chill several hours or over 
night. Remove Just before serv 
Iflf tlma.

A  Journey

‘ /J

I  J^l

We Must AIT Take!

W H A T W ILL BE YOUR GUIDE?

. i  d

•
M. F. (M idi McKntfkf, dynsmle avangenst, teacher and 

werld traveler, will ha teacKinf a telavtilen film series ef 
Bible study lessens, August 21th threugh September 1st frem 
9:00 FM te 10:00 FM nightly ever K«NC-TV. The magnifi
cently Illustrated series aevers the Bible and is prefeund yat 
made simple by the teacher, McKnight,

llw  five lesaens a re '

1. IN  YM I IIG IN N IN 6 " —  Gen. 1; 1 Ip the begin- 
ning God created ..Jt there corWrodiction between 
tha Bible end modern science?
Creation is mode cKciting as the teoeher expiorai 
this question ond the eorilett history of man.

T . 'T H I LAW  OF MOSIS'* —  W hy wos the low of 
Motes given?
W hat It our responsibility to the Ten Commond- 
mentt?

\  '»YH I U F I OF J IS U l"  —  Is Jetut Christ the only 
hope of the world? Whot ia God's greet love?

*TM1 ■lOIMNtWO O f-CNRISTIAMmr Wherw  ̂ ^
did Chrittionity hove its beginrdng? W het it  the
relotionsKip of the church to humon aolvatlon? 
Explore the onswert to these questions with Mid 
McKnight.

“ CONVIRSIONS TO  C H K IS T IA N IT r* —  W hot 
did the people of the New Testament oge do to 
become ChrisHons? Hot there been ony chong^ 
Is  It possible to reproduce 1st Century Chrlstlonity 
today?

Flan new fer yeu, yeur fam ily and friends fa parHatpate In this ptaterfal lih ia  study Take 
fbe exciting B-nigkt jeumey threugh the Bible and see the tend where Uhleal histery was mada, 
and laarn tha facts abetit tha werld's graatait heek-tha ene that evtsella pH ethers, yet Is te- 
dey's mast negipated raeding.
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Astrological Forecast
■v CARROT L RIGHTIR

Accesso-Touckes Provide Total Look

thoufh >uu Alt dcflixMiR of hAVtnt fun bt 
Hurt that >ou art with ronfenlali or you 

IrouWt. Dome Mimtthinf 
plcaat thoat around you It (Int. 

Don t bt tAtiavaiant. though 
H m  iCS ireb. 30 u  Mar. 3Ui- Bt mort

(f OR M M U V . AlCi. t1) ,#r .gp i though It may go agamat voup
r*RNrRAL Tr^inr.NXirN: a  v e r y ^ g r a m  at tht momtnt. San to bt of ta

il inn?t a«wl odd Mmday and out In whU-h ilalaiirt to iHhtri. but bt altrulatlc about 
ycai ran tunt In on what ia bent for you »!• .Show t^al nobility of aoul. 
in tht da>a ahtad if you avoid tht AtHAHIlH igan. 31 to Ttb. II) ~.AI
fvialng and drrepu%c rondiltona whirh **“ “ **‘ ‘* * —  ‘ - • *

‘ aip nihtiwtir ahiHit you. Make a point 
to t>t with thuap who arc h>Uy*mtndtd In 
thair «t»nrc|H* and who cn>»y art. mualc. 
rolur and ruUuit.

AU)l>:S'<Ma.. Jl to Apr ID In a.m. ____  . . .  ^
vmi hit on lom t limriy itlrai that ran wUlmg to do whal (amity detirta of you th&t thC VOUntf iCt IS demanding 
g l 'c  you added incume. but be tu it you maintain peace .within the home. l*u i *u ^  ̂ ^ ^
aie piacliral about them or Umltht vou | ihcuah It may teem boring momentarily |W16S6 ClOySi ulC  aDSW Cr lO tU m *
v.,.rt,r  « h . i  f  «•«. Ml Study «*rrent: îng troweri Into a smart unit

NniiMv Ai o. jf !via a eoilection of pants topping 
lenikii r.id w With boUl SOllJs

The gayest, zippiest accesso- 
touches to put coliege ward
robes in the A-plus category are 
those that provide a total 
look. So a noted accessory cre
ator has come up with a bevy 
of varsity fashions, each one in
dividually winning its letter for 
adding up to collegiate chic.

fflnce pants suits are the look

li.'Tht kurrea. o t  needed data.
TM  III H (Apr 30 to May 30) Thipk 

m er m the nvirnlng whal you truly d#- 
sue lu arrufDMliah and then get wherla 
In motkm guU-kly Imaaid such end». Be 
anmewhal telftah (<n a rhanie Monetary 
maliert aie beat handled later
dav.

tsKMIM <May 31 to June 31) — Be
aure \o ahow gentllitx to alt 

—help them io  feel Iteuei. aa 
iHit of trouble youiaelf. Kven if you do 
have aomething to elear up with another 
person, await a better time. Be sure of 
)onr facta

" h ' m U ‘ 1*"** patterns U offered. Jackets 
in th«' dipiomncy in whaMvtr you und-1 take the lead in their many var-
_  B r ' h.*̂ . w’ ' ied intei-preUtions from the

il2jl e(fortr‘Ln.*i!iuv >'«*r ,bush Jacket to the Immaculate-
AMIKHcMar. 31 to Apr. ID Y o u r  

dally regular laboia may seem palling to 
you right now. to get Into reporla. cor* 
reapoitdence. tic., that art equally Impo-

helping you aolvt aomt puultng illuatlon.
I ‘l A lR tn  lApi. 30 to May jni ^
I mg too much time on appearanc^t or go 
1 mg off on a tangent la not good when you 
 ̂ haxe monetary mattera to aitendl that it- 
puiie Immediate attention. Show ingenu
ity In dealing with a bualne»a peieon. Uet 
ahead.

t.RMIM  I May 31 to June* 31) — Y o u  
have good tdeaa for Im'ieaaing abundance 
and ahdiuld can y  Ihixatgh with them. Dm) I 
t»ermlt a«)me familv tie to deter ynu m 
thia. Ihitnigh lnabl(liy to under aland your frA nt 

1 mgenulty. Be gentle, though with this pc

tHII.liKKN (.lune 23 to July 3t>J ^ aaaoclale can be clever In
• Tiy n»d lo feel *o tmpoaed upoti that  ̂ - -  -  -
you want oi ween; it • only a mo»»d. any
way. Be more obiertive m your Ihinklng.
Aaaeit a IMIle will power and you ran 
run your life aa you really want It to be.

M>r cJuly 33tu Aus. > .Be careful 
not to do anything that would turn the 
hiendahme you nmv enojy.’ ^ ow  that you 
appie late them tndead. Be the one In 
belp them In their partbnilai intereMa on 
this day flee fn>m regular work.

^tRfiO lAng 33 to Sept 33* You
had better ait down and go o\er ymir bitta 
and aee which }tiu should pay fli«t tmo>'. 
row It t* i»etler to «tay pietty much at y.jn
home on thia day. for lM‘^elal leaaona <*el . j u«t -t  — . . .
Mhiv with a<»ma favor you have promiK-d i “*•fwwher . I Afulet (-unfeienre with those who ran aa-

IIHKA ivuni M to n .1  “ '•* handling your moat vital piob-

and think ho« W hart rommarruillr* " "  jU , Ba mila llf^ rlva  wilh uimnrtT*r«Va" 
lham in tha d .> . .h a .d  Vug .an hil on , j 3 ,3  ^  „  a *, i n
Haalt" Trtk Ii* T a T  lla”.  -• 'l la  a)3 halp a lr»Sd who

i?w -r7 i m"  !• I. ”  “* trouWa ot a par.
* '*.«'*# ai*I3 , 'V i i T h a n  out torlally lor culUir-hallar to fntlow your in tu itp ra fa r a h ly  | „  .avancamant you daalra. Do not ovar- 

mar Iba iu((rrta>n. ot olha.a. a ^  m tuna , maka Mhtra taal untomlortA- 
wtth .Tour own gnnd judgment. Don t ihow ^

Ahei* BiaU la to 3ffa .ad . 8-^7 y n t c o  (Aut 32 to Vpt. 22) Y  o O'
j hava an ixrcllm t plan Uttt an tntluanttal 

J.' ti» l)ar Jll — l,iftaun ran halp to maka aurraaaful and II 
l>nn« Monaihlii* .m Ihia day u> fam  ba.l not to try to »o  k alwM. Ha aura 1 
mnra apprmal o* aaanriatr. .  wiaa and have tha right alllaa lor tha opara- 
).aj »ln  mar uppu.ina fanion. at wall, ,mnal part ol tama. Ba aafe whara lagall 
Any ronlaiitmui alllluda w ih  0 t h a r • t,aa ara lonrtmad
‘".“ ji’ wl ..BN * . I .s  *“ from-th«-i.oys silhouettesI %i KM tiR> liver. 33 td» Jan »>» It highly maplitr but may have tome of . # al # t. • a • •
Hehomea you to l»e of rest aervM-e to high* i ynur happinett taken away from you tern- iiH All Of tnC f&ll • OriCnt^U COl

thmighlful Inslead 
WAl.ITTAKII w iNm

ly tailor^ blazers and cut -a-' 
ways, but however they a r e  
shaped, they are always styled 
to “ suit.”  looking as if it might 
have stepped straight out of the 
Scotch heather is the neat little 
wool Jacket that comes in. an 
assortment of authentic c l a n  
plaids and is brightly buttoned 
iVlth a trio of brass buttons 
marching smartly down the 

Snappy partnering f o r  
skinny pants as well as a mini 
skirt or (ulottes, the Jacket is 
guaranteed to pipe its way into 
prominence on many a campus 
country wide. As an extra advl- 
ed attraction, a vest in the 
same plaids to wear beneath 
the Jacket, refuting the charge 
that three is a crowd, for in this 
case, three — jacket and vest 
plug trousers of her choice — 
add up to a smart fashion. 0th-

'er Jackets in similar borrow^d-
comc

V s  I

Bondad Cotton Knits
58 to 60 4)91
Inekoi W!do A Y d .

Bondtd Orion Crtpa
51-60'* ^ 9 1
Wido ^  Yd.

" 1 0 0 %  Orton Acryfle

Bonded Wool Hoiaespun 
10% Wool 20% 9 9 1
54 Inchoi Wido J  Yd.

Tartan Plaids
100% Wool ^ 9 1
54 Inchoi Wido ^  Yd.

•Wi SI NOS R M**.'o

t S I N C E i r
. • * * * e e O  If m iliN O H  CeoFANT

'ors. taking on added piquancy 
'with thoir novel Inm treatment.* 
The b*jsh jacket too puts 
in an appearance for varsity do
ings for Autumn '67. Always in 
crisp poplin, these handsome 
toppers owt their inspiration 
to the military, are sure to 
please the fastiion-minded coed 
whether they accompany a pair 
of pants or a short - short skH. 
Later variations of “ top”  fash
ion for college are capes such 
as the long “ London Bobby” , 
authenti''al1y clasped close to 
the throat with a button a n d  
gilt chai.a and done in Melton 
cloth for chilly days or water-re- 
pellant poptln for the rain.

Sweaters and shells, like their

knrkrlly hr un*\g»rlrtl tuio At msoU- 
B# vriv binadmindwl .fut |rt aut at that 
rut. Taka ill  in >aur rtrtd..

'  K o a r i n  iOH is  in Nm- ?1 ) P»1.
miv-n* um a Itiwappnintini .  Imt ytm hava 
mnri davniinn tiuan tha nna >uu Uwa In 

, aP.al IhU. i;at nut In wrial tun and arad 
I Inta tny i i ia r i  >1)11 might hava mada
) la tha part alani auch linaa. Ba mart 
I goltta atvmr gacorum.
' h A f l im R I I  h iNov a  in Dan. a i  —
I You anlghl tnnSvarlantlr hraak anma lanr 

that panama In ynu today but an aaa» .
' lata aulrWy ramaa to your an). Ba rar- 
I tam ta haap any rm m i.r . >ou might hava 

mada. Do nat parmit trmpl*tk>n to gat 
tha bait at yeu.

1 rAPBM OBJ! (Dar. 22 to Jan. 30) — If 
I anoDvar trma la torn  you )nlo anma plan 
1 ahaad at lima, ha firm and carry thraugli 
I ailli Whalavar It vlUl to you right now.
I Snmd naw friand could prove tixwplaooma 
alao. Handl# wKh kid gtma«.

A «t  ARIt'h (Jan. It W Kah. ipi -Shoav. I 
lug a  happy aatartoc ta othara will dtipal | 
anv rumoct that you ara not doing at 
m il aa tht)' Ihlah jaii art A a awira bcal- 
Ileal. A littia gift tor 00a you lova c a n  

I anvanUi tha way tor yiu in p m.
PinCBh ifa b . J# to Mar. 30i - D o  not 

permit your partivara to dirtuib y o u r  
plin i and than ba aura bin aoaa al<a>g 
wtUi tham vary anUiualartlcally. Ba rtira 
that you praaa yau ara prartiral partial 

-anti Than yau auoraad artara hava,
fallad hafora, ____

Mrs. Gray Named Queen of TOPS
SKELLYTVWN (SPL)— Skel- group enjoyed games. Ther* 

lytown summers TOPS C l u b  were 12 members present 
met Tuesday evening in the Next meeting a new contaat 

®  iIOOF Hall with their leader, will start for the members.
I Mrs Mary McCloud, presiding. --------------------------

Members were weighed in by MILDEST SHAMPOO
the weight -rworderandjroll call j ,tralghtanin|
was answered by weight lost ' become deUcate,
or gained. evien more so than ble»ohing.

Mrs. Opal Gray was crowned For that reason it should bt 
gueen of the week and Mrs. treated to the mildest shampoo 
Odell Hassler received the p ig .' possible. Be sure to rinse hair 
A total of 6Vi pounds was lost thoroughly and always use 
and 11 Vi pounds were gained. | warm (never hot) water and set 

Mrs. Mary McKissick was re- hair while it is still wet, using 
ported iU. She’s in Highland' the largest rollers poasiUe.
General Hospital. --------------------------  «

During the social hour follow-,
ing the business meeUng the' ^  CTaaalfled Ada -

A r

SAVE
5 2 2 5

T IS S Y  S K IN  C A R E  S A LE !
I11.(5.00 now *2^̂  each
• MOISTURE LOTION • MOISTURE CREAM 

•BEAUTY PLUS HORMONE CREAM.

Also at a special price:
EYE CREAM I oz. reg. 51,75 HOW > 1.0 0
Whfthtf your ikin it horm»I, eity. 4»y er trtrs-dry. > 

you’ll fki4 ■ wondtrful cream or letiofl tktt’i rifftt 
for you in tMt ule! Take advantaia tf thtM 

treat valuet and ftt tavtral'

THE FA L L  STYLE ON CAMPUS —  The younji miss pictured above sports the new 
acceiwoi-y look in fall campus fashions with her plaid jacket and vest worn with skin
ny pants and lurtlc-neck sweater, A matching plaid “ Ruffian” , o f British inspiration, 
tops licr collegiate costume. She weal’s the “ Ruffian”  with its long vizor pulled to the 
side.

2

z TT Tom Maed

Pampifs Synonyoi For Drugs
111 KCuyltr FHona MO 5 5747

Q u a u t v
J t l O i S

207 N. Oojrter

Tortoise
\

MO 5-5S21

£ u c k l (les
add dash to 
status pumps

Bhek Smto
.  m  e h o in i '

P A R A D 1 9 B

’ .t

The aucceet pump tokea on 
new glamour udih big, 
beouHKil Tertelee buckleel lY* 
Porodlee Khlen't Ingenuity In 
glerffying the beicy,

TfWT^wfeW 9 9 0 i  

w f  W w j f w i a i

$16.95

"••mto^eSaitoSUU^

ALSO'
Mahogany, Alligator Calf With Buckle Trim 

“  Black Alligator With Buckle Trim

jacket mates, get their degree.brown* and rich greens, while 
“ rum laude". One nifty cardi-jthe mini - foulard are hanJ- 
gan is like an authentic letter some enough to inspire many a 
sweater with its contrast color-man on campus to wear his 
ed strii>fs above the elbow on girl's scaif tucked into his own 
one sleeve and repeated again pocket. And because the college 
down the Tront, around the bot-|Ias* loves the muffled look, 
tom and at the cuffs. Knit for a mufflers that run the gamut 
deliberjiSly bulky look, t h i s  from vividly striped long and 
varsity letter sweater will fit narrow jersies to “ mad’ ’ wools, 
into the fad for his and h e r  importecl from France, their 
look - alikes whenever it is colors a deliberate mix of off- 
imm. to  wrap itp s  skirt end heat shadesT- their •patteffts heM 
shirt for class or as an extra checks cud broad stripes a r e  
top - over for weekend actlvi- provided.
Jes. , To top it all off hats for the

Putting the finishing touch on fashion - minded are offered re- 
Its varsity i inspired acceseory ;gerdless of hair length. Newest 
wardrobe are the scarfs creat-^look ts the “ Ruffian” , a rakish 
ed to tuck into the necklines of cap of British inspiration, its 
jackets, to wrap around an oth-llong vizor pulled to the side. In 
erwise w ind - blown coif or to j clan plaids as'well as solid col- 
tie casually on the strap of a!ors. It can be mixed or match- 
handbag. Exploding into brllli-|ed as Ihe wearer will. Other 
ant color combinations Is the headgear is knitted, such as be- 
varsity striped square, 24 in-'rets, plaided, striped or pom- 
chei of silk accessory magic to pomed ■deadc'enter on top, and 
brighten any costume. Other for truly cold weather or ski
scarfs In varying sizes take to 
paisley patterning in a melange 
of such colors as bright gold, 
navy, plummy red. tha Fall

buffs, there are snug hoods and 
caps that completely wrap up 
the head, however they are 
Shaped-

Import Cotton Suede,
■a

Water-Repellent & Dry-CleanabL

VStyled by

C u rU H  C ta U
to doable for 
school and 
Sunday aohool

Beautifully cut with drop 
shoulders, plus sweater 
knit storm sleeves for
«tr> wimth. s k> 6x
and 7 to 14 in blue, gold, 
chili. Quilt lining.

ii

,J 4 i-e J C a n J l  
Y O U N G  FA SH IO N S
le n  N. Hobart MO 4-TT76

Enfov psnty girdle 
comfort and freedom 
b u t . . . MYANIYlEli SVNDIIOr

DON’T WEA.v 
A TOURNIQUET
tight pantylegs can
hindlir fi0f fT ) --.
cause unsightly and 
uncornfortable marking 
and swelling of the legs 
and feet. Take the time ’ 
be expertly fitted, 
and to be su re ...

. . .W E A R  A

C O M P E N S A T
Panty Girdle 
with the
ADJUST-A-THIGH®
pantyleg inserts that flex with your leg, 
expand to comfortably fit your very owa 
thigh size.

Exclusivtiy 
at MuH't

V

U S. falaot Rat 124S409 10

COMPENSATE* by
Figure trimmfnf Comptnute girdles end 
made of lightweight powemet with DuPont 
Lycra Spandex and Antron Nylon.

F L E X N I T
«a.

panty girdiet are 
machina washable

AvatlebI* In a full ranga of atiaa and ilyfaa with front panels. 
*' "  front and back panels, end front, beck and side panels to fit 

your figure type end your pursatrora ^.95 to 112.90.
Nationally advartised in Gdod Housekeeping, RedbooK and McCell’f

Shop for tho 
nomot you know 
on^wont ot.'..

Com* in and try yours on today at:
▲ A A a U
Miyii.uis

OOHONADO CKNTEK

y
I

Opon 'HI
9 p.m.|

T h u rtd f
. n , i

m
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I FoDowing Ui« wedding ritci 
reception w w  held in the home. 
The u ole . covered with a white 
cut • work cloth, was centered 
with an arrangement of fugi 
mums, carnations, and babyt- 
breath. The three • tiered wed
ding cak« was topped with a 
miniature bride and b r i d e  
groom. Mrs. Lsury Bratcher, 
cousin of the bride of Seymour, 
presided at the punch b o w l ,  
and Mrs. Robin Green of Lub
bock served the cake. Misses 
Betty Patton, of Panhandle, 
cousin of the bridegroom, and 
Kathleen WilUams of Dundee 
distributed the rice bags. Miss 
Betty Whitehead of Seymour 
registered the guests.

Mrs. HoHand is a senior stu
dent at McMurry College in 
Abilene where she is a member 
of S.E..A, Delta Beta Epsilon 
Social Club and Wah Wahtaysee 
service club. Mr. Holland is al
so a senior student at McMurry 
College, majoring in religion. 
Upon graduation he will attend 
seminsuy. He is on the C.S.M. 
Council and is the head of the 
steering committee for Foreign 
Exchange Students, and also a 
member of Alphi Ci Honor So
ciety.

They will be at home at 1934 
S 17th Street in Abilene.

The bridegroom’s parents hos
ted the rehearsal dinner held at 
Mitchel'i Restaurant in Sey
mour.

Miss Aylward and Jack W. London 
Marry in Home Ceremony in Groom

M rs, Lewis Coss Hollond 
. . .  nee Miss Rita Ann Forr

In the home of her parental sent from Austria by 
fai’Sey'mour on Aug. 20 at 3:301er during W’orld War 
p.ffl.. Miss Rita Ann Farr be- 

brlde of Lewis Casteagle the 
HoBand of Miami. Mr. and Mrs- 
John Herman Farr are the par- 
eta  ̂of the bride and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Holland of Miami 
are the parents of the bride- 
grdbm.

Bfcv. Lennol Hester, pastor of 
thd* First Methodist Church in 
Sepnour, performed the d o u- 

ring ceremony before a 
■etting of a fan spray arrange- 
mMt of white gladioli, mums 
and camatlooa.

Given in marriage by her fa 
ther with the "her mother and 
I” , avowal, tha bride wore a 
strBet • lenglh white sheath 
d r«a  wtth jcsrel neckllae and 
loqg slaeves. She wore a cameo

her fath- 
II and a 

white hat with veiling, and 
white sKoet. She carried a 
white Bible topped with a whita 
orchid.

Mrs. Keith Hardin of Graham, 
serving as matron of honor, 
was her sister's only attendant. 
She was attired in a light blue 
crepe sheath dress with match-{

District Schools 
Will Be Served 
Same Lunch Menu

GROOM fSpl) — The mar
riage of Miss Helen Marie Ayl
ward. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Aylward, and Jack Wood- 
viUe London, son of Mrs. John 
V. London and the late Dr. Lon- 
don, was solemnised at 4 p.m., 
Aug. 12, at the London home in 
Groom.

Bill Blackstone, Church of 
Christ minister, led the couple 
in the exchange of double-ring 
vows before an archway of 
greenery and white and apricot 
glamelias.

Given in marriage by her un
cle, Page Blackwell, bride 
wore a formal wedding gown of 
white satin peau de sole, design
ed with empire top of lace and 
pearls, A-line skirt with lace and 
pearls designed on it and long 
train. Her veil of illusion fell 
from a beaded queen’s crown to 
shoulder length. Her bouquet 
was of white carnations, roses, 
and oiichids.

Miss Laurel Jean Blackwell, 
cousin of the bride, was maid of 
honor and Miss Patricia Hunt, 
cousin of the bridegroom, was 
bridesmaid. Miss Melanie Bent
ley, niece of the bridegroom, 
served as flower girl. T h e y  
all wore apricot empire style, 
floor-length dresses with match
ing lace tops. Their circular 
veils were attached to satin ro
ses and their bouquets were ap
ricot and white glamelias and 
carnations.

Buddy Biggers of Skellytown 
served as best man and Johnny

0£ S  OffieiJ 3. m.onorei hanti

To centralise Pampa Indepen
dent School System’s cafeteria 
operations, all schools in th a  
district will have the s a m e  
lunch menu starting Wednes
day with the first day of school, 
according to Dr. John Damron, 
school superintendent.

Previously, different lunches

London of El-Paso, brother of 
the bridegroom, was grooms
man.

Randy Black of Amarillo, ne
phew of the bridegroom, was 
ringbearer.

Wedding music was played by 
Mrs. Joe Blakeney at the piano 
and Bob Garmon sang “ Be
cause”  and “{The Wedding Pray
er.”  .

A reception was held immed
iately following the ceremony. 
The bride’s table was covered 
with a white tulle cloth over ap
ricot satin. The centerpiece was 
the bride’s and bridesmaid's 
bouquets.

The two-tiered wedding cake 
was topped with a pair of love
birds and a miniature bride 
and bridegroom. Misses Brenda 
Gasaway of Amarillo and Miss 
Marcia Blackwell, cousins of the 
bride, served the punch from a 
milk glass punch bowl. Mrs 
Douglas Black of Amarillo, sis
ter of the bridegroom, served the 
cake. Mrs. Sylvia Bentley of 
Bartlesville, Okla., sister of the 
bridegroom, played background 
music for the'  reception while 
Bill Blackstone sang “ More.”  
Registering the guests was Miss 
Barbara Aylward. sister of the 
bride.

For the wedding trip to South 
Texas, the nnde chose a green 
knit suit with w'hite accessories 
and lifted the orchid from her 
bouquet.

The couple will be at home at 
2500 Eighth Ave., Apt. 4, Can
yon.

A

ing blue headpiece. She wore a j were served in elementary 
corsage of blue Upped feather- school, junior high and high 
red carnations. I school cafeterias. In this new

Wesley Hirsch of Seneca. Mo., 
served as best man. Bill David 
Farr of Seymour, brother of the 
bride, and David Michael Bow
ers of Miami served as ushers.

Mrs. Wiley Bailey of Mobee- 
tle, sister of the bridegroom, 
pianist presented the tredlUon- 
el weddtaif musle.

Scotch Grain

'VJi

Beautiful baalc moc 
feshiooed with Unimoc 

constructloa. end raiaed to a 
new lavel of amertneaa by ite 

Scotch Grain Leather. In black, olive 
^een, golden harvest

Whttlw AAAA-Ci SisM 4-10..................... H IM
”  .SisM lO Vk-U ................I 912.00

H h m ik / i i » n t

109 W . lin MO 0-9291

arrangement, the menu, which 
varies daily, is the same for ev
ery school.

The Pempe News will list 
each week’s menu in its Sundsy 
edition. The following is a list 
of rntnus for Wednesday 
through Friday of this week.

Ang. II 
Ham

Green Beans 
Buttered Potatoes 

Toued Salad 
Bread -Butter 

Milk Cake
Aeg. 31 

Fried Chicken 
Brown Gravy 

Creamed Potatoes 
English Peas- 

"Bread • Butter 
Milk Fruit Cobbler

Sept 1 
Hamburgers 

SUced Pickles 
Potato Chips 
Baked Beans 

Lettuce k  Tomatoes 
Milk Ice Cream Bars

by Abigail Van Burea
DEAR ABBY: Never have I 

written to anyone for advice be
fore, but I need help from an 
outsider. I've been going with 
Ben (fake name) for nine years. 
We are both in our early fifUes 
and can't marry now for reas
ons beyond our control. I ha\s 
loved Ben faithfully all these 
years. He has his good points, 
but what upeete me is the way 
be nets whenever n good look
ing woman comes on the scene.

He looks her over as though 
he were Judging a heifer nt a 
livestock show. If sho pays any 
attention to him, he carries on 
like her long-lost lover, putting 
his arms around her and giving 
her pats and squeezes. He for
gets I am even in the room.

I have pleaded with him and 
ThfeitfrtfSr hlfii, but R TVashT 
changed this 52- year- old play
boy.

If we should marry, do you 
think our marriage would stand

Robmeff-Capps 
Engagement Told

The engagement end approa
ching marriage of Miee Roz 
Ann Robin ett and William Dou
glas Capps Is amwimced by Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Roblnect of Ca
nadian, parents of the bride- 
elect

The prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. George Capps 
of WlchiU FaUs.

The wedding date has not been 
scheduled.

CLASSIFIED  ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

chance?
BEN’S FRIEND 

DEAR FRIEND: I have the 
feeling yOn may be worrying a- 
bout a problem that yoa may 
never have to lace. TTw moat 
yoa caa hope for is for Bea to 
quit lookiag at other womea 
while you're looktag at Bea.

DEAR ABBY: Last Saturday 
night 1 had a date with a guy 
I’ll call Joe. It was supposed to 
be a double date with another 
couple r u  call Jim and Sue.

Sue had a headache, or so she 
said, and couldn’t make it, • so 
Jim came along with Joe and 
me.

I felt sorry for Jim being with
out a girl and aU, so I tried 
to make it up to him and I 
danced half the dances with him 
and half with Joe.

Joe got mad at me, and now 
he won’t even speak to me. Who 
is wrong? If I’m wrropg I’ll apol
ogize as soon as I tee Joe 
again.

CONFUSED
DEAR CONFUSED: Since 

Jim didn’t have a date, he was 
rather presumptuous te have 
goae along with you and Joe. 
You may have mesat well, but 
I'm afraid yon went too far try- 
Ing to give both Joe and Jim 
a pleasant evening. Apologize to 
Joe. If he doesn’t forgive you— 
well, there’s always Jim.

Mrs. Katherine 
grand examiner of District 2, 
Grand Chapter of Texas O E S., 
was honored with a “ Night In 
Brigadoon”  reception on Aug. 
19. by the Leprechauns, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shearer, In Miami.

The setting was a lawn with 
wrought iron funiture and two 
serving tables, one with a pew
ter punch set from Williams- 
Inirg. Va. and the other a sil
ver punch set. Green smoking 
punch, mints, miniature cookies 
and Dundee cake were served as 
the guests'arrived.

To guide the guests was a le
prechaun with a lighted lant-

M rs. Kotharin# Harbour 
. .  .O ES party honorea

Harbour, am. On a wrought - Iron table 
was the leprtchaun, "Shan” , 
given to Mrs. Harbour by Mrs. 
Esther Mills of Borger.

Soloists for the evening were 
Mrs. Betty Garcia of White 
Deer, and Roberts County Jud
ge C. E. Havnes of Miami. Miss 
Juanita Haynes of Miami serv
ed as pianiri, and accompanied 
Mrs. Garicia as she sang "Brig
adoon.”  “ I Dream of Katie.”  
“ K-K-K-Katy,”  "  A Uttle Bit of 
Heaven,”  “ A n n i e  I.aurie.”  
"Loch Loman.”  “ I’ll Take you 
Home Again Kathleen,”  “ Young 
Mollie M a 10 n e,”  "Kerry 
Dance," and “ Last Rose of 
Summer.”  Judge Haynes, ac

companied by Miss Haynes, 
sang “ When Irish Eyes Are 
Smiling,”  "Where the River 
Shannon Flows.”  and “ Irish 
Lullaby.”  Two little leprechauns 
sang to Mrs. Harbour.

Hostesses were dressed as col
leens and the Jiosts as Irish 
gentlemen. During the program 
wrought - Iron flares were light
ed by the hosts, A wee pink 
donkey pulling a pink cart of 
green shamrocks and a cart fil
led with large wild Irish roses 
decorated the lawn.

Hosts for the occasion w e r e  
Hoiiert Adams and John Shear
er. Hostesses were Mmes. Lota 
Adams, Mayme Graham, Carol 
Snodgrass, Inez O’Loughlin, 
Carrie Lee Hodges, June McCui* 
stion, Lena Moore, Cassia Lena 
Fuqua, Lillie Duniven, and Ir< 
ene Shearer.

Out - of - town guests attend
ing were Mrs. Katherine Har
bour and her husband Gasloa 
Harbour; Messrs, and Mmei. 
M. L. Gierhart, Glynn Bell, 
Ben Skidmore; Mmes. Zell Wil
liams, Bonnie Dodson, Maurina 
Heffy, llallie Burrell, Joy M o  
Dowell and Jo Anne WilUams, 
all of Shamrock. Mr. a^d Mrs. 
H. S. IVilbur, Mmes. Lots Bry
ant. Mamie Jordan, and Bessie 
Caudle, all of Canadian, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Rife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph O’Dell; Dr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Huff, Mmes. Laura 
BeUe ComeUous, Lillian WTiit- 
ten, Ruth Ayers, Viola Pen
nington. Edith McCabe, Ka
tie Vincent, Riva Tomlin, 
LuciUe Wagner, a n d  Miss 
Ruth Huff, all of Pampa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Caatlo 
man. Mr- and Mrsl Arthur Hifl, 
Mmes, Cleo Wood, Viva SeweU, 
Clara Harris, and Mrs. Louisa 
Huff, all of Borger. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glynn Ballard of Perry- 
ton. Mrs. John Busche of Tenv 
pie, Mrs. Ruby Moore of Dallas, 
Mrs. Thelma Harrison of M o 
beetie and John Garcia of Whita 
Deer.

Others attending were M eso 
ers. and Mmes- Glynn Dodson, 
J. C. Williamson, Thurman Bos
well, I.eo Paris. Mmes. T  o m- 
mie Maddox. Faye Bean, Mil
dred Cunningham, Yvonne Hayw 
nes, and Misses Kim Adams, F,d- 
rie Shearer. Messers. Qyde Hod
ges. OlUe Duniven, Miles ( f  
Loughlin, Kizk Adams and 
Mark SbeaiMi^

i f
place to shop

trons-season docrons
.■>1

DEAR ABBY: When I mar
ried my husband he was a quiet, 
gentle man. Now tuccaas has 
changed him. I have just return
ed from a "vacation" with 
hbw, which 1 must admit I did 
not enjoy.

My husband’s financial suc
cess has given him what he 

“ confidence.”  I caH it an 
overbearing &ndency to i ^ f • 
Everyone we met had to listen 
to his HoraUo Alger life’s story.

CONFIDENTIAL TO HEART- 
BROKEN-PARENTS: Equip
your child to be as Independent 
as possible In the sightless 
years that lie ahead. "It is not 
miserable te be blind, H is mis
erable to be incapable of endur
ing bUndness." (John Milton).

Hate to write letters? Send 
91 te Abby, Box M700, Los An
geles. CaUf, MOW, fer Abby’s 
booUet, "H ew .te Write Letters 
for All Oeeaskint."

...That Oily Hair Problem 
Long straight hairstyles are 

ideal for women with dry or 
normal hair but can be a prob-

Abby, it was embarrasslng.^Hejjg^ jor those with oily hair.
Excess oil causes hair to sepa-

lassesAnnouncing The Opening ofTalT C

Jeonne Willingham's. . .  Beaux Arts

School of Dance

has mad# a fine success In bus- 
inetSi but where is his modesty 
and taste?

I am probably not saying this 
right, but proud as I  nm of his 
t*-emendous “ Operation B o o t

^ueecM, T'BiSTbr tfii "shampoo frequently usinjg
humble man who sat quietly by 
my s'ide and talked. o< some
thing other than himself and 
his money.

I love him. How can I help 
him?

m s WIFE 
DEAR WIFEi T sd h te .«7  

dear. Tell him .

rate, making it difficult to main
tain the s m o o t h  look eS' 
sential to the beauty of straight 
styles. So that oily hair won’t be 
much of a problem, be sure to

mild shampoo. Wash hair twice, 
making certain It’s squeaky 
clean after the second rinse. 
Try a thorough brushing be
fore each shan îoo, using a 
brush that has a thin piece o< 
gaim wrapped around the bris
tles. This helps to eliminate ex
cess oU.

|utl

8 fo 20

MMk

r y

RiGISTERATION: Augutt 30-31, S«p» 1 
CLASSES BEGIN: Stpt 5Hi.
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simply grsot • season spanning • gtdbi-frob. 
ting docrons that out-performs anything you 
have ever owned • never stretches out o f shape 
or wrinkles or gets nappy • even washable 
too • perfeef for weor right now toe • see I 
these soon, ^
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- 'Ice Station Zebra' 
Has A  Left-Handed Set

By DICK KLEINER 
Hollywood Correipon<>ent

NewipaPer Enterprise Assn.
HOLLYWOOD (NEA) — The somewhere close by 

power of imagination, I thought.
I was inspecting the set MGM 
has built for "Ice Station Zeb- 
*■*.”  a reasonably precise copy 
of a nuclear sub. Prowling 
through the passages of the 
USS Tigerflsh. I tegan to feel 
a sensation of movement, of roll 
of a ship.

At the next gap, I looked out 
—and it wasn’t imagination.
The entire set was tilting The 
technicians had built it on a 
huge platform, and up and down 
U went.

"Reasonably precise" is a fair

' housed Esther Williams' swim
ming pool — they are building 
a replica of the north pole, or

This is
where the Tigerfish sticks its 
sail — the tall, central part of 
the vessel—through the ice. The 
ice will be applied over a wood
en skeleton on rollers, so wlie 
the sail comes up, the ke (made 
of plasttcT wt:i rdHTia^.

____  r. - __

HugK Downs, Sun Rise Together

io L D
r

MOVIE STARS don’t
The sail itself will be counter- fade away, they just have it 

weighted to allow it to Vise—five better and better. Toughguy 
tons of concrete and five 1.200-,veteran Eklward G. Robinson 
pound "headache bals”  (round turns .softy during a break in 
iron weights) will do the tric'ic. I filming in Rom e t o  have his

There will also be outdoor
scenes shot on a back lot, and 

Hons of marble dust will double
statement of the accuracy of as snow. This worries Ernest 
the set. Retired naval submarin-lBorgnine, one of the stars, be
er Capt. John M. Connolly, serv-[cause he doesn’t think marble 
ing «s technical adviser for the dust will do the lungs any good.

i-es-s Uta Levke, 20.

film, pointed out a few discrep
ancies from reality. Tiiere was 
the question of a wall of instru
ments which was out of place, 
for one thing.

"This is a left-handed sub." 
Connolly said, but he added that 
only a submariner would be 
able to spot the deviations. "This 
m e is a composite of the
Skate, the Nautilus and the Per
mit. Bat it will look great to 
the pi^JicJ

On one stage la the main set 
—the control room, crew’s quar
ters. wardrooms On another 
stage are the engine room and 
torpedo rooms, the latter built 
In a tank because they become 
flooded at a dramatic point in 
the script.

On a third stage — which once

T V
NOTESBut the special effects depart

ments says he needn’t worry — 
the marble dust will be wet down 
so it won’t become airborne, i n e .W YORK (UP) — Jim Na- 
and only a plastic dust will sail .bors. star oi the CBS "Gomer 
through the air in storm sequen- Pyie — USMC" series, will dol 
ces.

With Borgnine in this are Rock
some singing on it for the first 
time in a forthcoming episode.

Hudson, Patrick Mc-Goohan and’ ^*^*"** rich

By JOAN CROSBY
Newspaper Enterpr'ise Assn.
NEU YORK (NEA) -  It was 

the time of day referred to by 
Sky Masterson in "Guys a n d  
Dolls’ as "a couple of deals be
fore dawn." New York’s Cen
tral Park was serene in the 
half • light and the Manhattan 
traffic was still dozing.

In a large, comfortable apart- 
park, overlooking the park, 
Hugh Downs was dressed in his 
well - tailored, go-to -work clo
thes. He had risen at 4 15 am . 
and was having a second cup uf 
coffee before heading for the 
NBC studios for a two - h o u r  
stint bsfore the cameras f o r 
the daily Today show

"You know, during the days 
vulbTaclt Paar I would have 
said I was a night person." 
Hrgh told a visitor who was go
ing to follow him for the day. 
"Then, abruptly I took on this 
schedule. It took me three 
weeks to adjust, but I did it by 
brute force. I’m up at 4:U  ev
ery day and I go to bed by 9 
p.m. On weekends 1 find I am 
/able to sleep to some jolly hour 
like 5:45 a m ."

He generally arrives at t h e  
studio by 6 a m., wTiere he is 
made up, has more coffee, 
rehearses commercials and 
discusses the technical aspects 
of the programs with c r e w- 
men.

"When I was first on, I did all 
my homework about the day’ s 
guests the night before. Now 1

cense He planed to eat a sand-.about 6 tonight and have dinner 
wich in the c a r .  with my kids. After that, I ex-

" I’ll be back in mv apartment' D ec* to sleep soundly. iMAHr .

jC

HUGH DOWNS who covers the morning television scene 
with the Today show and Concentration, likes to get 
away from it all by soaring into the wild blue yonder.
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Jim Brown "Ice Station 2ieb- 
ra" was originally set to be film
ed a year ago — with Gregory 
P o e t , ' DavW NIveiT and' Karl 
Malden — but script troubles 
delayed it and a whole new cast 
had to be found. This one isn’t 
as apoealing as the first but the 
best they could get.

For McGoohan — television's 
Secret Agent — this is his first 
gainful employment in the Un
ited States. He’s adjusting quite 
nicely to California living, with 
his wife and children sharing

voice, has confined his singing j ****"^‘ '**^ ^ earlier and reab-
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sorb it the morning of the show 
It seems horrendous to be on 10 
hours a week, but it’s not. Orig- 

Singer John Davidson will inally, 1 thought I must have 
have Notre Dame as a back-,expertise in every field. Now 1 
ground for a special o .\BCiknow all I really need is enough I  
Oct. 27. The university’s glee knowledge to ask naive ques- ® 
club and other campus enter-jtions I see my role as a repre- 
tainers, as well as some profes-lsentative of the people on the 
sionals. will round out the vari- other side of the screen."
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Channel 10 KFDA-TV SUNDAY CIS

ety show, which will originate 
live on the campus.

the burdens. So far, the only “ '‘I comedienne will ^
a regular on Carol Burnett s 
Monday hour for CB.S, Some
what resembling the star. Miss

major problem is that Mrs. Mc-| 
Goohan forgot where she was 
when she was out driving, and 
nearly turned into the wrong 
lane, as though she were still In 
London.

"It was a near thing,’* Mc
Goohan says.

S 7R
I 'mB lourv Show 
4 "ft .AniatAur H our

Barbara Walters, while Hugh 
was on the air, said, "I  have 
never heard hun unkind. I have 

Vicki Lawrence, an 18-year- IpeNer seen him lose his temper.
He is the nicest, kidest
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I^awreme will play her 
in a series of sketches.

lister

I

WELL-REHEARSED waa 
tbe accM deoc by cestara 
Pa«la PrtBtlM aa4 Dkk 
Benjaaifai fer tke B M alB g
lelevialeB aeries. He aaa 
Ihe. They wSM thre«gk tbe 
••■c thing for rtal six 
yean nfe. ___________

If you again watch t h a t  
movie classic, "The Wizard of 
Oz," this season you'll find it 
on your NBC network station 
instead of on CBS. The lai^r 
presented it nine times f r o m

man
tV. work with This doesn’t j "  
mean he is unfeeling. 1 can tell ■  
when he is upset about some- I  
thing. But he doesn't inflict his 
feelings on other people.”

As soon as Hugh finished his 
Today stint, he took an elevator 
upstairs, went into a small ra
dio studio and spent the next 
hour recording 10 "World of 
Travel" spots, each lasting 3W 
minutes.

By 10 o’clot k. Hugh was seat-1956 through 1967 NBC pick 
ed up the properly at a hefty *n- ied in the office of A1 Morgan 
crease in price when MGM's i producer of Today, discussing 
contract with CBS ran out. NBC' plans for future shows, includ- 
will have it on the air after the mg several remotes
first of the year. By 10:45 he was in the studio 

where Concentration was due to! 
be taped from 11 to 11:30. He|The next old Broadway musi

cal hit to get the video treat- wandered down into the audi-l|i?;M N>'wft 
ment is ‘ Kismet," which will ence to ask if they had a n y  
be a 90 • minute special on ABC questions. A little girl raised 
Oct. 24. Jose Ferrer and Anna her hand.
M uni Aitwrghftii h iv f Ule — how piih ydu go ^
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Tmvftl 

C: aa .Vfwn 
2\>alhar 

ft.IS Sport*

, ft 3* FilmT;fte jMb ftmpktpft 
T 7A NftWft Rftpgrt
7 1ft W fg ih * —Pportft- 

7.t>ral R y*nt( ft lift r«pl. Kftpgftmft 
■ » ft* pnmp*r finnw.: «:«* R*v*r1« M1t1htir*ft it»*o Anfty of Mnvhttrry I 1* 3* rMok VftP TWkft 
i l l : * "  I/IT* gf l.lfft 
11:73 N.Wft

131:1ft P*«rch fftr Tom or

71r4S LIrhtA Mtwa
17 1ft T3go Tma 
II 7ft F irm  «rKl Ptnok 171* Aft WorlA Till*.ft 
1 !** Fftftn Wot*
1 :3* f7m**ft Party f ft* To Tfth Thft Truth 
7 73 r s p  NftWft A 3ft Frgft of Nl**w
ft.ftft T-ft ••*.*. .ttnrm ift u  yy*ftib*r p 
7 3ft r a o 4 '*  Cftiti.rft lft-»* n«okgr.innil 

4 •« Mr. M inik in  Ift 3* Rig Fllrkur
Ift,34 V .wft 
l-m *  Rig PIIHiftt

!•*• W ooAy 1
Wnntlnftrkftr 1

t'Sft t 'R P  Sftwg '
ft.** NftWft Ift *1 ly.ftiftft* I
4 JO t / jr l  PftftI P n in*eil 

H our
T'St. ftfv 3mrft« Song I■ ft* Morlft I

1ft'** NftWft

KFDA-TV. MON DAY CRS

roles, first interpreted in the 
original Broadway production 
in 1953 by Alfred ^ a k e  and 
Doretta Morrow.

Singing ai tress Leslie Ug- 
gams. star of Broadway's "Hal
lelujah, Babv,”  will go back to 
her original medium, televi- 
alon, sometime during th# 1967- 
68 season ida an exclusive con
tract with the ABC network 
for which the will do a special.

Nervous Don Knotts will star 
In his own comely special for 
CBS on Oct 26. His guests on 
the one-hour program will be 
Andy Griffith and Juliet

0 the pow- 
der room while the show is on 
the air?" the asked. The audi
ence’s laughter made it unne- 
necessary for Hugh to answer.

The show went on and Hugh 
asked, as a lead • in to a com
mercial, "Want to make your 
kitchen the brightest room in 
your house?" As the micro
phones in the studio were cut he 
said. “ Set it on fire," and the 
audience itayed happy until the 
commercial was over.

By 11:30, Hugh's working day 
was over. But not his activity. 
As a tired reporter gave up the 
ghost, Hugh got into a car to' 
drive to an airport in New Jer
sey to catch a plane to Allen
town, Pa., where he had a test

t'.ifl riMi. ChBwwel 4 K G N C - T V .  F R I D A Y

1:fte Jarh Tnmsklitft 
1:3* NftWft Rftpftrt 
t :M  Wftft1hft*-apr>r1p- 

Ixtcgl Byftfttft ft Ml f-ftp1a1n Kftftgftrpg ft-Aft Rnmsftr Rnoaift ;* iTiit7iim»ft
ft:** Anfty O f MftT>ift»ryIt:3ft Plrk Van 7>ygft 
1 •** l/iTft of L t f«

11:7* NftWft 
U :t*  Paarrh f» r  

T *a«rrw w

lltft* NftWft I ft I* Wftftfkft*
l l i i e  r>*ft Truft Wftftthftr I 1ft nilllftgaftft talft*4 
I t  at i t e t  Tftftftpklnft 7 ** 3fr ‘'•.rrlfl* 
U.Ift « «  Thft W «rM  1 3 *  VftTftllpft

W im a Plathowftft •
1**Paftftw nre • "*  A *** C.r ffti'k
1 ** *Fl tJnklftMftr * :**  y^mllT Affftlr
7 4W Tftll Thft Trulft ft:** Cfti-Hftl Slit*
t : t *  P B e  NftWft. I* ** Vft*ft • Wftftihftr
I I "  Thft Rllgft Of NIghI Pnarlft
3-*ftriift Pftt-TftT PlAftPA 1ft:S* Rftrkgrm:**t 3" Tapdlil Cftmtrft 
4 ** Mr MlmlklP , 
ftiAft I/Hift Rangftr ^  
k M e n s  NftWft

I'ftftTftSfty WBftw 
I ft* ToSfty ftti.wft ft* Paap Jii<1g*m*n1 
• :7< .NBC NftWftft t* r'nn<-*,it'ft'inft 

Ift-V  P-r-miii11t>'111:3* IlnllywAoS Pipinr. • 
It ** JftAttftntr 11:3ft R: ft <3ti*«ft 
11-U  MRT NftWft 
l•••• NftWft
H tlF  1»Tlgft1l"P ll*poc1 
It  I I 'W * « t h » y

i*-«3 w»ftth*y
17:1* P*tS 1*f**1 Phaw 
1* t* ; .* f *  Mftk* A riftfti 

M *:U  NOT NftWft 
1:** p*\* <■* Pw* U\*ft 
1'** Thft fVwfaftft y ** ft«i*th«- w*-ig 
•.3* Tall Pan*f P»T 
3-*ft Th* ftfyt.ft OftPftft 1*'** -f.ftTft 
i n  NBC NftWft 7 * 1 - W ftftt*w

l» i7 »  Swnrtft 
1ft M Toftirht eh*w

ft 3* rtnatuy BpiPhlft*
* ** V *w « 
ft'13 W.ftthftr 
ft I *1 Ppar* ft
• V  Targft*
1.3ft Th. Men Frftift r  N r  1.B
t 3ft Marlftft

Prowie.
’  —Jack Gavertfor a multi -engine airplane Ii-

MATINEE WED. -SAT.
SUN. 2 PM 

EVENING DAILY 8 PM

COMING WED.
AUG* 30 ^

Limitfd Engagtmtnt
•  RECOMMENDED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES

A ffirl, a boy, a tender, fimny, terrible wedding night

IlaUUlIIOiROTHEIiSPiQdî

sftwftMfiniaujiMiiiuwYWflwiWT î^ ^  ^
m bw «  BMBwi PM M M hM Pivawi iM U inRi*)iM iinR  * D w ) i w i i i r

I CKanaal 4
I 1-ft* TMiftT Phftw 

1;J* NftWft

| «:7.ft Totlgjr Phow 
♦ ■ft* Pnap Juilgftihftnt 
» ; t i  NBC NftWft

I »:3« rnnrftftfiwtinii
Ift-n* F*r*en4iIHy 
lft:*ft H «llyw*«e Sonarftft 
11:11* JftwphftSy

111;** Ri’ft OuftM 
M:33 NftWft 
i*  «*  Nityrft
J t i l*  Irrigation lU FOd

111:11 INftathftft

ChBRnel 7

I ftrfl* Th* Fuglllrft
ft:** Jack I /iI^ n ft  
♦ .3* riftift l.lnft

I H*Mywi>«t1 
It '.M P u p tm a rk a l

1*:** Oftft In A Million

111:** Kv.rhnfty'ft 
Taming

lt i3 0  Thft Donna Itftft4 
-  Phow
11t:<3* NftWft

KGNC-TV, TU K D A Y NRC
Channel 7 KFDA-TV, FRIDAY ARC

1t:lft T oaleht BhftW

17:?* n m h  Brant Show i  j*  o « -a ft l«o » l  R IU 'I:** l.ftfft Mftkft a t>*al , na Man,
’ "1 ’  ̂ Wftftikftft’  ' *  Thft nnetOftB -ft.«* Waa-lft

t'Mi A nother WnrlS 
lift* Tmi D«n*r P «y  
I :**  Thft M ateh nftma'• -W*
I 't *  HufttIfty-BHnbIfty 
I Oft Vftwft —  3N*«(hftg 

Snort
«;3* Thft n irl F rom1’firlft

KVIl-YV, TUiSDAY

*1** Thft F»ig1llrft 
ft.** .Tark 1/iI.anft 
ft-3* Dfti* IJnft 

H ollTwaoA 1#:M niitwrinftrkftt 
PwftO*

1 ft 30 On« In ft fttllllnn 
11 ;** Fv*rho<li-’ »

T alking
11,3* Th* Donna P.**A 

Phow 
It:**  NftWft

rnBl? 1*. W.ftthftr -. 3* TTftyft fliiii 1
‘ 11:3* Country Cftraran TrftTftI 

1;*» VftwiywftA flam* ft N'rwi 
l-»n Drftftftn nifft Of NT ft I3 W*«lh*y 

1:33 NftWft ft 1*3 P p or 't
I ft* riftaaml Rnftlntftl ft 3# FrlAfty Night 
I 3" Dark PhftAowft Mnrtft
Xi'VI Vh* Dating Caaeft ft-M povtlll* fftlllo
3 30 T/iraml* ft >* Arangftr*
4 -3* >flk* Dniiftlftft If :•« VftWft
*-|3 VftWft 1*:1* W .ftfh .f
I I t  Wftftthftr IftiU  Cmnmftnt

Channel 10" KFDA-TV, FRIDAY
ARC I

11:13 Wftftthftr 
11:3* C ountry  Cftraran 
1;0* NftwIywftS flam * 
1-sn Thraam O in  O f NT 
S:** Oftnftral MoapIttU 
t  30 Dark PhaOawft 
* :**  Thft D ating Oftmft 
3:3* I jira m l*
4:3* MIkft Douglftft 
K It  NftWft

lltft  R a r *  Oun W in 
TrayftI

ft 0* N.Wft 
« '1*  W*ftlh*T
ft;!*  Pnorlft ft:*" Comhftt 1:3* Invft**rft 
* :1* FftTton F ite* 
ft:** Fuglllrft 1*;** NftWft 

l l l i s  W rathftr Ifti** ComiuftBt 
IftjM  Jooy R «h «p

Channel 10
(:1ft Film
T;M Jack Tomphlna 
t:*n NftW# Rftvart 
f j l #  W ftaihftr-Psfirta- 

T/uyil Wy.nta

KFDA-TV, TUISDAY CRS

M :M  PftftUTli far 
Tfintnrrww i  II ,4* MiilAIng I 9 

1 *:*a Mawft
11,1ft Wftftthar

l iM  Captain K angaroo l * ;H  Ja rb  Tam nktna

Ift:M Rnmpar Rnnm 1 t :t t  Aft th* WarM f:t« RftVftrly MIllMnifta TTurp* ‘ 
ie i* e  AnSy O f MftThftrry 1 ■*• Faftswore 
1ft:3ft Dirk Van r y k o

I II HI* l/rro t t  I4 n  
1t:W  NtWft

1 ;lft A n  LInkIftMor

I ft* TogI R*ar 
1:1* 17RS NftWft 
S;A* N'nwft
• ■to W *afh »r
• :H  DtblftH 
I iM  Pivrilight
ft.1ft Fftitlf-Mit Jnn«tl*n 
a,ft* r n »  Rrpnrt* 

lft;»* N*yra 
1ft;1* W *ath»r P «pttft

■ To Tftll 'hft Truth Ift'J* 13«rhgrou*e 
t :t *  C M  Now*. 1*;3ft Ftlrkftr
f  t* Th* CSgo t)f Vl«hl Ift,3* NftWft 
!-*• Thft Pftcrftt Ptnrm |twe Big Vllekor 
l-ftft CftnftM Cgniftra 
4:W Mr. Uliahit*

I  Channel 4 KGNC-TV, WEDNISDAY NRC

I 1ft*TfJl*y ihow  
7-1I NftWft 
l;ft« TiMftF Show 
10 *0 rftr«nu«lll\

I t ft* Paan /uAgftmftnt 
9iU  N'UC NftWft 
ft:1ft Cnnrftfitrtulftn

J lft ie  |lol|yw0o4 Beuar**
ll:fte JftonftrSy

lltift Fyft fV**ftft 
I liM  NBC Nftwa

„\ t :ft e  NftWft

Ckanael 7
liftt Th* Fuell^vft

• :M4 .Iftik la lA n *
|:lft Dfttft Mn*

I Meilywftiul 
H i** Buiiftmiftikftt IRIfftftf

IfttSft Ofift In A Mlllloa 
y  II tift Wvftrhnfty**

H  ft Tftiklftg 
■  II iN  Thft Donna (1**4 

■ aiiftW 
lltftft X*w*

11:1* Irrliytten R*»nr1 
11:1* Wftftih*r 
13;M Ruth Brftnt Show 
l l : l ' l  l.*t’ ft Mftkr A Dofti 
U 't*  NBC Nftwo itfto tlav* of O"* Mr** 

t Thft IW fnr*
|;ftP Atiftthftr Worie 
1:3* Tou TVin*t Sft? 
lift* Thft >1*1 rh Oftinft IfttH T*o|gh| I 
S M NBC NftWft lt :« ft 'a ie «  W t
e-M  Mimtlagelrlnklfty

KVII-TV, WEDNI$DAY

*i*ftN*wft
• : l l  Wftftthftr
• iM Pftortft
ft 30 Th* Virginian 
ft /.*  Rnh linpft phow 
ft ft* .1 Ppy 

I* ** Nftwa
I t .lk  Wftolhftr in,ft* epnrift

I 3ft mim
I'M  Jack Tompklftft 
1-ftft NftW* Bftkon 
I s* W.ftthftr.Pnorlft- 

t.,o**l Wftftntft 
T H ,-RP Ifom lne 

Now*
»:*ft •ftPl. Kangftfoo 
ft ft* Fnmpftr Form 
♦ i3* Rftyorly Wlllhinifto 

Ifttftft Andy d f  Marhorry 
1*:M Diow Van Dyk* 
1l:*n t/wr* Of Ufft 
11 it* NftWft 
11 :M Pftaroh FOr 

Tomorrow
11:41 Th* OulMIng Light

l i  ft* NftWft 
17:1ft WMthW 
It  W Farm Ana lUftoS 

Nftw*
1S;M T hft Warte

T omItftft Fkftftwftre1 ftn Art 
|:M Tft
l-ftft c » B  NftWft tit* Ndgft Of Nlfht 
I'M  Thft Pftoroi Stonn  
1:3* caneiA Cam ara  

4 ft* Mr ftOmmin 
Itfto tpm* -langftt

lAnklottor 
ft:M T n Tall T h* Truth i . - n  <w*a,h*f

*:«* CRP N*w* 
ft/If, Nawa 
*■•* Waatkftg 
• ■?• Wa»th*T RoftHWft 
ft-ftft Wild w o e  Wftft* 

I  S* 0 «*m*r IMft ft "ft kfnrtft 
Iftmn Tftftorft
1*-3* Pnrha'ft T/iw 
1ft.U Nawa 

I M n iok ftr

Channel 4 ' KGNC-TV. SATURDAY NIC
T'ft* Sny PogoTft ft:M PoTvar ft
I 3* Atom AM 

ft'ftft Fllnitona*
• :3ft Pparft Kldatia* 

Ifttftft Parrot Pnulrral 
Ift'lft Th* Jftfftonft
II ftft Cool MrCooI 

11'ftft Phartff Rin 
|l;3ft Cotton John Phow

Channel 7

1 1,M Banahall 
ttftft Dakota 
l;M  Rrantloe 
III* Frank MrOaft 

Rft|uwt 
t n* Now* 
t i l t  Waftihar 
f ;M  Beortft

ft 3ft Flippor
I t* Don't Fat Thft 

Dalftlaft
I'ft* flat Smart 
ft no Mori*

1«:l* N»w«
1ft 3ft ‘ Wftftthftr 
1ft tft Pnnrift 
H its  Tliftaur F M r

KVII-TV, SATURDAY AlC
Itftft Mndftm Frdiirfttlfta Ifttftft Noppliy Hftopftf 
I'ftft llftmlat BapUat Iftiie Amarlma
Itftft King Kang 
ft., ftft R.altft* 

in-nft c.riooftft 
1*:M Milton Thft 

Mnnttftr
lltftft Rnga Banny 
It I* Magilia (Iftrliia

ARC

L

13:13 Wftftihoe
l l i t i i  I 'ou n iry  C ftr»v»n 
1 T*ft NftWiywad Ctm *

1:31 OraftSi Ctrl O f IT  
ft;*» n*n*rftl HnftftiitU 
ftttft.Dnfk Rhftenwft 
I . Ift '"ha DftUng flnmft 
fti3« tpirftmlft 
l iM  M>k* Douglaft . 
ft 13 Vawft

i iM  n «y ft  o m  w in
Trftv.l

ft Oft VaWft 
t : l t  Wftftihftr 
ft:II Pportft 
(.tft Batman 
3-ftft Thft MoftiNft 
ft -ft* Movlft 

1ft put NftWft
iftilft Wftftthor 
Uilt roaftWftftt 
1*:ft0 Jnay BIthop

Randfttftnft 
1;W FWky ft-lg 
ft.ml BoftP- *  Cftoll 
t ;M  Marfthftll M llioa 
I tie Mara o «n  w iu  

TrayftIl:M •rtft 
Uolf

• tie Dating Nam* 
»i(ft Thft Nftwtirfti^

Oaiaft
t-ftft Lftwrofioft WftILih»e HftiiFwood
♦ :*• Rang*

3ft M  Nrwt 
1«:lS W*4Uh«p 
1«;M (BnftftM T

Channel I t  ’
T'ft' Captatp Xangfti-ftft
(  4 C titoona 
Itftft Fiaiik.nftiftia
• :30 HarruloMft 
ft'tiA Phftftfton
♦ :ft* Snnr* llho«|»
Iftift* Mnky Dirk 
1*;»* Pupor Anuftmaa 
1t;»ft Johnny (RMOt 
lltftft'Th* i<naft^nangftr 
11:1* ►•■.'in Nataft

INft Morlft

l:M ewwta

KFDA.TV, UTURDAY «
WIPigm Bffft. Tftifft _

1ftill Wftathftp
1ft:S4 RftwhMft

(tie
SriW Bmaal .
13ft Fortar Wftgftsor

8-ft* Nawft 
•ftn tPftftihOf WftpftW

l:in  Janktft OtaiMp 
1;*n Mr ITiraa PoM 
• HU, Hogan'* Haaroft 
liftn FItlemi Suorttmi 
l;W  MftPniS

BfttaWe* 
l« iM  Wftwo '  itwft iMg PM«m
lt:is WftatlMP
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EVB31 STRIV’LNG FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

The Psmpe Ne\rs U dedicated to furnishing Informa* 
tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their oum freedom and encourage others to see 
its bleasing. Only when man is free to control himself 
and ali he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa* 
bilitiea. *

We believe that freedom is a stilt from God and not a 
jlitical grant from government. Fi'eedom is neither 

ucenae, nor anarchj'. It is control and sovereignty of 
on e^ lf. No more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
H u m u  Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the PedaratioD o f Independence.

Eo! 
c

Monday Is Red Letter Day
Tomorrow is-a red letter day 

on the. calendar for Texas mo
torists.

Chances are that a huge ba'ch 
of widely varied legislation 
which goes Into effect tomorrow 
Is going to affect you. |

.K large number of traffic $afe-i 
ty. driver licensing and motor I 
vehidf safety inspection laws 
enacted at the last session of 
the legislature go into efiect 
Monday.
The remainder of the new leg-' 

Isiation goes into effect Jan. 1
Certainly if the average ciU- 

*en Isn’t aware of the.- impact

the new laws are going to have, 
Texas teenagers are.
_  Hoping to squeeze under the' 
wue before the effeitive date 
of the law raising age limits forj 
driver 1 i c e n s es, teenagers 
throughout the state have 
swamped examining stations to 
take tests.

The legislation, which has been 
called the biggest batch affecting 
traffic saftey ever passed in 
Texas»Driver’s license revisions 
are the first basic changes made 
in the state's driver licensing law 
since IMl.

Deatils of the new law were 
carried in a special story in Kri- 
daylt PampaJiieiKi___

A W all for Vietnam?
rnbelievable as it may sound.|proposed as >et — and actual 

the great national debate now seizure of the infiltraUon routes 
raging between the bomb-less into South Vietnam could dd 
and tMmb-more partisans may that.

But even then the upshot would 
likely oe to convert what Is now 
a guerrilla war m only half the 
country Into an even more bitter
ly contested guerrilla war in- 
volvuig both Vietnami— w i t h  
the added nightmare of military 
inflluatton from Red Chma.

There may ba another alterna
tive. however — to build a wall

be entirely academic to the peo 
pie who will be most direi Uv af
fected by its outcome.

Accdtding to some observers 
©( theA'^ietnam war, the North 
Vietnamese long ago wrote off 

-Hanoi,,Haiphong and every oth
er modem and industrial tran
sportation target the r«ation pos
sesses.

NS'hether or not the port of of steel snd flesh, guns and 
Haiphong is eventually sealed, j mines snd detection devices s- 
whethef or not the North Viet-1 round the border of South Viet
namese air force Is completely nam to ptog these infiltration
knocked out of action and its 
bases destroyed, whether or no} 
all bombing restrictions are lift
ed, the air war will have little 
effect on the course of the real 
war on the ground, according to 
this assessment of North Vietna
mese itrategy,

For this is not a war pitting 
fh« industrial might of two na
tions against one another. It is 
a war being fought by small un
its of soldiers using small arms 
in small- scale actions in which

holes
Up until now, the idea has been 

rejected as too difficult, too im
practical, too costly, requiring 
too many men.

The bombing Is hurting North 
Vietnam, we are constantly told 
and yet the level of reinforce
ment In the south constantly ri
ses. as does the need for more 
and more U.S. troops to counter 
It

It if at least possible that If

Free Radio Is 
Potent Foe of 
Communism

By RAY CROMLEY 
Washlagtoa Cerrespondent
WASHINGTON (NEA) -O n e  

reason for Communist strength 
in Vietnam today is that for 10 
crucial years the Reds had over
whelming superiority in propa
ganda— including radio propa
ganda.

Vietnamese heard the Com
munist line day in and day out. 
There was little to counter it.

The same situation was held 
in northeastern Thailand, where 
Communists are building streng
th. Though there is a Thai gov
ernment station in the area, this 
effort is outgunned by the Com
munists. ^

This Comm'inist propaganda 
superiority exists in many parts 
of the world.

At this time, therefore, it is 
tragic that Free Cuba Radio 
has gone off the air — for lack 
of funds. The operation beamed 
13 hours a day of information to 
Latin .\merlca through stations 
in Miami. New Orleans. Santo 
Domingo and Key West. ' 

Over the past seven years, its 
programs hav̂ e helped keep hope 
— and sabotage — alive in 
Cuba.

Listeners in such Latin Com
munist target countries as Ven
ezuela, Bolivia, Columbia, Ar- 
gentma and Mexico havf volun
tarily organized groups, gone out 
into the countryside to count
er Red propaganda among the 
farmers.

The programs have received 
letters from 45 countries. . It 
blanketed Latin America's 20 
countries and the islands in the 
Caribbean.

Students. labor unions, wo
men's groups and government 
officials have written in giving 
the programs credit for getting 
out the vote in elections in coun
tries from Chile to the Domini
can Republic.

What Free Cuba Radio did in 
the main was to attempt to 
get people on their own, without 
outside help, to solve their own 
problems in a democratic way 
by locai SKtion, The stations en
couraged local groups to work 
for democratic elections and 
democratic Institutions in their 
own way. TTie stations did not 
enter into local politics -though | 
they gave the (acts on com-; 
munlsm. j

Yet this program over all cost;

The 'Good' Book

M  .............
' ■ f M

The Doctor Says:
Surgery 

Poses 
Q ~  I 

in good health- 
my first baby

During Pregnancy 
No Special Risks 

am 47 years old and 
I am expecting 

Is there any

mumps it affected one ef kis 
testicles. Will this prevent our 
having a child? — -------------

A — No. Nature’s factor of 
safety —two testicles Instead of 
one — would leave your hus
band with normal sperm pro
duction unless there Is some 
other cause of sperm deficien
cy . ------ ^

danger in’ pregnancy at my 
"ge? Where can I get a good 
b ^ k  about pregnancy?

A — In women who are expec
tin their first child after they 
are 35, labor Is likely to be pro
longed and difficult. For this 
reason most obstetricians ad
vise that they have a Caesare
an operation.

Several books have been writ
ten to answer the many ques
tions a woman may want to ask 
her df'ctor. One of the best is 
“ Expectant Motherhood,’ ’ b y j“
N. J. Eastman (Little, Brown I ^  
and Co.), now in its fourth edi-i 
tion. A valuable feature of this 
book is that it explains away 
many groundless fears and su-l 
perstitions ’ connected wl t h ; 
childbirth. i

Q — Is it possible to become 
pregnant while breast feeding a 
baby? Is it Possible for a preg
nant woman to have a opera-' tics are always coming up with 
Cion without It. hurting the disturbing alleged facta. For

Q — Can icy being exposed to 
mumps in the early stages ed 
pregnancy harm my baby?

A — If you were already im
mune to mumps or fa iM  to 
catch this disease In spit* of 
your exposure, there would b* 
no danger

Clearing House
ArtlelM for tlito rohoBii *r* *»•■ Ircrrad to b* 10* words or tooo ini llonKtii. Howoror, loom artlelMl Imar bo prlnto*. Alllottoro ■■ot| 

I bo ilrnoo.

Editor:
The people who dig up statla-

Backsiage
Washington
New Campaign Fund 

Being Raised To Aid 
Senate ‘Doves' Facing 

Tough ReelectiomBatUes

a small nation has, so far, shown |tome of the terrific effort and 
Itself capable of slugging it out [expense that are being devoted
with tte largest 

No amount of bombing can 
hope to Stop the movement of

to blistering the North Vietnam 
esc countryside were put into 
fashioning an effective barrier

men and material needed to between north and south, the
^uasttn  »l hsmhiwg would hesap this k n̂d of war going. Oa- 

ly Invasion of North Vietnam — 
aomathing no ona has seriously

coma academic in Washington 
as wall as Hanoi.

The Trashalachian Range
Tha man who Invcnta a bettar 

garbaga disposer will find the 
world Mating a wall-litterfd path 
lo Ml door.

Ona ^engineer, Elmer R. Kal- 
aer of* New York University, 
auggetta that communitlca pile 
up' man-made hiHs of garbage 
and trash, cover them over wfth 
aoil, pUnt trees and parhaps

probably leu  than |3(X),(X)0 a 
year. !

Probably the major achieve-' 
ment of Free Cuba Radio has 
been to help keep up the morale | 
of hundreds of thousands of Cu-' 
bans — who might have other
wise lost hope completely.

The programs have carried 
bread and butter adslce to Cu- 
bans under Castro — techniques

construct a restaurant and ice 
nlo lookout on th# top He u ys 
cn* such hill Is already being 
buiU near Frankfurt, Germany.

Af for the garbage from the 
restaurant. It win no doubt go 
into the making of another hill 
nearby,, .  .and another.. .  .and 
another.

SssIvJi-h-h!
An insurance company in Lan. 

ling, Mich., has instituted a 
“ quit hour”  among its tm- 
ployaa..

From tha time work starts at 
• a.nu until f  a jn ., everyoM 
ignores averyona alia, no ona 
walks around, no intardepart- 
ment contacts art made and 
BO outgoing pboM cans are al
lowed.

Tha quiet hour Is said to hava 
greatly Increasad effldeocy by

eliminating umpteen man hours 
of work postponing small talk. 
Other companiu are reported 
to be Interested in th# plan.

If tba Idas spreads, it will be 
tough on those who like to gab, 
even In tha aaily morning. But 
for tha surly ones among us 
who can’t stand ourselves, much 
leu  our fellow human beings, 
until sometime in mid-morning; 
H sounds great

mothers could use to unbrain 
wash their children when they'd' 
come home from hours of Com-'

munist drilling in Castro’ s ' 
schools, details on howt o u bo- 
taga when cutting sugar cane, 
when riding in busw, at work 
in a factory and suggestions on 
how to hold up under Red pres- 
•ures.

Official U.S. government prop, 
aganda stations will continue to 
operate programs btamed to 
Latin America. But there are 
many things a privately operat
ed group of stations can dot hat 
the U.S. government can’t  Pri
vate staUons can be a great deal 
franker for one thing. They give 
non-official point of view. They 
don’t have to be lukewarm for 
fear of diphnnaUc repercussions.

It is unfortunate that wa hava 
not learned that it is cheaper 
and more effective to spend 
more energy and funds in en
couraging the people in oth
er countries to build the institu
tions that will fight communism. 
Radio by itself, will not prevent 
Vietnama. But some radio pro
grams can help.

BOBERT ALLEN

W.ASHINGTON — A large pri
vate campaign fund is being 
raised nationwide to aid Sen
ate “ doves”  opposing President 
Johnson’s Vietnam policies.

Members of peace, militant 
civil rlghif, anti - draft student 
groups, and radical left organi
zations are being solicited for 
contributioM to help finance 
the reelection of these senators.

Illustrative of th* fund -rais
ing activities for members of 
the so-called Senate “ peace- 
bloc”  is th* campaign for Sen
ators Frank Church, D-Ida., 
and George MrGovern, D-S.D., 
both of whom face tough re- 
election battles.

Known as the “ 19M Campaign 
Fund,”  the new political mon
ey-raising committee is headed 
by poet - dramatist Archibald 
MacLeish, the controwrslal 
former librarian of Congress, 
who has been closely associated 
with peace groups for m a n y  
years.

As a starter, the MacLeish 
g roup sot I a pee eleotiea y aa

PAUL SCOTT

By FRANK JAV MAR&EY

child?
A — It Is possible but v e ry 

rare for a woman who has not 
menstruated since her last ba
by was born, to become preg
nant. This Is especially true if 
she has not had to give t h e  
baby supplemental bottle feed
ings-

Although It Is preferable to 
.postpone an operation until aft-

example one man now contends 
amateur musicians are being 
developed at the rate of about 
two and one-half million p a r  
yaar.

This Includes stompers, swing
ers, tooters, groaners, shrlek- 
ers| beaters, howlers, and all 
noisemakers that pass for mu
sical entertainers.

You can’ t take these Uds light
er delivery if possible, there isjly. It may be that you will walk 

special risk in performing a 1 Into your bank soma morning
' for a loan. It may also ba that 
the person who has controlling 
interest in that bank will ba th* 
kid you chased off your side
walk for tooting a gas pipa only

no
necessary operation at any 
stage of pregnancy, thanks to 
modern preoperative care, wide 
choice of anesthetics and 
improved surgical techniques

The little red schoolhouse is 
as outdated as flintlock musk
ets Today in most cities the au- 

been spasmodic, engaging the a school building
outspoken concern of a small "'herever they can find the 
minority only — senatora^ike ^  York where
Church, McGovern, Fulbi|liL. ***** “ nree, they just build 
Aiken, Clark, Gruening, andT**’* " ’  skyward. One of New

BIRRrS WORLD
m c T s

th* high
dun te I c ^  to eoe^atod 
in IBHLit will ooaUin 
naaMpi— torUn n h iia d lT  
cranT pmndda, n n  Tha 
Whtld AtonanK. T te  bil- 
Bo»4ol]nr dam will control 
«N  ftoedwntara of the NDa 

imjtM*

goal of ISO.OOO for each of these 
senators and is now in the proc
ess of sending out KX),000 let
ters as its initial fund • raising 
effort.

Another mass mailing will be 
made later to seek money on 
the same basis for Senators 
William Fulbright, D- Ark., 
Wayne Morse, D-Or*., Ernest 
Gruening, D - Alaska, Joseph 
Clark, D-Pa., Gaylord Nelaon, 
D-Wis., and George Aiken, R- 
V t  Other groups, like th* ultra- 
liberal Committee for an Effec
tive Congress, also hava agreed 
to concentrate on collecting 
funds for tha “ pessca - b l o c ”  
senators.

THE ANTI-WAR CAMPAIGN 
—Significantty. the M acL dA  
group is strasalng three politi
cally important points in their 
fund-raising leUer, as foUiowt:

1. Contributloni will ba nead- 
ad from the whole country to 
finance the Campaigns of these 
Senate “ doves”  becaua# of 
strong opposition devaioplng in 
their home states.

1  These senators have taken 
tha lai^ in trying to force i 
public, confrontation on Viet
nam with the administraition.

ipei would be a disaster to the 
growing peace movement in the
U.S.

In appealing for funds for Sen
ators Church and McGovern, 
the MacLeish group linked its 
request directly to their peace- 
bloc actlvittea in the Senate, 
stating:

“ Tha most urgent need, nt 
the moment. Is lor a searching, 
courageous, public oonfron- 
taUon of the Vietnam totua. 
Tha failure of th* present ad- 
ministratiaB to tanpoae n nn- 
tkmal coneenaoa by prentMDce-

Nelson
THE CAMPAIGN BLUES — 

Pointing out the danger of de
feat f a c i n g  most Senate 
,'doves,”  the letter warns:

“ Now. as the election of 1968 
approaches, it iq>pears highly 
possible that this minority may 
be further and perhaps drasti
cally reduced — by the coinci
dence that brings almost every 
leading Senate ‘dove’ up for re- 
election.

“ They may be particularly 
vulnerable to candidates who 
promise to back the President 
on the war. This is true of the 
two youngest, who are also, for 
that reason, the rwo most prom
ising — Senators Frank Church 
(43), of Idaho, and George Mc
Govern (45), M South Dakota. ''

“ To hold their own against 
weH « financed opposl ttwi,' T W  
ator Church and ^nator Mc-

Q — I have heard that some three months previous, 
couples h a v e  lncompatibh| Many of us old retreads were 
blood types that make It impos- reared under modern day Su- 
sible for them to have a child. |preme Court guidelines. In that 
My blood type is 0  and my hus-' area, anyway. Tha rula in that 
band’s is AB. Could this be the, day was Ona Boy, Ona pair of 
reason wo hava not had a n y i shoes. That wka from cotton-

em
York’s newer sihools was buifl 
over the Hutchinson River 
Parkway,, one of the Big Town’s 
busiest highways, and the sound 
of commuter traffic underneath 
the classrooms is not as d 1 s- 
tractlng ' toth* youngsters as 
the warbling of birds in the ap
ple trees' outside yesteryear's 
little red schoolhouse. Another 
planned school in Manhattan 
will be the first three floors of a 
30-story apartment building. All 
the pupils will have to do is 
take the elevator downstairs to 
reach their classrooms.

children?
A — No. Incompatible blood 

types are no bar of pregnancy 
but incompatibility of Rh types 
may cause blood destruction in 
(he newborn unle.ss certain pre
cautions are taken.

Q — When my husband h ad

' Gorern will need contributiont 
from the country as a whole, I 
hope you will make as large a 
contribution as you can, pay
able to the 1968 Campaign 
Fund."

A close friend of MacLeish, 
Harvard economist John Ken
neth Galbraith, has been tour
ing the country urging student 
and peace groups to support 
the re-election of all anti -war 
senators, and to help send 
“ doves”  to th* Democratic Na
tional Convendon.

Today’s smile: One fellow ask
ed aaotber: “ How long did It 
take yoar wife to learn to 
drive?’ * The other replied; “ It 
will be 19 years about the mid
dle of September.”  '

H. L.
Hunt

W rites

'^**Some scientists are so certain 
that future astronauts will act
ually “ live’ ’ in outer space they 
are already planning houses for 
them. NASA has patented a de
sign for a huge three -winged 
“ house”  that would erect itself 
in space after an unmanned 
launch. Briefly, the wings 
would fold to form a smooth 
cylinder at launching and fold 
out later in space. If that prov
es practicable, it's entirely pos
sible that some of our future 
space explorers will literally be 
living on “ Cloud 9-”  What an 
address!

THE PRESIDENTIAL BALL 
—President Johnson is ' making 
his own plana to raise a huge 
campeign fund this year for the 
196S election.

TTie Preeldent’s Gub has got
ten t he green light to hold a lav
ish ball in Washington October 
7 to honor the President and 
Mrs. Johnson.

Tickets for this gala affair, 
which will indude dinner, will 
cost 91.000. More than 5,000 in
vitations are being tent to peet 
and present members of t h e

meat without ddbat* and 
r tltn ft after ad loo  prove* lhat 
much; nov*r la ray memory 
has American opinion b*«B •• 
dtvtdsd and confused.

“ Senate debate on Vtotnam
has been slow to bogla —  dMbt-
lass beeaust tha ttird grsnfsst 
e f Amsriosn war* wns neenr 
Ssfilirsil —  and bat already

Decision to hold th* elaborate 
fund • raislDg ball w u  mad* by 
Prssident Johnson. Hs acted af
ter his political advisers split 
sharply on whether th* timing 
was right for such a lavish af 
fair beeaust of th* growing VI- 
etnam war controversy snd th* 
adralnistratton’s request for n 
tax boost 

Encouraged by the success of 
President’s Club affairs in Call- 
fernia, Texas, and New York, 
which got the Demeents out of 
debt for the flrst thn* since 
ISM, th* P r e s i t e  dsddsd ths 
October ball was the most at
tractive way to launch the par
ty’ s tund-ratolBg artivittos for 
ths I M  campaign.

A thought for the day— 
Qrockett one* said: “ I laavc 
this rula far others when I am 
daal Be always sue ysu’re 
riglit, tlM  I* alNiad.**

Thoughts while shaving: If 
you didn’t get your wife that 
mink coat she. wanted last 
Christmas, it’s not too late and 
you might save yourself a bit 
of cash. Merchants still think 
those August fur sales are 
worthwhila and one furrier tells 
us the average customer gets a 
better bargain hying the cold 
weather outerwear during t h * 
summer than they get on other 
items on which prices h a v e  
been reduced . . . Seems as 
though everyone Is trying to get 
into th* act of trying to elimi
nate air pollution these days.

corporata consciences bother 
them no doubt, are building 
higher smokeitacka to carry 
poUutantf from furnaces Into 
the atmosphere. Most of the 
new cMmneys average 600 feet 
in height as compared to only 
ISO feet a few yeera ago . 
Here’e something to ponder. 
William Bynum, Carrier Cor
poration Board chairman, saya, 

More family dweQtng u n i t s  
will be built In the United States 

ween now and th* end 
of th* century than have been 
erected in an the years since 
the landing at Plymouth Rock.”  
In other words, wtH  do more 
bulldlag In SS ysars than our 
forefathsrs did In almost 350 
ysars. Incrtdibls. but it figures 
when you consider the growth
<a this nation..........A banking
funrsy revsnls almost tO p er 
cent of tbs business in this 

to toansactad through

YOUTH MEETS A NEED 
Republic USA must gain some 

greater force than it has yet 
marshaled 'n drder to save our 
own liberty and the free world. 
Warmth of oratory combined- 
with the exuberance of youth 
can meet this critical need. If 
this great Youth Freedom 
Speakers mission to find, devel
op and encourage outstanding 
patriotic speakers does not a- 
lone save liberty, it will not 
have been in vain: it will be 
found to have helped greatly 
when safety for freiedom is at
tained.

It is becoming apparent to the 
most complacent that “ i t c a n  
happen here.”  Freedomists 
cannot afford to spend valuable 
time telling each other how 
great is the menace. They al
ready know enough to under
stand that helpful activities must 
be pursued if our liberty is to 
be rescued.

Our Republic can bo saved. 
When it is preserved for the 
next five years, it Is safe for 
the foreseeable future. Stake’s 
could never be higher, and any
one of high abiUty can well af
ford to devote time and effort to 
decide the life or death of our 
Republic.

'Hierc may now be 300 Youth 
Freedom Speakers, some of 
whom have been on national tel
evision. Soon there may be 1,- 
000 and then 10,000. When there 
are 100,000 the church will be 
saved from its foes and commu- 
nlsm will collapse.

adults serving on YFS Counselor 
Boards arc participating In a 
moventent that can halt th* ero. 
slon of our liberties and bring 
new hope to th* world. A Youth 
Freedom Speakers Chapter is 
n ^ e d  in every sizable city In 
the United Stotes.

picking time to cotton-picUng. 
time.

We tooted a horn, or plonked 
a French harp out in the barn. 
But our musical talent was not 
marketable.

The real concern about present 
day development of modern mu
sicians, is in the fact that while 
the world is trying to sit on th* 
lid with birth control, the slack 
or gap between ordinary citi
zens is getting shorter. It would 
be bad if it ended np with ev
erybody doing some kind of mu
sical for pay.

There Is on* thing that we 
old timers can do to lengthen 
the gap between birth control 
and developing musicians. Let 
every old-timer get behind th* 
birth explosion, and root for 
more births. This can be don* 
in the following ways by us old 
heads—

Number one—Give lull Up ser
vice to more births.

Number two—WeU, as to num
ber two—, there is a great deal 
to be said in favor of Number 
one.

L  P. Fort
H!5!anH

The
Almanac

By United Press M e r n a tte l
Today is Sunday, Aug. 27, the 

239th day of 1987 with 136 to
follow.

The moon II In Its last 
quarter.

The morning star Is Satnrn.
The evening star is Mars.
Born on this day in 1906 w u  

Pruideni Lyndon B. Johnson.
On this day'in history:
In 1660, the published books of 

John Milton wer* burned, 
because of th« attacks on King 
Charles II.

In 1859, the first oil wen tn 
th* United States w u  drUlad 
near TitusvUla, Pa

in 1928, the KeUogg -Briand 
pact to outlaw war w u  signed 
by IS nations in Paris.

In 1963, miners David FeUin 
and Henry Throne were rescued 
after bsing trapped 14 days in a

checking accounts that trans
fers nearly two and on* • half 
trUllon dollars every year. 
Amazing to contemplate . . . * 
Th* Loveland (Colo.) RBPCMRT- 
BR-HERALD reported in a sto
ry: ‘Non-smokers are scream
ing that the U.S. Bureau of 
wealth and welfare should have 
equal tlm* with rigarett* ad- 
^ s i n g  on TV.”  Why not? The
poUticlans do.*
• • -------—

Ceentry E i l t e r  speakfaig! 
'Seme gMs keep their leve let
ters. b«t the smart enu let 
thato tovn Isttsrs keep them.” *

W it and Whimsy
A garage man answered the 

distreu caU of a woman motor
ist whose c u  had staUed. He la. 
formed b u  It w u  out of gaeo- 
Une.

Miss Blank—  WUl tt'hort ttw 
c u ,  if I drive it home with tha 
g u  tank empty?

The shoe c lu k  opensd np one 
box after another until only son 
box w u  left OB tha shelf.

Then the custorau remarksdt
Custemu — I don’t really 

want to buy today. I w u  hxrii. 
ing for n fr isn l

Clerk — wen, madam, n i  
take down the lu t  box if yon 
think she’s in i t

Th* arersg* taxpayu is tha 
first of Americi’s natural im  
•ourcu to ha axhauitod.

•t

V-l
^  >



Myths Of The Cold War
My MURRAY R. ROTHRARO

Aa obMTvar (or (he p«at de- 
cad* And mer* o( dM «rah*Uied 

And right,”  nod of officiai 
ActkMU loutod AA mighty blows 
in the struggle to “defeat com 
minlsm,’’ Or. Murray N. Roth 
bard origiBally wrote th* foUow- 
ing article before ovart military 
involvement of the United States 
la Viet Nam. Thus, tt offi a 
vantage point of unheated an
alysis of the War-Hawk men
tality which has led to political 
violence and war-induced emo- 
tioos.

Dr. Rothhard will taacb eco- 
nefiiee this year at the Po
lytechnic Inatituta of Brooklyn, 
New York.

I. The Argwnmts ef the War 
Hawka Refaled

Hm Cold and Hot warriors use 
a stodc ef arguments to support 
their poeition: some plaoriMe. 
meet ef them hypocritical, all 
specious. Here is a refutation of 
t^  main points in their betU- 
coee eophtatry.

1. Peace or war? The Com- 
munista declared war upon us 
fifty years ago. Therefore, we 
ere ad war'ilreedy: thewiore, 
tat ne.. Alrop the bomb, etc.

whom advocele crimes similar 
to thoea of Communiata? Abd 
what do wa do with our .^urdy 
Higbtlats who advocate 
crime of enslavcmeat known u  
“ conscription” ? 1 am afraid 
(hat we could not stop st locking 
up only Communists: we would 
have to place in jail about M-w 
per cent of the American popu
lation—to say nothing about the 
reat of the world!-A program 
whidi, at the very least, would 
be rather imprac^sl.

Purtbennore, I think that we 
would all have to agree that ac
tually committing a crime is far 
worae than simply advocating 
oat; and if we ere to lock up 
Communists for advocating 
etime at tome vaguely distant 
date in the future what in the

War Hawks at the very thought, I iuh libcrlarian historian, onoc' 
one suspects (hat the Russians!said that the Muse of the biatori- 
would have agreed. And, from | an Is not Clio, but Rhadnmao-
tbis hysteria, we can gauge now 
sincere the militant mourners 
for Hungary really are

thua. the avenr;er of innocent 
blood. I agree. But ia the mean
while before the miUcnIui' ar-|

rbere ia, of course, the argû ! rives w' :t do we do with these 
ment that pihUng troops out.Bloody Butchers? Khrushchev 
wjuid leave a “power vacuum” is a Bloody Butchfr but so ui 
in Europe which someone, pro Churchill, and De Gaulle, and! 
sumably the Russians, would Franco, tnd Chlang, and Ey,
have to rush to fill. This ia an as 
ample of the mischief caused by 
using natural-scienee metaphors

and countless other “ baations of 
the free world.”  Why did these 
hypocritical moraliats, who itot

in the affairs of human action,: only do not blanch st these peo- 
and then taking them too seri-ipie but rush to Sbakw-Theic 
ously. There is no “power vacu-jHand, s"̂ d<*nly balk at Viklts? 
urn,”  requiring something to fill' Certainly. Wi n s t o n  Cburchili 
it. ' sla hlercd far more men ui

his lifetime than had Nikita So 
did K.O ft '^^rry 8. T tw in ,Prefer Cemnunism
Butcher of Hiroshima and Nag-' 
a aid, U not far behind. 6ur 
ta-ik should be: to reduce the

There is, indeed, something 
world are we going to do with exceedingly odd about the argu- 
all thoM governinent officials: ment that Americans should be
who have actually been commit- cremated in a nuclear nolo-. annual quantity of butchery as 
ting these crimes? What are wejeauM. because this is necessary | mu h as po.wiible. How do we do 
going to do with all the old Naw 1 “ preserve their honor” by!this, we snti-Butchers? By rcvil- 
Deal rulers, snd Pre.sidcnt.s trying to liberste the sisves of ing Khrushchev or Kosygin a.s

This srgunMnt oaotars upon a 
deceptive sad dlaataroua a^va- 
eadon sa the word “war.”  It 
uaaa th* tara “war” to aaaaa 
idaotagleal conflict, and then 
euaniagty switchet thsumeaning 
ta try to justify U J. mintary ac
tion. Tha IflMrtariaa Btould, 
BMT* thaa aayona eta*, be able 
to pwsp tha vital diatinctioo. 
Far th* whota poBtical phitaat- 
phy a( th* VbartariaB rests up- 
•a R: upon the partfcnlar evil 
*( physieal viotaoe* aatd for ag- 
peataoB agataat otbars. Tha 
Vbvtailai balavat ta Idaologl- 
*al psr—aataa and ia appoaad 
ta phyalcal vtaleaca; he, above 
an, sbeidd Mop uatag “war” as 
a laaaa and daoeptiv* eovarall.

But the CoamnaiUu migM 
aiaap ta vtatant revokitloa ta 
Amarica? Perhaps. But doaa 
aayoae ta Ms right mind believa 
that AaMriea facas the clear 
aad preaaat danger ef evert, 
vtataal dastrwctioo by eur day 
handful t t  doasiMtc Commun- 
tatt?

Eisenhower and John.son, and all 
the Congressmen voting (or 
“ criminal”  legislation? And 
what in the world are we going 
to do about General Hershey? 
And Harry S. Truman, the maaa 
Butcher eif Hiroahima? In short. 
^  w* are to tacareerat* for a 
dacade or more a handful of agi
tators for a crime at some 
vagus data ta the (utura, we 
must do aomething far worse, 
and much more immediately, to 
those who have already commit
ted similar political crimea. Aa 
long at we M our Trumans and

conimuniam. There are, let us much as possible, and thereby 
say, 100 miUioa people living be- making a peaceful detente im- 
hM  the Iron Cartsin. The very poastble ao  ̂ •clear rxtermina- 
fact that all these people are sdU' don ever cioaer? Or by aeeing to
aUve testifies to the fact that 
they, every one, prefer life und
er eoounwiitin to death, with or 
wlthoot BOHr. But if an the 8C0

it that peace prevails, and that 
therefore there Is no mass inter- 
niU* «al butchery to ..worry 
about? The chief instrument of

milUoos prefer IHe under com- butchery by state rulers over io- 
munism to death, prefer “ Slav-loocent civilians is war; reft-ain 
ery" to death, who are we to from war, work for peaca, and 
have the unmitigated gall to ad- j we shall have done our part ia 
vocata murdering millions of reducitg butchery in the world 
Americans and Russians '  ar-|But on the other hand, if we 
der to free these staves? If (heisend H-bombt and mIssBer toi

inak'
»varv

Ruasian muahlk prefera nisi Moscow
our' George Marshalls r e m a t a ^ t j ,  M ~ ^ tte  bmc2r'!^. wl-' taer' itoj! ««ltag that WilB Schlamn. after'’ ta private. U Jomtt and
scot free, and indetd which he has the right to make.'add Immeasurably to the T* •* “ ^“** *s*wiiig ua that, because of thei*«Rk and RoMnaon mact ta

Americans who nave held back
been the are agents of the Devil

•Ilia conoectioa. it is inter-1 w IHMWle

U U i I -----—  . . . --------------------------- , immeasurably
toaia aa heroes, it ts UKieea|̂ |̂  anti-Communtat who, amount of butchery 
grotesque to iacarcerate ^ ta now, 1 wonder, U the posltiona Master Ttmcubk, nothing war-,Jones home t* decide to aup-

Eugene Denniaes 
Retumtag to the problem ef 

the Communist “ war,”  it is 
odd, tadaed, that our War 
Hawka arc willing to place the 
ewdanea of RavMatioa (albeit a 
dtabotie one) on any Inflamma- 
tocy atatamaota ma^ by Sovtat 
Commuoista ta 1*17 or tail or 
llgl, yet place no credenc* what- 

oa any pro-peace atato-

the ve> same people w'bo
blanch <o qMickly at a few ael-

makc su*e that he dies Honora
bly ta limply. . .committing 
murder. And thia—murder— 
maaa murdtr—is wbat aB tbe.ected ForcigD Buichera, never 
tancy and high maral slogans protest agalnat the cootinued 
about Death With Honor boil good rw(uto of v,. ioua Domestic 
down to. ;Butcberis who arc much more

Many Americana oaay each, under our *"rladictioo. W*by burl 
individualty, prefer death to Ufa anathcmi at the Butcher of the 
under communlam. And that ia Ukraine, while coatinuing to 
their privUege. But they have no lhail

• were reversed, if the Russians pk* that we could oa can pro-! port Robtason at (he next meet
It is. indeed, surprising t h a t '^ * " i ‘y ^  prema tag »er prewdem of the local

___  ____  ___ 1. ...L .iunivs* We voluntarily gave up tm-e attack, ends by saying

ar Ektar Statesmea the
menu mad* by the CommunisU| right, and aa profesatd libertari- Butcher of Hiroshima 
new. Sorely, here is a grave|«jm (hey have certainty no right, ico'unlleu others?

tre> '*otcrpriae? rOt course, we j ihe( u (ĥ  Rusaians >*wild per 
seam to be doing this sayhow,! attack it would not be a
Jut ilwt'k anuthei story.) If the ie,4aAtioi) ot hia theory. For it 
huasiuk ere willing to oegotl- w«u,i .imply uMsn that tbs 
ate fuUy with us without askiiig i Kuas'un» had atMolutely tnde- 
for “ deeds,”  why ihouldn’t wCipmutontly. dectitod to change

their timctahtal Thia, of coiraa, 
Dm ’I N' * convenieat way of hav-

|tag vou( theory without having 
Aa lor the Chinese, we ran »o siMmit it to auy test of evl- 

oav* i.oUuof to say about them dence wbaUver. It is also the
centradictioa: to place abao1ute|to murder countless millions of The Buckleyeaque horror at **®'' ** officially. kind of leaaoaing engaged in

lodge, and they de not pitattetaa 
their agreement, thia is 
■piracy” . And sa aO of ua, ta 
ona way or anothar, are “c 
Riiratora” about aomathii^ So 
what? Tha whole 
bogy was introduced Into the 
coaunoo taw by kinga wtae fear* 
ed oppoaRton ta thair ruta, and 
wanted to crush all diaseot. It’s 
about tine wc abandon this

■Ireet seams to ba iM i to ap^y 
ta cornimmtam li “ tahatatie“ > 
Ma. • ba a* beta as •  mgr: •
•Rat? Are to* dMB Italy back 
ia tb* early Baviataatal Oat- 
tary, and mtat we really s le ii^  
tar aviry baratk wa tan find? 
(A pr»4Ug|R War Hawk hat 
•tad a pk iM  (hat la quRa rw 
veaMni. H* aaled padftam a 
“Christian hareay.”  Torquema* 
da ridta again!) Bertrand Raa- 
acli if an atheist: mwM we diwp 
aa H-homh an Landoa ta ardar 
to rid ameataes ot Ms pratance? 
There are lets of atbeiats, fur- 
thermere, wh* are thoroughly 
anti-commuoiala. ionae af my 
baat ardantiy Miartarlaa IHands 
art atheists. R should ata 
dmgottow thif th* niota glam' 
orous aad cenaarvative Re^a)H> 
can taadar ef bis faneratioa, 
Robart G. lAgarsott, was aa 
agnoatic, which wAiid b* t*> 
f  erdad by many i f  tha ptoua 
Onld Wa^ors u  even werae 
than atheism.

aectaBto Cherches
It iNa whole aflaR ia t* M 

'umer hitn a mighty theolofical 
(instead of a political-economie) 
struggle bow do the War Hawka 
acconnt for the ptaUiara of Pre- 
leataM bisbopa and mtatatera 
whn are travetan”  ef
th» ttamnnwiato. ar wba are 
even ae wickad aa ta be tar 
penear Bow da Ihagr ncaiaat tar 
ifan Rat* Oaan af CantorttryT 
Or, aven karthar, what da tany 
de «beui Metropolitaa Atanat, 
beao W tba daurtehlaf. prw 

u m m e a l a t  Haly Ortbedax 
Chart h ef Rnataa?

I wttoiee) that asm# Cold War- 
rlor« auy bav* at taaat aa aa- 
aewr to the latter queattoea: t.a.. 
oy mggeettar. that PrateeUnto 
aad the Rnmiu Orthedex Catho
lics are aw really Christian.

In Ka early years, the (tavtata 
tried to actarmtaato rclgien ta 
Ruaau They men gave R op va 
a ban wb—as they gave ap egal- 
Ranantam—e n d tamed, ta- 
■taed, I* 
kAruthchav 
tba papMarity af 9w churchaa ta 
Rumia today. Ia tha Orthodox 
Chunk t t  Rumia than bad oo- 
tauac R ta a atata church, rua 
I'y vtot* rutars? Of eourm, but 
Im ns Bot forgat that th* Rua- 
*ta-i Ctaircb ha always barn abogy concept, or etae logieaUy ____________  ___

____________________________ ___________ _____ ’»*den U unUI Hs use tgahut j wato chumh ante'itac eura.
reliance ea an old pronounce-, people because of this choice, la the Buti w of the Ukraine, cou- **. *" oM-stylf jb\ orimitivt «.vages to justify onlyCommunists bwomes non- passing.
sent of the Cbrnmuniuts, and, thort. they have no rightto ere- dIm) wi t h  the warm pr*irt relations, the only •hci- uipersUtioiu

—0"    .aoo * n ■ n SI n I im nn '  a_ ___ ______i .  * _____ • .   ̂ . . . _  . . _  . 1 wmtVk. lrir r̂ ta W.a
sensical. the state church af that nighty------------------- I •*  ̂ » UICVI w 1 • n MIC wmi in pi m*mm i ’ ■ t t U l • ^ Mom* aeaâaa*̂

whatever oa a pronounce- mate other people. Amoricaos. showered on the Butchers of Chi- U curious, by the way, now ‘  ^ m u n isU  beltevc to lying o^tme af the Free World, (Ireat
meat madt amidst the realities 
tt  our auctaar age. If, ia abort.

Ruaaiaaa. or what have you.'nar Korea. liwsden etc , le a i '” *“'*'‘ ' ‘h ' «■«»«»*• Uie pro-war Ri0 R. en thia aa on •» their caum
who would make the oppoaUe.oo  ̂ to believe that the whte ar- " ■ “ ‘y eiLstenoe many Uher occasions, wh* nev

th# CommuaiaU hav* already choice, who would opt for aurvi-’pumeot reeks with hypocrisy.
mw t e  c^ n u n ieu  have ba- *“  “ * . * “^  «•»*“  ‘® ^ .T ru jillo  was a Good Butcher, be-CammuntaU have ba- will the War Hawks ac-lof umir aobta diarHard for hu- cauaa he waa Our Butchw L*..

Lie For C

a milRary bam ta tha 
Imrtat Uaioa? Right, and that ta 
why wa ahatad b* happy that the 
•avtat Oammtmtato realta* iha 
MORy af mietaar war aad eaO 
tar pane*. Khrmhehav aad Ms 
soeeamsn hows, frankly sad 
haaastly, basn maUiig their 
pnaRtoa toentatakahly ctaar: 
thoy bnp* tar Intamal adoption 
af eaaaiwmiaw ta the U.8. and 
athar cewstrtaa, but (hay ra- 
naimoa m y kdamational. tator- 
stato. war. This Is what they 
mam by **paaoa,“  and thia ta 
whm “ p * ^  ha* always 
■aont: ahaanca of tatoratate 
confUoL W ^, than, ssota wa 
■imply amoma that tha nun ta 
(ba KramSn ara lying and that 
tbay doa’t want peace? Any 
raitaoal paraan aboMd prefer 
paaM ta th* miclaar age. laf 
th# Ideological “ w «^  wWi eom- 
mutaam proaaad. but tal nawtaa 
cvwehida mORary pane*. Mhy. 
tben, should wa fear and hate 
(ba eabcapt af “paneeful eaariW. 
tanca” ? Than  to aa baeia aa 
whkb ta appom R unlem we 
think that traadom awd taa* em 
torpria* t n  Uaelofiany tatarior 
and e tM  aet aorvlv# an idaolo- 
gieal dChato with eemmuoism.

Na imk Thing
Let thao, abaDdoo IMS aad 

an athar stadlar agoivacadoos, 
such as flto concept td "todlract 
igfMmiaa.'* Thera Is as such 
tMi«. If, tar eoampl* ths Caira 
Radio batms hroadcataa to Jor- 
dan caJlinf upoa ths Jsrtanrsr 
ta iwvalt. Oils is aot sggrastaso 
ta My ssMs: R is m  attaoipt at 
idaotagleal parsuataaa. AoyoM 
whs dosMt Uka it should broad
cast his awn namagaa to the

pram CaJro maasagai hy tart*.
DHto far any other m m̂agm ar
psap^Mda Otat iRy rM p  *  
WaetagT tm y Btaha. TlMra It
another, batter term for “ indl- 
raet ■ggreadoa,*’ «»d Mat ta 
“ exardaa ot ( r o a d a m  af 
ifMnch.”  Thera is no point to ■ 
“ froodom of spooch”  that only

naoala ta any what yau 
ar I wattUIUm thamlo sm* ^  
aiily fraadom af speech w « ^  
tsMng about Is one That pamutt 
tha spasrh of groupa and Idaalo- 
gtaa lliat wa bate.

Thma ta ooa at taata 
Ua argmnaot by Ik 
would tack np> b ' ^  . . . 
Oomuunista: namMy, 
•droentlag cammtaitaR, tSqr 
ara advoeatiiig erMm ( i f

M taU R tâ taŜ taSo ta
^ Mt t ^ a^aa a ^ t ^

ta fliM t  pMoai Mr. Mr Mi 
m aA .fhr,lf*M  
ttioK what dt wa da wHh tba oth
er iMMo dtat am MgajiBg ta
Mmilar crfaBaa: fledaliita, New 
Daatara, Modwa Rapuhttcana,

oapt to prove that tha Coramun-'msn life, on behslf'of tha spiri-'* good “ snU-Commuoist ^  recognttion-or to Uv most nncivilisad modes of
hU art rea<fy to call this wsr ^ * 1  ideals of hooor, etc., snd of tro U o Bsd Butcher, beesuse • morsl I'hougnt snd setion. it is slso cu-

Britsin.
^  „  __  And s* we have k. Th* pur-

o( d governmenl Just because er tire of preening themsehrea pom ef this paper has not been
Woodrow Wilson and Henr> as the only carriers of Western faain high!: deplorable. But to advocate dktstorsMp, mip- 
Stimsbti launched the absurd,Uivilustioo, sr*' ready to revert which government oflidsls don’t j pression ef free speech! ceo-

atf? Aay ovhtancc, short of im-u , , ,  j  ̂ opponanU’ miacrabta 
Balaitag Ihamaalvas o* a Kram-1 gthgisttc regard for life as ■ au
ks (imersl pyre? iprsma vskia. But what ta there

Siaca ISU
la (net, taking “war”  in 

Iha idaotagleal aanaa, “ Utay" 
have bean “ at war with ua," not 
Mac* 1P17. but Hac* ibta as 
Mvxtam. Bat aur War Hawks 
aaver manttan this, tar to da thia 
waoM maaa an embarraasing 
opewhto M the dyka: R wauld 
maaa tkat wa would have to in- 
fhxv aD Mandats as our “ana- 
my," aad than all SadaliaU,
Naw Daataro, ate. And than wa 
would raoBm that, to uncover 
tnamtaa of fraadom and free en- 
torprtaa, wa naad not traipaa off 

of "«t)f to launch a 
Holy Crusade sgsinat Moacow 
ar Fckhig. We have plenty af 
such (Mmies here at home— ^  Amsricaas ofAcisliy as 

Enough to keep us busy for  ̂ attioa, and go wingii« their

gives ev y indication, of , « i n | ' **
one of Tholrs. Despite the Ugh ^
moral tons of the War Hawks, it| * . .  ̂ j  • .

noble, what Is there spiritual, •turns out that tha high crime of j ime ible far our daotruettan | being somehow damesning to 
what in fact to there Christian, | g achery la strirtly relative de- NoUiuig we ear do can alter met: ariifocratk taates should

rhe Russisn» have fixed a , attacking modem technology as public's benefit? What fovi
maot ofiicia] doesn't b* in his 
cath tor (he suppeaed natiaual

entbuaiastically embrace every 
athtacad tachnologicsl waap<ai

du im same? What government I ipirscy. mendscRy, sodsb.<an, 
texn't employ propsfsnds bu- or sthaism. The purpoae has 
reaus in highly organixad lying bean to show that, in every oat 
(or what they think is the dumb ef tha comsaan indietmanto af

aammunlam, there ta nothing 
uhlquaty spplicsbla to Soviet 
Ruiida ar China, ar ta commo-

of mass deslnictJon. The sir-con- Tltomss A. Bailey, ■ tasding 
nniiiftci or television .set is crais partisan of F.D R., admit that

■hoM mam murder af those in-1 pending'or who's doing R. *hal timetsbia, tharefore. we
naoanU wha do not share these ___  jiiKMur be tough with the Rub
vshias* Surety, it wauld be both ^"re Hypeertsy ..isii-. not worry about provok-

* * *  ^  is the BT-at mvth of the ^  H-bomb and Clare Boothe Luce was eorract

'he nilt some years ago by WilU ‘ ® rtUml RighteousiM« |Unit-o States into war? And did 
Sch Jinn in nis Germany, East' Such. I baBavc. are the main uK Bailey praise F.D.R. as ■ 
o. West All we need to do t o a f f o m e n t s .  We come grea» democratic statesman (or

n?.. ui Part n. where we consid-

weRait, snd pride hinuslf upon sism. AO of these bad qualities 
hi iwads? Die not Professor' scBisre to ■ great uuny other

social oystamt including tha

geous, and nsora Oirlatias for 
anch oooacrvstivaa quietly to 
commR aukide sad Inaarc thair 
nuatyrdom that way, rather 
than drag millioM upon millions 
of iaoacaots to their death staug 
wRh them.

If, tben. the naw crusaders 
are itching to kberate the stovas 
who took starsnoi at bbera

snd whip them Into war hys
teria. To demonstrate th is ,  
tat us take Breshoev and Kosy
gin. younger men who have sot puncture this noosense Is to con ___________ __
bean implicated In any of te.*i<tar wbat would happen '• t  
m .)., hittlKriM of Sulto V | »e  drthrorod u  ••“ r ^

a l al

■aany years to coma. Instssd of 
hailk^, (or example. Senator 
Paul Douglss as a champion af 
tha “ Oommittae for the Freadom 
af All Paoptas,”  we bad better 
devaia mare attonttan to Sanator 
Paid Doufla* aa a deotroyar of 
AaaaricM fraadom.

1  PaoM wmdd aman betrayal 
of the tavers of freadon in the 
“capttvu natiaua,”  such u  Hun
gary (or aval Russia?), who 
taug far ua to Uberata them 
lliare feUewt a half .hour af 
weeping over our “ cowardly" 
failure to coma to the aid of the 
Hongariaa RevahRlon.

First, as to the hypocritical 
weeping ever Hungary. When 
the Hongarlana revoked, snd 
for a few glorious days bad over- 
ttawwa dto rommiadit raglm*, 
the great desideratum w u to

-  ------------ of ̂
gary. Hew wm (Me to be accom- 
pksbad? By American planes 
booMag the KremUn and pra- 

g nuclear World War 
III? By ultiraatuma to Ruoaia 
that would hsvs piavobad Warld 
War III? Would thia have bane- 
aiad tba HaRgarians? Or m? 
By IHwmbtag Budapett, par 
bapa aa tba RuaMan troops ware 
anterlag? Na. Me Ibmgartaas 
atang wRh tba raat M tba Maad- 
Ing European oonttuMt. L.v* 

groat Am- 
may aauld 

aot poadbty have aundvad a 
tbfrd.

Tbara waa ana poaiMa way 
Md ooa Moae. to heap Raagmy 
faaa of * mHm  taoope la (bat
tompestuoui weak: aad that 
waete make m  bamadlata daali 
with (b* RuBHaoa, that w« 
wfok) puO all aur Iroapa out of 
Burapi H Rwy would k ^  theira 
out af Buagmy. Would tbo 
R‘*t”* * t  bare accaptod? At 
taaat wa ahould have asada (ba 
a t e  rv ) by tba byalarta af

Khrushchev And tat us suppose Nosyaifc to reaigr. and dissolve 
that they come over hers for s ' c o v a m i n e o t  within twenty 

ttaa. their oaly truly booon tei^ ,n  myone beHevc far shour hmws, else we drop H- 
oourse would be to outfit them- instant that they would!''<>''■(* upon Rasjis. Does aqy-
storm torflviduaily sod wRhoutigQ  ̂ equally denounced, that,me baltav* that the Russians
tovalving tbs at m Amtri not be Juat as woui.* not rogard this as a war

*”  ’ ** staunchly oppoaed as Khru
shchev’s was by the rightist War- 
Htwk organs? Let ua face It:
The Butchery argumaut Is a 

Americans can only be (be fain-1 herring, a damagogie
ar. wboavar wiiw; if by soma|^^e« up oppotottan to

way to fight lb* Ruatoana on 
their own. With ttaa kind of war.

quirk tha emaadera win. then 
thoae R'lstians left alive will be 
free (U they don't die af radio- 
ttaa poisoning before they

peace.
1 We should not negotiate 

with the Russlani, or Cblneae, 
UDC.1 they totow by deeda, vX

enjoy their freedom), and if (hat they favor paaca.

ult'miUun and art accordingly? 
Bu !l wa have tv admit that the 
Ku&woos would ba provoked 
intj lighttag after such an ao- 
tion, than tba whole myth of a

vffit laktam. praa>, etc., are so 
vete-mantly a a t l-Communist? 
uat us go down the list of the.se 
common raaaoos, one by one.

n. Why Be Antt-Caaiaiimlst
L Communism permits no 

(rat elacttana (tha favorite So- 
ciaii Oamocrat argument).

Tiue aad daplorabta. B>it: 
fixed timetable oome* tumbling T̂mt of Cbiaag, and Franco, 
down For thm «*  would havei^*^ TriiJUlo, and Rhee
to sdmft that soiDe acts of o«m |' ̂ bn pormittoc elections ooly 
x'ouk. be 10  provocative as to i altor jaUtag opponents)? When 
induct the Rumiant to makel'iin tb^ ever pamit free etac- 
war, wbicb •mooi that there ta|t)omi? Why, tliao, are they our

*ii* ooUtical mendacity? Does 
any sane and informed person 
believe that General Marshall 
old 'he truth when he said he 
ouln BO' remember where he 
was on the night before Peart 
Hs'bor':

S. Communists do things like 
;j«.v*nting Paatamak from an 
ceuMtt̂  a Nobel Priia.

■Vtain deplorebM. And what nf 
the United State*, basttou of 
tu  free world? Wo preveat aa 
.Ame-ncan LetUm from fettiag 
the Lcaia Peace Prixe, tad  pre-

Unitod Statoa ftaeV. There is, 
therefore, ae raasoa (or tingling 
out eommuntam or Russia upon 
whkh to  launch a Holy War.

A Backward 
Step

(Saa Dtag* t'aiM)

Not long age Waat Germany 
waa haitad as the economic m^ 
racte of free Europe and tha 
sacoad stftMifeto natton ui the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organi- 
uUan.

Today, Chancellor Ludwig Er-

■ passport to visit abroad. Wc 
vent Paul Robeson from getting 
team, the editor of the Nattauat

crusaders taaa. tbeo they wUlI >n,i, ^ typical State Depart-1 no fixad timetable, and that we| “hatale albea”  wtaita Soviet Rus-1 ^  thorn whose
have bad their coveted Death 
With Honor, aad (be raat of us 
will be toft atane to conclude
peaceful agrecanents with the|,^ deeds are the Rus
Rumiaas. luanv supposed to undertake, to

Fai Tn Rev.lt ; “prove” their peaceful iaten-
Ittan.? A deeo like dtaarma 

By (hair failure to cowmii aui.|fnemT Who is for complate and 
dde, we know that tha 800 mil-1 general (haarmament, the Rus-

meui lype arfument, rather j had better wat<± where we war-, aia and China must be fought 
than 9 Wai Hawk one. It doesn’t | monger. | to tb* deatb? Obviously, this is
maxr any more senoe. nevertbe- Mvtk to be for war agaiast

TiMMaua iwyt* | communism, any more than R
It is untetoandable how wohM be to declare war on

younglab men wha perhaps can-' biiuig And, by the way, the

Ujns are not nearly as anti 
Communiat as thair would-be 
■avtara. And by thair uUar (all- 
ura to revolt against Canunu- 
te-rM rw tM r'bas u n w fw F  
tar liftMB yaara, we cat w*U

Blana or ua? A deed like ending 
foreign bases? Who has bnaaa, 
w nBag the other aide, the 
Raasuna or us? UbftJI-
aath ItquidaiUng World War 0 
eonchidhif a peace treaty wRh 

wonder just bow anU-Communiatcr two Qarmantaa. and g«t- 
tba Ruaaiao slaves-and new tbci ttag foraign troop* out n( Gar
GMaese ataves—really may be. 
Mr. Eugene Lyons, (or two da- 
cades now, has been tmmpettag 
Unminent rev'-' ition in Russia; 
1 think R b  about time that Mr. 
Lyons b* asked to put up ar shut 
»R>.

1  Don’t Shake the Hand of the 
Bloady Butcher.

Tlita talroduces into ioMroa- 
Usual di^tamacy all tha Irralav- 
Mt High P^iousooM of the code 
dutota. or “ Whom Should Wa 
Saab at Mrs. Aatorbilt’a Tm 
Party?”  Yat, yea. Nikita fo r  
nravicb Khruabebav ia a Mon 
iy  iutebar. On tha Day ef Jodf- 

ur tw Mb 
a ttaauaaod 

tabMIflra. BulthMafwa 
af Btaody BMcheia afoOKl: 

Hto awM latott with tbam .  
is uolvaraally rvo by them ,  
has b e a n  run by them ,  
more or taaa for many caotu-

maot b* win

yaaral
tat af

rtaa. Lord. IbarM tBrtl-

many? Wha advocataa thia, the 
m oa n s  ar usi A deed Ilk* ax- 
paurttiTg trad, and eultural ux 

batwtei tha aattana? 
Who advocates this, the Rua 
siaaa or us? Who baa eaOad for 
abandonment of undergrouad 
ouctear tosts, for outlawry af 
■oetaar war etc.? ArM*t tbaae 
suiKusttam. “ deeda” ?

What atae can the RuMtans da 
> *X‘::ept voluctarily abandon 
rammabiam? Ia Uda tba aoly 
•lae'o that wa will cotwidar m  m- 
ttafaotory befora ayaatag an 
pamf* to auen a dWBMd an ear 
part paaoaftil, ar ta R M  trittaa- 
t te ?  Hw tael ta flMt R baa eab- 
■atwRly tor auny yaari now, 
iiaao the Ruairiaiik who bava tak
er the bad in amvar for paaer 
It calling fm dtaarmaniaak, iai 
with'iiawtng traape for oaiiehaA 
*tg patace traaUaa wRh our 
former anamiaa, for SummU 
taUtg to raduea tanatona and

crime is ooly to advocate com
munism This is to aay nothinc 
of Uie similar actions af (Ttiang. 
Fraooe. and. . . .8e why go to 
war with Russia?

Other aecialtsU
not rcmemlier tha nonsense of 
K.D.R ’■ fantasy about Hitter's 
umeikbta to invade Iowa qy 
«av of Dakar, Braiil, Panama

one place in Southeast Aaia I 
wbar* there were partial free • Communists want to impose 
clarunas was Ir Laos, wharf tha •oclaltam on the ecoaomy.
< ommuBlaU wou, and where | Oarract, aad here is the main

Guatemala, and Masice can our puppets toappad ta to dis-
swaOow this tiiaatM)la myth.

eloariy oooservalfvaa, many 
mernlwra af America First and 
neater' critics o) the RooMv«lt 
,nen>iacRy can now eradit aad 
•u'rpMi an even more incredible 
sud dangerous “ timaUbta” 
Bwiodie.

Tie whole htoa Uiat the 0 am- 
munista have aoine Matoer 
Timetable where all future hta- 
tary la writ, ia aheer irratloaal- 
ity and diabottam. It ta baitod an 
the vier that the communists 
■re omntocient aupenaen. to- 
falUbta, all leeing. who know 
dtot on Jidy 1, 1873, they will 
take aver tha earth. No towad 
of avidanca hag avar bean 
brought forward to prove tba 
sitatanea af atoob a tkaatabta. 
our warmanfara bavtag to fail 
back oa flopant, aad appifMl 
ly daUbarato, mtatatorpratatlaBa 
of aueb pbrasaa as “wa will 
bury you.”  But, of e o u r a a .

vary Uttla to do with tba rhetor- 
ic of our War Hawka, wboaa attt-

solvr tba tagtalfeture and jail the
hut R 1a h«rri m im tetotythQ.. , »arn>UBito taanera In t a w b îL Dtten'i C M ^

tikta CM

national agreen.ants. This waa 
done at Amerciaa urging—thia 
astxsaging >it free elections, 
which apparently are only good 
when Our flde wtas.

.1. Communlsn: permits oe 
freedom of speech.

True, and toW mare daplora- 
hta. But- What w Oiiang, and 
Fraaaa. aad Ky, and Caatilta 
Bfamco. and RhM? Snea when 
did nwa. Bastiuua af Uia Ftwe 
World aver permR freedom of 
speech? There are surely eaunt- 
tasa athfr examptaa. But wa 
don’t whoop R ap tor war 
criHdaa aMfnat itoaa aaltaDa; 
why agataat Raatoa aad Cbftm? 
Again, a battar raaaoa will have 
ta ba taBBd.

K rk— imlim ia a

■aelal Duaiecrata. tba 
mam runs are aior guya wbo 
ar open aad abava board 
CaasuMiatato. M tba athar band, 
Iwk ta dark
■ptratara. It ta about tbae that 
thia aoiMMaa ba wtaarad. iaw 

aaadoaa ana dMtaa (ba

bard is raatgntef, hla Christian 
»eo( e Russian from traveOiag • Democratic Unln Party no 
here to give it to Mm. W* pr«-ltangar controls tha Buadetau

and the theme la trouble on aO 
frooU.

It baa baaa the reauR of many 
things — drifting inatead of at- 
tacktaf probtams. axerbitant 
welfara programs that drained 
the bu^et. the naturally 
•traagthaaid appoaittan bacauoa 
of an eight year taoura in offica 
aad failura to racogalxe aea- 
nemic facta ia fima.

UttfartunatMy, tha UaRad 
States did not play the full poaL 
Uva program R could hav# la 
aava th* Erhard raghaa,' al> 
thaugb Waat Garouay has baM 

rteM CbtatAM  weld any. 
Tlie last tiiae Chanceltaf Ir- 

hard caaaa to Waatatagtoa ta 
September, tha aaooad tim. ta a 
year, ha could act area ga boana 
wl^ a pubbe reaasuranca from 
PraMdaut Johnsoa ta save face.

Ia (act, Mwrtly afterward the 
FrwddMt dakvarad th. coup da 
graea ta WaM Oanaaa hapaa by 
urgtag ta a aujar pattey ad-' 
dram (bat Burapa waidd have la 
ba

remoB why I am and-Conuium 
tat But here again: Wh*

Franoo, or Ky, or Trujillo, or 
Rhae? Aasarica’a forameat ad
vocate of Chiang—an ardent free

tn
m# that Cbiaag and Ma aaaa- 
eiataa ar* tbonu^Ry aadabat. 
aad doa’t avM have tba akgbt- 
est eoecapdea af fra* aator 
ijrise la wbat di> wa da? Fight 
CHkog aa waUt Aad, agaia. 
wbat about ear hams grawa •»- 
dsHaia, who daa’I bataag ta (b. 
( ommualst aact af kaaialita* 
They ara far more papttMr aad 
influential in the U.8. thM ara 
tba Commiaiiat sect What da wa 
oo t« tbs WaRar Rautbars aad 
M. a Rooaevaka,
‘̂ boraaaaa David 
■no edRorr r  tha Naw UldwT 
0 * wa ilaa^tir tbam? Aad k 
aot whf .Iraval tea N a ii af 
adtav ta M aatea tedaaat

T. ftaaBaanatam la Oadtaaa.
Ab hara w» aama to wbat i 

rinpact ta tta. omta raaam why bn̂ ta
aab-uaaiwualat. Yaa, CoauM 
tala ara atbafatt. (Tbo aaly ad- 
Jaottaw that (ha

d
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INThlNTl'ONS TO DRILL

Vorld Oil Use And

BOTH I Pi" Pel Cotp Willmton BentHirl
\TfiA* AU?T1NV Tax. (UPl) -N oting I X .n n* miU; "  " " "
---------- an .n cre«e  In crude «il *up-|

plies nationally, the Te.,as Rail- »f sf<. m. nv iiauN. td sum
road Commission today voted to ', ,f “x ,J:*;!'',!:;. ui
hold the state's oil allowable i»* po w»>.ritipi s«iv. Oil ('o. — SiHiUmptt PtmiM

I rjdff. pn( fRorn con »we p # r f t. W  Ki MfN TD4.%l|p« a ferlbpr AllP« A Parlier ^  Noia Ntv 1, np< M. m. HTAR. ('ompl. •*i;; c7. Pm. im ROPD GOR UT7. reds. •»«) to Tpnu. TD tJU.

I Htih to exienil my depeM- Mppr*' 1‘tMtion ‘o our for ihrir inanfexpr̂ vairtna of avmtmhtv Miid lo\r idurmt ihr lUn**»ii oiid -itoath of my
AUSTIN tU P Il-  Texas wild- 

catters reported 11 gas dis^ov-} 
cries and nine oil finds last

ppim#npnt ♦mploynirnt faf 
foundry t'oro room formiMn or Joû  nrvman *'or# maŴ r duo to rxpin®* ing production. of frooi»|»oi*ta*non *nd moving rxp̂ nxri* will given fO*:»ld«rAUon on rpotipl of }o\ir rot|UPgt for further informa
tionAdtlrrms your rpply to Roi F I ?»?•• pM Nrwp.'*

week, the Texas Railroad Com-1
mission reported. 2A Monuments 2A

Output Up in 1967
..a 4U t̂ .. voir* VOI VO. *-• nouiimrsi rampafor September at the same lev- i r«oto. unu no i.t!i wi isa m- s a an Kr 

el a< Aiiimat ‘ * ""»• ^  *-*• OSS’.?C* RO r\U|SUal« shaUMTHkO’
The commission set a market

demand factor of M per cent 
and ail allowable of 4.075.231 
barrels daily^ The commission 

HOUSTON fSpl) — World de- ly, and that In other countries estimated daily producti*'n at 
~iflntl for pcfioleum witt aver- ro-e 9.2 percent to 22.277,000 3.314 000 but some on men dis- ' i "  tr o- e im*» «i bee
•ge about 36 7 million barrels barrels per day. 'puted that figure. l«. i». wr*a m  »i""
ially in 1967. an Increase of 2 6 l^st year 94 4 percent of world

<H Hll.Tnir. ( OI NTV.N. viarmsiwiRlumrofk Oil A Oat C’mp. o' Hay U Ratman A Nn ] Ji 134 Kr S A %M Kr W Imrt of Ser J€ Z J. H. Mmwood —PD Ofm
UrM «»MH I OI NTY t>. lalint

May 1*fL Inc. <;eotgc Kiaft. tU) No.

.>au.. b .rr .h  or T,« prrernt .11 u «  occu ,,.d  m m l '™ "  a ' e
tvor 1966, World Oil magazifis regions, as follows: the U S. "  " " ‘Y  ^' "U i ..mi..a. I Mioes’ estimatc oi'orecasts. .34.7 percent, hurope outside 'j  j  j  u. . .1 . <»7 « « « ,  .n* iTc demand and purcha.« nomina-This gam In oil ronsumptlon is Russia, 27 6 penent the S .- ! . Sentember ar« both un
"xpmrted In spite of some dis- S R. 11.8 percent, the Far Ea.st S  st^ -krilso  L vS
ruption and slowmg down of oil Oceania 114 percent, Uatin'??ruption and slowmg 
movements following the I s r a e - p e r c e n t ,  and Cana- 

’ da 3 6 percent.
('rude Oil Produrtiwa

It-Arab war.
The total will reflect increases 

of 5 percent in the United States
daily'o 12.423.000 barrels

to Rise
World production of c r u d e

oil in 1%7 will average about

been increasing.
Most of Uie major purchasing 

companies asked for the same 
amount of oil they requested 
this month, and urged the Com
mission to

iHIMrall
Mklouf AhialMni - H*rtnn E.tat* Nn t. UN) fr N 4 Ml fr E Imr. nt N«r. ITS. 4} HOTC. PD 7Wil.arrmi.nM TmiWaws.Oil it Ci*. Co Ktiti No I ISSO 

«r N 4 Son fr E Im*) nt S«r. 1U2, S3. H4TC PD osnnHEMPHII.I. I OI NTV i.oMmaa DoMla.l
Phillips Pel I'o — Mrtjuiilily ■'*” No. 4 Niin fr .s 4 IK7 Ir W linn ht JohnOstn Sur. — PD 7«n.

PLUtiGED WELLS
HI Tl MINIMA I OI ATV 

iWnol PaabaaSIrkC4r Oil Co, Johnson .so. 7-A Nor il. IS, H4TC Pluffad 7-5Ssf7, TD 3412— Oar
• PanhanSloi ,Katan Oil Co, Whitlonhurg -'N'’ N'o !. Ser 13. lUB, H40B. Plutftd S_Ur.S7. TP 3117, Oil.

K.ln Oil Co WhItlaniHiiii -.N'’ Nn 3. l-or. 13 M. H40B. Pluftml (13.<T. TD 31,». Oil.
Kalo* Oil Co Whillanhui* •N"’ No 1 .-♦<■. 13, »«!. H40B. Pluciod HS47. TD 3J.V1 Oil
Kates Oil Co. WliUlanlMus “X" No. I IS xfi* H40B Pluftan t-I3,«7. TD 33*11, Oil.
Kaltx Oil Co WhiMrnburf “V  Nn S Ser 73, .ME H40B, Pluffad H5.iT, TD ■TJi.l. Oil

The activity gave them 325 oil -  ir-jumontr bmi mo
and 388 gas wells so far this i sio t s o .  u>» a. Pauikntr.
year compared with 268 oil and j  
281 gas finds in the same pe
riod a year ago

A total of 104 oil and 20 gas 
completions were reported. Oil 
for the year compared w ith 4,944 
a year earlier and gas wells 
total 1.713 so far this >ear com
pared with 1,436 to the same 
date in 1966.

Oil discoveries were three m 
the Lubbock district, two in the

i/)t* of I,«ii4lipii Alrnady turning
.mo to $50 W EEK

vliiltlng with neigh^r* giving* angy and gifts aad picking up orders for th# Kullpr Bruvh romnsny. If you would Ilk* to gft out of tha hnuAa a few hours a week and esm aom* extra money, phot e MO tA7r»S«
Special Notices
r^muii l,»d(e !Miii, A K. anil A .M. 420 \V Klnioriilll8trr»l. Tliupid*\ >tai«rt biml- ne.ii mrotiiig. 7:30 pm. Krl- <l»y Study and rraclu*, 7:3« - -  mil

CaS; SAM; vVii' I-P to  41 per casa on your next Su|>crior Book Mati h

CAN YOU Q U A L P T
Nrod aomoona to arniat In my hii.l- nrai. ] hour* a day. i data a work, par w»»k: Kor parsonal mtar- viaw raU MO l-tilt b*twa«n } ai d 4 pm

25 Salaiman Wanted 25

•̂drr (’all Kd lirhiteld̂ r at Kugata Printing roinpany. MO 1-3431

Katf* 4jii Co. — whiii»nbui» ’ N* No *Corpu8 Christi district, and one 
A ^,_13 xra. H40B, P.u„ad EUdn, TD Sari Antonio

Top «i- Tanao Lo4t« .No’ I7RI Waal Kant inky Straai. MomUv Study and PractU a. Tuaadav M M Daitraa. Kaad at ti;3ii. Vlattora walromad, niamhara uintail to attand.

rOMPLE’HONS

countries 35 2 million barrels p4?r day. an to,'24,283,000 barrels per day.
These estimates have b e e n

steady or decrease it slightly. 
Several oi' men testified thatincrease of 2 4 million barrels I,. , ,  . . .  „  .

or 7 3 percent. World Oil esti-
mod. b , magas ne In Its 1 - |„,.ted. That will include output ^
tt»t ^ u a l  iBternational Out4^^,   ̂ „  d^j,y industry. They a so said that a

— -  - -   ̂ explosion and fire in -  - -look Issue, currently being div > 
tnbuted.

K kas been nocessary for the 
potroleum lndustr>’ to m a k e  
world • wide readjustments In 
*ha pattern of oil movements

the United
crease of 52 percent, and 26,- Service refinery at

|.lr>4 IIMB 4 III NT7 
iKrIla TmIUIWIII. J M HuhP' Cmp • INiridl Nn 7 Sp»-, , .  ,, , ,  m 43. 144 rr, compi 7a.«7. Pis mhold the allowable bopi> <;ob cti — r»ifx 7357 m im  -TD 744IIiN. W. fH.rrM.H4 TmI.s«»b> Rrtdind 4 Rain Off.liaia Drif. Co — Kia.. No. 1, .so< lllb. in HT4H 4‘ompl.PH. ttti aoaa tloa 12. at, p«tda.■237 to t24« TD KIH4 ABNDN 4 OI NTV 

'  iraabMi4l*lr. C Sp*m» oil Co. — r. r. Simim No 
PH3174 TD 33ns

32«n. Oil
si»phfn« Rnfinofinif. Inc Whillrn. huif Phillip* No 1. Soc. *n. 44, H4TC— Plutind »4-«7 in  27St Oil
Slophrn. E nfinnrm t Inr. WhiUan hut ( Phillip* .So 2 S*r nn, 44. H4TC — PlU((H S-7417. TD WJ. Oi|.Nirphrn. r.nfinnnn* Inr — Whitipo. hui | Bi*hoy No. 1. Tr»c4 N'o 11. Blk. S.'Ahtl. .So, 417, Pluffpd *.|ll »T TD 2*25. (*a.. *
.Matlmc fW 4Vi .ktaiim N'o 5 Soc 

»  Ma, TCRFI. PIUMPd H-T47. TD 3145 SWD. HASSI omi 4 III NTV O. Hu.ford tlorrowlHatiimi Oil 4 (Ja* 4'i. Riadrnid 4 Arm.titiny 4laa Unit ?Cn 3. 45. lor 45. P. H4UN Plu(|a4 t-HTr. TD 73T1. Ui>.

Kil- 10 Lost a  Found 10
gore, San- .\ngelo and Wichita 
Falls districts.

The gas finds iniluded seven 
in Corpus Christi and two each 
in the San Antonio and Houston 
disliicts.

l/IST: hoya (o4d-^n£ with rpd am. ai t'hootnut Park Wadlnc pool. nKWAIlD. 2200 31ary Ell*n. .MO 4IJI4J.

NEED mia man tr> **>rk In Pamp4 aroa. Muat hava car and ba bmwnrii a(ra 31-4'' Salary pliia comnnaaina. Inquim iili»* fi. CaytTr, Monday.
Salraman lo taiahliah oirn rredit 

kft'af* buninr'*. .No Invtatmtnt. To help (*t atartod w» (uarantta rr-t wtnkly to man m*aUn» our raqulrn- mmifa A*» no handir.ap. Wrltns Sfanacar. Bos 4QSI. CIcvtIand, Ohi«
i-a

31 Appliance Repair 31

13 Business Opportunities 13

Cities
Lake

idn rvm Kooa.u r,..t.iri. *v.'Charles, La., has caused Jurth- smith n*\ni co -  r .i saiior Nn * 440,000 barrels a day outside the . . .  .. , .. _  , 1*4 .sm m 7 iagn. compi a*.*7 pher dislocation in the Texas ia-l»y bopd cor rnnn. p,rf. **4 to smm-
dustry, particularly in the '•»‘ {in-|
ing of sour crude from West

U.S., a gain of B percent,.
The increa.se outside the U. S.

Stares Making
*13ISopir*Parti”' iHeavy DemandsTD XMS I '

New Mex. Crude
bocause of the war .  caused *‘®.*‘* ‘j® "" Texas
troubles 1a  tb* Middlt East and die Fast situation, and the-M WT tzi-van*™ » vuv V KlmfT Pstros* of
North Africa. Conditions still Iwoslcd by again criticized the com-
are unsettled, and they may 1‘ " ‘T** *̂*  ̂ exports to Europe | capi-j ing “ a 2 5 mil-
ramain so at least for several ***'^*„ ®“  |® replace barrel paper ailnwhie
modths. But the hidustrv h a s ^ * ^  rurtaUmeiU of imports.

rorrrii f oi t̂v (Vi*«i rANkanai* it*4 ra**>r»*o IntArxtalr v*n Rtvtn« Vr>. 
 ̂ , JW1 Sf« /t. O li. I>*P. Ompl 7-31-C7.Superior xm mck. o r*rft. itho to snmi

TD j\w ^
{'(vifY Intriftafg Hat Te *No. J.1R See 71 Ota. DAP ( ompl f 7A7. 

VM rmn MCK. D, Prtfi \M2 to JfMI. tl)
jHe said the 54 per cent market; i-n,,JL*’ s74r

mAnagfd to keep oils moving to In addition to the crude oil demand facf>r misleads the p̂ ^ mho mck d. >mf.. itw w j**i:

Kerr-McGee, Cobbot, 
F e l m o n t ,  E s s e x  In  
O f f s h o r e  D r i l l in q

OKLAHOMA CITY I'SPL) — 
Kerr - McGee Corp. today an
nounced that-v it has completed 
one well and drilled two others 
that double the length of the pro
ducing band on Block 214, Ship 
Shoal, offshore Louisiana.

The company said the wells

W I'U.L, ..lalillnlrrd beauiv iiilnn. lining bu*liir««. Wrllh Ho* P-l < n I’miiiih .\>w«, P.-iii|)i«, Ti'Xh*. 7#o4.'i 
AcLkAii, Ttxii*.

RBPAIR Mrrif* on wunar*. dryora And rofriforntora. 10 y«-ar« «zp.i> lone* with Mrort. Call tiOW*U St*T> on*. MO 4-T5"n

HOBBS. N M. (UPD—A Newjare a major extension of the 
Mexico oil refinery that makes'Block 208 Field, Ship Shoal. The

Call <1R i 2t1t or GR »-21»., oftor 1:3*. MA8TKU CLKAN'KRS

ROUTE AVAILABLE

jet fuel and gasoline has been 
hard-hit by the heavy'demand 
in other states for the light

No. 5 well, which is closest to 
the Block 208 Field, tested at 
384 barrels of 3.5 90 gravity oil

crude oil that comes from the.pcr day through a 10—64”  choke 
fields in southeastern New Mex-f from a sand at 10.000 feet. The 
ico. 'No. 3 and No. 4 wells, which

Mon nr woman nrrdrd to *rry U-o miRhllahrd ai rouiila for ripandinf 
.NaUniial Oimiiaiiy dlairlbuLUic.tu.u- iliitili from liriirral Kooda. Nralir'a .N'nl.lr.n, Kraft. m<-. ISHOWTH 
INfTK.NTlArl., I .N'UyjITKD Nn rr prrlrnrn nri-raiwry. NO SKI.LI.NO * Not VK.Mil.NU. Ueuulrea bniiwt 4 rrltablr Ibdivwtual w bn aapirrr In kbnva avrragr Inmmr ft baa 12*21 lo *'.*5<i larh fnr rrlurnabir dfpnaii on fnod For •nmplrtr Infnrnialtnn wrilr AP.KA MRKJ'TOU B,m K3 
r o Pamjia Nrw*. I'l.,l-:AI*Ri In-'liidr rranma ft phonr numlmr.
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JOHNSON RADIO A TV
k r  W Fottar MO 5-SM1

32A General Servic# 32A
CUSTOM BINDINO>• iKT iii-re.

MO 4-1(435.
Liiclii baulliig and rn(o-tlllln(- « - • — - - A*('all 510 l-»*».7

32B Upholstering 3 2 t
BRUMMETT'S UPHOLSTERY
••*«rvm« th* Ram ca A rac SO Vtaro'*lOli Alrock MO 47*11
8»* iia for your iipknlilrrlnr nra

VV7LLIS FURNITURE
ts it W. W ilki MO I-3S91

34 Rodio a  Tolam io* 34

4I9H BCHOCi. at BOOM In 
tlma. Naw iriia furnlalMd. 4lpl«-■lA cBcrdcd. LkM> MiTihly PAyaastc AMERICAN SCHOOL. BOX S74 AMARILLO TEAAB.

cohsumers. and for this year ai output, there will be about 1 8 public info believing the state' 
a )vhole no material interrup- million barrel* per dav of'pro-j is producing at on'y 54 per centlNo '-’sr r* «h*. d*p rnmpi. *-u 
ticfi ill th# perennial growth of durtion of natural gasoline and of capacity

"Actually we have no reserve 
production capacity,”  Patman 
*aid. *

01̂  consumption is indicated. lother natural gas liquids, with 
fa 1966 total demand lor po- the U.S. accounting for about 

treleum la tho world averaged three fourths of the total.
14*1 Biillion barrels per day, on In 1966 six principal produc- .
ladraaso of 2.4 million bar- , ing regions provided 914 per- 271 perrent, Russia 15 6 pe r -  
rels or 7J percent over 1965. icent of the world supply of pe- ,cenf. Venezuela. 9J porcont. Af- 
Ddmand la the U.S was up 4.7 troleum. They include the U S. rica 8 1 penent, and Canada 2.9 
pet'caat to 11,831,000 barrels dal- 27 8 percent, the Middle E a s t  percent.
rT~M-i - "  ,ii«  ■ ........................ ..

*7 PM jnaa M cr, D. P*r(«. lU l tolMl
rn 7*17Coin |nl*r*l*t» f;«* Co — M*«l*-*nn 
No. 2TR. S»r 77. 3 CAM. Com»l *72 
c7 PH *jn MCr. n. Prri* 7fcW (e u a  
TD l«a> fMNll.TRr.r (Ol'NTY iP«hl(*te. V.lto* MainMlSbami-ork Oil 4 l,*« Cop C <• An- 4*'.na See—34 13 T4.VO Cnmiil3 147 PH 23 BOPD liOR 1X71 — P»rf« i»*4 te 73W* TD TTI"llele l»e* MHee«l Oil 4 i;*« Coip C 'I *b*ie No 3 *e« 41 4 CIUH Compi

Famariss Oil A Refining C o . " ® !
of Hobbs, the state's only completed, contain the oil sand
"home owned”  refinery, said it '*V * '^ .i" ®
has been able to operate at on ly '* '""*  *®“ ‘ '’ * '" ' ®̂
.18 per cent capacity because it 
the oil shortage.
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SA LE S AND SERVICE
11413 N Hnbar- MO t  3411
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land offsetting Block 23.1. the No.
3 and No 4 wells will extend 

(the producing band on Block 214 
Walter Famariss. president another two miles to an overall 

of the firm, said his efforts to length of four miles. Two 12- 
get the large crude oil produc- well, self-contained drilling plat-7 ^  
ers to increase their sales to forms will be constructed lo de-1 
his firm have not been success-1 velop the oil sands found in the 
ful. He said the firms told him three new welts, 
their crude oil was already Partners with Kerr • Mc- 
committed elsewhere. jce e  in the Block 214 wells are

To boost production to full •’ ••'"ont Oil Ck>rp., Essex Roy- 
rapacity, the refinery needs Corp. and Cabot Corp.
3.000 barrels of light crude and 233. south offset to

19 Situations Wanted 19
LK T  m » rar* for  your rhlM rni d » i »  

7Vnrk'n« m oibrr*. I.lrrnrrk «IM»r. 
1*11 .MO 4 742X.

JOHNiON RADIO & TV
NOTOROlJl — NORGE

NT W . Faatar MO SSSM

36 Appliances 36
Help Wanted 21 OBS MOORE TIN tUOR

IS A FRIEND
AW AY FROM HOME

1.500 barrels of heavy crude a 
day It is receiving less than 
2,000 barrels total daily. 

Bbertage of Condeasate
*'A shortage of condensate 

(light crude oil) in the Hobb*''

Block 214, was leased by Kerr.- 
McGee, Cabot, Felmont and 
Sunray at the offshore sale in 
June.

______________  __________ __ C o r r o s i o n  D t t o c t i o n
area it the primary cause of R o p o r t  A v o i l o b l o
the rcfuiery't problem.”  an ex-1 The Natural Gas Processors 
ecutive of an interational oil'Assn, announces publication of 
firm with offices in Midland,,! comprehensive report cover- 
Tex., said. | ing detection. location, a n d

Latest records from the State j measurement of common cor- 
Oil Conservation 
shows 5,671 barrels of light and related equipment. This re 
crude pil were produced daily]port, four years in preparation.

IIKl.r VVANTFD'
•#rr1< • Apply in pAr*” «tl* r9V4()«g»*r lit t*«irpa AirpoH.

MKIftP M A\TKI> I'onnlrurllcMi \\»>rk- 8̂4 KxprrlAiH'M lronwf>rker«Hari aihI 4'rmiT#i« laftlwir̂ rp. 7 rnlUB 
norlbe’imt ►'rllcti Tank.

Atr Con4ltloff)lB«—Pania Haat ‘ —  -  -----------  »9»af«a MO l-ltrtW KinaamiM
42 Painting, Paper Hng. 42

MAI'III.N'IRT and nuM-hin* afmralnra. 4|<M>] Karklnc randltlon*. iSiM Tmli- dav*. Inauraâ a and vacation ban.- 
rita Panbandla tndiM4rlal i'o, 423 R. Hray. Tampa. T*«»^M<>_4 4444

WoMAN~7frocary eWackar. Miial hava aaparlanca. Na phnna calla. Apply 
In parwm Mialt Mart Na. S. •«* NV iloharl.

OIRROH'H la nn« iatrinv appllratlona far aipvrlaAcad afflca halp and »»- 
parlanrad rhackar* Apply In pap- aon to nihaon’t DlHvniat Caniar 

WorSTnO Woman. d« y«*» wlati 5  racil l« aupplamant your Inooma In ■aftvT Affloa" op -aftpr aohoni'’ apara lima • all 510 4d"2* pp MO * 2471 3-4 p IT

PAIN'TINa papaiinc Up* And t*a- ton* work. G. B NIpHoIa 1141 Huff 5fO 4 345* OP MO 4 4544.
PSiat” Uztona • auE • tap* bplrk - block laylnc Jainca Bolin MO 3-4471

WaNTV.D: Itnua* palnllnK (Inal4* ank mill and roofin* (wood o» com- poaltinn *hln«lln() Call MO 4127L
4S Lawnmowar Servic# 4S

On*nj>J1*1* repAir AAd abarpanlns 
r n  pickup and daitvapf 
VIRGIL’S B IK I SHOR Itll N. HnbApt. MO 4 21Sa.

4.'L«UH boat*** wantad.Rend pmini*._ _ _ _ _  __ Boa 1214 ___
Nnm Janllar. Preferably' "aldcfly nuin. Xliial b* axpericneed ta hneplialrleanti  ̂ MO 4 4%4

Commission rosion in gas processing plants! Needed ~tuibv*7r;e~fm TwoAft4r #rHani. j dai* p̂ r we#k. N>*r
Tra%U Frhool MO k-4RR4 Aft#r Eil) pm.

in the area in June. Another 
9.508; barrels of light crude 
were produced each day in

represents the cooperative work 
of many industry experts. It is 
intended as a guide for field op-

TO YOUR "A W A Y  AT CO LLEG E" 
STUDENT IT I S . . . .  

"Freedom's Textbook"
With Top Coverage o'f___

Local - State - National - World 
W ide Events —  Sports Events and 

Results----and Society News!!

June in the Four Corners area, jerating and maintenance per- 
Famariss says his firm wants .sonnel whose responsibilities in- 

th# southeastern • produced oil | elude the safe aind economical 
to cut down on transportation; operation of such facilities, 
costs. In addition to the detailed des-

imiVKRR N'raiecd al otic* Apply In peraon nnlv ta TcIIaw I'ah I'ompany IP3 W. Foaicr 
N'nw InicrvicwInK fai p̂art time aaic* pnallluna far fall period ITcvImi* retail cxpertcar* helpful, but ao4 mandaiorr. Apply In perann. Moot- «»m»rv Ward. CoroPAdo eenter.

47 Slewing, Yard Work 47
Fon ■AL.R ’ Bodd'd tiff ireac I 3 AfpIpAii barmiidA and other RrAtafA Iftwn Read Top *«ll. fartilliar* DU aand and graTal. Tarla aaubllahad 314 S. any MO 4 »*3
48 Trees A Shrubbery 4B

BRUCE NURSERIES
"Traai of Rcpuiatlon” ff It’a baautlfAl lAndacapin( rom want Ih* pine* la Bruc* Nuraerl** Hishway 2*7 T vhUc* Nnrthw*at af Alanrecd Tn*A 43R * 1777.

-------- y-fSrSpny for twe worm* aow rre* K»(imalca 
RirR S rEED aTORB 

313 W Cuylcr MO »n i l

If necessary, he says he will 
take advantage of a new state

cription of specific failures, the 
report is widely illustrated with

CLASSIFIED  ADS 
GETS RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

TRKfc ■t’fnWWVA I  ftKVdVAt. rRK* ■RTUfATBa • t^Atrf tAWt gpRATiyg J. R davir mo 3-33:*
KVlHadEKNe ebrueeT ptiaobwbbab Pax. PartniMr. (Ardaa aupplla*

BUTLIR NURSIRY 
BwrrUR m-wAF Mtb wo »-Mti

law within 60 days if the big photographs of various types of 
firms don't agree to sell him j corrosion. Mott of these are un- 
more crude. Upon proof a New 1 published photographs released 
Mexico refinery it not getting by member companies. This 
enough oil, the state ran re -' report represents a cross section 
quire producers to set aside, for | of the experiences of the Indus- 
tho state, every eighth barrel; try in applying practical inspec- [

SEND A  FRIEND TO YOUR STUDENT

of oil taken from state land 
State Ranks Sixth 

Then the state can sell the 
oil to refineries here at market 
price. Slate-owned lands pro
duce more than one-third of all

tion devices and corrosion de
tection methods.

I Card of Thanks 1

i ^ ' » /  Q L . . .

Th« Pompo Doily Ntwt Moiled 
Doily To Your Student for—  ^

9 Months
■a -A V,* s.

7 /
y/z

CA LL THE CIRCULATION DEPT. 
MO 4-2525

A

... Or Moll This Coupon “ ■■■"
•

P le o B o  Send T h r  •
PAMPA DAILY NEWS for |SJ6

1 0  V.............. ................................................. .............
4DDRE8S .................................. -
fOWN .................... ...............................................

8 E N T B T ................................................... ..

the oil in the state, lutd Newi TRUMAN C. KITCHKN& 
Mexico ranks sixth in the na
tion in oil production.

Famariss said at present
Texaco, Sinclair and Tidewater 
are telling the firm most of its 
crude, and Shell. Sinclair and

W * wlah 7o axpraaa our iTiank* an/! 
4**r XTAlltuila 70 all af nur fiiam la 
for  thrir bvau ilfu l floral n ffrrln xt anil 
foo)) aval rcran lly  In our tim * of 
barravam ant at lb *  to*, o f our hua- 
7*an4 and fathar. A  very aparlal thank 
you to ih r R ar. O, K. W righ t for 
hi* rom forlin x  worHa aiu) t7»« maaaor- 
ahl* aarvk*. Alao Dr Harm on and

Pan American Oil have been '*>• •'•ff ®f "*• ^ “Tiry Hoapitai 
tvetpful iim-e the firm began 
meeting difficulties.

TIW refinery operated at hilt 
capacity in 1962. 1963 and 1964 
when its needs were 1,700 bar
rels a day. An expansion to 
meet new contracts came at 

"Y ttit^w M T T iow ever, and the 
shortage problems began.

Famariss said once he was 
able to obtain a sufficient sup
ply of crude, it would take the 
plant about three mdnths to get 
back to full capacity.

Mr* Nrllla KItrhMia 
Mr*. K av« Jrnka 

, T  r .  Kjt< hrna Jr.  ̂
Mr*. Rllla* f,arBm or* 
MriL M ary ron in r 
Nrlaon D. K ltrhrn#

AUCTIO N  SALE
TWILVI 50x140 FT. LOTS IN LONGDALI. OKLA.

SATURDAY-SEPT. 22
SALE TIME 2:00 PM

ONE BLOCK o r  LAND
Lotii 1 through 12. Block 5, Tow« of Longdale, Blafaie 
County, Oklahoma. . . .
Theiie Am Vacant LoU To Be Sold Separately. All
Utilities Are Available. __

.THESE ABE CHOICE UYTS
m  MILES FROM B E A m TU t CANTON LAlE

TERMS 20% DOWN DAY OF S A L t 
ABSTRACTS FURNISHED

OWNER
TOW N O F LO N GDALE

LONaDALl-OKU
Cel. Bea ft Jerry Evans • Auct. Betty Pester. Clerk

Skelly To Drill 
Arizona W ildcat

j, J " ij ■

DAILY NEWS
"YOUR FREEDOMiMEWSPAPER"

Skelly on Co hat authorized 
drilling of Navajo "Q”  Well No 
1 , a rank wildcat slated to be 
drilled to the Precambiian at .  
depth of 4460’. Murphy Oil Corp. 
and Aquitaine Oil Corp. are 
pnrtioipaUni equally with Skel
ly. Location la in N W— 4  See- 
tloB 18 . 3IN .  3MC. Apache 
county, on g block ofjl4  aec- 
Hons. Nearest produetton U in 
the Dinah • Bi - Field approxl- 

liaately 15 milai louth.

LAND
IRRIGATION WATER AVAILABLE 
320 ACRES
LOCATED 5 MILES NORTH OF PAMPA 
FARM TO MARKET ROAD 
DWELLING
157 ACRE WHEAT ALLOTMENT 
56 ACRE MAIZE AUOTMENT 
70 ACRE BARLEY ALOHMENT

5' PER
ACRE

DON PATTON. REALTORS
O’NEAL ABSTRACT BLDG.

Phaiie r U l  Panhandle, Texaa
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49>A Rest Control 49-A
Ouarant'-rd T< rmita C ee 'ro l 

I'roi* rattmatra
U  R Covalt MO 4-7«',l

50 luildinq Supplies SO
W hTt r H  oT • { {  UUM 81 K^Co!
101 e  BoHar«> MO a. m i

flbllSTON Lb/V.BfeR C d
Ita W P^atar___________  MO M M I

69 Mitcelleneeut for Seie 69 97 Furnished Houses 971103 Real Estate far Sale 103> 103 Real Estate far Sala 103
l<Af>T K tnm ort waahar, I  ap**0. t

cycl*. pru|raninieO wathina. II

tiouiid •aparlty. W hite, copper 
one au<t a v o o ^ o . o n ly  111  per

month. Seara. MO 4-»7tI___________
l l  l^OdT llefrijiarator, all froatleea 

with Ice m aker, adjuatabl* th^lvre. 
Onlv tIS.M par m onth, Beara, MO___ ___

T A K K  paym ent* on Incfi

PAUlPA LUB1BER CO.
1 .1AI S. Bobar* MO S -m i

50-1 luilders 50-8
PRICE r. S.MITH. IM ’. ^

Buildara  M O jM lo *
rfA U . CONSTRCCTION

| »il iCrerareen MO 4 1 1M
ROBERT R. JONES

rO N T lt  I f T u l t  A.\U B r u ,D K n  
1 « ‘« ,V C hP M r MO 4S»1*
-m i jtlHNSON — BUILDER

Sat ma bt your builder — MO 4TTM
RALPH H. BAXTER

C O V T H A I'rO K  A NT. R ir ii, ;> «n  
ADDITION S -  R K M O O C L iaO  

PHUNR UO 4 1141

51 Storm Lvors, Windows 51 j
Archia't Aluminum Fab 

A w nin gt • Dear Hoade - Scraaaa 
401 t .  Cravaa. MO 4-S7SS.

Phiiro lu 'rlebla eojar TV ,
^ _____ MO 4 141*. ____
‘ .NKVhiTt uaad anvtl|/na like It.”  eay 

u »  re of lllur Im eirr for  i laenliiK 
fWi'iMl, Kent elrrtrli- nlieiniMHiar, |l. 
I’amii;) tilatie end I'ltitii. 

b'OK rlAleRt IlhlxlU fuot lioieeT” liiiTi 
loadma chute and elin l. |l..'>iNt. 
t 'aret Addition o ff  I 'rn a  Il,>ad. 
Puiiine, Mtfb Ih 'lcf, lan igain 'ih
B ultdinir, W ae liln ^ on, T>.f. |njU, 

tffijr fis  o u t  on“ a 11 arapor AI Ive” roo f, 
era 430A and 4SM C V u , 1 apeed. 
Keare. MO 4 - m i .

r P H r C T o ' floor dem onali a i o r ' roloi 
TVe. new auaian iee. 1.1 a n<ek Call 
f>r»ii .Slilniwr, .M<i 4 S4IS

------U  | - r i H 4 ' 'f ^ 'P h t t f ^  frrexor,” '
cheat type. i>u«hI cifiiditiun. ITI,

_______ ____  .M<> U-3H.1.1.
ealtrtloii of anilnuee, 

i;X T I:.\  nice 
_  37.'. iKivle.

T in r 'h i  r»8fr^(f*ompAny now drvf^ ruji- j 
tom •rr>U*f. HrltM. hu< klp« buttons. | 
iMiunnliolfP. fv p le is  — ^^e4ll^•doyi 
Riiii KriUtty on|>,

A U T C r"L lx g tL T T t,“  l^ollleioa Inaui-
ance. All d riv en . M onthly Terma. 
8 R : I  Sentry, Boa 237. MO S-4U70.

69A Vecuum Cleaners 69A
K in e v  SALES AN D SBNVICE 

Take up naym tnia on repoae*eeed 
Kirliy l i m  s  Cuyler MO 4 M H.

T w o  I  kedremna houaee W y h e r  ron-:aOeD CCeNOMV nRICID HeMCt.BT O W X R R : iilr tlr  furnivhed duplex,
I*.*n* w "; -“ I t t i * " "  « » m a a . t ^ R d p ;  ot.,r>Kll I  BKDUUOM IIOMK * room s, wall to well rerpetlng .Call MO 14331.

Line heilruom lurnlafTA hmiae, 
no pele. Inijuira *4t H. W ells 

or A3I ¥■ W elle
3 ruum duplet |M month 

Couple or m iigle Person. U l  V  
S larkw eather, ln<|ulra _X . "  eJjF 

T w o lirdiooni furnlehtd hosad 
for  rrn i

_____ liniiilre H. Somerville _
1 and ]i bedroom  fSFnTahed houeea 

o fr  rent. .Aim the Oasit Club. Coii- 
tacl SI B «« r r e . MO 4 730A.

98 Unfurnished Houses ^ 8

K O IIT H K A ST . 14,  balha. hardwood 
f lo o n . w ired *  pliimlied for w aeher 
a in lT d ryer. K cdecoraled and hea 
flardAe. fen cln t. -elr. Price l» only I 
|■̂ 4.•<̂  carh. oc eiifririeiit down p S )-; 
m eet to rerinance on a enneenllonal 
loan. '

drapee. air conditioned, fu rn ace heat, 
p rixatt both double aaraae. Iitoiilia 
kilo ,N', Oray. .Mo 4-2974.

A V rc r ilK I l AHOVI 
M i r  .SJIAMvKIt n k lS f lt lP T lO X

elihoiit den or

MAIKiK. C I.K A V  1 B K m iO o.\ l. HAH 
KI'J.N'CKIi V A Itn I*Ol HHK <SAU- 
AU ti. W lIlK U  3Jd 0 .\ K  U U H ’ lv 
PKOM J L 'y io f l  HKIH. MO 4-7774. 

( fa ir s  nica I  hadroom. batkt. beet 
locetion. i lU .  Large I bedroom  |70. 
MO k U42

4lli licrinuiini ni'lcad el Jt.2.'iH under 
eenie lerine. These two homee re
quire no rrTitire.

II.AI K A tiiNHI T W O  HKHROtlM 
• eei, repaired. repHliiieil with gar- 
age, Alt new ceipelin u . »i.l>oA Cash 
” * enough lo  flnuio e on rttexeni-

1 beOroom with den 
l l 3e P u nenn

fa l l  MO 4-7931 _________
Cleen four room  house7~ carpatad. 

■aired, antanna. nlca aelih borbood . 
MO 9-1*12.

T T O ir

OU n L A T iS T  L IS T IN a. t  bedroom  
brick, a beauty, cook i"P  And oven 
dlepoaal d laheeaber end coppertona 
rafrigarator. central heat, gorgeon o 
carpate. I ' ,  bathe attach ed  g a r 
age yard I,Nil ehed In lieek. buy 
aqulty end e -iiim e  1 '«*« been. MI<H dIA.

' a  DBEAM  h o u s e . ?ltdt wtiiere feet
I beuroom lirlfk. exery thing here 

I tliel niel.ee f,,r luxiirx llxieg. g 
moiiiliii old. b.NUiiful fn is ilo r , corn 
er lot. duiible gerage w ith  side 
street entrance. MIJ* 5*11ioiial loan,

A V O T IIK R  T W O  ■ |||.;|||!IM.U eeel SCHOOL LO CATIO N , t  bed-
with l»  bath, repaired and repainted j •'rKiiq brick trim. e irep ib m a llv
new roof, Jual ll.l.'io Caab, i <l»ao end nent. IK I  eqiiere fee l,

. •’ hJ Ariuliy god ekeiinis
V ' "  HKIHIOOM I.N'l » » k »g t  now. M idi *01.

103 Reel Estate far Sala 103f WTIf 
****■—**■***■**■/ YEARi .  E. Ric« Ro«l EstRlo

Phona MO 4*2301 
7 12^N SowianffUa _

W.M. LA N I"T O C T Y  "
MO 4-SS 4 1 ______Ww. MO sated

N. W. W A liRR
RIAITOR

Days NIehIa

TTTF P\MI»4 n<M Y VEWR 
fUNDAY. At'GURT t7. H87 27

120 Automohilos for Sole 120
eU V D E  JONAg a u t o  I A l ES 

BUY — g l L L  -  T N A O etds « .  arwwA uo k-emi

^Ol i uii 
1 0 5 Lots

HO 4-dSlt

Tol

403 N. Faulknpr 
liuiuir# RIR X . HoiHPrvill#

I 70 MusicaMnstrumonts 70
5 7  Good Things to Eet 5 7 ;  b '" ' ;  s .a i. k . iuj r ia r im i wHh

m -m̂  ae.» m -  I r«C«t J ' A 4«>|U||i TOlUlillon.
IT', fn ll  Al'» 4 * ;A7NOMC OAOW N TOM ATOES. OIcpr 

S3.M bufhol. bUch •yoi. cp« »
• rotn b ta«« rh4 oquaih. W arrtn 

4it f4 AmrtP w e ft  Mem 
isry Gartlant. MO 447SS.

^ IN O  Quarter H e m u iM. * . b te f 44^ 
pout'd. Front quarter 42e pound. 
All plus Se pound pcPcdMiHf. HpQp 
35e pound pluo 7c pdsund pracoiB- 
Inf.

C U N T S  FOODS
iP3 oppl W hit* Oo«r T e«oo
Bla«Wr># pdMk. .N'»o r ««d r  to pick

flkro ffh** mtU raat of ro^<o Rrmiriita 
pr rpll A. W . Hot' >IO 4-4.'0«l

58 Spoftinf Goods 58

'  W s f F R N ' M O T E L r
AMD GUN MUSEUM j 
350 Guns In Stock

68 Household Goods 68

K«H: S \ !aK: 
a llo nax^phi^ia.
r^n _

fitMMl uae4
rU rln rl fur oalo 

thdl MO 4 «U ;
MUSICAL tN tT H U M tH T

RENTAL PLAN
neatal taa aaglled laxward aurehaas

FOR SCHOOL CHILOnfeN

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
i n  N. Cuyler MO 4-4251

Knr eale
( .M a r  Seliner Clarlnat 

Cell MO 4 1«»1

LABUF: 2 bedronni house 
Kaw C arpel

____  1M4 Hamilton .Mt» 4-4W1___
T w o bedroom  house for  rent 

etorege bouee In baek 
llu  pNPUb M fj 4-73k>

Clean i  b ^ iu o in  liouee. IMuinha^ lor 
washer, garage laicaiad at 43| 
Hxighae. c ^ l  MO 4-7i97.

T W o'ixedT ooin  unfUt^BSSHST"
hoiiee. |32.3<l m onth,

_____  >|o 1 -.'i.".:n___ _̂__ ____
n X llC B  3 bedroom, 

lacaled  at 2u» .V. Kaulknar.
Inniilra .\. Faulkner.

1 Bh:i>IUMMTH7hardwo<'«l floore. plum b
ed fur masher and dryer, wall fnm - 
aoa. good location. 30l Henrx ■ Cg|| 
Klqgd Kveraon ctdiect at 241-lltl
Urooro. Taaaa. _____  ^

" *Y>« R K S T
1 bedroom  ho'ieo, 

t n  Huiixaii. Call M  l-U 7t.

102 fus. Rental Pfayertr 102
ChnUe location «it H obart.. W ill 

biiiM a hnllding |o suit tenant. Call 
Ml) 4-«t>iii. C raw ford Alklnaim.

CII.A l l i i . a  2.7 . veaic loan 
a i 131 mOBih pa.xe (oan t a x n
*  Ineiiraiiie. K e i .lb i i l  .omlillcin wllh 
n e w ^ c e r p e lln , by^ ,.,

Buy— t a i l - n s p i —vva oerva  Vau. Caa
WM. O. HARVEY

NEALTOW _____________ MO M g1|
"  la n d ''a p e d , corner lot with

thia t bedroom . I*, batlie. den, din
ing area, electric kitchen !eiii.drv 
room  carpeted Itiroiigbonl. doui.ie 
aaraa*. patio, fall out alielier. brick 
A rrdwnud fence all for only (21.- 
k'd). Call for appolnlnient.

C l E T O ll bull! I bedroom dining area, 
•uyiken liv ing room, elertnr kll-

A N O T H E R  NgVV LISTIN O . 1 ,l.ed- 
room  hom e on C affs*, gxajd le n iia l  
bo atlon. aeller will -a rry  the p ap -r  
Wllh |.'>o4 down and tn l 04 iiionih 
M ill  (11.

TH IS IS NOT A JO K E . V i.e , cjeaii 
t room Imueo newlx oalnteik verv 
nice kitchen and hath for  |1.A<h) 
w ith l . 'l  III inoxa in and l l i .o *  
mu .t i l l ) .  II7H.

1»ii4 IITII. Tri piiwef. 4 epted power 
aleerUig. one owiiar, e » .c lien t  ehape, 
mtht. Mil 4 i.ks:.. _  _  __

l»i:|~ ’C H K V iri»G K Tr *i Ion' pi’ckiip. 
le.aileti lloii Ford cam|i*-i e|i.. ial 
ItiU'e Cueioin I'an.iMce. Uni H Ho
li.l M

I1 ‘*9 Cbrxrolei liiipil-x- 4-n.i In-rd 
lop, aniuniatie. 5 -•  air
»l»1  M l) ■'.■4111 _______

r».,7 K liltri wagon. C .x^linl. r. wrer- 
drixe, aieal condltluir S271 trade. 
H'.ii" WlUleion, 1141 .-:;i».'i

S 'liR  HAI-K: Tail* Vnikewagen. one 
owner, low mlb aae. VX . 7, Trier .
Iiarn iuretl. T exas d io o e  *2l-3r>|. 

h'lilt HAI-I'!; la'iT ClievrolM . 4 die-r 
liardlop. V-* antotnnHc IrHii-nilreioii. 
Hood rondillon. 4U« llocu . H hl|< 
I 'le r . Tegaa.

•r U oftfP  b igbw py T#rm iJ l i  *JmJ> r im p  WRpwn 'hillV anulpps*!
MO I MUfpi I 3.4A# milt**. 1S44 I*1piH<»uth
<P » ^ ^ FuO' Til. i ;  fM»<» «*b||

111 Out-af-Tewn PraM»tT H i '  -r'‘ -  — .....i iTS4 f ’ HMVKOleK'l’ - V'*i. a*
ralU nt' nondltlos. r>v^ihanlAd rom i»l#u

120 Awtaaiahiles far Sala 120
|»1.'. KOItll. v »  engine, 1121. 1*3*

y«rd. V i eagine. nuie ami looks 
giwd, p.-ede llcroae IIIB. M4'> 4-SMlA-

122 Metarcycles

C orntr lla iv aa tar  amt Ckarlea 
7e 'a l2* '. IlHIulra

1124 7* Etoilc w eal her. MO 4-I7u4 
Kor aalei liK)at.1A foot bd . located e e e l ' 

aids of Brig* Road. Rampa. Taxes. | 
Phone Caeper, W yom ing 14T-214-14)I|

108 Far Sale ar Leas# 1^4 |
M ort# Uhr fop poU pr tOfU. .>)•« fAii4.o 4 4d pipe for  w a(«r. mnoR Suutlrt'

TarmaiN'

122
"  >

IMT IIONHA H41 I29'i; 1»«7 Hirwda 
H*xxk 301 adyS; W oriil e fliieet hhH- 
i.HXclee Ibeida I1.M11 RH.k 
gM A R P ’ S M OTORCYCLE » A L «  

3IJ N. M obert MO
ttidllloiir-d It-e Anierl**a'e flneet. the 19*7 l la i^ y  

■ •avldeou m ntoriycle at 121 S. Ctiy-

T .5KK l-l•;.■̂ Hl i.N'H "in ’  del' e a cycle, 
cuiitai I peraitiiel Panipe Hport f y i * * "

Hliop 3'.n XX Knei-r _ _ _
ivei; JH’ ZC K I l* «ce  trail 

l.ik. I.lkf m XX .
Call MO 5-4131.

124 Tires, Accessories .124
MONTGOM k Ty  W ?\RD ^

C«rnn <1n iV n f 'r  '* 0  4 7M l
FIRESTONE -S-TORE-S

i : »  .N. Ura) ' ! '*  4 *4t»

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

S2f We F rtfie .i

.'Ah'K I r(>opri hontr. 4*Rrp«t44, plumb* 
•d And liicIuiJpt lot. KPHdxi
yard. ta r M * . 4%bo< * KlngamMI

Tluu»»  numb4r I MO ♦•7034. 
T iro  h ^ io o m  Fouth PtrryTon 
for  Pampa or Horg^r proprrtye 

r a il  M<»

chtn . all teool oargaling. bwcho I f t l M I '*
w llh  hla *  here d r a i M e g ^ r o i ^ n r  "
large double garage, fenred, Call 
for  appointm ent.

IJ)TR  o f ainrag* anare In thia 3 
badriNxm. living room , elecirle kll- 
Ihen w llh  dining A den com bine 
llan. le, I.eihe. refrlgeratlva air. 
f*prj»ri#d. frnt'Od double garoR* for 
only 122.100. Cell for appoint meat.

I iRA TK D  I bedroom  hom e at 
"T ill*  caiooet, e lo iB te  

hulldmg and elorm  cellar for only
M*I'*P i ’Y"'*

O fT M T A .V C T  al oiina In thie I hed^ 
^ m .  I 'y  hath home al 2*11 \ ex a - 
I. ._***• **'* Sarage new rarpei in 
living rpom. M .UR. 171.

M ary Clyouen 
C trslyn  H u 4e« 
Batty Meadar 
Buba Feyxchsr 
M arcia Xdfies

MO 4-7tr* 
MD t-tSSS 
MO A3gSl 
MO 4.7fS» I

..................  MO M S It
....................  MO 4-MSS
. . . . . . . . . .  MO 4-yiis

MO 1-4914
>T»R S A f.K : nlca 1 badroom hsusa. 

new carpet and fa m e . A tla cb ad  gar- 
agt. 1024 H uff Road. It  .wi.oi) or  $3M • 
•ei aad eeauiiie low idoiithly a « v  
menin of |4t o« p*r month. Call 
» in  1 ii.m .

a  NORTH  C H R I S T ^ I T I ^ T
1 Bedroom aad den or  1 Hadroom 
Dining room. IHIIliy room . Klae- 
tr lr  CAoklop and oven. Air con . 
ditlonod. C arpel, drapes. Color TXT 
antenna, lia rege . fence. Very 
good roadlHon. Only leop down 
ind 1110  month M M  4it

112 Farms, Ranchee 112
P o r 'lM

head o f eattla and 214 little eieere. 
H en ly  o f  graaa and w aier. call Kid 
UeCoy. M cl.«an  U R 1-2011

i r i i in O i A s K  "
71 arra Irrigated farm ,
r.ey XVelrk. MO

114 Trailar NaMsae 114

lx I'.ecetleni e. h-N-l or work - »r. 
j l in  navle. M<> 4-:xi;*

’ rO R  AUTK 1!I«7~ Tiexelle t l* .'”  
■ lereo  lope, vln> I lop. 21* 

Fmiiner 
htlR  flA l.K :

1111 Chexm let. IIC..0O. 
ritone MO t - t m

r o r .  BAUB: 14' a 41’
I hadroom trpller houeo

___  raU  MO 1-3747_____________
l i '  M OBfOC Eeont houao trailer fer  

eat* Mas at 721 B. Bernea ar rail .MO 
4 -:o«t  or MO 1-1117

t ll 'I IJ lt lk a . fo rm erly  (Clolat's Boauty A '-L  hrb k older home at loo V  •  r  * S T  KINOSM ILL 
•hep. US B. Brownlw* Ideal loca- p i " '  F iteei. with 2 l.adroomt din-| J-»r*e 1 Bedroom . I ' i  halba. CHI-

WHTITINOTON’S
PUBNITURB MABT

f u y H e ________________ MO S41IM
Tngat Fwrnitwra Anna*

Jll M aallard MO 4 4PM
TEXAS >‘URNITUR£ CC.

•xa Newvh Cawtoe MO 4-4411
GRAHAM rUBNITERE

*Trs Buy Deed Faraltara”
(I t  N C ^ lo r  MO E t t^ ;

MACDONAU) PLIJMBINQ I
AND

WRIGHTS PUBNiniRR |
US a. Cuylor MO o a s t i
W s Buy. 4«n  and Oshvor B a ifa in t

fc^ - R V~ J. BEFF
FURNITURE

t u t  N. Mshsrt MO MB4S

W URL rZ E R  PIANOS 
W ILSON PIANO SALON 

ir » i  w iL L ih T O N  _________MO a m n
■■ ■'’ 1*021 I4.4I.C; need

Kb ,Xlto Maxaplione.
Price linn. C ell MU 4-4221.

79 Horses 79
MAIlK fiH t v̂ ar old for baUor irAda. Iniiuirr 937 R n«ight af

t^r I pni- ,

•0 Feta •0
Xk’hUa toy PoodU pupplea unlerwaier 

planie, Kngiloh bulldog pupplea 
ready aeon X lalt The Aquarium.

lion for  biielaeee or o fflr*  C eetral 
air and kaattr. Ipqutra B A B  Phsr- 
m acr

l 6 3 " R e a r E ^ * r fe i 'S e l7 l03
K «d u le4 ‘ Pi*r eelo hr ownar* I 

r<NNii brick. IX, bailie 4eii. 2 car 
garage, lorner bxi 1934 .V, WeHa.
Appinxm ialely 2.ii|)0 aqiiare fee l, cer-
peled. VIII :. '.;e3 ________

isiCK S* liedroom. carfieied fenced 
plumliail buy b>w eim liy and aaeiinte 
peynieele Call MU l-IM l. 21X14
llueeun.Nl __

J bedronm Ihiun* for eale,
- com pletrlv ' rrniudelod 

n i l  lu r jxr  or le l l  M U _*-M ;i 
k’or Bale by ow nar: Kqiilty In * bed

room  and den. IS  baths, doable 
garage, fenced ., pailo, new antique 
gold carpat 2417 Chrlelln*.

l l »  room, double ggyggg. furuU hedl 
gei'ea* aperim ei.l nide e t ,.e t  on.  ' 
|ng paid at Ihie price lU.Olio. M L S .

Joel i'M.licr« I A I row
I IbtPM

^ u r n iilure

ready soon2314 Abock. ____
Paehahund pups for aala 12*. M<> S-MI1

84 Office Stare EquipaMnt. 8A
R B N T lata RMeoi typpavixars. o4Mlhe 

gMehlfiao ar no Ion In loro  by tha Shy. 
weak or peonth
TB I-C ITY O P P iC I SU P PL Y  IH «. 

m  W KlnpaenlH MO ( S M

92 Sleepinf R« 92

e . Cuylor MO 44Sei

•  Glebe
•  Mehawk 

Carpet
•  WrlmaB
• Fairfield
•  Rembrandt

•  Drezel
•  S p r a r n o  

' BBd C arltoB
•  F u U m a a
• CambridKc
•  M a fn a v o x
*Othor Oiatinguishad Name Brenda”

at M in .l l .e e iy . I . -  H iT m

R n oM R  end eparim sn lp  fo r  rant. 
Dalily. weekly or m nnikly. Dolllalous 
fond always. Imwaieern Pam po
Motel

9S Fwmithed Apertmenta 9 5 1
r i'R N IP M K ti 1 room duplex, I 

clean I
_____1441 R I'a iilkeer I

i  RiM>M Itaaileh mwlern. avgllpM # 
Reptember I ; I riv»m e it r a  wica 
lA r ly  American, loie o f rsleat apaca, 
Heptember 4 MO 41141. IngUlr# 
mn .V RomerrlUe.

a RUUMa.’ aatotiha. dAittad' mR garage Connalp ApartdMhtA tB SP
Kin .......... - ..........

N O T h iN a  DOW N 1 itadroom. com- 
p lateir racoadttloncd hoaasa. a m ill  
m ove In eipensea. P irs l peiywient

P H.A.' MANAOEMENT BROKER.A. T. DUNHAMMO 4.47S2 erJdO 4-flPP_______
Nice 1 hedmoaa home with garage, air 

remdltUined. patio aii4 fence* IniW 
aq iiltr. seviim* Inna, t i l l  BandlewocM 

e fle r  » niir. _
kiiR ~ EAI-K. elean 1 be4rw>m kioue*, 

carpeted. fanred. aersge  cea lrs i 
heat and hiiill-ltia Pea at t i t t
I^ ig b '^___ _______

N R W  4 ka4roam brick, Targinal floore 
al. m frigeratod  air, I'A haihe 
ly. Ill 
»4 r t r  

klO 1-4141

eaiwal.
•Hilly. Iiraplace. doubla garega. 
fencad yard and pall*. MO 4 lit#  ar

•B7 CIX).SE 01T
aa all IM f madels 

Maleraia-Narge
SAVINGS G A m K K
Hurry W hila They Last 
1*44 Model* Are Her*

•lOHN.SON S RADIO A TV
•47 W. Fovtir MO 1U41

HAKX bed end maltreea, 
r h v i*  MU m i l  

nr eee at 212* XX'llllaion. 
> T o p ~ n c B T  .iXD  c A f S r

AluHilidum itoriD an4 A#orf
RUMliM. E'RmptaH itRflMi t*r r o L

F A M FA  TKNT a n d  A W N IN 4
•17 K Brown_____   RIO 4BR41'
m a So T  arrmngemenia now to rant j

a ramper at EPPERSON CAMPBB 
•ALES. 1111 Aloock. MO 4 1441 |

S room iiirniahed aptrtmanU 
III waekly 

204 r _  Browning MO 4-4PP7 
‘k x t Ra  Bira. aypItalU lis t . Rpoclal 

deal to ens ar two to«ch*ra. In- 
M^ro IIM ■  Hanreator MO 4-IIH. 

1 I.Ar 6 ^  ^iwma, arlyats batii anil 
ggrag*. bllla paid. Ta maa or wo- 
man, 4M S. W arryt. MO 4ai;4.

1 extra large rooms, welTTenHaKeT 
priraia bath. bllU paid. MO 4-lTPt 

 ̂ m Inqtilro 111 W. Ptarkwaathar

T W O  hadranm 
furnlehed apartm ent, 

____________ Call MO H I 44.

96 Unfurfiisha4 Apaitmanta 96
1 RKDROOM lupleg. 

ed yard, antenna, bills pa 
MO 4 7ltl).

UbPttrooM brtrk. fiteplaoa, f«Ily rar- 
peled. ]* ; Ilia hatha, doubla garage 
and fenced yard Il*t K. Xlpimers 
or Call MO 4 7111

BKRT B C f i ' l  atory. 4 k lA p a a C T s  
balha, eoMral air and hoallag, rar- 

* p*V>. 4rapes, ga elsrtTto panallad 
hitrhaa with ooppertnno Hot Pnint 
appllanooe uilllly ronm with copper- 
ton* WASh*r and dryer, large panel- 
lad dan wllh fireplara. fanao and 
pa tie. pytralead dnuhl* garaga. ex- 
•m Mraa lot. Buy tha •quily new 
tar I1.MI4. and aaeume la«n at ftt .- 
idd U17 Duncan. MO i - t l l l  or 
MO 4-4171. By apfinlntm tnt only. 

ro r  oalo hr ow ner:' 111 ’ beano hrlve. 
Niro t Podroo40, paneled hath, at- 
tsrhal garata. fence! yard, carpet 
and drape* MO 1-lim

P A l ^ :  t Iwdroom, hatha,
I  *dr aaraet* fenred yaid . htiy 
aqolty  fo r  IlOO and aasumo 4 ^ %  
loM  for III itannth IIM Sirorco. 
MO 1-1117.

FumUh*d~t Ledpoem and 'diii tlra *tnry htmae. I2M dews far t4.M4. 
ran MO 4-1M 4.

MEMBER u r  MIJS
O ffloo MO 1-4441:
Klonis* H iigbao . . . . .  . .  H O e-3.’.k4'
C all llnu. k ................. Mti 1-2X211Kilty Taylor ....................... MO l - l i l l
Ju* K iecber .......................  MU- l-t1>.4 |
hhtit p.kI.K by ownar Z b*-iroom. lix-i liif rouiti. laraa kllchen aitl 4*n. I roiiiblnalion, iillllty room and *■ ' rase, newly ilecoraled. Ineide ami •ul. aood hack.xard end tyclone tn,- 

r* Mt > 4-t,Gr.7 a f i ^  4 pm
1*00 buys IT.idio equity” b e fo iV "d ep u  

ei%b*r 1 . 1 1 * month. 1  bedroom
t-arpot. hti-ge workehiyp 1 'iav i*  
Kchool 1124 .V. XIV ells. U O  I-2I1I 
*u  ̂ MO 1-901

B y lyW’ .YMIl iw m pletely ledecoreied  
ina:da end ant, l  bedr -oaa. ■ iiartied 
locw a* pluiiiJted reitwiNUl fem e  ' 
new carpel. n ia r  iNtnier >t. bool, 
p exed. 1014 P Ranke MO 4-3IH . [

iS»’h ~ i r C K '’ B T " o w . ^ i t T T J ? i r T 1 S i  !rnum. d>nltia roam, larpeled . Irapae ! 
plum bM  and wirad for  IM. fe n ce d ' 
yard alorm  w indow s and door*. Kx-* 
cellent eondIHen. 1141 T erter* . MO i 
4 - ia t _______________________ I

Aeauma low Interest lenaV 'earrlfir* 
equity, brirk I  bedroom , bath rar- 
1̂  1411 N avaie. M f) 4-2l!4.

NO IXT«’^ >AT>iWlt —  IP̂ nŷ iT- I 
rondHIontd I a n ! I  badrnom hom es ' 
—■ low  dapoell.

LUTHER GISE
PMA-XfA S A L M  b r o k e r  

111 Iluahao Bldg.__________ MO 4. 1 U 4

ETr . I m f l  R R A L fI:' “
____ MO M k t i

B. E. Ferral Real Estate

lly  room  X'ery g o ^  cO'xttlllft. Thirpef, drape,, etiiemte, tierege 
Fence 99,000 MIJI *m1. 

a  N E A R  HIBM gCHOOL
^ r g e  I herlriNm In good condition 
D ouhio g e ia g ^  T w o  fiim lahed
ap arlm en i*  that rant for 1100 mn
uVaI 1*1 * **

a  O U T t io s  C ITY  LIM ITS1 r<K>m aqd 1 timm hniiee, with*»r one *ri # on Mr-
1*9̂ **̂ *'*̂  Flr«rl Kor S4 Mljt

•  IN « A I T  FAM FA
T^***9 E r ^ in  Ihiu8«  w h k  h tc l
fV-V*' •J .4 Ul Gutan pAymtnt
< rnnntli. MIpF <Ei.

120 AutamaHlaa far Sala 120
Clean 1144 VnlkawagenCall MO S-4J1*__ ar ea* at 2124 N,_ Rumner___

MeBROOM MOTOR OO^
"P lym auth  Xftliani Chryalar Im p a r U f 
i n  tVllks - MO i- ’iS4S
iW V k B N A T l6 l4A L  M A R V i l r a N 'T S  

Mptop truafcs and Farm  Piulppeapt 
PridP BaaS MO 1 7444.

b k t r a  c l e a n  u s e d  c a r s
iftW KtsrfF -FMsttr v s  fwof«>r. 

Irsniimlsatoii. ?u»iv*'r btak^b A 
in « . Rir rondiliAn#f1 ihi* m r  \n 
• iirR  ti^tn  8 i»4 in lip  l4»p 
ion . .  ................................. 197.. fWi19&9 V^kiiitRRFii 9 Atftr. tĥ  rl̂ Anr«l 

In T 9* i 9 f*i thin
lift# Oh*vroUt FftAun. V9 in.iU.r. powr- 9rtlM9 tiintmlMion. raiUo A•r. ...............................  . II9.’» (HIII nth«r H#«rt rNi«

Op#fi HI 7:M  pm.
B«nix' FlituoiMiirMAl>'Ole.M Mcl>A>;iKlp

PANHANDIR MOTOR CO.
Ul W Fnater MO 1 9Ml

Kor aaU: I9a9 Plymouth 
2 4onr hardtop, itrAR

r®1| MO 4 f.*A«

Cli99rPl9t laipalR Fport f'otip# 
Fury fordor, alT

M l W
b a a f iar<f wl\a d Motor Co.

*40 Adtpt

1411 
air
m »  Flymetith
ill tA «A  w ,- ..
19H Ford (sRiAXit fordor tH*.
191# Fikrtl. ftidor. I cylinder. Automutlr
iranMiiiSRion ........ ........................  tlA\1991 pti’ktip \'-4 I ip#»fl 9995

C. C. MFJLD
111 F Brown MO 4 l t d

I *- - __-- t?-2

125 Boats 9  Accessories 125
U  b-m r.edfleh I-UII end fralU r akiea 

I 'ld  ac. eeeorice for eale leO*. IIS -r 
N dim m er e fle r  pin ^  _

M ak*~Your Raaarvatnm* Nox« 
Vacatirux •rarel tratlera and plHe- 
up vampera. fully equipped with 
lights. a-x«. w ater sleep 4 ls  4. •>

E W U ta  M OTOR CO.
1?00 A lceck MO l-W M
Itepalrfnt glaa* cinih. epnxy r*-ln and 

peint ra eey  Boat Bhnp 131 
_  l l .  r-nllouah MO 5-14fl ___ _ '

LABOR D.AY SPBCT\I>
I f  FIIIK Iini,.Xdd rv.lphln. horao-.,

puxxtr. r le itr lc  r la fr: iraller low 
I'vai llahixxeight eki r:g . . . .  1311 PS 

14 T K X A d  MaM. 4u klexcury. iraUer
........................................................... t49-. "4  ■

l.V K lH i;i ’.t:i..\l*fl doonercrafl. Sa 
hor«-|M>wer Mercur.x. trailer ri9r._<4 

14 KIHKUKUTI-L Ji lioreepow er
Johnemi electrb- elnrt. trailer q«

11' FIH F.r.tll.Add Kequlre 35 horse-
lH>w er Johnson •In trie s ie r i, lra ll* f
......................................  .......... .. .t*9i.na

1*- T i ;x  4P Meld, ea Mmeurv. fra 'l»r  '

s a v e "  s a v e  ’ " s ^ v i i . -
OGDEN A SON- 

lei W . F aatir MO d J f l i  _

126A Scrap Metal 126A
'  i i irVitic E • V o b"7c7iaf

C. c .  kealhany T iro A  Salvaeo 
414 W . ree lee  MO d-SMl

end

Cart-iflwd Maatar Brokers 
Accredited Farm Broker

Rood Tka News Classified Ada.

ta r * M . fans. 
M. no poia.

CLABBIFIBD ADS B B TS B tS U L T S

-HO M 0

w t
T alee  a l l

tiir
W 0 I?I?Y

O f f

W HITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

riwM  T k l  runt OfOrO”

MO 4-3291

THE MEADOWS EAST 
MO 4-4005

Nice clean one badroom aaarlm ania, 
larpetad. wall looatad. 141 iRoatb. 
water aad la P paid, MO 4-4711.

97 Famished Houses 97
TW O  badraent fum iahod hatiaa. 

inaairo 444 Mainn*.
MO H74.~. or  MO S-M17.

O.vt! bedroom furnished StotUe”  tor 
rent. 111.** per week. Inqulr* 41751

Croat Straot,
XM 'P 3 room  fbrnInhoiLbpueo. eM*a 

tn. tPquIrp 4x1 N.
___MO 1-14M. _________________________
I BBDIHKIM 1 l>uh. wa*h room, lanta 

fenced yard, furnlirivfd |7I month. 
_T a ll MO 1-M40

dWiC boiriwtii and garaga,
M l m oalh. MO 4-7TI1.

PT Inqulra IfAT B. VYancia

W ANTED
N«of CIton Lody

For Gonorol Cooking
will Tmin
..  A bo . .

2-Noof Cloon 
Lodios

For Food Sorvico
Apply In Parson To:

JA C KSO N 'S 
CAFETERIA -
Ooronndo Canter

NORTH  FROST MO 4-4111

17IA M ugheo B u d g .. 4 USS 
Ofpa Drew I-I4II
loan Courtney ........... t-3«41
Al Schneider . . . . . . .  4-7447
H tita  BrantU y . . . .  4-1444
Valma l.riw ttr . . . . .  4-4IIS
efarga Follow  ail | -lu *
O aa»vlava Henearaea i-4444 
Q W .Ulam s Ham a 1-4414

aanaaB M B H iB w m

fO M 'lO iK  N ^fO R S
' 'A D O X A C  -  iB B F  -  OI.Ixoxi , r m  .. 
M l B. Foatpr ____  MO 4-4gtg

s i iP E R ib F A im i s a Q »
M > t ^  ••natar__________  MO I 114*

JOHN FaA k f* m o t o r s
•’ OOOOE-*

141 ■ Ourlar MO 4 M4>
BELL fO N tlA O  fifC.

lOP W . Klnapmlli ______ MO 4 » 7 1
JOHN kM U D tE  M O fO iS

"T M B  T B A D IN  O K IB ”
IIP4 Atoaeli _______ MO 4 I7U

c u l A b i U o n  •’r o v t f O B  cMBvnaL ~
N HsbPH

4LBT INO
MO 4-44M

HAROLD lAkRFTr F O R D ^ .
~Bofatw t # «  nay  <llvo Do A T ry”  

rSt W B row o MO 4 1404
TEX EVANS BUICX INC.

I l l  N d ra y  H O 4-4471

r O R  SAT.n
Two. I hadroom homed. W ood 
Faaolad D on. n s o ir la  K itchen , 
ca rp eted .-torg m ol floors, flroplar*. 
R ofiigarated  air. I  H  hatha at
111 R. 2Sth Btraat. _
Ilk hath at 1404 L ynn.

H. R. JETER 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

MO 4-4027
MBS

n m r
OPENING

R pp B ir s a r Y k t  ta c h ic ia B  Bead
ed f a r  46 h e a r  w e a k . G o a d  
f t l a r y .  U i H m i t a d  a p p a r t e B t t y . 
A l  c a m p e B y  b cB a ftts . M a s t  
k e v e  r n r r c B t  e x p a ria B c e  ia re - 
H t r  e f  t U  W k ita  f o M l s . E l a c -  
t r a n k  k B ^ w le d g r  v a r ?  d a s ir- 
a k la . H a n t g a m a r j  W a rily  C a r  
•BBda C e i t e r . . .

OPEN TO DAY 2 PM
IN NEW

M EADOW LARK HILLS ADDN.
1719 HOLLY LANE. 2 blocks East of Ever
green. We invite (YCXJ) to come ond look 
and plan your future home In this beauti
ful area away from heavy traffic ... sur- 
rourvded by pork oreo.
PRICE T. SMITH. BLDR.

COL BAYLESS SALES MO 4-8848

W HITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

M ia a e l l s r d  H 04-St91

OPEN HOUSES!

1921 LYN N
All Brick *• Refrigerated Air Oonditioned. Three bed- 
roontt, formal living room and fkmUy room all with 
101 cerpet Two betha with vuiitlee A  ceramic tile. 
Vood -burner with gai lighter. Kitchen, dining, and 
entry with Toiilnol floore. Pride of Homan Kitchen 
tabinete with all Hot Point buUt-ine. Washer-dryer 
Iree. Large ftnbhad two car fAragt, Patio and lix 
foot Cedar fence.

1920 LYNN
All Brick -  two kvH -  Air Cboled. Three bedrooms, 
formal living room, family room all 501 carpet. Two 
betha, dreMing area A ceramic tile. Prid6 of hofnea 
kitchen with Hot Point bullt-ina. Large panelled 
two car garage -Six foot cedar fanea.

TOP O'TEXAS BLDRSu INC
Office too N. Nelean 
MO 4-3542

,
.X

John R. CanHn 
MO 5-S879

PUBLIC AUCTION
Western Motel and Gun Museum
821 Eoft Frtdtrk F«mpo, T«x«8

Phona 806-MO 4-4669 
Locotad on Higkwoy 60 Eott in P«mg«

Saturday, September 2, 1967, 11d)0 L R
17 Units wth t  hadraeBi Mviag gaartars. 141 H. fraat aad 146 ft 4aap.

CONSTRl'CnON - Wood frame With brick veneer end compoeitian shingles.
AU unite have carpat an floors.
Four units have tub and shower.
All rsmaining units have a shower.

UNITS • Ten units have a double bed.
One unit has aae doubla bad and one twin bed.
Five ualtl htvt two double beds four of these units alae 
have a divan that makes a double bed.
One unit ie converted ta a racraatio)i mom and has a pool , 
table and card table. It can easily b4 converted to a 
doubit unit )

FURNITURE • Each unit has a Zenith f.V. set'and alectrie percalator.
Frlfidaire ice maker goes with Motel. 
lUfister desk in office goea with Motel.
Tea mattresses are masage-a-matic end are on a lease 
arrangment and da not ga.
Pop machines do aat ga.
Shew cases in lobby do not go.
Furaituro in Uviag quartors does not go.

_  ' AH other furniture and supplies go with Motel
3 Highway signs are leased at a monthly cost of 8M.00. .

TERMS - There are prasently 2 notea an Motel that total 580.000.
Buyer caa aiaunu both notoi.

10% of remainder on sale day and buyer will have 21 days to 
have abstacts examined. The remainder will be due at dosing 
of transaction.

GUNS —  GUNS —  GUNS 
ABOUT 350 GUNS 

NEW  ~  USED —  ANTIQUES 
SH O T GUNS ~  RIFLES —  PISTOLS
Guns will be offtrad at public Auction felk>w|«| sale ef Motel 
Hunters - Dealars - Coltactars - Welcome

A LL GUNS OFFERED W IU  SE SOLD 
W ITHOUT MINIMUM OR RESERVATION.

Arp eRweaeeeRiem m  Sap at oela auporaaBee MRer enRoiraoemoRta,

Mflurict "Cobb" IHtton-AucHonoor 
Fhono i06*248-3011-Groom, Toxos

1

I f

1

TEX EVANS
'67 BUICK 
SELLO U T

REHICEII PRICES -  LOWEST V T  
S m ilK  OUT OF V  BUICKS

NEW BUICKS
-7LESABRE4DR. SEDANS

1 LESABRE 4 DR. HARDTOP
2 LESABRE CUSTOM 4 DR. SEDANS 
1 SKYLARK 4 DR. SEDAN
1 SPECIAL DELUXE 4 DR. SEDAN

COMPANY BUICKS
1 CUSTOM LESABRE 4 DR. SEDAN 
1 SKYLARK 4 DR. SEDAN

aOSE-OUT PRICES ON ALL 
'67 M ICKS

SAVE
TEX EVANS

BETTER USED CARS
QUALITY l.«t OUR BUSINF.M 

1564 OLDSMORILE 8tarflre t doer herdtep, atr,
power, aew tiree ....................... ........................

1554 MERCURY 4 dear herdtep, elr cMdlttoned, power 
hig aad Vratee. Mack all ever, aew ttreff .. 

itM BUICK Special 4 deer, Yt mater, automatic, white
an evar . ...................... .........................................

1511 BUICK LeSabre 4 dear hardtop, power aad air . . .. 
IMS PONTIAC B a B B e v i il e , 4 door, hardtop, Bcw 

Htm. power and air, w h ite  a ll a v e r , e x t r a  deal .... 
1561 CHEVROLFrr Impala 4 Doer, power and air .

AatoBaaffc Traasmission .........  .......................
ISit OLDOtfQRII.E “W” 4 door, pow-er aad air . . . . . . .
1511 BUKX Etoctra 4 door. Power aad a ir .........
1561 CHEVROLET Rlscayne 4 door, VI, sMek shift ...
1899 BUICK IjfiSabre 4 door. Power and a ir..........
INI PLYMOUTH Wagoa VI. Automatic. Pewar, Air ..
15M PORO 4 dear, Yl .Automatic ..............................
H87 OLDRMORILK 4 dear, good work ca r ..................

SERVICE SPECIALTY
SHAMPOO INTERIOR S2.SO

Camplately Scrab The latarlar Of Yaur Car With 
And Faaai Cleaaer. Amaatag RaauNa.

BoMk Barvlai Kaepa Baidu Beal

TEX EVANS
Coming Sapf. 2181-’ AiioHitr Qiggl 

Now luick

I13M
51461

Bnuh

.du-#' ^ ^  '9 % w -  w a
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aoxBT EA l

POLO-TYPE
BIKE BASKETS

PALCO PURE ALUMINUM 
CANTEEN

Reg. 2.59 
Qt. Size

STEBCO
World's
Finest

AIR M A H RESS

For
Engines

Oil Treatment

Inch Vinyl

Reg.
$4.97

Garden Hose

2.97
Ronson Yara-Flame

IGHTERS s
Regular $13.75

IS C O U W T ^ E N T E ir■*—  - * . ..     ... . y „   .A..-. '  ...A..,. .

Open. W eek Days 9:00-9:00 — Closed Sundays

JADE 14 TRANSISTOR LEATHER
CABINET
Radio
Regular $15.95

Adjustable
BABY
CARRY
SEATS

BA CK -TO -SCH O O L
SPECIA L

Regular 89c

300 SHEETS
Notebook Filler Paper

B ia ECONOMY PACK

Value

• lor * 8*
•  MarcinMarginal Rulad 
•  2 or 3 Hole
a Bricht Whib Hich QuaMy Paper

■'V

Prices Good Monday and Tuesday

_

MJm

IS

Regular $2.00 
I Pound Jar

J  A

■MONt^

masierwax
C>'n«-G'<r
PHOOf

DETERGENT PRO O F

ONE G A LLO N

FLOOR WAX

T
' 'iaF Rw W»l|Ui

W hile Cotton Short Sleeve
DRESS
SHIRTS
One Assortment Dickey Brushed

= 2 . 9 7J E W
2 Pound Top O ' Texas

Sausage
2 Pound Top O ' Texas 
Picnic Pack ■■ .59'FRANKS

• ?

i


